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About Town
M t »  Cteptar, RAM, will 

m a t  t a itorrow « t 7:M  pjn. at 
Ifaa M a m ie  1>fnple when the 
n m t miMlenC maeter maeon 
dacraa wW be conferred. Re* 
fi laiBneiitii and a aooM hour 
wM be beM after the ceremony.

. H m n a t  Miatreas Otut> of 
41m Daughitera of liberty  No. 
136 wAl meet ’ItMiraday at 8 
p.m. a t the hotne of Mrs. Frank 
Dmoan, 8 l i t t le  9 t

H ie Rev. Joseph H. MoOann 
of S t  Jam es’ Church wUl speak 
8o the atudenti toi History 101 
a t tlM Manchester Oommunity 
College tonight at 7:46 In Room 
A7 at'Manctieeter High School. 
HU topic will be “OathoU<ism 
•*> Western ClvMdaatdon.” TTie 
)nMk) U Invited.

Hm  planniiig oominittee ef 
tlM Second A n n u a l  Antique 
Show, aponaored by tba Second 
OmgregwUnal Church Oouptaa 
CM), wfil meet tonight at 8:30 
at tlM home of Mr. and Mha. 
Walter Smith, 16 OenterfleM S t

TPC Rejects 
Two Changes

The Golden Age Club will 
meet Thursday at 2 p.m. at the 
clubroom on School St.

St. Francis Xavier Mothers 
C&nole win meet tomorrow at 
8:30 p.m. at the home of Mre. 
Thomaa Zemke, 28 WedgewoCd 
Dr. Oo-hoeteaaee will be Mrs. 
Robert McNcunara and Mrs. 
Frank Vendetta.

The Lndlea AuxlUaiy of the 
XtatUan-Amerteaii OMb will meet' 
t canocrew at 7:30 pm . a t the 
oMb hnuae, Slldrtdge St.

Kerfa) E. Moriarty, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J .  Mori
arty, 77 Kensington St., is a 
member of the cast of "Brlga- 
doon” at St. Michael’s College, 
Wlnooaki Park, Vt., where he is 
a  student. ’The musical will be

Sresented Thursday, SYiday and 
atimday at 8:30 p.m. at the 

college.

The Robertson School PTA 
will have potluck tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. in the school audi
torium. There will be two ape- 
dal guests who will speak on 
sdiool social work, after which 
a question and answer period 
will be held.

The Toner Group of the Sec 
dnd Congregwticml Church will 
meet tonight at 8 in the nurs
ery of the church. Hoeteesee will 
be Mrs. Kenneilh Arey and Mrs. 
Oarl Swanson. Members ace re
minded to bring paint and 
brushes.

Mrs. WUber Little, Depart
ment chajdain of the American 
Legion Amdliary, is leaving to
day to attend an Area A re
habilitation and child welfare 
ecnferance of the auxiliary, to- 
naonow through Saturday at the 
Basttand Hotel, P o r t l a n d ,  
Maine.

Michael C. Morrltl, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leeter H. Morrill, 31 
GreenhUl St., will serve as a 
committee aide for the "To- 
becco Roekd” dance to be held 
Saiturdaiy eit the lAM Hall. East 
Hartford, from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
The social le spons ored by 
Lambda Phi Alpha fraitemlty 
of the Uidverislty of Hertford

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projec
tors—Bound or silent, aUo 
86 mm. sUde projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO .
M l Main S t —TeL 648*5821

’The Little ’Theater of Man 
Chester will meet tomorrow " at 
8 p.m. in the basement rooms 
at 22 School St. Ben Shankman 
U program chainnan for the 
evening. ’The meeting is 'open to 
the public.  ̂ ■*

St. Bernard’s Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow at 8:16 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Louis De* 
Zuttl, 111 Ridge St. Mrs. Henry 
Michalak - and Mrs. EMward 
Faber srlll serve as oo-hoetesa- 
ee. '

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH 
ADULT STUDY COURSE

"MORAL MAN IN MORAL SOCIETY" 
RECEPTION HALL 

7:4S P.M. WediMsdoyt lliroiigli D«c. 4 
DR. J . MANLEY SHAW. SpMkw

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO

TTw .Town Plantiing Oommia* 
Sion (TPC) kutt nigM denied 
two none changea pending from 
a Nov. 4 hearing, both because 
they did not conform with the 
town's maerter plan. .

Both A A B  Truck Leaning 
Oyrp.’s requect for extenalon of 
an Industrial zone on Hilliard 
St., and John Bamlnl’s request 
to rexone to Residence Zone B 
about 38 acres off Oakland St., 
were unanimously denied by the 
board.

The HUaiard St. c h a n g e j  
which was being asked by a 
firm associated with the town’s 
garbage collection contractor, 
was opposed by neighbors to the 
east of the site, who said they 
feared the area might be used 
to store refuse trucks.

But the TPC made it clear 
during their discussion last 
night that their denial was not 
dependent upon the type of use 
to which the land m l^ t be put.

T ^  master plan shows no In
dustrial uses south and east of 
the Junction of Adams and Hil 
bard Sts., the location of the 
proposed rtiange,

^ r in i 's  request that the TPC 
rezorw a tract east of Oakland 
S t  from Rural Residence Zone 
bo Residence Zone B  received a 
similar fate, but only after con 
(ddqrable discussion.

TPC meniber Raymond EUis 
reoalled Aibty. Leon Podrove’s 
argument in favor of the 
change— t̂hat there waa so Ut* 
tie land available for develop
ment at B  aone density (9,- 
000 aquane foot Idia) that it 
was the TPCTa leappnatblllty to 
make more available.

“There is so little modem, 
low ooet development” EUia 
said, 'th a t there Mioedd be new 
land opened up whenever It la 
constoten t with good planning.” 

But ha added that, ‘T m  not 
sure that this la the case tn thia 
partlcutar kiatance.”

MCra. Dorothy Jacobson, TPC 
seoretaay, disagreed: "The 
ootimiaaion’s reeponelbUlty la to 
provide a  balanoed plan for the 
town, not neoeaaarily to provide 
new areas for dsvetepnMMt fei 
eanh catagosy of taouAng.”

TPC menaber Brmano Ga 
vents bianed bo ttM mai 
plan for guldanoe, and read a 
paaaage reoommendkig that an 
ftiUne development eocoept for 
that in specific aechtona be re
served for low denaity develop- 
ment in two-aere lots.

The Bamini traot, la In an 
area deaignaibed for knv den- 
aity development.

TPC chairman Martin Alvord 
said, ‘Tt’a true we are oveenm 
wHh email bouses In Manchea 
ter, but it  la aiso true that the 
B a m n  traiot ai one of me lew 
areas aiooeadUe to water and 
sewer, and ao sultahle for 
medhan or Mgh denaity de
velopment.’’

EUa pondered, ‘T wonder

Wi (Sardner St., the diort, un
paved. and very ateap atriiet' 
from Gardner to Highland Sts.

Tha oommiaaion also ap
proved applications for faderai 
grants for atudiee of the pro
posed Parker Village treatment 
plant and relief trunk aewer, 
agreed to meet with General 
Manager Martin to outline re- 
qulrem^ta for a planning engi
neer. and diacuased bringing 
the Glendale subdivlaion. off 
Bush Hill Rd„ up to current 
epecificationf).

Town Opens Bids 
On Car Supplies
Bi<ki for euppllee for the 

town’s care and trucks were 
opened at the Municipal Bulld- 
irqc yeaterday, but wlU bake 
some time to decipher.

Prlcea were offered in the 
form Of discounts (from the 
oommoroial tank wagon price 
for graaoline), percentage dis
count* (from ’code’ prioea for 
brtberlee and Urea), and 
straight dollar coat per gallon 
(for diesel and lubricating oil 
and grease).

The onlj^learly apparent tow 
bidder ainlng the 11 triddera 
v as the American Oil (3o., 
which offered the largest dis
count on the tank car price of 
gas, and the lowest cost per 
gallon fOr almost ail of the hi- 
bricanta.

Weddings Sodality Plans 
Social, Bake Sale

•' Prey - Davis The SodaUty the Blaased 
Saiorament of SC John’s Polkh 
National OathoUc Church will 
sponsor two ervsnts this week
end in the diurch hall.

On Saturday at 7 p.m. there 
will be a penny soclal.-Jaunday 
after the 8:30 a.m. Maas, a  Poi- 
lah bake sale wtU be held with 
Mra. Genevieve Wojnsirowlcz in 
charge.

After aiU the Maasee on Sun 
day, parishioneira may purchase 
handcrafted articles shown at 
the holiday sale for Chiristmaa 
giving.

M n. Gregory Stephen Frey

The tank oar prices at the 
time the bid was assembled was 
about $.17; American OH Oo. 
offered to out almost 3.06 from 
this price.

Other bidders included Tide
water OKI, Atlantic Refining, 
Teoaaco, Humble Oil, Shell Oil 
and Sun Oil.

There were two bidders on 
tires and tubes for town ve- 
htcles, and the immediately ap
parent low bidder waa the 
NIohols-Manchesber ’n re  Oo., 
Broad S t ,  offering about a  46 
per oent dtooount.

17m o ther. hkMer, Tire Otty, 
Board S t ,  otfered a  20 per oent 
discount

However It was unclear 
(Whether both were discounting 
from the same base. In theory, 
the baae for the o ffen  was the 
“oode” price that ah tire oom- 
paaMB laet up for their prod- 
uoba But the ’’code” set up by 
one fkm  may differ aignifioant- 
ly from the "oode” of another.

The same problem arose with 
the bids on batteries, which 
were offered a t a percentage of 
wholesale Again, the whoteaaie 
(Hffera with manufScburera.

Miss Cynthia Joy Davis and 
Gregory Steiphien Trey, both of 
Manchester, were united in 
marriage Saturday at S i. Plus 
Church, Providenoe, R.I.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mir. and Mrs. Joseph V. Green, 
90 Hamlin St. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Frey, 149 Summit St,

The Rev. Ttramas McBrien of 
St. (Pius Church performed the 
ceremony.

Mrs. Frey is a 1961 graduate 
of Manichester High School. She 
is employed as a  legal secre
tary wtth the law firm of 
Osnsben, Butler and Gersten.

Mr. Frey la a 1960 graduate 
of Manchester High School. He 
is a student at Providence 0)1 
lege, where he is a  mathematic 
major.

The couple will live in Provi
denoe.

Teacher Union 
Sponsors Dance

Area Refuse Unit 
Meets Tomorrow

was oottduobad OoL 36, a/t which, 
time throe commltiteaa were 
oneaibsd but no membera named.

NRC chairman FTancIa Dahs^ 
F eta  of Manchaater has alnoa 
nm ed  membara to each com- 
mtttea By commlitteo, they era: 
Organiaa'tton: Robert Gorton, 
Bolton; Atty. Richard Wood- 
h o u s e ,  Manchester; Atty. 
James Throwc, South' Windsor; 
Bverstt O. Gardner, RockvUle- 
Vemon.

Technlcaa: John RorthweJl, 
Bolton; Frederick Mahr, South 
Windsor; Bkherd Lombardi, 
Rookvine-Veimon.

Site selection; HJdmob*! Mor- 
enoey, Bolton; Frank Stamler, 
Manchester; Joseph C a r  I no. 
South Windsor; Samuel Peart, 
Rockvine-Vemon.

The Northeast Refuse Com
mittee has moved its meeting 
date this week fo(rward one day.

The fOur-town oommittee 
will meet tomorrow instead of 
Thursday, ait 8 p.m. at the Mu
nicipal Building hearing room, 
for its first regular meeting.

The group la InvesUgating 
the poeiSbillty of establishing a 
joint refuse disposal fadUty for 
Manchester, RockviUe - Vernon, 
South Windsor and Bolton.

An organizattonel meeting
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8 O’CLOCK— LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

, this len't a  good reason to oon- 
aMer rsvWng our master 
plan?” But Garaventa oautiOn- 
ad that “We apemt a  lot of time 
and motley on the i^an; I  don’t  
thbik enough has changod to 
requira altm ttona hi tha plan 
yst."

,The motion for denial was 
oazrted untuihnoualy.

The TPC also voted last 
night, at the request of Gen
eral Managar Richard Martin, 

I to approve the abandonment of

"Turkey Talk,” a  Thanksgiv
ing social for teachers spon
sored jointly by the -Manches
ter and East Hartford Federa
tions of Teachers, ivlll be held
Friday from 8:30 p.m. to 1 
am . at the Manchester Coun
try Club.

The prog^ram will include 
dancing to both live and 
recorded music, and a concert 
of folk muaie by Laurence 
Perry, Manchester High School 
chemistry teacher.

All Manchester teachers are 
invited. Ticketa are available 
from any federation member, 
or may be purchased at the 
door.

G«t A Head Start rni Chrittmof Shopping!

Holiday Bazaar
CENTER CHURCH 

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 20
Lunch 11:30-1:30 Snack Bar 2-4

I ^ f e t  Dinner— Continuous Servings 5:30-6 :30  
Adults 91.35— Children 85c

Bargain Basement —
White E lep h u ts, Used Oothing, Toys 

Books— Open 9 A.M.-12 Noon— Re-opens at 8 P.BI.

Gift Shoppe— 1-9 P.M. Gifts For All Ages 
Plants, Christmas Decorations

Country Store— 1-9 P.M. Baked Goods, 
Candy, Choice Foods

Wishing Well, Children’s Shopping Center, Nursery 

MOVIE— “The Golden Age of Comedy” 

8:30-7  P.M. Adults 50c— Children 25c

MANCHESTM

ANTIQUE SHOW
I^ N 8 < m B D  BY  REFUBLIGAN TOWN OODOCITTBE

STATE ARMORY ~  MANCHESTER
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, NOV. 22 and 23

1 VM . to 9 PAL

REFRESHM ENTS — MUSIC 
DONATION 76ii

DOUBLE

GREEN STAM PS
THIS

WED. and SUN.!
FREE! FREE!

FREE WITH THE PURCHASE OF 
8 GA U O N S OF 6 A S  or MOftE!

BEAUTIFUL ANCHOR HOCKING CUT GLASSES 
Xhi«e Trpei* to Choose From: • Water e Jnloe • Sherbet, 
a  The above Free Offer Is Good Every Day of the Week o

STATE SERVICE STATION
♦TTOUB" FLYDfO *A’ DEALER!” 

n s  MAIN m U EET, MANCHESTER 
OfF O M r E STATE THEATER •  PHONE 64S-4W66

Pine Cleaners
We-Wash

for fuel oils, service, 
heating equipment 
phone 522-8151

170 PEARL STR EET 
HARTFORD. CONN.

Learning the facts about 
prearranged funeral service is 
the first step toward insuring 
your family's peace of mind. 
Our counsel on prearrange
ments is available without cost 
or obligation.

Lumber and Supply Oo.

Set. 1947— Bolton 

Tel. 643-2141 -

id ORDER I
f  your holiday I

TURKET
Pinehurst Fresh Connec
ticut turkeys from a  
nearby farm, are svnfl- 
able in all-oizei 
order now.

Each bird has bectn 'milk 
and grain fed to'give you 
much more tender white 
meat —  strictly freeh 
Connecticut Turkeys.

Wild Bird Seed now here 
in 5, 25 and 50 lb. bags.

ALL 3 NEW, A U  3 DIFFERENT, ALL 3 RAMBLER

Totally new compact 
economy king. Sparkling 
new styling. New big 
room for 6 adults. New
smoother, quieter ride, 
with all-new suspensioiH* | 
wider tread—longer 
wheelbase. New Tri- 
Poised Power. Beautifid

^̂ y-4 « v*3 2̂̂ *-

new sedans, wagons, 
hardtops—eye-opening 
new convertible with 
optional bucket seats.

Â ew Hardtop! Ramblar Amarlean 440-H *8999d on a comp«f/8on of monufoeturor$* “ tne4 ■

SERVICE 
LAUNDRY

(FORMERLY MANCHESTER VAUNIWOBfAT)

* 5 6 ^  CENTER ST.
Are Now A^sociafed To 
Bring you Complete . . .

ONE STOP SERVICE
FAMILY SERVICE • ALL IRON SERVICE
SHIRT SERVICE • WASH-DRY

• COMPLETE DRYXLEANINO i

GET ACQUAINTED SPECIALS 
MEN'S-LADIES' SLACKS . . . . . . . .  SOe Fr.
MEN'S SHIRTS .........  ............. 24c Ea.
8 LBS. WASH and DRY ......... ................. 80c
SPREADS, double 89c . . . . . . . .  flngk A9c
GEO. WASHINGTON ^EDSFREAD . $1.19 
E|.ECTRIC BLANKETS ........................$1.50
RUĜ S 20c Lb.

. ' .  F R E E  PICK-UP and D ELIVERY  

T E L ..^ - 6 2 7 8 —648-4266
r

...............
5 'J-fc - ■*’

mggetttd rateff grlcM tor lewott-prieod modtl*

2.
CteMle 6 or

America’s most 
beautifully balanoed ear. 
Big inside—trim outsidf. 
Dazzling new hardtop. 
Sedans, station wagons, 
too. Choice of Sixes or new 

I  198-hp V-8.: ShatM with 
the Ambassador great 
new options like Adjust- 
0-Tilt7-positibn steering 
wheel. Shift-Cojntnand

r  automatic floor stick; you
shift k, or it shifts itself.

New Hardtop! Ramb!er C!aaa!e 770

New Hardtop! Ramb!er Ambaaa/ador 990-H

3,
AmbataadorV-S

? The high-performance
4 luxury V-8—total ........

excellence in every 
-beautiful indh. ,
Ambassador 990-H  
hardtop has 270-hp V-8, 
frojrt and rear center arm* 
rests. Console, reclining 
bucket seats—elj standard. 
Sedans and wagons, too.

No. 1  HI com p act e a r  s a la t  
- R a m b la r  loads 

b tc a iiso R a m b lo rlis ta o s
’.3 '
4L

: .. -  ...
- - - r  . ■■ T  ‘ '

OEBORMIER MOYOR SALES, INO. '  ̂ 2ss iraod sr.. ManchMiw. c«n.
' Wetcb Uw OaMD K«ae thew on CBS-YlL WediltidSM

n  * / \

A veraf 6 Dafly Net P r « «  Ron
For the Wertc Bnded

November 16. 1668

13,891
Member e< the Audit 
B an n a  of Obraolnttaa Mtmcheater^A City of ViUago Charm

The W eather
rereeo(rt of U. 8. Weather

Inoreaelaa oloOdiiieM '.towlghi. 
Low tai the 40ik. ThorMiay moot- 
ly ctoody and mild wflh, roln io - 
veloptaiK by oventng. Hl*ti 56 to 
66.
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2 Soviet Envoys Clubbed, 
Arrested, by Congo Agents

L E O P O L D V IL L E  The?>an«l Mlakotnykh refused to al-eslde the embassy building Tues-. - - . _  ̂ 4r\ aAoe*/*le /lav  tifvVif Faflialnor allntlf
(3ongo (AP) —  Congolese 
security agents and gen
darmes dragged two Soviet 
diplomats feet first from 
their car Tuesday, beat 
them with clubs and hauled 
them off to jail.

They were still being held 
today.

Soviet Embassy ofttcialo said 
the diplomats were embassy 
Counsellor Boris Noronln and 
press attache Yuri Mlakotnykh. 
TOe officials said they had no 
word on their fate.

Eyewitnesses said Noronln

low the Congolese to search 
their car on their return from 
BrassavlUe, capital of the for
mer French (3ongo, which la 
across the Congo River. They 
claimed diplomatic immunity.

Soviet Embassy officials said 
the Congolese also had cut the
tele^one and electric supply to 

lu;the luxury apartment where the 
l(X)-man' Soviet mission lives 
and works.

Sources close to the Congolese 
government hinted that "highly 
compromising" documents had 
been seised from the two arrest
ed diplomats.

Gendarmes stood guard out

Grant Gifen to Plan 
Renewal of Main St.

The Manchester Redevelop-^ 
ment Agency (MRA) ha* been 
awarded a 3181,800 federal 
grant to draw renewal plans for 
downtown Manchester.

The awarding of the grant 
amounts to initial approval for 
the redeveli^ment p r o j e c t ,  
which had been nixed repeated
ly by federal officials until town 
officials and buainMpnen made 
a special trip to me Federal 
House and Home Fineuice Agen
cy's New York office to plead 
their case.

The area involved stretches 
from B. Center St. all the way 
to Charter Oak St., and In
cludes about 132 acres mostly 
between Main and Spruce Sts.

(M this acreage, about 20 
acres is In roads or rights of 
way, dropping the net acreage 
to about 111.2. Within thia area, 
many of the buildings will be 
rehabilitated If the plan finally 
goes through. Others may be 
demolished to make way for 
new development, or new high
ways.

day night, refusing 
callers to enter.

Relations between the Congo
lese government and the Com
munist bloc have been bad, and 
some members of Premier Cy- 
rllle Adoula’s regime recently 
were agitating for a break with 
the Soviet Union, Poland, 
Czechoslovakia and Bulgaria, 
the (Jommunlflt nation.* with 
which the Congo ha* diplomatic 
relations.

An eyewitness to the arrest of 
the two Russians said when they 
refused to allow a search of 
their car at the Brazzaville 
ferry landing, the (jongole.se let 
all the air out of the car’s tires.

An argument lasting more 
than an hour followed. The So
viet diplomats sat stiffly in their 
car after the Congolese prevent
ed Noronln from telephoning his 
embassy.

Finally, the (Congolese forced 
open the car doors and grabbed 
the Russians' feet. The diplo
mats struggled but were 
dragged out and thrown bodily 
Into a Congolese army truck.

Fund at $76,645
A total ot $76,646 has now 

been pledged to the United 
Fund, drive headquarters 
said today.

Division reports are as fol
lows: Initial GItto, $48,557; 
BuHtnenn-Employes, $15,230; 
Residential, $12,853.

The Fund goal Is $116,000.

Events 
In State

Word of the federal approval 
for the planning study reached 
The Herald this morning from ; When they tried to get off the 
the Washington office of Rep ------  ’— •—

Bailey Quits Post 
In Flood Control

Guay Guilt Plea Taken
To 2nd Degree Murder

HARTFORD (AP) — 
John M. Bailey, Democrat
ic state and national chair
man, has resigned as chair
man of the Greater Hart
ford Flood Control Com
mission.

He also

Police Battle 
R e d  Snipers| 
In Ca r a c a s ^

CARACAS, Venezuela 
(A P)— Police flushed snip
ers fVom buildings in down
town Caracas today a.s of- 
Hcials strove to quell pro- 
Communist violence that 
has left nearly 100 dead or 
wounded.

A woman was killed and six 
other persons, Including a po

chalrmaJiship yesterday, but re- liceman, were wounded as fight- 
talned membership on the six- Ing spread from the worker.*'

resentative Emilio Q. Daddario.
ThomM Keena, admlnistra- 

Uve aid to Rep. Daddario, said 
that word has been received 
this morning from the Federal 
Urban Renewal Administration 
(FURA) that the 3181,600 
grant, pending since eariy bum
mer, has been approved.

The approval was won only 
after coneideiable (Usoourage- 
ment from federal officials.

Main St. ranewal was oonaid- 
ered along wtth ^  Nortti End 
ranewal prpjecft and a almllar 
projeot for the Chaney Mills 
aiaa some years ago.

Federal officials made a 
"windshield inspection” of Man
chester at the time, and decid- 
ad that the downtown area was 
too sound to rate renewal.

To qualify for a redevelop
ment project, a  Mgh peroent-

(Saa Page Foortoea)

Prelates Back 
On Rfligious Liberty

VA’nCAM
group of American prelates, led 
by Albert Gregory (Cardinal
Meyer of Chicago. Joined today 
in defense of proposed Roman 
CkithoUc declarations of Jews 
and religious liberty. They 
called on the Vatican Ecumeni
cal Council to adopt the disput
ed documents.

Moments later, the entire 
Swiss hierarchy of the Roman 
Catholic Church added its sup
port for the declaration of Jews, 
and said the council also should 
speak of "Moslems and all who 
believe In God in this age of 
atheism."

The more than 2,1(X) prelates, 
at the council session In St. Pe
ter's, beside discussing the dec
larations on Jews and religious 
liberty also completed voting 
on a liturgical provision allow
ing the use of modem lan
guages In place of Latin in 
much of the Roman Catholic 
Mass. The reform could help 
stimulate better understanding 
between Catholics and Protes
tants.

A council vote last month ap
proved a scherha with changes 
In liturgy, or public worship.

A^But the vote left several minor 
technical amendments han- 'ng 

Today the council fa
thers overwhelmingly adopted 
amendments concerning the 
Mass, and prepared to vote 
later this week on similar 
amendments concerning other 
sections of the liturgy schema.

(Cardinal MaVer was the first 
of the five American cardinals 
to speak on (Siristlan unity. The 
proposed declarations on Jaws 
and religious liberty are con 
tatned In schema dealing with 
Christian unity.

The . two declarations have 
been the main items of contro
versy since debate on the sche
ma started Monday. Several 
bishops have criticized the in
sertion of the declarations into 
the schema, saying it should be 
limited to strictly Christian uni
ty matters.

Several Middle East patri
archs have said the declaration 
on the Jews might have politi
cal implications In their Arab 
area. f

No one has questioned the 
actual content of the declara-

tnick, they*'were beaten with 
clubs, the witness said.

Another witness said one ctf 
the diplomats tried to push a 
document Inside his shirt, but a 
(^ngolese g;rabbed his collar 
and ripped off his shirt front.

The first secretary of the Brit
ish Embassy, Douglas Blyth, 
finally telephoned the Soviet 
Embassy. He had great diffi
culty persuading the Congolese

(8ee Page Fifteen)

Photos Given 
Barghoorn in 
Roll of Paper

(See Page Twelve)

WASHINGTON (AP)— Photo- 
grairfis bundled Inside a roll of 
newspapers apparently were 
Yale Prof. Frederick C. Barg- 
hoom’s passport to arrest.

The bundle was thrust Into the 
professor’s hands by a  stranger 
In front of a Moscow hotel, ^ c -  
onds later, Barghoorn was 
seized by S ^ e t  police, he told 
newsmen Tuesday after a meet
ing with State Department offi
cials.

In the 16 days that he was im
prisoned on spy charges, he 
said, he was not mistreated and 
eimed no oonfessions.

He said his experience had 
not changed his belief that cul
tural exchange programs be
tween the United States and the 
Soviet Union are a good thing. 
But the State Department still 
has not given a go-ahead for 
scheduled exchange talks which 
the United States canceled be
cause of the Barghoorn Incident.

The professor, who was re
leased last Saturday and re
turned home on Sunday, met 
with State Department officials 
for six hours to talk about his 
Moscow experience. Then he 
met with newsmen, and for the 
first time In public related de
tails of the case which rocketed 
riiarp new strains through 
American-Soviet relations.

Here’s the story Barghoorn 
told to newsmen:

On Oct. 31, the eve of his 
planned departure from Moscow 
he return^ to the Metropole' 
Hotel in the Soviet capital about 
7:25 p.m. He was suddenly ap
proached by a "youngish look-

man commission.
The vacant ponts were qulck- 

Uy filled with the election of 
Harold F. Keith of West Hart
ford as chairman, and of E. 
Welles Eddy of Newington as 
vice chairman.

Bailey’s leadership of the 
oonuniBBion waa criticized by 
Republican leaders early this 
month.' ,

The Democratic leader was 
accused of being on both aides 
in a 3756,827 suit against the 
state by a private engineering 
oonsulttog firm. He was also 
charged with being absent from 
oommisslon meetings.

Bailey’s law firm represents 
the engineering firm. The flood 
oommlssion was blamed by the 
State Highway Department for 
delays which brought about the 
suit. The highway department 
said the delays Involved the for
warding of design Information 
to the engineering firm.

In stepping down from the 
chairmanship he had held since 
April 1962, Bailey said his Job 
as national Democratic hose 
would impair Ms IeadersM|> of 
the commission.

Said Bailey; "Tha chslrnian’s 
office is much too important 
Job for someone who cannot 
here in control.'

Later, a t the dose of ttw oom- 
misalon’s  meeting, B a i l e y  
brought up the recent chargee 
which put his role as chairman 
in the spotlight. ’T f there Is 
the slightest resemblance of 
oonfliot of Interest, I  don’t  want 
to be Involved,” he said.

suburbs to El Silenclo, a district 
of modem business buildings.

Coming on the heels of 'Vene
zuela’s worst day of terrorism, 
the new casualties put the two- 
day toll at 20 killed and 76 
wounded.

President Romulo Betancourt 
remained in his office through
out the night, directing the 
roundup of the terrorists.

The number under arrest rose 
to 160. Police said most were 
(Jommunist party members. 
Many were youths who wore 
black pants and red sweaters as 
a aort of uniform. Among those 
held were 40 persons seized 
Tuesday night for sniping at 
trailflc.

With the return of quiet at 
dawn, business houses reopened 
and traffic returned to the 
streets. Merchants shut down 
because of telephoned threats 
and motorists stayed home 
Tuesday when opponents of Bet
ancourt abruptly stepped up 
their campaign to unseat him 
and disrupt the Dec. 1 presiden
tial electlmis.

Increased terrorism also waa

w

(See Page Eleven)

Three Robberies
WULLEMAimC (AP) 

Armed robberies, incliuling one 
eA. a loan agency hiere, neibbed 
bandfte in Oonnecti^ut over 
33,600 yeaterday.

TTie'boiklup at the Family F i
nance Cb., MiaSn St., followed 
a  32,926 robbery alt a  Sbamijoird 
branch bank eartier in the day.

Last ndgbit a  gunman held up 
a Berlin Tpke, service station 
in Nerwdngiton and eacejped with 
an eisUmaited |180.

In each case, the g*unman en
tered the buodnecM ei^abliahment 
alone, and in eaxsh case the de- 
aoriptinn ot the robber varted.

In WOUmanlUc, po>Uce aaid a 
moon-faced and swarthy man 
of abotit 40 pulled a gun on 
cashier Mae DobUnger of 
Hampton, and proprietor Na
poleon C. Bortolan.
. "Give me yewr money,” he or

dered, throwing a paper bag 
to the oBisiMer. "Fill Jt up,’’

(See Page Ten)

Elm S p a r e d  
In Sturbridge 
After Protests

Fttong to 18tit century ootounves to front o t  the Bboneoar OraAs etan and the PUbhek Hlouas 
to Stiobrtdge, Maoa., ora, front M t, Mn.. Gtadya Jiaiohson, M n. Mlabel HoTOon, M in M ary' 

M in  YVonne Sairoto and Rnger CkiOir. (A F FboboAuc).

STURBRIDGE, Masa (AP)— 
An historic old New England 
elm has won a last minute re 
priveN-from a death sentence.

The Bbenezer Crafts elm, be
lieved to be well over two cen
turies old, was scheduled to be 
cut down this week because 
has been ravaged by the Dutch 
Elm disease.

However protests from tree 
lovers and a new survey of the 
old tree have prompted officials 
of the Public House on whose 
lawn it stands to put off saw 
crews "indefinitely."

The tree, town legend says, 
was planted by Col. Crafts in 
1791. However forestry experts 
believe it is much older than 
that and was probably a young 
tree in bud when Sturbridge 
^Mlnutemen' were called for duty 
at Lexington and -Ctoncord in 
April, 1775.

Town records do say that the 
tree stood at the ends of two 
long rows of specially planted 
shrubbery when the Marquis De 
Laffiyette visited the Public 
House during a triumphal tour 
in 1824.

The tree now stands about 70 
feet higt) with a spread of over 
9p feet, i

John Treadway# vice president 
of the Trdadway chain that owns 
the PubUck» House said "that 
old tree Itos been there a long 
time, i  feel it should be given 
a reprieve, I  think it la pretty 
healthy still."

Experts who have examined 
the tree over the gipat few years 
hava said that it cannot be aav-

Sentence  
To Be Set 
On Nov. 27

of

PRINCE NORODOM SIHANOUK

Cambodia’s Snub
t

Seen No Surprise

(See Page Six)

Widaw Slated 
To Testify in 
B a k e r P r o h e

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen
ators investigating the steaming 
Robert G. Baker case have 
called the widow of one of his 
partners as their first outside 
witness.

Gertrude Novak will be. ques
tioned Thursday at a closed ses
sion of the Senate Rules Ck>m- 
mittee. Chairman B. Everett 
Jordan, D-N.C. announced.

Mrs. Novak’s husband, Al
fred, whose death on March 3, 
1962, was ruled a suicide, was 
among Baker's partners in the 
CJarousel Motel at Ocean City, 
Md. She will be the committee's 
first witness other than Sen. 
John J .  Williams, R-Del.

Williams has supplied the 
committee with information he 
gathered in a  one-man investi
gation before Baker resigned as 
secretary to the Senate Demo
cratic majority on Oct. 7 after 
questions of possible conflict of 
Interest were raised about his 
outside business interests.

Sen. Ralph Yarborough, D- 
Tex., charged Tuesday night 
that Baker had a hand in keep
ing him from a choice commit
tee assignment back in 1961.

Yarborough told a newsman 
that after he tost his bid for a 
seat on the Judiciary Commit
tee he learned from friends that 
Baker had told' some people:

We couldn’t afford to let 'Tar- 
borough have that seat. He 
would be in a position to pre 
vent Lyndon from controllfng 
it.”

The senator understood that 
by “Lyndon" Baker meant Vice 
President Johnson, who has not 
always seen eye-to-eVe with his 
fellow Texan.

Did Yarborough ask Baker 
about the report? “No, I never 
asked Bobby Baker anything." 
he said. “I never trusted him. 
It wasn't the first time I'd had 
.experience with him.”

(See Page Fourteen)

AT&T Heads Ask 
2-1 Stock Split

■j (See Foge Twelve)

NEW, YORK (AP)—American 
Telephone & Tel^raph <3o. dl 
rectors proposiAl today a 2-for-l 
split of the common stock and a 
hike in the dividend effective 
next year. ,

The dividend would be
60 cents a share on the proposed 
split stock. This would be equal 
to 31.00 quarterly pn the current 
stock.

The split, if approved by 
shareholders at the annual
meeting in April wouuld be only 
the second in the history of the 
world’s largest private enter
prise. It would be effective in 
June,

AT&T split its stock 8 for 1 In 
1958-59. The dividend was hiked 
10 per cent to 33.30 on the new 
shares at that time. In i960 di
rectors raised the dividend to 
31.00 6  year, effective July 10, 
1961.

Today's action had been wide
ly predicted in Wall Street

By WILUAM L. RYAN 
AP Special Correspondent 

Communism has Inched a bit 
closer to one of its short-term 
goals in Southeast Asia, and the 
long-range threat to that stra
tegic area has been increased.

What has just happened in 
Cambodia should be no surprise. 
The United States has had more 
than two years to prepare for 
the announcement that Cam
bodia would send the Yankees 
packing, along with their aid.

Surprise or not, the effect can 
be to advance the cause of neu 
trallam in the area. It can cause 
m ien  to weigh cautiously the 
prospects for making peace with 
Peking. They are likely to re
spect the Machiavellian advice 
that one should not wait until an 
illness is incurable before ap
plying the medicine.

The <3ommunists achieved a 
step in their campaign to move 
ih on Southeast Asia when a 
neutralist formula for Laos was 
adopted at Geneva. Laos bor
ders (Cambodia on the north and 
separates it from China. The 
Communists wanted the same 
formula for the other former 
French Indochina states, includ
ing South Viet Nam.

The idea appeared to be neu
tralization first, 
of Western Influence. Finally 
the (Communists would domi
nate, not necessarily by out
right conquest.

Any unraveling of Red designs 
in Asia, is complicated by the 
Ideological war between Mos
cow end Peking. Moscow helped 
evolve the neutralist formula for 
Laos, but Southeast Asia is out 
of Moscow’s reach. If it is to 
be dominated by a Communist 
power, It will be by Red China.

More than two years .ago. 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk, 
Cambodia’s chief of state, told 
a Soviet newspaper that ff his
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By A. J .  OHEM.ASI
Dennis T. Guay, 24, 

Manchester, in an unex
pected move today in Hart
ford County S u p e r i o r  
0)urt. pleaded guilty to 
second degree murder, 

i State’s Atty. John D. La- 
Belle, after a conference 
with Guay defen.se counsel, 
agreed to accept the plea to 
the les.ser charge. Guay 
was being tried on an in
dictment of first degree 
murder brought by Cmnd 
Jury in September. Selec
tion of a jury began yes
terday.

Guay wHl be sentenced Nov. 
27.

He was pharged with club
bing to death hie ZO-j-ear-old 
sister-in-law, Ellenmary Fo
garty on July 12. Guay signed 
a confession admitting the 
crime leas than 24 hours after 
the girl was killed.

The -state’s attorney today in
dicated that the apparent lack 
of a motive and the ambiguity 
of the spUt-verdiot statute on 
first degree murders were the 
principal reason.* for accepting 
the guilty plea to second d^

I gree m ur^r.
I LaBeUe told Judge Milton H. 
i Meyers during the brief pno- 
I ceedinga. "The state would ac

quiesce . . .  on the basis that 
' theire is some antbiguity in the 
' statutes with respect to split 
, verdlet acts that were adopted 
 ̂by the last session of the Gen- 
I eral Asoemibly.’’I He added, ‘T think also, un- 
' der the circiimstancea of this 
1 case, there is sufficient in the 
i ervidence as I  know It to war- 
I rant the acceptanoe of this 
plea.

‘T say that because thto is 
a  m atter that occurred wIitMn

country had to be allied with 
any foreign power, “it probably 
would not be with one in the 
West, which has never under
stood or supported us."

This was despite American 
aid. It bruises American feel
ings to leam that U.S. aid is not 

then expulsion always entirely welcome in 
’ Southeast Asia. It sometimes 
creates— as in Laos —problems 
of.inflation and economic dislo
cations.

There never seemed much 
mutual confidence between the 
as.sisting Americans and the 
Ckimbodian regfime. Always con
scious of China, and with the 
Oriental long-range view of the 
future, the (!kim)x)dlan regime 
wanted to be neutral. The Amer
icans feared it would be neutral 
on the Communist side.

Cambodia's -rulers cwisider

(See Page Fourteen)

Aides Begin Sessions 
On Viet Nam Policies

(See Page Ten)

Bulletins
(hilled from AP Wires

SEARCH WIDENS 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — The 

I Ooaat Guard widmed ito 
search today for the ISO-foot 
motor ship Chief which vao- 
ished in the Gulf Mexico 
with nine persons aboard af
ter sending a  distress call. 
The coll, picked up by a ma
rine operator, - said the ship 
was sinking 100 mlles'west of 
Key West and a  little more 
tium 100 mljes north of the 
Cuban comL Immediately af
ter leading this message, the 
sMp’s operator went off the 
air.

HONOLULU (AP) — Nigh-ij'U.S. personnel will be able to
level talks on the United States’ 
future policies in South Viet 
Nam and all of Southeast Asia 
began today In-Pacific military 
command headquarters near 
Honolulu.

The day-long session brought' 
together top-drawer piilltary 
men and diplomats from Wash
ington and Saigon to map future 
strategy in the fight against 
communism in Southeast Asia.

Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara arrived Tuesday 
night and termed the meeting 
"just another in a series in 
which we will review our pro- 
grani of commitments in Viet 
Nam.” y

McNamara said in a planeside 
interview that it is '^quite clear 
that the previous (South Viet 
Nam) regime had lost the sup
port of large segments of the 
population and in a war ot this 
type—a war against guerrilla 
action and .subversion—can only 
be \yon with full support of the 
people.

"The new government ap
pears to have that support,” he 
said. It is, he added, already 
receiving more Support than the 
previous regime “either had or 
deserved.’’

McNamara said U.S. assist
ance to Viet Nam in its fight 
against subversion will be dis
cussed at the session, as welt as 
the return home of U.S. person
nel in Viet Nam.

“It’s our objectlva to provide 
the training and logistical as- 
sUtainca which the South Viet
namese government has - ‘■re
quested pf US, and upon oom- 
^•tion,^  certain facets of that 
training email wunbera of, the

. : \ ;

return by the end of this year,” 
McNamara said.

Also scheduled to attend the 
meeting was Gen. Maxwell D. 
Taylor, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff. Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk was to arrive 
today.

From Saigon Tuesday came 
Henry Cabot Lodge, U.S. am- 
bas.sador to South Viet Nam, 
and Gen. Paul D. Harkins, head 
of the U.S. military advisory 
group there.

They huddled informally at 
preliminary sessions with Adm. 
Harry D. Felt, Pacific military 
commander.

Lodge talked to newsmen in a 
planeside interview" at Hickam 
Air Force Base. He Indicated he 
will urge full support of the new 
South Viet Nam military regime 
as far as is practical..

Lodge said the idea of, any 
negotiated truce between South 
Viet Nam and Communist North 
Viet Nam was “absolutely fan
tastic."

"We are hopeful that every
thing is going to go our way. 
The new leaders kre able men. 
They certainly listen to our ad
vice and are very cooperative." 

O to iile Lodge was ihterviewed, 
Harkins noticeably hung back 
and was reticent to voi^e his 
views on the military coup.

Lodge, queried on reports that 
he .knew of the coup kgainst 
now dead former President Ngo 
Dinh Diem Nov. 1 while Harkins 
was left in the dark, snapped at 
a newsman! "Don’t ask me 
things like that."

Harkins' future probabily will

SCHOOL TARGET DATYl 
STORKS (AP) — Fall o< 

1967 is the target date for 
opening the Unlversit.v ot 
Connecticut Medical Dental 
School. This was reported to 
university trustee* today b y  
Dean Lymian M. Stowe of the 
medical school. The trustoee 
passed a motion asking a 
study committee to recom
mend ^  architect for the 
•choors buUfiing as soon as 
possiMe. The committee de
cided that a limited competi
tion for architectural dc^gn 
would be. costly and time oon- 
euming.

BLAZE DESTROYS BLOCK 
WATERTOWN, Mass. (AP) 

— A general alarm fire today 
destroyed a block of one, story 
buildings housing four busi
ness estabUshinents a c r o s s  
the street from the big Water- 
town arsenal. There were no 
Injuries, but thousands of per
sons were Inconvenienced in a 
traffic jam  that extended for 
miles. Scores of persons were 
ev^uated from one of the 
Iiq||;e huildlngs at the arsenal 
when the blaze spread to with
in 60 feet. Fire Chief Thomas 
Gonlon said damage to con
tents alone would run between 
$60,000 and $75,000. He made 
no estimate of the loss to the 
buildings.

(See Page M s)

R(X)HV NAMES WELLS 
NEW yORK (AP) — Gov. 

Nelson A. Rockefeller today 
named John A. Wells, 55, 
New York City lawyer, as 
iMkHMiaJ director ot hie pree- 
Idential oaoipalgn. W e 11 s» 
long active on- the elate polit
ical level, managed the re- 
election campaign ot Sen. 
Jacob K. Javite last year. H m  
senator piled Up a majority 
of nearly a million votes and 
even carried iNew York C2ty, 
remarkable for a  Kepuhlleaa. 
The year beftora Welle Ipaak- 
«ed  aCtmaeoMtal oto
hampt e t  Mato At«y. Q m . 
h e m  4. Loftdwtta to — aa$ 
Siopar Robert F . Wagoao. .
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Moford Book 
Brings on Probe

Peaple in the News^
By THE

The House of tc rd s  has a  
mother and son among Its mem
bers and they're on opposite

WBW YORK (AP)—The atate 
attorney general’s office has be
gun an tovesUgatioti of alleged 
prlee-gouglng and fraud In 
funeral business. A spokesmJui **“•••
■aid the probe was prompted by The dowager Viscountess S t 
diacloeures In Jessica Milford's Davids. 70. a O onseijatlv^ Is 
book. "The American Way of , the n^w member, made eligible 

ft I by a  new law admitting heredi-
Barnett Levy, who heads the Ury peere.sses. She also Is. the 

eonsumer frauds bureau In the Baroness Strange of Knockin 
office of Stole Atty. Gen. Louis and her barony is on '
J. LefkowiU, said Tuesday night few that can be transmitted Ma 
the investigation is aimed not j the female line, 
only at finding whether there is ‘ in Lords wa.s her son. 
"specific evidence of punish- viscount St. Davidis a member 
able fraud." It is al.so "to deter- [ of the Labor party

ASSOCIATED PHtlSSfshe said she was e^O onaU y
upset and couldn't perform.

A Soviet rocket specialist. 
Col. G,en. 'Vladimir Tolubko, 
says the Soviet UniOn has the 
stronger nuclear force, no ipat- 
ter what U.S. Secretory of Del 
fense Robert S. McNafnara 
.says. His Moscow -  broadcast 
waa monitored in London.

Tolubko was replying to a  re
cent speech by McNamara, who 
claimed nuclear superiority for 
the United States.

L o d g e  C o n fu s e d

mine what can be done to pro
tect the public in their time of 
grief," he said.

L e ^  said complaints have 
come in "several letters, most 
of them anonymou.s. and in a 
number of telephone calls, al.so 
mostly anonymous."

"We want to find out to what 
extent the public is willing to 
Involve itself and come foni’ard 
with information.” he said. i

DIES PIAVING HOCKEY
TORONTO, Ont. lAP) — Don- 

Summerville. 48, mayor of To
ronto, died Tuesday after suf-

V fenng a heart attack while play- 
^ In g  goal in an exhibition hockey

game. The hockey game^ pitted 
City Council members against a
press, radio and television team 
to raise funds for the Toronto 
Italian flood ‘relief fund.

' "I'm  delighted to have my 
j mothe> in the Hou.se with me. "
I said Lord St. David.s.
I But he had fought the bill 
I which permitted her to enter, 
contending it would extend the 
hereditary principle.

' Socialist Gaston Defferre. the 
I mayor of Marseille, may chal- 
j lenge Charles de Gaulle in 
France s li>«5 presidential elec
tion.

"I have begun to think it 
over. ' i>aid Defferre in Paris. 
"I have not merely .the right to 
da so, but also the duty."

Sir Winston Churchill's actress 
daughter. Sarah, has canceled 
her engagement at a suburban 
Chicago theater and says ahe'a 
going home to England.

Miss Churchill was to have 
started rehearsals Tuesday but

HONOLULU (API Henry 
Cabot Lodge. U.S. amba.ssador 

I to South Viet Nam. told news- 
I men Tuesday he will go "directr 
|ly  to the United States ” after a 
I conference here.

A Hawaiian newsman remind
ed I>odge he already was in the 
United States.

'  Events 
In World

Kait^PORT AU PRINCE,
(AP)—Another weather disaster 
has hit Impoverished Haiti.

The PubUc Health Depart
ment reported about 600 bodiea 
had been recovered following 
floods and landalidea last week
end in the northern part of the 
country. The department said 
toll was expected to climb.

Thousands were reported 
homeless and an crops were re
ported destroyed in the Grande 
Riviere du Nord area, the coun
try 's most prosperous.

In-thm
N eu m

BUSINES8EH BURN 
'  a NSONIA (API — Fire de
stroyed an auto supply firm and 
an adjacent tire recapping 
establishment last night amid 
the sound o t exploding oil and 
anti-freese cans and bthowa of 
dense Made smoke from burn
ing rubber. Eaimatea at the loae 
of the Cbarlea W. Friedman Oo. 
and the O. K. Rubber Oo. were 
not immediately available. The 
cauae of the Maaa was under 
inveaUgatton.

" / 5 y

F A I R W A Y i

¥fE ARE
OPEN TONITE 

MNl EVERY NITE 
MADr a*. otfiT  TILL

EVERYTHING^
FOR TH AN KSG IV IN G ! \

• ROASTERS •  BAKEWARE^
•  DEGORATIONS
•  PAPER ROODS 
» CUT-OUTS •  CANDLES 
» W EIL HAVE IT!

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP)—Leaders of «  non-Oom- 
munist guerrilla group that 
fought the Diem regime for 
years but agreed to rally to the 
new Vietnamese government 
appareritly are .still haggling 
over conditions for their return, 
according to American sources.

About 600 rebels, belonging to 
the religious-military Buddhist 
sect “called the Hoa Hao, are 
camped outside the government' 
held town of Chao Phu, in the 
upper Mekong Delta 110 miles 
west of Saigon. Their leaders 
are negotiating with revolution
ary government officials.

A cease-fire has beeh institut
ed in the area. All the Hoa Haoe 
are arm ed with automatic weap- 
ona or small arms.

The revolutionary government 
on Tueaday re le a s^  32 Hoa Hao 
political prisoners who had been 
jailed by Diem.

Events 
In Nation S h e i n w o l d  o n  B n id g e

AP Newafeaturoa 
By SYD K BO N lffl

The Repufcttc of China. k>- 
cated on the Island of Formosa, 
hae paid phUateMc tribute to  the 
lo th  AnniversBry of Ks “Land 
to the Tillers” program, reports 
the Wortd W i d e  FhilaiieUc 
Agency.

This program, atarted.in 1068, 
is on extension of the land re
form program which began in 
1940. In that year the govern
ment reduced the rent to  farm 
lands 37.5 per cent.

The lower value stamp fea- 
turm  a  portrait of Cfeiang. Kal- 
."Jhek with Vice President Chen 
Cheng. The higher value ahowa 
a portrait of Dr. Sun Yat-een, 
la ther of the Republic of Chim. 
phH a copy of his famous book, 
"Three PrtociiHea of the Peo
ple.” Farm  woricers in a  field 
appear in the background.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Wl the 
news from Washington t.

KENNEDY TRIP; Accom
panied by hla wife, President 
Kennedy plans to maka fire 
speeches and attend two reoep- 
Uons during .a  b u n  4*nonpoU^ 
cal" trip to Texas Thuraday and 
Friday.

Itie  Kennedya will spend F ri
day n i|^ t at the ranch of Vice 
President Lyndon B. Johnson at 
Johnson City—near Austin.

White House press secretary 
Pierre Salinger said be expects 
Mrs. K enne^  to attend moat of 
the President’s engagements.

Kennedy is scheduled to fly to 
San Antonio Thursday for a 
speech, then proceed to Houston 
to address a  teatlmonlal dinner

as, D-Tex.

S&H Green Stamps

LONDON (AP) — The British 
Communist party today purged 
eight members who back 
Peking in the Sovlet-Chinese 
dispute.

The Dally Worker said the 
party 's London district commit
tee charged the eight with 
"breaking the rules of the party 
by signing a  public document 
which included false statements 
maligning the party and with 
pubitoty opposing Ha democrati
cally decided policy."

Tlw eight and six other Com
munists signed a  3,(KX>-word 
manifesto attacking the British 
party 's leadendilp and accusing 
Soviet Prem ier Khrushchev of 
betraying the Communist cause.

The Republic of Somalia oom- 
nvemomtes the third anniver
sary of its  toctopendenoe with a 
set of three new stam ps featur
ing a  portrait of President Aden 
Abdulla Osman. The lowest 
value is for regular mall and 
the two higher values are air 
malls. Also Issued by Somalia 
were three new stam pi honor
is^ the Seventh Somalia Fair.

FAIRWAY
Charge It

With
UNI

CARD

— J LOCATIONS —

ARTHURiS
"THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU » 
942 MAIN STREET (Comer of St. James i

lONEY” ' 
Street)

ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SIiTURDAY
YOUR F R IE N D L Y  A G E N C Y

CHILDREN 
LOVE IT

ASPIRIN

TWEED
u s e  Atomiser 

400
METERED

SFBAYB
1 2 5

KKW DELHI, India (AP)— 
Prim e Miniater Nehru told P a r
liament today he haa repeatedly 
warned the United States 
against setting an arm s race 
going between Indian and Pak' 
Iston by supplying new equip
ment to Pakistan’s air force.

Hiren Mukherjee, a Commu
nist M.P., asked Nehru about 
recent newt reports from Wash
ington toat the United States 
ndght be considering replacing 
Pakistan's old Sabre Je t fight
ers with modern combat planes.

Nehru replied: " I t  is possible 
.some re-equipping of Pakistan’s 
air force may be going on.l do 
not know. We have repeatedly 
pointed out to the United S t^ea 
government that in view of the 
PaUatan govemmant's attitude 
and policy, it would not be very 
desinible to set a  kind of arm s 
race between them and us.”

Pakistani leaders also have 
said they do not want an arm s 
race with India. They contend 
U.S. and British arm s supplied 
to India since the CSiinese at- 
lack last year have strength
ened India’s band against Pak
istan.

The American P h i l a t e l l e  
Society held its convention re
cently in Mexloo City and many 
m e m b e r s  from the United 
S tates traveled south of the 
border to pertidpabe in the pro
ceedings. To honor this organ- 
Izsiion and the convention, 
Mexico ksBued two new stamps. 
A 6 peso air mall shows a  post
age stam p with the conven 
ttoo’s  if^bials "EMMEOC 1963” 
In the oehter Mirrounded by the 
kilUals of the participating i 
defies. A 1 i>eso iUustrated the 
"stamp on stam p” iasue of 1956 
supertmxxMsd on a  larger stamp 
oontsiining the names of the 
three perticipattng oiganlm- 
ttonsw

Iran  has tssued two nerw 
stamps, 6 rials and 14 rials, to 
ixmor the sta te  vW t of Queen 
JuMaaa of Holland to I r a n .  
Depleted on the stam ps are por
tra its of ( ^ e n  JuUana and the 
Shah of Iran.

Also iBBued by tha t country 
to honor a  sta te  visit are two 
stampa commemorating Gen. 
De Gaulle’s trip. These h tan m  
show a  p o rtra it of Gen. De' 
OauUe with the ndns of Perae- 
poUs Palace in the baidtground.

that night for Rep. Albort Thom- 
[>T(

After the dinner, Kennedy will 
to r a  break-fly to Fort Worth 

fast speech Friday. He also 
ilans a mid-day address at 
baUas and an evening speech to 

$KX)-a-plate Democratic fund
raising dinner a t Austin.

In Austin, the President will 
attend two receptions, one by 
the Democratic State Commit
tee and the other by Gov. John 
Connally.

SaUnger said the Democratic 
National Committee waa picking 
up the tab for the Austin leg of 
the trip, since that includes 
a'vowedly political activities.

BUDGET: New federal spend
ing will show a smaller increase 
than in recent years when the 
new budget is sent to Congress 
in January, Budget Director 
Kermlt Gordon predicts.

Gor<ton declined to estimate 
the fiscal 1965 budget in an a p  
pearance before the Sensie 
Finance Committee Tuesday but 
said it would contain " a  very 
modest Increase."

Administration sources havs 
indicated it might be in the $101 
billion to $102 blUim range, 
compared with the $96.8-Wluon 
budget President Kennedy sent 
Congress last January.

Gordon's comments came aft- 
committee Chairman Harry

ERROR OF OMISSION ( 
EARNS BLACK MARK 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
We tend to give people S 

black mark when they do some
thing wrong, we don’t  no- 
tlee it when they Just sit still 
and nothing. 'In bridge, how
ever, it’s just as big a  crime 
to sit when you should be ac
tive as It is to do the wrong 
kind of acting.

South dealer 
Both aides vulnerable 
Opening lead—King sf clubs. 
South's slam depended on the 

spade finesse, but he gave him
self an extra chance ^  execut
ing an end-play. The idea waa 
to get East to lead spades up 
to dummy's ace-queen.

South ruffed the opening club 
lead, led a  trump to dummy’s 
nine and ruffed u o th e r  club. 
Declarer next cashed the three 
diamonds and led a  tnim p to 
dummy’s jack.

The next step was to lead 
dummy's last club. It was con
ceivable. a lth o u ^  far from 
likely, that East would play the 
ace of clubs. If so. South would 
discard a spade and let East 
try  to find a safe return.

As it happened, East played 
a low club. South had to ruff, 
since there was no advantage 
in giving the lead to West.

DMiarer, ready for his end- 
play, led a  low spade toward 
dummy. West played low, and 
declarw  triumphantly played 
dummy’s eight. East had to 
win the trick and could not get 
out Mfely. If East returned a  
spade, (hunmy would get a free 
finesse; If East returned any
thing else. South could discard 
s  q ^ e  while dummy ruffed.

West should get the black 
m ark for-this hand even though 
he just sat still and did nothing. 
He should have seen what was 
going on from the club ruffs 
and the diamond plays. When 
South led a  spade. West should 
have put up the jack of spades.

This would save East from 
the end-i^ay. If West held

Both tUm
\  MOKIH 

4  A Q S 
17 J » s  a  
0  I  7  < 
4 * 7 2

met -  EA»r
2 4  K M »

^  10 5 2 S  9 i  4 a
K Q 1 0 C 5  4 A J 9 4 S  

SOUTH 
4  7 6 5
C* A K Q 1 0 t 7 4  . 
O A K O

trick he could lead another 
■pods. If declarer finessed with 
dummy’s queen, Bast would 
take the king and get a  second 
spade trick by returning a 
STNUle.

DaUy Qneettos
Partner opens with two hearts 

(forcing to game), sad  the next 
player naseeie, Yoa hold: 
S p ^es , e-4-S-8; Hearte, 4; Dia
monds, 10-5-t; C2nbe, K-Q-19-6-S.

What do you eayf
Answer: Bid two notrump, 

the negative response. You hope 
to show your clubs later, but 
cannot quite afford to Show 
them immediately.

er
F. Byrd, D-Va., pointed out that 
annual budget increases in the 
Kennedy administration have 
averaged $6 bUlioo.

Gordon

For Shelnwold’s 88-pege book
let, "A Pocket Guide to 
Bridge,” send 60 cents to 
Bridge Book, Manchester Eve. 
Herald. Box 3318, Grand Central 
tral Station, New York 17, N. 
T.

Copyright 196$
General Features Oorp.

\ SECRET SERVICE 
LAKELAND, Fla. (AP)— 

Curtis Adams has been paying 
for city sewer service since 
1943. Tills week it was discov
ered his property is not, and 
never aras, on the sewer line. 
He will receive a  refund of 

the $345.33.

said that “with the
steady growth in the work load 

federal government, theIn the
steady growth in population, 
and the steady growth In in
come,” there is no real chance 
at a  cut.

i  g t. VAP. 
W ortbm ors___

JUMBO SIZE ^
fiARMENT T e P S O M  

BAG
1.49 VADUE

^ 9 8 '

STRATFORD, OnL (AP)—The 
Stratford Shakespearean Festi
val reported a deficit for its 1963 
season, after showing a  small 
profit tor 1962.

President Leonard C. Webster 
said revenues totaled $976,935.50 
compared with $1,099,761. the 
year before. The deficit was 
$78,162.83; the profit for 1962 
was $86,146.

BURGLARY A DEFICIT
CORNELIA. Ga. (AP) — It 

cost some bungling burglars a t 
least $92 to break into the Cor
nelia bank.

Police chief J. G. Davenport 
said the burglars had chopped 
a  hole in the bank roof but 
failed to reach any supplies of 
cash.

In the process, they dropped 
a  roll of billa amounting to $93 
and left behind a  bottle half- 
filled with whisky.

PUBLIC WORKS: n e  House 
h u  passed and sent to the 
Senate a  public worics appropil- 
aUons bill that is $286,680,600 
less thsua President Kennedy 
asked.

The $4,276,116,400 measure 
won passage by a lopsided $59 
to 27 vote Tuesday.

It finances river and harbor 
and flood control projects, the 
reclamation program, the Atom
ic Energy Conunisslan and oth
er public activities. More than 
half of the money will go to the 
Atomic Energy Commission.

No funds are earmarked for 
projects 'in selected depressed 
areas. The Approprlatlona Com
mittee last week rejected Presi
dent Kennedy’s request for $46 
mUUon to be used prlmarUy in 
eastern Kentucky.

a t lliG
vary

popular

Chef Carlo has prepared a, 
truly wonderful menu! To 
avoid disappointment, place 
your reservation NOW by 
phoning 643-46281
7 Walnut St^ Manchester

re
RESTAURANT

KEG. 7

1.79
ENVELOPES

MAKE UP 
MIRROR

C T ^  v S r
1

DURA
FLASH
BULBS

53*Sumh4ry$ 
CARTON 
OF t : ..... ..

MEAD &
SHOULDERS

shompoo
**selw ew ef S *  Seesbewpse ewSraii

2 .7et.ii« . SI

SCRATCH PAD
90 Sbectt of White Paper...„

Sweet Adelines 
Sing at Party

Ttoe Mountain Laurel Chap
te r  a t Siweet Adelines, Inc., will 
parGolpfite in the entertain
ment a t the charber party  and 
M er-ctaepter night of the 
Naugoluck Chapiter ait Oanxfie- 
wiok Restaurant, Seymour, to- 
moRow. A chartered bus win 
leaive fkom the Irish American 
Hiotne, 69 Grove ®t., Hartford, 
alt 7:30 pm .

Th ose oittcndtotg from the 
aHanclMster area inohide .Mrs. 
Daivid Gunas, 236 School St.; 
Mr*. Laurence B. Perry, 233 
School St.; Mm. Truman Cran
dall, 66 'White St.; and Mrs. 
Hlric Emt, Jan Dr., Hebron.

The neoot regular rehearsal 
will be held art the Irish Amer- 
foem Hctne on Dec. 5. Guests 
end prospeebive membera ere 
wekxme to attend.

Nasi in Primary

SHOPPERS’ SPECIAL
ZIPPERED

SHOE
BAR

Plaids or Colon
R * 9 . 2 .0 0

1.29

DANVILLE. Va. (AP)— 
George Lincoln Rockwell, self- 
styled leader of the American 
Nazi party ,. says he will enter 
the New Hampshire presidential 
primary as a..Nazi Republican.

Rockwell told newsmen Tues
day 'tie felt hla chances were 
slim but " I ’ve got to start some
where."

Rockwell announced previous- 
ly he would nm for governor of 
Virginia.

SUPERBr
—Ufa ktsgstim

mm
IHEAm

PLUS SHORT BCBJECTSl

Shown Eves. Only Thru Tues.

8 Shows Niglitiy. 6:80-8:46

FEATURE AT 7:16-9:80

For

Lunch 
*  Dinner 

•Party
UANGINB /I

Saturday Nlgittt

TiMra's No Placa 
LHC*

y j a n o ^ l
Route 6 and 44

Boiton

CHRISTM AS CARDS
FULL SELECTION

Cc
•o *1.00

Only if f  B£ST
it Good Enough

COLOR
r i l  E E  M D O O t M
rIL Ifl o v i K O i

Prio* locludu Pr^pswlng
35mm.
20 evpMMim.l 2.36

2.79
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SometUng Wooalrrful!

3rd 
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TONIGHT 0:60 sod 8(56

Exehisive H srtford Showing

URNS/aB
’.HD luJî Nsior AVI I h'.r MAntrf/« 

t t t  t  f  l l f l

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R FRL. SAT. and SUN. 
MATINEES ONLY

FRIDAY 
After School 
A t 4:00 P.M.

SATURDAY 
STARTS AT 

12 NOON

SDNDlAT 
STARTS AT 

2:00 PJM.

No HNttar wiwi year t f t  
boro's I  M o v lo  tront dodktto^

to (hihiron- from 2 to 921 
Tbo Woidor uM tbo

ViMi
e  CbristHNS m  |N r t . . . a r « 9 H
up in I  rnhAow t f  color!

COLOI»5>PgT.'^

MUTMIEONUrri Ml
PLUS

Chlldron

I
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D A Y  OWNER OF

RAY'S RESTAURANT
37 OAK STREH

ANNOUNCES

M ARTY and THE HO LIDAYS
Dandng Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

NO MINIMUM—NO COVER

S T A T E B

r a n o M iM r

Sbown

W D V I W . . .

11*,

W  ■

Isi PRIZL WINNER 
litSI fllM 

19b3 CUNNES 
INURNUIONSl 
HIM IFSI1V51

PLUS SPECIAL COLOR FEATURETTE

‘WONDERFUL NEW YORKn  SHOWN
AT 8 PJH.

A MAN’S IDEA 
OF A

GOOD LUNCH

ThaCs the kind that we serve 
here! Food to suit very mood 
, , . all of the finest quality^ pre
pared hy a master ehefj served in 
man-eieed portions. . .  in a most 
congenial end relaxing atmos
phere.

01 B. CnMTER «T.

"FOOD FOR 
EVERY MOOD"

■UMDATB

. V . '  r
c ■ 1 '

' f* • “
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I f  beam oould talk, Klee the two shown a t the Memphis Zoo 
maybe they’d say eoimethlng like theee were overheard to 
g r c ^ . They such an esgument, the things they said

Nobody’s Been Eating My Porridge
are juSt barely printable. I t eeemfi the one on the right
started It by oomplalining about his maite's cooking, which 
he said woe grlRley. (AP Photoflax), <

N eed le  G uns 
P ro p o se d  fo r  

P o lic e  W o rk
By HOYT HARWELL

DOUGLASVILLE, Ga. (AP)— 
A globe-trotting Georgian, Har
old C. Palmer, has put ele
phants, rhinoceroses and whales 
to sleep with dart guns and he 
thtoka such guns will be put 
Into the hands of policemen as 
the next major step in the war 
against crime.

Police use of dart guns would 
be humane, safe for bystanders, 
nonfatal for criminals and 
would help to deglamorize 
crime, Palm er said in an inter
view.

The New York City police de
partment is studying use of the 
dmrt gun. " I t  is a  possible hu
mane weapon of the future," 
■aid a  department spokesman.

Palmer, with four other Geor
gians, developed gaa-flred rifles 
and ^stols and special darts in 
the late 1960s tn use in animal 
work. .

On a  136-acre wooded area 
near here, he a m  his asao- 
eiates assemble tae darts, a 
type of hypodermic needle, and 
experiment with various drugs. 
Palm er spends several months 
each year in foreign countries 
working on studies in wildlife 
immigration, relocation and di
seases.

Palmer, president of the 
Palm er Chemical and Equip
ment Go., demonstrated how the 
immobilizing procedure works 
by firing a  dart containing 126 
milligrams of a sleep-inducing 
drug into a  goat.

The animal never flinched as 
the needle entered his side from 
a  pistol 10 feet away. After

three minutes the goat’s legs 
started bending and within 
another minute he was on the 
ground.

This type of drug, Palmer 
said, could be used against ber
serk persons or to suMue an un
ruly prisoner.

At Athens, G« , Sheriff H.T. 
Huff said that he shot a  drag 
into a prisoner March 8, 1962, 
after he destroyed the Interior 
of the cell during a four-hour 
rampage.

"The only manner of js’event- 
Ing bodily injury to law enforce
ment personnel and inmates 
would have been to shoot him 
with a firearm ," Huff said.

"As a  last resort, I decided 
to attempt ImmobUisation with 
a  drug recommended by the 
county physician.’’

He said the 240-pound prison
er was hit In the right abdom
inal wall and within 6Vi min
utes he was shackled without 
resistance. "There la no ques
tion of the humane aspect in
volved," Huff said.

Palmar, 49, a  natlva ot Thom- 
aevllle, Ga., suggested *hat po
lice departments should en
list physicians to supervise and 
a  specially trained squad to use 
the weapons.

Most problems with berserk 
persons. Palm er said, Involved 
"basically moral men who have 
drunk just enough to start tear 
ing up a bar and to threaten 
to harm people.”

A combination of emetic and 
catharglc drugs could be used 
on vandals and young hoodlums. 
Palmer said.

Palm er suggests another use 
of dart guns — against airplane 
hijackers. Instead of drugs, 
however, he said chemical irri
tants, producing the same effect 
as half a  dozen wsisp stings 
would be effective smd womd 
pose lesa threat to the safety of 
others on a  plane.

He has experimented on him

self with such irritants. "A drop 
of vinegar shot into the leg will 
give a  Charley horse in less than 
a minute," Palmer said.

He has demonstrated his wea
pons for army chemical warfare 
officials. Dart guns would be es
pecially effective in behind the 
lines work in war, he said, with 
drugs that can kill in a second.

"It doesn’t make any differ
ence where it hits, it will kill a 
man instantly. The needle will 
penetrate a bullet-proof vest.”

Meeting Tonighj 
On Conservation
HepresMitBiUvei team  t h e  

boamd of d trecton, pork depoitr 
taeal and planning ooinmiselon 
win aittend a  coonUnaiting m«et- 

of the Town Ootutovateon 
CoiTsnisslon a t 8 tonllghi in the 
Probate Oo«rt Heairing Room of 
the Mlunlicipal Building.

The TOC has compiled an inr 
-ventxiry of pifbUc and prl- 
voitely held open lends in Man
chester, and now iseeka advice 
on how best to  utilise the "open 
Bpooes” tor recreeteonal and 
oonservatkm use.

Since other town agenriee 
have aHflo ooenpUed such kata, 
tonight’B meeting waa called to 
ooondinaite ell avaRoble infor
mation into one mazier fUa

'te4Uejsss4w n n o u T  

negglriD 
btokiohB

Now! You can get the fast rdief you 
need from nagging backache, headache 
and muscular aches and pains that often

Express
KNOXVILLE* Term. (AP) — 

Four persons got on the elevator 
at 8t. Mary’s Hospital, but five 
got off.

The fifth was a 6-pound, 
ounce boy bom to Shirley Coop
er, 32, of nearby Marynardvllle, 
as Mrs. Cfooper, mother of three 
other boys, was being taken to 
the delivery room.

Two ambulance drivers and a 
nurse delivered the Infant.

cause restless nights and miserable 
tired-out feelings. When these discom
forts come on with over-exertion or 
stress and strain —you want relief— 
want it fasti Another disturbance may 
be mild bladder irritation following 
wrong food and drink —often setting 
up a restless uncomfortable feeling.

Doan’i  Pills work fast in 3 aq>arate
ways: I. by speedy pain-reliering action 
to ease torment at nagging backache,
headaches, muscular aches and pains. 
2. by sootning effect on bUdder irrita
tion. 3. by mud diuretic action tending 
to increase output of the 15 mOes of 
kidney tubes.

Enjoy a good night’s sleep and the 
same happy relief millions hsve for 
over 60 years.
For convenience, ssk for the large 
size. Get Dosm’s 
Pills today!

;i mUlions have for

Doan'S

Chart I I  N on  h-Door Sedan Now-*64 Chevy n . . .

H U G e t  The Facts M onth  A t ^
We Are Franchised Dealer Of Manchester To Sell

S o lid  M a p le  and C h e r r y . . .
Only Keith's Can Make That Statemenfl

r  i

makes a dining room  m ore inviting

Now you aee i t  Now you don’t  When a Chevy II does 
timt. Irind of disoppearinR act you know without looking 
twice: It’s a '64 with a V8 engine.

That’s right A full-grown 195-hp TurbojPipe V8.* 
I t’s Available for the first time this year along with a 

dioice a t three other engines—the standard 4 (in 100 
Series sed^s)* the standard 6 and a new 156- 
hp 6.* (And all of them maintain their high 
qiirits on modest amounts of regular gasoline.)

JBut the changes arefl’t  confined to what

with a V8 engine
happens wh«i you slip into the driver’s seat. 

Tnere;____ are new styling features like the tasteful-grille
design and trim accents, for instance. And the larger self- 
^justuog brakes that further reduce upkeep on a car that 
already has a r^nitation of coming about as close to 
perpetual motion as anything on four wheels can get.

The place to get the full details on the '64 
is your Chevrolet dealer’s. And after you’ve 
got them, we hoM you’ll attend to one further 
detail yourself. Drive it. 1 -optional at oxtra toot

Ask about a SMILE-iNILE Rida and tha Chavrolat Song Book at your Chovroiet doaior's

AUTHORIZBD CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN  MANCHESTER, CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO .. INC.
1229 MAIN STREET—649-6288

AUTHORIZED CHEVIUWLKT DEALER 
IN EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

DWORIN CHEVROLET, INC.
476 CONN. BOULEVARD—289-8441

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN HARTFORD, CONN.

CAPITOL MOTORS. INC.
1214 MAIN STREET—527-8144

a u t h o r iz e d  CHEVROLET DEALER,
) IN  NEW BRITAIN. CONN.

WNLCOX-RAU CHEVROLET, INC.nm. ■ TAMUR’ anuser—289-0M6

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER AUTHORIZED O H E V IM M ^ DEALER
' IN WINDSOR, CONN-IN WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

THE ORODY CHEVROLET CO .
n  ISHAM ROAl>—IM9-66M

IN WINDSOR, ^
ARDERY CH EVRO LIM N C.
IM  POQUONOCK AVE.—688-3696

Rectangular Table (44” x 66” 
extends to 96” ) Seats 10 . ,$172.50
Duxbury A rm chair...............$37.50
Duxbury Side C h a ir.............$29.95
38” S e rv e r...........................$124.50
54” B u ffe t...........................$189.00
Glass Door C h in a ...............$129.50

As seen in Hoiiee A Garden 
Decorating Guide

GREEN STAMPS 
GIVEN WITH ALL SALES!

. . .  a bedroom  m ore restful
Kling Colonial—so welcoming and gracious you’ll 
want to use it all through your home. The solid maple 
is hand-rubbed to a lustrous finish that will show the 
exquisite detailing and your good taste to best ad
vantage. Dining room and bedroom pieces were 
designed for maximum and varied storage. See all the 
open stock today . . . available in solid maple or 
d e n y .  You can’t go wrong when you decorate with 
KUng! Its beauty is ageless! Stop in and see it today.

60” Triple Dresser . .  .$199.50
Framed M irro r.............$50.00
Chest-On-Chest .........$149.50
B ed .................................$79.95
Night T a b le ........ .. $32.95

GREEN STAMPS 
OrViEN WITH ALL SALES!

iV
1 ^ 1

73” Foam
Cushion S o fa ...............$214.50
Drop Leaf Coffee Table' $41,50
Matching C h a ir .......... $99..50
Rocker (not shown) . .$109.50 
Drop Leaf End Table . .  $34.95 
Step End T a b le .......... $34.95
The above Itcme are very eimllar 
to Illustration. . .

GREEN STAMPS 
GIVEN WITH ALL SALES!

Comfort and beauty 
I abound in a living 
room of Early 
Artierlcan charm ,. , .

OPEN 6 DAYS FOR
YOUR CONVENIENCE

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 

■ ’mURSDAYS from 9 AJK. to 9 P.M.

2

N
0
V

0

'  green  stam ps
v f i with every
O R H K N

DIME YOU SPEND HERE!

YOU HAVE CHOICE 
OF 4 CREDIT PLANS...

(1)
(*)

50-Day Regular CXiorge 
S0-60-B0-Day 4-Payment 
Charge Plaii
Up I^ T w o  Yeore To Fiqr 
Yenaa: Homenialnfa 
Loy-AeLay-Away

e i t h  J F u r n i t u r t ^

1 11 > ■ M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

MAIN

Oppealte Uie B onord  Jimlor High 8cIm>o1 ob Lawer (Rmitti End)

PARKINO or IN OUR OWN LOT NBXTTO fTO RI

A .» .
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F in a n c e  B a r s  

U S ,  R e d  B lo c  
W id e r  T r a d e

/
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HEALTH CAPSULES
by MkW l A. P«»ti. MJX

IF Y9UV6 RKtiVBP AN 
INJURY TO SOME FArr OF 

VOUR COPY, ARE YOU MORE 
LIKELY TO PEVELOP A 

CANCER THERE?

By lA M  DAWSON 
AJ* BaalaMw New* Aiwlytt 
WBW YORK (AP) — The 

touehy Rueation of Increaeinir 
VM. trade with Eaatem Eu- 
rape's Oommunlst nation* rune 
iBto flnanelal aa well aa politi- 
eal road Neck*. Payment in 
fold or fooda or credit?

Iblaay of Araerlca’a aliiea have 
bean incraasiniir thl* trade rigrht 
alonf, often Ignoring Washing- 
ton’a frown*. But they’ve been 
able to fe t payment for their 
exporta by Increa.slng their im- 
porta from the Communiat bloc 
—Itema that U.S. importer* 
don’t want or can’t buy—or by 
taldnf aporadlc offering* of So
viet fold, aomething tha United 
States aould use but rarely see*.

Tbs poUtleal raasons for hold- 
tag down trade are clear. Stra- 
tegto foods from the United 
States would build up CSommu- 
nlat war potential, and other 
goods mlfht bt]Ud up its eco- 
nomla haalth and let it put 
mors effort Into military outimt.

In IMS wa exportad $106 mil- 
Hon worth of foods to Soviet 
aatelUtes In Eaatem ICurope, ex- 
aludlnf tae U.8.S.R. Itaelf and 
Tufoslavia and Albania; and 
imported $6S.6 million worth. In 
the agme period Weat Germany 
was aiqmrting $719 million 
worth, Importinf $6M milU.n 
amrth, and Britain aicporting 
$sn mUUon and importinf $44S 
miUlon. Japanese and Oanadian 
axpocU also have risen steadily 
ta recent years.

Ib a  p r l^ p a l items' that tha 
Vnitad State* exports to the 
aateUltea and gats back ara tab- 
nlatad by economlats at the 
CSiaM Kaidiattan Bank, New 
York, as ftdlows:

Potaad dtlefly takas Amarl- 
ean grains and sends meat pro- 
duct£ East Germany takas 
tobaooo and sends furs. Hun
gary prises our Industrial mach
inery and we take their wood 
manofaetures. Bulgaria and 
Romania are markets for our 
pharmacsutlcals, and from Bul
garia w* Import spices and 
from Romania glass products. 
Other itsms are traded with 
aaeh nation in smaller amounts.

Ths United States has legal 
vsstrletlons on this Eastern Eu
ropean trade. The chief one is 
a ban on goods classes as stra 
tegie that might be used In an 
arms buUdup. An export llcmss 
ta required for any goods ruled 
aoustratsfic.

But a  credit restriction goes 
back ta 19S4 when CbngJEess 
banned private loans to a gov
ernment in default in payment 
sn its oUigations to the U.S. 
fwsgnmsnt Only recently has 
Washington ruled that this law 
doesn’t apply to "nom al com- 

'merolal credit terms.” Ileither 
the law nor the ruling has been 
bested in the courts.

Natiana in default, in addition 
ta the Soviet Union itself, in 
elude Oieclwslovakla, Blast Ger
many, Hungary, Poland and 
Ronuuda.

Even arhea export licenses are 
avaUatSe, some American man' 
afacturara hesitate to ship their 
goods ta the Eastern Europeans 
becanee they don’t respect in 
beraatioaal petents and can 
copy Westam designs once 
few sempIsS are in their hands.

But the purely financial road 
btack is a Wg one. Western Eu- 
T o f  has tadten in payment for 
Its exports Eastern Europe’ 
timber, pulp, grain, nonferrous 
metals and petroleum products. 
The Uhited States already Imk 
adequate sources for tbsee pro
ducts.

Tbs Obmmunist bloc'eycurrea- 
elee aren’t oonvsrtlbl^' so that 
trade bas to be c^iiducted on 
strictly ,. bilateral. terms or 
through ewnpllcated triangular 
deals.

And payment in Soviet gold 
a now-amraen thing.

So thejNrs more than Just ths 
sold afar holding up any large 

of trade between the 
States and Eastern Bu-

NO ONE NA$ EVER PROVEN 
THAT AN INJURY TO ANY 
PART OF YOUR BOPY WILL 
LATER CAU$E A CANCER 

THERE.
H m M i  C i * h iIm  *N m  l ie lfM  W » w m S k

rope, although doubtless the 
Communists would be glad to 
get many Industrial material* 
and equipment we consider stra
tegic.

TV-Radio Tonight

• :00 ( I) Blf 
r«M )
(10-30) Early 
r * » )

Television  i
•  Thamar ( i .  p ro .^  7 : »

Show (in proe-

( *1 News 
(13) In U<e Publlo Imersst
(30) Young World
(33) Power Workshop
(34) Buckskin Boh 

• (40) Dick Powell
S:10 ( .1) News. Sports. Weathsr 
(:1E (33) CHub House 
6:10 (.6) 87th Precinct

(4(1) Ths Lone Rangsr 
( .11 Waiter ("ronklte 
(30) Film 
(341 What’a New 
(18) Life of Riley 
(10-23-30) Huntley Brinkley 
(12) Newebeat \

T OO (13-22-S(M0) News, SpdrU and 
Weat)*er 

■ (24) Herltnre 
(10) Shannon 
( .1) Llttleat Hobo 
(IS) Subecription TV 
(30) Film’

T:16 (33) Square Dance Jamboree 
(30) Sport* Camera

(C)

(34) On Haaring Hualc 
( 8-30-40) (}ial* and Harriet 

8:00'(34) Dr. Posin’s Giants 
118) Subscription TV 
( 8-30-40) Patty Duke 

8:80 (E30-40) Pries la Right 
( .1-13) Olynia 
(34) Kaleidoscope 
(18) Subecription TV 

9:00 (10-23-30) Idspionage 
( 8-30-40) Ben Casey 
(34> Automation 
( 3-1^ The Beverly

9:10 (34) Jai Brushpanese 
( 8-13) Dick Van Dyke

10:00 (10-33-30) Eleventh Hour 
( 3-13) Danny Kaye Show 
( 8-20^) Festival Preniy 
(24) In-School Preview 

11:00 ( 3-«-10-12-20-22-4(V30) News;
Sports and Weather 

11:16 (iO) Tonight (C)
(  3) Movie 
(40) Steve Allen 

11:30 (12) Movie 
11:30 (2M0) Tonight (C )

( 8) Movie
SEE SATUROAT’S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE U 8TINO

Radio

BOY SCOUT
Notes and News

(This listing includes only those news broedoMts of 10 or 15 
mlnnto iengtn. Some station* carry other ahort ncwneaRl*).

S e ll in g  P la i is  

T a u g h t  a  L o t  

T o  R a n s o h o f f
By HAL BOYLE

NEW 'FORK (A P )—The lateet

perturbM. He thrives on contro
versy, and la more then a mite 
disdainful of criticism.

Son of a New Orleans coffee 
Importer, Rainohotf adventured 
in brokerage and automo- 
bUe marketing and wofke4 as a 

wnliter in Europe be-
(  to producing, 
sta; on the theory 
b ^ a  producer 1s to

CUB PACK 15$
Peter W. Spebacy, holder of 

the Silver Beaver which lo the 
higheet award in Cub eoouUng. 
was the guent o f Oub Pack 152 
FVtday at the Boaverra Sthool. 
Hie conducted a spectal candle- 
Ught oertmony and gave a tiik  
on the idea and Meals of ecout- 
ln«.

Den One praachted a sMt Ur 
luetrating the fUnottan a t tbd 
human ear. '

Elmle Manntag, oub mairier,. 
concluded the program with an 
animated story.

Awards presented during the 
program went to Rnaseil Bar- 
»ero, Edward Manning, Richard 
MitoheU, Dwight Peteraon and 
Richard Ponchek, bobcat; Mi
chael Benache, Bruce Da'vidoon, 
DavM WaJkar and Bruce War
ren, w d f badge; M ic h a e l  
Adams, Forreat WiUu and 
fiibapfaen Yaiwunki, d e n n *  r 
strtpea; Dwayne MttobeU, den 
chief; Bruce Da'vidaon and 
Stephen YawnrsM, g(oM and 
atfver aerowa-

OUB 800UT PACK 14S 
The monthly meeting of Oub 

Pack 143 held taat week at 
Nathan Hale School opened 
with the flag ceremony oon> 
ducted by Den 1. The b o ^  who 
parttaipaited were Roy Amkion, 
~ n  Oordera, Bradford Dow
ney, Ttan Maaon, Richard White, 
Joseph Punlello, FhUlip Smith, 
Jeffrey Watt and CHff Kublak.

A  musical skit entitlsd "The 
Beverly HiBbillles’’ 'waa present- 
ed by Den 3. Taking paiit were 
Thomas Faxaina, Richard Faa- 
nina, Rtahard Muktaon, Brian 
Muldoon, Jeff Mutten, Robert 
Plitruzzeflo, Michael Perefto, Mi' 
Chari Ptarro, David Swanson, 
DennAs ’Volkait and Karin Me 
Oooe.

The oufaa and their families 
Kweire sboavn a half hour fUm, 
"TIm  John Glenn Btocy.”

TtM inspeottan trophy waa 
won.by Den 8.

Pater Oordera, oubmarier, 
.amounoed that the ncoct pack 
meeting will be a Christmas 
party oq Dec. 20.

. ĵian Agootinrili, Paul Kar- 
rier, 'ram Lsricska, Terry Mc- 
C?ann, Michael Mistretta, Rlch- 
aid T*yo and Btk Haheren, all 
of Den 8, conducted the eloring 
oeremony.

WDRC— 13*8
6:1)0 Long John Wadt 
8:00 Raynor Shines 
1:06 Newt Sign Off

WHAY—816 
6: (A) Easy Ed Show 
6:30 Newt Weather and Sports 
7:0U Edward P. Morgan 
7:16 Jalt Sprung 

10:80 Tonight At My Place 
1:80 Sign Off

w n o - is M
8:00 Newa, Sports and Weather 
8:88 Old, Borrowed and Blua 
8:46 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Converaatlon Piece 
7:80 Nawi o( the World 
7:46 Government Services 
8:10 Pops Concert 
9 .(16 Nl^tbeat

(h 10:80 Thirty Minute Theater 
11:00 Newa 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 Newa and Sign 0(t 

WPOP— 1418 
4:00 Joel (Jaab »
7:00 BIU Hughes .

13:00 Glrand
WINF—1388

8:00 News, Weathar. Sporta 
6:80 Showcase 
8:46 Lowell Thomas
6:50 Sports Tima 
7:00 News Showcase
8:00 The World Tonight 
6:16 Life Lbie 
8:80 Showcase 
3:06 Beat of Broadway 

10:06 Showcaaa and News

golden boy tn the entertainment 
pnxhicing field began with an 
aluminum touch. He helped 
work hie way through college 
selling pota and perns from door 
to door.

"That was more valuable than 
anything I  learned in class,*' 
Martin Ransohoff saiid. " It  
taught me the value of contact
ing people, to know what they 
think and want.’ ’

At 90, he became the young
est chief executive of any corpo
ration listed on the American 
Stock Exchange.

Now at 38 Rimsohoff, who is 
built like a balding bumblebee, 
is one of television's most suc
cessful producers and is bussing 
his way to the top in motion 
pictures. Aa a third string in his 
row, his firm also turns out 
commercial and documentary 
fllme.

To critic* who regard RaneoJi- 
off as "the king of combelt 
comedy.”  It will come a* little 
consolation that he 1* planning 
more network situation aerlea 
designed to produce laughter.

“ It doesn’t make any sense 
for our organization to diversify 
with serious dramas,” ' he said. 
"We are geared to -Cdmedy.”

In the mottga picture world, 
Ransohoff (a Tnuahrootnlng with 
equal rapidity.

He it) engaged in a cross-coun
try word battle with MGM stu
dio heads over his wish to in
clude a frontal shot of four live 
nudes. Such arguments leave 
the stubby little producer un-

t n t  laiioa 
fore turning 

He operai
that tha Job oFa producer 
find the actual entertainment 
market, then satisfy It.

I f  the people want pota and 
p4uig, he tiiliM  it ia pMntieas to 
to try to aril them  ̂grid 
plated bookenda.

Ta there an AudienoeT That’a 
the first question to aak,”  he 
said. " I f  you lew* sight of that, 
you're in big trouble.

"You may ba able to flattar 
your own ego, but you’re going 
to lose somebody an awful lot 
of money If you^ra not sure of 
the audience for which you’re 
creating.

" I  don't have any grand de
sign of life. I  Juri want to 
achieve something, have a few 
laughs and make a few bucka," 
he said.

Mouth Gamrd Latex

Evsrytliiiig yo« "abd to propor* 
f4>r “OLD MAN WINTER.**

From LARSEN’S Hardware
First choice of craftsmen!

X46 RED EHD RULE
BoM, black markinge. 
imbaddad ta wood

CKiaA.GO — taidhrMual taibaa 
mouth protawtow  for foodball 
piaooera. molded to fit oaata at 
tiw plaiyeraf ierih, are aaM to 
be ablo to virtually eliminate 
moutai IniJuriee. Thrir <tavrio(>- 
jnOat waa reported ait a recent 
Amertaan Dentel AasooiaAian 
meetiDB.

FIRST PBIVATE BANK
ADDIS ABABA, Bthlopla(AP) 

—Ethiopia is preparing to open 
Ita first private (ximmerclal 
bank. The initial capital will be 
secured by the sale of $39 
shares to the public, and a 
board of directors will be elect 
ed. Banks have heretofore been 
government-controlled.

A l hardwood
secdono, rivalad jotats, $ | g 0

lor tatido moaauitag

GET U L T K  HEAT 
YOUR n n . CAN GIVE
« (S )B ta f CNMNET B K E F  

ssds b ts t iiif pnfeisiiis

<Su!nbm iit

Gum Illneoa Common
aHTOAGO — Almost every 

child with fiiwt teeth may ha’ve 
aotne form a t  gum diaeaae, ac- 
oordlng to a Michigan (Mudy 
reported on by the Amerioiui 
Dmtal ’Aaaoriatlon. Moat of the 
oaaea in the survey group were 
mild, but about 25 per cent had 
some tooth dsmMge from dia-

fa m ily  o ilzo

4 slice toaster
w H h  ra d ia n t  
c o n t r o l

CatNe.
T-5$

ta-Mpl.

Bnd hast wasta by Jmt pouring
a Coinpleta ranga of aat^ngi 
a Cushionef] toast lift—

Chimnay tasaap into your tool 
tank. Pitividei fast, automatic 
luna up"l K your unit bums 
eoal ar woocL tprinUa Chimnay 
Owaap Powder on the burning 
tool to detbwy hast stealing 
toot aoounwIationK___________

a Long-life heating alamanti
•ZUNtCAM

REPUTATION

/

You really should own one!
Better than 10,000 satisfied
customers bear testimony to the accuracy antTbaairty of
MICHAELS own watches. Superb 17-jewel timepieces 
made in Switzerland to exacting specifications 
and we offer them in 55 styles starting at $49.75.
To avoid disappointment look for MICHAELS on the dial and

movement. Federal tax included.

So many hearing problems can be forgotten with the 
mer MK3HTY WISP® hearing aid! It’s the most powerful 
eH-ohAe-ear Sonotone ever made.

cosco.
S T B P  S T O O L .

Ybc new Cosco Wep stool 
with the smart hourglaw de
sign. The swingaway stepa 
are rubber treaded for addM  
safety. Sturdy chrome 
Sraaae. Choice of handaoma

I h u Oim iC*
nu^ntroicToacH xn

ANSWER FOR 101 nB 
THAT NEEO HEAT

iachM>*6 psadl Hams HWaar, U o *
lOVen DEfllif MtOg pttm
ittachnwnt, aoMtrini Up, ptm 2 

.ditposaUs tyiM iif 
of sda, ta(-bMaig|
prOpiM iMi*

ran EXTRA rito. i
H I Bb iw

Wicowr $ toM mine of wtim!
Your cholco aa*

SI

B A K IW A R I
BAR O A IN
•O H A N Z A
IvsnswcsBisrasIssS 
ir s t  ssstH rM IRSO
Alsalagn. Sliadird 
Sta, (Ul ta RmS* 
p u s .  iUY SOW ts i 
8AVT

v*h#si*$ i.2 f

U-CsaM IIMO 
tsmH«n MtIKa Pss

ta M IR M L w a r  
tstaPMuitli Mcv-CsMsf
Saw^CsHtrlsr rUTn-aHH”

AaeSinSM ISW

MiRM 
R M t  tad Otks I 
IIDiIM"

Gan help bearing losses up to serious, pan even help 
many now wearing on-body aids. So easy to wear — 
MIGHTY WISP snuggles behind ear,, with tiny tube to 
Mitip —  that’s all! Never before a Sonotone hearing aid 
$0 small with so much power, lo many features.

SONOTONE
— *0  Biony feoturBS. BATTERIES, ACCESSO
RIES AND REPAIRS ON PRACTICALLY ALL 
MAKES OF HEARING AIDS.

BAHERIES MAILED ANYWHERE

FREE HEARING TEST IN YOUR 
HOME OR OUR OFFICE

BUDGET PAYMENTS

THE NAME YOU CAN TRUST

s o n o to n e
OF HARTFORD

IS  A SnU M  ST>-TEL 247-4070 
JOttPH CANNATA. MoHagtr 

CLOSED MONDAYS

A L L  W A T C H E S  ) 
U N C O N D I T I O N A L L Y  
G U A R A N T E E D  FOR 

3 W H O L E  Y E A R S

J t W i l i K S  -  t U V l K S M i r H S
968 MAIN STREET—MANCHEb'TER 

PHONE MS-2741 T i ?
TH f K N O W N  N A M I,

THE K i^ W N  O U A IIT V  SIN C E  1900

Aaodual MIRRO 
Bratd 8u 
tMiUiiM-

HIO H COMPRESSION

STAPLE GUN

0 6
ONLY'

MRROMrM

far lit* Knt Him  a ravalaBeaary saw
tfapi* goa *w4* tewN far ssdar $9.00. 
Dallvar, aa aiuch driving power at 
machInM. twice lit lit* mmd weight. 
Rerfect for Intulotlag, cerpeatry, ep- 
hehtery. feeturet Ixrilt-ln ttapit ex. 
trecter. Two leg lengtjn .1/4* and 
9/16'- {amyaaf. Fmh-bwltea laadlsg.

c a n  o p e n o r

M's guared for tmoortv 
•osy cutting and 
•xtra-long lif*.

. ~ » 2 4 *

ENAMEL

ROASTERS 
•3.39 *,u •4J 0

SNOW BIRD 

SNOW BLOWERS

ALUMINUM
ROASTERS 

•8.95 A.U 99-95
w i l d  B M  F t a d n t

i WHd Mid Said

LARSEN’S HARDWARE
IN O O K P O K A T E O

34 DpPOT SQUARE M A N C H b tiK

tatf .a  . .  .. _________^  ̂ 3<ib--ev' r^avd- ft'/ . BIBMRh l M  a,

M i i a n n r i i K  c v e n in g  h e r a jj), Ma n c h e st e r , conn ., We d n e s d a y , n o t e m be r  20, i9«8
*  • ■ . > '  ■■■ ■_■ t— JLL-.T.- ........... - - --- I, A ..........................................................................................................................................
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Fremeb^Bonn 
Relationship 

May Change
By HARVEY HUDSON

PARIS (AP)-W hen Chancel
lor Ludwig Erhard of West 
Germany comes to Paris Thurs
day to see President Charles de 
Gaulle, he will be starting a 
fresh relationship, like a new 
kid'Id. a schrol, or a recently ar
rived itaighbor In the block.

The chummy mood that has 
been built up between France 
and Germany in' .^e past five 
years has been thO fruit of a 
warm and friendly contact be
tween De Gaulle and Konrad 
Adenauer. Noyr, with AdenaMr 
out, and Erhard In. there iir 
bound to be a new approach — 
and perhaps a vastly different 
result.

if k*s m fmthiom it t M

The change will be apparent 
the minute Erhard steps off the 
train. He will be met by Pre
mier Geofges Pompidou 6uid 
Foreign Minister Maurice Couve 
de Murvllle, a correct welcome 
by protocol standards. But it 
represents a switch, because De 
Gaulle on several occasions 
went out of his way to greet 
Adenauer at the a l^ r t ,  
atrotching protocol, since De 
Gaulle is a chief of state and 
the German chancellor a chief 
of government.

Adenauer and De Gaulle used 
to do their most effective work 
in man-to-man session* without 
even an interpreter present. Do 
Gaulle and Erhard wUl meet 
three tlmea Thursday and SM- 
day but they will be alone at 
only one of these meetings. Min
isters and advisors will attend 
the other two.

IC

This does not mean that De 
Gaulle and Ekhard will not push 
ahead with the ET^nch-German | 
cooperation treaty, which calls: 
lor periodic (xinsultations at the 
upper echelons. But meshing of 
thinking and coordination of pol
icies may be more difficult than 
in the past.

Erhard may be more out
spoken than Adenauer in airing 
the differences between the two 
nations — and when he does 
apeak out he will be running 
head - on into some of De 
Gaulle's most cherished con
cepts. Adenauer tended to skirt 
areas of disagreement to seek 
possiblllUes for accord.

De Gaulle and Adenauer ’ 
liked to run foreign policy for 
their governments, leaving the 
foreign ministers to handle de
tails. But Erhard has his eye on 

. Internal political affairs, leaving 
Foreign Minister Gerhard 
Schroeder a much freer hand.

Oe Gaulle has never had 
much interest in economics. He 
has delegated this to the pre
mier and finance minister. And 
French economic thinking gen-. 
orally keeps to a government- 
planning tack that runs counter | 
to Erhard'a liberal free enter
prise aims. !

Erhard and De Gaulle have 
met before, but there Is no evi
dence that either worked up 
much enthusiasm for the other. 
The prospect Is that the old De 
Gaulle-A(lenauer warm personal 
ties will give way to a cool, cor
rect relationship. The com
muniques usually describe talks 
under these conditions as "frank 
and cordial.”

De Gaulle and Erhard will 
have much to be frank about. 
French sources have indicated 
the two men .are likely to dis
cuss: !

1. General world political con
ditions, including East-West re
lations.

3. The North Atlantic alliance, 
and military contributions from 
various members.

3. Agricultural prices within 
the Common Market.

4. The possibility that German
troops might take over some; 
supply bases in France being j 
evacuated by Americans. i

Erhard Laid in a television in-' 
tervlew recently:

" I  hope that within the (North 
Atlantic) alliance we can find a 
way to carry forward Atlantic : 
Integration without disturbance 
or hindrance despite the French 
efforts for self-sufficiency.” 

Erhard said he plamied to 
bring up this problem with De 
Gaulle. In De Gaulle’s lexicon. 
Integration is practically a nasty 
word and there was some talk 

f. that Erhard might not dare 
broach the subject. But Erhard 
h u  confirmed that he does in
tend to talk about It, and to ask 
for a bigger BYench contribution 
to conventional forces avaialble 
to NATO.

Another ticklish subject on the 
agenda is the (Common Market 
imring these, discussions, there 
Is always the possibUlty that the 
question of British admission 
could come up. De Gaulle .ve
toed the British application last 
January, to the great disap
pointment of Erhard.

im

OPEN THURSDAY TILL I

S M IL IN G  SERVICE
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

M  MANY
GARLANDS DO YOU %

OWN?
f S ' 2

Hand woven pure Scottieh wool

HARRIS TWEED

COATS

We are sure .vou have at 
least one, but with this 
wonderful selection to 
ch(X)se from we know you 
will add more to your ward
robe.

,S''I -

It t

Luxury on luxury —  or 
Dreamspun on top of 
Dreamspun. The twin aet is 
fashion’s newest favorite. 
And the nicest way to wear 
it is in the melting col()rs 
and texture of your favorite 
Garland fur blend knit.

Pullover S 9 .H 9  

Cardigan R I1 J 6 9  

Skirt $ 1 2 ^

N
6 color*

These famous tweeds, hand- 
loomed by crafters in their 
homes in the outer Hebrides 
with dlatlncllon, rugged dur
ability . . . tailored in class
ic fashion for town or coun
try ranging from vibrant 
tones to muted heathers. ’ 
Misses' sizes 8 to 18. Brief 
sizes 6 to 18.

3 9 9 9

m

Mi

Grange Notes

* 1 ) '
I f  you travel in the best
circ les. . .  and are a
woman-on-the-go

I Pomotia Aotivitlee
Pioneer Pa*t Masters A »; 

ocicieuUon: Mle«ta Nov. 23 as 
guests of Good ’Will (kunge.

Youth Oconmlttoe: Pomona 
and Mborcknote youth (xim- 
OxltteeB w4U meet on Nov. 25 at 
the home at  Maagaret HouAer, 
17M Main 9t., Glastonbury. 
Pomona oommittee members 
and thoM taking part in the 
chiktaen’16 program on Dec. 7 
olMuld azvLve at 7:30 p.m. Sub- 
ordinaite mootera and commit
tee monbera idKyUld oom e at. S 
pm.

Nov. 30, Manoheoter, Hi 
MM^iboss; Oolumhta, new )ec- 
Sugier ta charge.
' Nov. 21, Gtaotenhury, third 

and fiourth degreea; Ooventry, 
The Ftaot Tharfisglvtoig fea
turing ^>eolal agfiicultura] 
numtoer; Hlllstown, Wishbone.

Nov. 22, Bolton. NaeiHi 
N ight Bruce Ronson in charge. 
Mr. and Mr*. Anthony A.

Young idea#. 
Gay ideas. 

Great ideas.
Flip-front c l o s i n g .  
You’ll want it to wear 
with your pick of our 
s w e a t e r  collection, 
starting, perhaps, with 
*lhis Dreamspun to 
match.

Flannel
Skirt S I 0.99

PROPORTIONED STRETCH PANTS

fe’’ '

MMotiggta, Mm. R. K. Jooea Br. 
a^MtaStanaent oomtntttM.

Most. 26, Hebron. o(»van|ier

V

M I
■ - r

■!I:  ̂ j s • I

¥-■9^  I

PM * 1
I
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t a > «
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f ■» AtiNSet-’S,
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Weddings
Smith - Valfcnte

Mrs. Psnl Edn-ard Smith

ICIflB Bonnie Lorraine Valen* 
to snd Paul E<iward Smith, both of Manchester, wtre united In 
marriage Saturday, Nov. 9, at 
Che Church of the AsBumption.

Tlve bride ia a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Valen
ce, 151 Tanner St. The bride
groom ia a aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerard E. Smith, 21 Overland 
0t.

The Retv. Emeat J. Ooppa of 
(he Churdi of the Aaaumption 
p ^orm ed  the douWe ring cere
mony.

Mrs. SmMh ia a 1961 graduate of Mancheater High School. Site 
Is employad al the Oonneclcut 
Mutual Life Insurance Co., 
H artfo^.

Mr. Smith ia a 1961 graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
a  1963 graduate of Ward School 
of Ele<dronics, Hartford. He Is 
ampioyed at Mason Labora- 
(oriea, Stamford.

The couple apent a week at 
Niagara Falla and Canada,

CORE Pickets 
New York Police

Aides Begin ‘ Sessions 
On Viet Nam Policies

(Continued from Page One)
be dl8cus.sed at today's meeting. 
It has been suggested in Saigon 
that Harkins was "lOo close” to 
the old regime, but President 
Kennedy has said Harkins will 
remain at his post, and even 
that his a.ssigjimont may be ex
tended.

The generai did say that the 
question of the propo.sed gradu
al withdrawal of US. forces 
from Viet Nani would be on to
day's agenda. Previously. Har
kins. Admiral Kelt and the De
fense Department said that at 
least 1,000 men would be pulled 
out before Dec. .11. This figure 
was later revised to 350.

Pacific military headquarters 
revealed that. In addition to the 
Wa.shlngton and Saigon delega
tions, all component command
ers of the military headquarters 
In Hawaii—Gen. James F. Col
lins, Paclf Army boss; Gen. 
Jacob E. Smart, head of Pa
cific Air Forces; Lt. Gen. Car- 
son A. Roberts. Pacific Fleet 
Marine Ckirps commander, and 
Adm. U.S. Grant Sharp. Pacific 
Fleet commander—would be at 
the conference. ,

Police Arrests j
Edward S. Drusolowski Jr, 18, 

of East Hartford, last night was 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle with defective equip
ment. Police said that Druzolow- 
.ski was driving along Center 
and Broad Sts. at a fast rate of 
speed with a car that had no 
tailllghts. brake lights, signal 
lights nor marker lights. The 
youth was al.so is.sued a written 
warning for speeding. Druzolow- 
ski was ordered to ani>ear in 
Manchester's Circuit Court 12 
session on Dec. 2.

Accountant Shot 
Resisting Robber

A
Car Spray Guns 

Reported Stolen

Police Battle 
R ed Snipers 
In C a r a c a s

(ConUtifeed from Page One)

NEW YORK (AP)—About 100 
Congress of Racial Equality 
pickets paraded for nearly two 
hours In front of police head
quarters Tuesday, protesting al
leged police brutality against 
civil rights demonstrators.

Police Commissioner Michael 
J. Murphy said he would Inves
tigate, but added that the accu
sations "constitute hypocrisy 
and hate-rousing of the lowest' 
type and are in complete con- 1  
tradiction to the facta of police; 
behatrlor at pa.st demonstrations 
as reported by all observers.” 1 

The CORE charges, he added, I 
amount to "mass libel."

A spokesman for the Negro 
and white pickets said police hit 
some demonstrators with clubs 
on Nov. 7 outside the American 
Broadcasting Co. studios, where 
Alabama Gov. George C. Wal
lace was being interviewed. On 
Nov. 8, the spokesman said, po
licemen rode their horses over 
pickets at the Hilton Hotel 
where Atty. Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy was speaking.

Two Devil Bliss, black han
dled .spray gtms, valued at a 
total of $200. have been report
ed stolen in a break Into the 
Paul Dodge Body Shop at 1 
Mitchell Dr., police said today.

Robert Boulay, general man
ager of the firm, reported the 
break occurred in a separate 
small building, used as a paint 
shop, on the west side of the 
main plant.

Someone cUmbed atop a 55* 
gallon drum and forced open a 
window six feet above th e , 
ground on the darkened ■west I 
side of the paint shop. After 
taking the spray gmns, along! 
with one-quairt container a t- ! 
tachments, the thief left by w-ay 
of an east side door, police 
said. '

The break occurred sometime 
after 5:45 "p-m. Monday and 
early yesterday afternoon, po
lice reported.

SAN FRANCISCO (API—An 
accountant was shot and killed 
Tuesday as he tried to stop with 
his um brella,'a bandit who 
robbed him of $6,000 In church 
funds.

The vlctlpi was Joseph James 
Cheswick, 54, auditor for the | 
evangelism and charity fund o f ' 
the Glide Methodist church just 
off Market Street.

Police Lt. Mortimer Mclner- 
ney .said the robber apparently 
saw Cheswick withdraw the 
money from a bank and fol
lowed him as he took a short
cut through an alley to the 
church.

Witnesses said the robber 
snatched the money which Che.s- 
wlck carried in an attache case 
and ran. Cheswick gave chase 
and snared the man's arm with 

I the umbrella handle.1 The bandit turned and fired a 
pistol at close range. Cheswick 
fell dead. The gunman escaped 

; In a commandeered cab.

reported from cities In the in
terior.

Many of the casualties in Ca
racas were bystanders caught in 
the crossfire between govern
ment forces and terrorist snip
ers. The dead Included a teen
age girl and a terrorist whose 
legs were tattooed with a ham
mer and sickle.

Firing centered In the work
ers’ districts on the outskirts of 
the city.

Unions defied a general strike, 
order from the Red-line Armed! 
Forces of National Liberation.' 
But .shootings, bombings and
telephone threats to merchants 
had a paralyzing effect In the 
capital.

Downtown streets were virtu
ally deserted, and motorists
who ventured out were har-
raased by tacks and nails
strewn during the night by ter
rorists.

Police forced many shops to 
reopen, but shopkeepers closed 
them again as soon as the offi
cers were out of sight.

Schools for American children 
were closed. There were no re
ports of American casualties. | 

Striking in various parts of I

Caracas, terrorlstii burned four 
buses and hurled a bomb at the 
Interior Mlftlstry, which con
trols fte police. The bomb ex
ploded harmlessly In the street.

In Maracaibo, t e r r o r i s t s  
burned a warehouse owned by 
DuPont paints, causing more 
than $30,000 in damages.

Betancourt hopes to become 
Venezuela’s first demotfratlcally 
elected president to serve out a 
fjve-year term. His term ends 
next March.

The constitution prohibits Bet
ancourt from succeeding him
self. His Democratle Action par
ty's candidate, Raul Leoni, la 
virtually assured of defeating 
his si.x opponents in the presi
dential race.

Toll of Iraqi Coup 
Put at 200 Dead

SPANISH STATUS SYMBOL
MADRID (AP)—Newe.st sta

tus symbol In this busy capital 
Is to drive a European or 
American car with Virginia or 
Florida license plates.

Non-American clients simply 
send a $50 check In American 
currency and a fictitious ad
dress to the state of their choice 
and get back white or blue 
plates for their cars. '

Advantages are three - fold:, 
one does not have to fret with! 
the cumbersome process of | 
getting a Madrid number; one 
avoids traffic tickets because 
the police are instructed to be 
lenient to tourists; and one ac
quires social statu.s.

Spaniards also evade one of 
the mo.st telling outward signs 
of taxable wealth by disguis
ing their new cars with foreign 
plates.

By WEBB MCKINLEY
BAGHPAD, Iraq (AP) — The 

death toil In the Iraqi military 
coup that toppled the Ba'athlst 
Socialist regime is estimated 
unofficially at 200, and the gov
ernment ot pro-Nasser Presi
dent Abel Salam Aref appears 
to have gained firm control of 
the Arab nation.

Life is slowly returning to 
normal in Baghdad, some shops 
have reopened, but only mili
tary vehicles move through the 
streets. Tanks guard strategic 
intersections. |

The coup was launched just 
before dawn Montjay when the 
tanks rumbled Into Baghdad 
and President Aref went on the 
air with a surrender appeal ad
dressed to the'National Guard, 
the civilian militia which the 
Ba'ath government has seized. 
Aref’s appeal was ignored and 
heavy firing erupted around the 
capital as army units used 
tanks and other heavy weap
ons tb disperse National Guard 
youth* armed only with rifles 
and small automatic weapons.

By late Monday only light fir
ing was heard. Heavy gunfire 
resumed Tuesday as army 
troop# flushed National Guards
men from several downtown 
buildings. Witnesses said four

F A L S E  l E E J H
Tho4 Lo o m r  
N ted Not liM borrots

Many wearers o( felke toeth  hare 
suffered, real em banaem ent baoauae

■f-bodies were removed from the 
buildings. „  i... JDamage throughout Baghdad 
appeared light, although Mon
day's battle left shell and bullet 
marks on buildings along the 
city's main bufllncss thorough- 
far6.

The American and British 
embassies said they had no re
ports that any of their nationals 
were among the casualties. The 
big Western-owned Iraq Petro- 
leom Co. said the more than a 
week of political upheaval had 
not Interfered with its oil opera
tions.

The coup came after a week- 
long power struggle within the 
Iraqi Ba'ath party during which 
control shifted several times.

tbeir piste dropped, sU pM  «e wob
bled e t Just the wroni time. Do notllVe In (eer of this bappenlng to you 
Just .eprtnkle a Uttle rjiSaaeTBeTUBw VK*****-** aawtMV ■'OeAWBlD,
the alkaline (nan-aetd) Powder, on 
your pletea Hold false teeth mere 
Brmly, so they feel more eomtort- 
sblb. Does not tour. Oheeke “piete 
odor breetb". Oet rA a rU T B  at 
drug countare averywheiw.

RANGE
FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BA NTLV OIL
CO'UI’ .NN'i , l \ ( ’.

i r v i N  s ' n ; i ; i ; i
' {i ; i„ i iKciui i  f  i.-.'.i.-.

'I'lv .'-.'11171

Harrison’s
Yovr

DOWNTOWN
SfatioMTS

COM PLETE 
LINE O F  

O FFIC E AND 
SCH O O L  
SUPPLIES

Call
S49-S341

Free Holiday Turkey With Your Purchase!
l .

SEARS
Introducing the New Kenmore

KEYSTONE COP DIES
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Rich

ard L'Estrange, 73, movie-tele- 
vision official and one of Mack 
Sennetfs original "Keystone 
Kops,” died Tuesday. L'Es
trange started his 50-year mo
tion picture career as a produc
tion man but later became an 
actor. He was director, assistant 

' director and production mana
ger of many films until he went 
into television in the late 1940s.

HDKIUK'K AND CO

R. E. Wandell
Building 

Confraefor
Residential-Commercial
Alterations-Remodeling:

‘‘Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”
Full Insurance Coverage

Tel. 644-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD

Blast in Bomber 
Kills Three Men

20% OFF
On Personalized 
Chrisfmas Cards

GOOD SELECTION

ROSWELL, N.M. (AP) — An 
•xplosion ripped through an $8- 
mUllon B52 jet bomber undergo
ing routine maintenance, killing 
three men and injuring four.

A team of investigating offi
cers sifted through the debris to
day to determine the cause of 
the explosion which rocked this 
Btrate^c Air Command base 
Tuesday.

Killed were;
S. Sgt. Harold R. Morrison, 81, 

Waltham, Mass.
Airman 8.C. Miguel Perales, 

IS, Rio Hondo, Tex.
Alrma 8.C. Manfred L. Zsn- 

tll, 20, Redwood City, Calif.
• The bomber, the largest and 
Jongest-rang. in the Air Force, 
was on the flight line for routine 
maintenance checks. ^

The blast spouted smoke and 
(lames high enough to be seen 
In downtown Roswell four miles 
away. Only the tall section of 
the 200-ton plane was left. A 
nearby B52 was damaged.

F. E. BRAY

5-Burner Gas Ranges
Greater Convenience-Capacity

JEWELER
»  787 MAIN ST.—STATE THEATER BUILDINO

Automatic
Transmission

Special

LOANS UP TO

’ 1>Q00 .
B EN EFIC IA L

TAKE LONGER TO REPAY —
—  UP TO 24 MONTHS —

Call Beneficial and ask for cash fast. Clean up leftover 
bills, take care of expenses, you-name-it. The folks at 
Beneficial like to say “ Yes!” Call . . . now!
EXAMPLES OF LOANS ON 24-MONTH PLAN
AMOUNT 
OF LOAN
MONTHLYBepBymrnt

$300 $500 $700 $1000
16.7$ 26.58 36.41^ 51.16

806 MAIN ST. (Over Woolwoiih’s) MANCHESTER
Mitchell 3-4156 • Ask for the YES MANager .

A lun et ttOO cettt $20.60 whtn promptly roMlS In 
12 coAitCutIvt monthly Initillininti of $10.05 ticll.

* Check and Inspect 
Adjust Bands

* Rood Test
* Adjust Linkage
* Check for Leaks
* Change Oil

RgSB'E dNBET8SA'ffl5METtS|ffT

a l u m i n u m  s i d i n q

PLUK MATERIAL 
AND PARTS

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, Inc.
See Tony or Dick At 

1 Mitchell Drive 
Manchester

f m  aoyND coMfoai 
fimm 
PSAYINGS PAY

m m
L ,

Earl Welch—Roof Supplies of Hartford 
Robert Newtoi\—Installations Recommended

AMBROSE DIEHL
Aluminum Contracta of Manchteater 

STORM W INDOW S and DOORS 
Res. Phone 649-0558

. )

FREE G r id ^

So J ian ' 
Oepunlable' 
tu’nrmical!

* New 1964 Kenmore ronges with many features 
found on higher-prlced ranges

* Visi-Boke see-through oven window, separate 
smokeless broiling comportmont

* Removable gven door and rocks, doctrlc clock, 
4-hour timer, and dvon pook light

* In Shaded Coppertone or White finish

Soars Does Not latab* 
llsh  A rtific ia l *Xiat'* 
Prices to allow so-called
"discount” or "trsds-in” 
IHices. Seen origiiial pcicM 
srelowprices.

\( )  Tr.tili' m l(<■l|uirl'll

NO MONEY DOW N
iin Si'iir.s I'u.s> I’liMiii nl Ulan

UP TO 86 MONTHS TO PAY— Ask Sean salesman how you may 
hava up to tbraa ftiU yean to pay for your Saan Home Appliancea.

Prioeis laelado Delivery

EXPERT SERVICE ia always as hear as your 
phone no matter where you live or may movo 
in the UJ3.A. Replacement parts art readily 
available for the raasonahle life expectant of 
your appliance. Ask about Sssn aztsndsd senr- 
ice protection fbr just pennies a day.

Kenmore Gas Range Kenmore Gas Range
Soars Low Prieo

0 Smokeless broiler 

•  Big 25:in oven 

oSO-in. matchless range

Soors Low Price

$149
•  Big 25-in. oven

' Visi-bake door and 
racks are removable

o Electric clock and 
outlet, 4 hour timer

o Lighted back guard, 
oven peck light and 
smokeless broiler

Shop
Satisfaction

No Poym ei^ Until Feb. 1964 on Stars Eo$y Payment Plan

SEARSat Sears and Save
G uaranteed  or Y our Money Back

V

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE,
' WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE—643-1581 

OPEN 9:30, A.M. to 9 P.M.— (TUES., SAT. TILL'0 P.M.)

.1
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12th Circuit
Court Gises

Winti*y Blasts 
Hit Montana

moOKVIlXB SESSION 
BoiKta totaling $1,386 were 

deoland (oCfaK by Judge W - 
w«rd C. HammUl yeaterday in 
Otooult Oourt. 12.

Francis J. Bonadiee, 36, ol 
HartTord, slated (or court ap- 
pearanM on otuungm o( fraudu
lent Issue of check, forfeltea 
$1,150 In three bonda when he 
(ttllad to  s|>paar. A stay ot (or- 
(eiiture untU Dec. 8 was order- 
ad to aUow the bondsmen time 
to find Benadtss.

‘m rss Maaaachuaatts drivers 
(Wfettad $63 bonds when they 
(ailed to appear. Jamas W. 
McQowan, 5b, South St., (or- 
(eitad a $36 bond when he did 
not appear to answer a charge 
ot Intoxication.

Harold O. Dlmmock, 38, ot 
ToU i^, (ailed to appear to 
answer to ohargto ot breach ot 
peaos and intoxloatlon. Bond ot 
$150 was (oifsttsd, with a  stay 
ot (ortsiturs granted to Dec. 3.

Robert N. Austin, 25, oOton- 
chsatsr, was fined $20 (or im
proper passing and , $16 (or 
t^eratins a  motor vahlola wtth- 
«ut a  Uoanse.

Joseph C. Nsumec, 30, ot 
Manehsstsr, was fined $30 on a 
ohargs ot breach ot peace by 
assault. Hia ohargq stemmed 
from a ftsht Naumec had wUh 
another customer in a  Vesnon 
gaa station owned by Deputy 
Shartff Rruce Bengston. 

Kalney Stairieton. 80, ot 67

« y  THE. ASSOCIATED PRESS 
\ ^ t r y  weather leroed In on 

northern add central areas in 
Montana today with cold, enow 
and brisk wlnda.

Tempsratursa dropped below

aero In some areas as a Mast of 
arche air spread across the Ca
nadian border. One of the cold 
spots was Cut Bank, Mont., with 
a reading of 4 below. Light snow 
feu In mSny aacUons, with 
heavy snow forecasts In moun
tain areas.

Cold wavs warnings were 
posted for Wyoming as Uis icy 
sir enread so«ithwsrd snd east

ward. Colder weqther also was 
in prospect for-areas in the Da
kotas and Minnesota.

Outside the cold belt temper
atures were generally near or 
above seasonal levels In most 
parts of the nation.

Light rein and clouds covered 
broad areas In the central part 
ot the nation but no severe 
storm* were reported. Rain al- 

tell along the West (joast.

Dope Eating Mice 
No More Bother

so

LOS ANGELES (API — Two 
weeks ago a county clerk 
waltsed Into a narcotics evi
dence storerotxn and found 
dozens of mice, happily munch
ing marijuana. The rodent*

growled and charged. The clerk

News stories on the malevo
lent mice broughtnetters from 
all over, mostly from vengeful 
tiousewlves, who proposed ways 
to bring the furry little addicts 
to justice.

One suggested strewing laxa
tive tablets around, to keep the 
ho^eads too busy to get

hopped up. Another proposed 
wrapping the marijuana in steel 
wool, 'fry motSballs. said anoth
er; mice hate ‘efn too.'

But Tuesday the mice met a 
late more swift, more terrible, 
than laxatives, steel wool aitd 
mothballs combined; The county 
called in an exterminator, who 
laid out poison.

The mice died like rats.

FREE DELIVERY
4 A .M .te 9 P .M ,

ARTHUR DRUB

Read Herald Ads.

VUlaga St. changed with aggra 
rated

ney <
!• St.

vatsd sassuH wws placed under 
$1,000 bond and bis case was 
oontlnusd to Dec. 8.

Arnold E. Miner, 86, South 
Rd. EUlnglon, charged with 
svadlng responaibtilty after he 
damaged ssvarsl vstairtes in a 
'Vernon truck lot, was (1 n e d | 
$60.

Paul F. Connell, 27. o( High I 
Manor 'Trailer Park, was fineo 
$60 on a charge of evading 
responsibility. A second charge 
of reokleas driving was nolleo. | 

AKrad Gonthlar, 20, ot H an
ford, was fined $20 tor (ollcnV- 
ing too oloaely.

Following a court trial, Ai-1 
bert Motta, 32, ot 38 East St., 
u-as fined $15 (or operating a 
motor vehicle without a license 
and $3 for failure to carry a | 
registration.

Vincent J. Caasandro, 23, of | 
Ellington, waa fined $10 for 
failure to obey a stop sign. | 

Ermest W. Sullivan, 46, o f : | 
Windsor Locks, was fined $10 
for failure to secure s load. A 
sheet of plyvood flew off a 
truck he waa operating and hit 
a car. The incident occurred in 
Vernon.

Bruno J. Primus, 19, and 
Leonud Q. Wassmer, 16, both 
of Mgochester, were fined $5 
each on -chargefl of discharging 
firearms lyithout a permit. The 
charge was substitute for a pre
vious charg* of bunting on 
Sunday.

The charge of passing a 
standing school bus against 
Francis P. Thomas, 38, of 3 Eva 
Circle was dismissed.

WtlliSLm O. Schwarz, 32, of 
Cemetery Rd. was fined $25 for | 
failure to grant one-half the i 
highway. !

David- R. Godek, 20. of Moun- 1  
tnln St., was fined $10 for fail
ure to obey a stop sign. |

enlarges against three Hart-11 
ford men, arrasted Airing in-1 
vesUgatlon of a break at the j 
Italian <3ub, were nolled when | 
the court was told by Asst. 
Prosecutor James Mlrabellel 
that It waa found the men were | 
not Involved in the. break.

A continuance was granted to 1 
Dec. 3 in the case of Eugene St. 
Louis, charged with risk of In
jury to a minor child, breach of 
peace and Intoxication.

Ravmdnd J. (Japlette, 41, of 
11 Allan'Dr. was .fined $20 on 
a charge of failure to yield | 
right of way.

Ruth Millett
NO ‘PLAYING HOUSE’ HERE

Early marriage Interferes 
with a college student's educa
tion, says Qiancellor Dean E. 
MfcHenry of the University of 
California at SanU Cruz.

So when this brand new uni
versity opens its doors. two 
years from now its students 
aren’t  going to have ihairlage 
made easy for theji.

Says the chancellor; "Santa 
Criiz won’t prohibit student 
marriages, but we won’t make 
playing house easy. We will not 
provide married student hous
ing for undergraduates.

"A great number of college 
students rush Into marriage be
cause we've made it so easy. 
And often they soon hate each 
other. They ■grow apart in
tellectually. The wife drops out 
to put her husband through. 
Then she gets pregnant and 
never goes back Jo class. They 
wind up In a divorce court."

Now If the parents of the stu
dents who will attend the new 
school will get just as tough as 
the administration, there ought 
to be fewer campus marriages 
at Santa Cruz than at most of 
our coeducational colleges.

All parents have to do to 
back up the administration Is 
let their sons and daughters 
know before they ever enroll as 
freshmen that the day they 
marry they are financially «?n 
their own.

"Playing house" as the 
chancellor describes thfehe col
lege marriages—wouldn’t seem 
nearly so romantic If the youhg 
couple knew that once they 
were married they couldn t 
count on their parents paying 
their bills.A generation ago college stu- 
4Gnti occ6pl®<1 th6 fact that 
msrrisge came "after" i^ d u - 
atlon. They can be made to ac
cept that fact again If 
house" Isn’t made easy for 
$hsm either by their colleges or 
theR parents.

M ANCHISTER
PARKADE

sale starts tonight (till 9 p.m.) thru Saturday
of D&L—<i Davidson & Lovenihal Store

ristmas 2

boyf' and girls' 
-washable snawsuits

reg. to 16.98 12.90
•  for 3-6x: reversible nylons, orlons 

piles, print poplins, attached or but
ton-off hoods.

•  for toddlers 2-4, several styles with
split, button or attached hoods.

•  for boys 8-7, poplins with split hood, 
Norwegian yoke, pile lining. extraordinary 

special purchase!

Girls’ 7 to 14 
Winter Coats

19.90
sale af tap name

values to 34,98

lined woal slacks
reg. 14.98-19.98 10.90

boys' rsvsrsible ski 
jacket, Kodcl fiberfill

29.90
original $40 values.

Warm, fully lined tapered slacks, beau
tifully tailored by a leading sportswear 
maker. Pure wool plaids, tweeds and 
solid colors. Sizes 10-18.

N

reg. 14.98 11.90
Extra special value on new nylon ski 
jackets with lOOfoKODEL(R) polyester 
fiber filling. Quilt nylon on one side re
verses to plain nylon of another color. 
Hidden hood. Blue/black, cranberry/ 
black. 8-20.

Mother! Come see these terrific coat 
values for your girls! First time at these 
low prices . . .  all brand new coats, just 
arrived . . .  all from famous makers! In 
the groups you’ll find: Dynel collars, 
leopard collars, opossum collars . . .  di
agonal tweeds, solid wools, pile lined 
suedes, untrimmed Black Watch plaids, 
green tartan plaids . . ,  and many other 
outstanding styles.

-famous make sweaters
V

reg. 8.98-19.98 6.90
A fine assortment of top name sweaters 
for yourself and for Christmas giftipgl 
Cardigans, slipons, novelties, bulkies, 
orlons, wools, angoras. Sizes 34-40.

timely, terrific savings on

Winter Coats 2
orig. values to $55

men's sport shirts

values to 7.95 3.99
Our own D&L Brand long sleeve sport 
shirts in solid colors, stripes and pat
terns. Sizes S, M, L, XL. Stock up for 
wonderful Christmas gifts 1

girls' stretch slacks
3-6x, reg 4.98 J  

7-14, reg. 5.98 J

sale of dresses

Vi price

38
reg. 14.98 to $35

orig. values to $70 48
I Warm, fleecy orlon backing in tl sse 
' sleek stretch ski pants keeps out the 

winter chill! Elastic waist,»foot stirrups. 
Assorted colors.

Fantastic half-price savings on this-sea- 
son dress fashions! Wools, crepes, 
blends, ■winter cottons, double wool knits. 
Juniors, misses, petites.

Here’s your last opportunity for spectacular 
coat' savings before the Christmas rush comes 
on! Exciting selections in both price groups;

t>ays' corduray goal coot
I ' ’

r.g . 19.98 ^

Orion pile lined corduroy coat with wool 
plaid kicker, heavy knit collar. Loden or

boys' corduroy parka
r . t .  17.98

pre-teen girls' coats
re,. 885 .0 39.98 2 9 ^ 9 0  * 3 3

$38 group: Includes rich chinchillas, wool 
plaids, wool tweeds and meltons . . . 
Chesterfield coats, single and double breasted 
coats . . . shaped fronts . . . full backs . . . 
slim silhouettes. Sizes for Juniors and Misses.

i | i j  , Zip-front, zip-off crusader hood on <!!| 
S^rdy corduroy parka. Knit collar and .,i 

li!!: cuffs, warm quilt lining. Loden or ante-
i i i l i  ' £ 1 4

Our entire stock of famous maker win
te r -x o a ts —for pre-teens 'and. young 
juniors. Many^styles including fur trims, 
zip-liners, etc.

$48 group: Includes famous mill tweeds, 
plaids, diagonal wools, boucles, plush blacks 
. . .  elegantly detailed fronts . . . demi-fit 
styles . . . full backs. Juniors’, misses’ and 
misses’ petites.

'  z
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H ie  A ra b  C hoices

ITiere are soveraJ poiMa 
T(ew which would like to see 
the Arab world continue weak 
and divided. 12118 to the natural, 
but peihafM towrt-ranse, point 
c t view  ot the nation ot larael, 
set to the midst ot the hostile 
A rab states. I t  might be ar
gued, from the point o f view  o f 
larael, that although a  strong 
snd united A isb  world might 
seem supetfldally, and indeed 
m ight prove to fSot, aa tonmedi- 
a te  threat to the mere eodstence 
ml Isreel, there oosdd be an
other aMe o f the aame coin. I t  
souM be that only aa Arab 
woetd united enough and 
strong enough to conquer its 
swn fear o f larael might be the 
only Mnd o f Arab wocM with 
which a  tosthig peace m ight be 
aonoluded.

I s  addition to Israel, It must 
also be oonsktoted probable 
that outside great powers, in
terested to playing their own 
game o f tafhMnoe to the Nedr 
Bast area, prefbr to have tbs' 
Arabs eontinue divided and 
therefore relatively weak. The 
toitorest agvd aim o f Russia 
would quite naturally be dis
ruptive And no one can be sure 
that the United States to above 
wanting the privilege o f plok- 
Ing its own strategic poUcy fa- 
vodtes to the area from time 
to  time.

A ll this makes it  quite logi- 
sal and natural that the par- 
ttoutar hatlon and the particu
lar leaderahip which have most 
chanoe o f creating a  strong 
Arab unity should hpoome the 
least popular and the most de
nounced o f aU. And so it to with 
Egypt's President N a s s e r .  
Everjihody seems to love to see 
Mm lose a point But the fact 
rematoa that only to Egypt to 
there any measurable quantity 
and quahty o f progteaa for an 
Arab peo(de to these poet-war 
years; that this helps sustain 
Nasser a g a li^  outside storms; 
snd that this kind o f progress, 
sonsti tutee, because H depends 
upon some crude version o f 
democracy for such an area, 
Just about the only single prom
ise or demonstration o f a way 
forward for other Arab statM.

Between the potentdai way o f 
Nsseer, and the feudal tastnees- 
es o f some o f the more back
ward Arab societies, therre is

Once again, an American ob
server travels about Europe ahd 
returns astounded by the fact 
that people there don’t  Mve of 
by and for the coW war aa we 
do.

This time the obeerver Is 
Neal Stanford, of the Christian 
Science Monitor, who opens his 
report aa follows:

"A  three week study of 
Anterioan foreign policy in Eu
rope points up this anomaly; 
the Europeans who Mve next to 
Un Oonimunlst bloc are lees 
worried about an attack by 
Russia than Is the United 
State®. '

"The Wavt Berliners, who live 
with the wall snd surroiuided 
by Communist territory, seem
ed to thi.v visitor to he the least 
concerned. I

"The French, whose General j  
de Gaulle sees Communism as 
some kind of political children's: 
disease, are almost etpially un- | 
impressed b^  Soviet military 
prowess. Taking his customary 
long view o f things, the general 
tells visitors: give or tsdte a few  
years, to another century Oom- 
muntom won’t  be W dting 
around.

"The British pubUc doesn’t 
seem toterestod in defense mat
ters. Khrushchev's t h r s a t s 
cause practloaUy no atir.’ '

Thus Correspondent Stan
ford ’s bCMlc report. He then 
dredges about for reasons and 
eoqilanations. Russia has cried 
w olf so many times Europe is 
bored. Or Europe now expects 
any fighting, i f  any is done, to 
be strictly between Russia and 
the United States directly, with 
Btorope merely a none the mis
sies fly  over on the way to their 
targets.

But these are not the reasons 
Europe Is so curiously unafraid. 
There are perhaps two reasons, 
linked into one result. First, 
Europe has lived longer and is 
more mature and experienced 
and cynical than we are. This 
not oMy govenie the way H re
acts to thieata, it governs the 
number o f threats Europe sees. 
I t  sees and hears fewer threats 
than we do, simply because its 
news and propaganda processes 
do not twist and turn every 
Russian act or word until some 
meaning o f threat has been 
worked Into it.

The second reason why Eu
rope seems unafraid in com
parison with ua—or the reason 
we a n  ntore afraid and con- 
oefned than Eur(H>e^ia because 
Europe to really on the side
lines, sven If In the middle, as 
the two greatest single powers 
to the worid measure and test 
each other as two nations al
most inevitably must do when 
they wake up and find them
selves two cocks o f the aame 
walk. There to no great power 
polarity between ansrbody ex
cept that between Russia and 
the United States; to a world of 
nation states, it to inevitable 
ttiat we be rivals. Our problem 
—and B u i t ^  by its behavior 
and mood really pays ua both 
the oompbment o f giving ua 
some chanoe o f meeting that 
problem— to to find some way 
o f avoiding the traditional his- 
tortoal solution to such a rival- 
ly , some way o f substituting, 
for the battle between nations 
or empires, the recognition by 
both e f a higher sovereignty 
which has charge o f the peace 
and which can provide survival 
sven to rivals.

thieves, or Just toenags menq- 
bers of the family. ,

There are other pieces o f Cb- 
BOlescence which, for th^ cra ft
ily defenstva minded, bid fa ir to 
have increased special values as 
the years progrsas. Using a 
pen which uses real ink would 
tend to frustrate any would-be 
ball-point forger; an ice box 

; whioh doesn’t tumble its ice 
ice cube® out would bewilder 

; the wmild-be self-appointed bar- 
I tetxler; and the day to sw iftly 
I coming when anybody who 
wants to stall riviUzatian oom- 

, pletely will be able to do H Just 
, by throwing out, for the dia- 
I traction and curiosity and the 
j  frustration of the younger ones, 
a collection of lawnmowers 

i puahed by hand, beer cans open- 
, ed by openers, neckties tied by 
I hand and saws that would have 
; to be puahed.

Poefg Corner

Easy Money
Bsok to the good old days, 
Before w « had insurance. 
Oareful was the watotaword. 
Essential to endurance.

Oibdatad now is oarefulneas. 
On safety folks but frown.
The watchword now to sueit^. 
From mankind to the town.

Today with modem sidewalks, 
And erossinga patoAad whito. 
One wonders why so many, 
Oan’t keep themselves uprighE.

But nevertheless they oan’t. 
And if  hurt 'while faking down. 
There’s always a consolation,
I  think 1’U sue the town.

During some o f our recent 
rainy November weather, it w m  
pleasant to Join author John 
Hay in hia summer walks along 
the length o f Cape Cod’s outer 
beach, whiich extends from Race 
Point to Naiuset Light. This 
was made posMihle by way of 
Ids new book, "The Great 
Beach."

'The area o f the New  National 
Seashore Park is the setting 
for the book. By deacritvlng in 
detail the 25-qiile stretch, and 
by relating past history, present 
prohlema, and future plans, the
author ha® produced a ver>- use' 
ful and tofbrmative book. MT.

In older days w-e had no walks. 
And roads were rough and 

crude.
Few people owned insuianca. 
And fewer leas were sued.

fen to daysOf oourse, we 
gone by,

And sometimes skinned a shin. 
But this was Just a part of

Ufe,
Just a cause to force a grin.

P. F. MietJBMr,
24 Trotter St.. 
Manchester, Ooim.

292 TO  2M
H ARTFO RD  (A P ) —  T h e  

State Motor VWilcle Depart
ment’s dally record o f automo
bile fatalities aa o f last mid
night and the totals on the 
same date last year;

1062 iP t ’  
K il le d ......................282 298

H ay’s acute awareness snd ob
servation o f life ’s minutiae te 
evidenioed here, as he again 
i^iarea his nsver-ending wonder 
and deep appreciation o f this 
reakn o f nature. A ll readers 
win appreciate the clarity and 
grace o f hto style.

One o f Mr. Hay’s earHer 
books, "The Run,’ ’ is rather 
unusual. I t  tel.ls the story o f 
the annual migration o f ale- 
wives back to the fresh-water 
portds and streams to spawn. 
This is another one o f those 
mysterloue travels resuitlng 
fronn some unknown proTno‘ 1*'-' 
and following some im s w  dl- 
TecUng~Eo fuHSll a purpose. Xn- 
eecapabty, the life and weather 
o f Gape Cod are a part of the 
story.

In "Nlature’s Year." whiich 
has as a subtitle, "The Seasons 
of Oape God.”  the scenes and

the seaeons o f the Oape ara 
the prime conoem. The book 
b egk * wtih mid-summer, July 
to be exact, and advances 
through each month to the July 
vacation season o f the next 
year. Bach n ^ t h  provides the 
background fo r life or death, 
o f  toe beauiy and etuelty o f 
nature.

"A Sense of Nature,’ ’ another
of Mr, Hara’ books, is primarily 
a pictorial record id the dlscov'

children. A j^ n  ^ e  area studied 
is Cape Cod. The stress is on the 
commonplace. Mr. Hays tells us 
In the foreword of the book that 
he believes there is a  definite 
need in present-day living to 
discover toe cm m onplace as 
well as the wonders of outer 
planets. The photographs are by 
Arllne Strong. Delightful mo
ments of breathless wonder and 
spontaneity, as children become 
aware of something new and 
wondrous, has been handsomely 
captured by the camera.

Whatever the framework on 
which Mr. Hays chooses to hang 
his book, the one impression the 
reader is most vividly left with 
is the sense of nature’s pres
ence, rh5Tthm, great variety and 
endless fascination. Whether the

reader’a interest is nature or 
the Cape Itself, he wUl find the 
satisfaction of fine Imaginative 
writing and preceptive ap
preciation of the many Interests 
abounding there to all who will 
but look.

A)1 of the books, with the ex
ception-of "Sense of Nature,”  
are illustrated with woodcuts by 
David droee. These are meticu
lous visualisations of Mr. Hay’s 
lovely word pictures.

All of these books are avail
able at the Mary Cheney and 
Whlton Library.

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Manohee- 

tor Oounoll o f Chareliee
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Negro u Judge
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P ) — J. 

Earl Dearlng, 42, has been 
named Judge of the night court 
division of police court, probab
ly  the first Negro' to be a Judge 
In an integrated city court in 
the South.

He has been one of three i>o- 
llce court prosecutors.

" I  will make every effort to 
do a good Job so as to reflect 
on the credit of the entire com
munity," Dearing said Tuesday. 
He is a former president of the 
Kentucky Chaptec of the Nation
al Association for the Advance
ment of Colsred People.

O God, be vrith us that we 
might become actively patient.

“ I  welited psiUentiy tor the 
Lord; he Inclined to me and 
heard my cry. He drew me dp 
from the deitolate pit, out of 
the miry hog, and set my feet 
upon a  rock, making my steps 

! secure. He put a new song in 
my mouth, a song of praise to 
our God.’’ (Psalm 40;l-3a).

When we are in trouble many 
o f us struggle vlolenUy. We 
thrash about wildly, aometlmee 
hurthig those who seek to help 
us . . .  then give up entirely and 
became passive in our de^ialr. ■ 
An expectant patience is open; 
to help and xmderstandlng from I 
God end men. Wait actively! , 

Earle R. Ouster, Pastor 
North Methodist Churdi

N EW  C A R  
RENTALS

For the HoHdem
f M k M MAnd WnnkMC

Onsv Two or H iree Weeks 
Get Onr Ratee "

Pontloe

Phone M9-2881 
878 M A IN  STREET

I N O T I C E !
Your Investment. Headfloarten 

OPEN SATU RD AYS 19 A.M. TO 1 P.M. 
for yoor convenience. Onr regular weekly schedule a t fo l
lows: Monday torn Friday 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.; Thnnday Eve
ning 7 P.M. to 9 P.M.

SHEflRSON, HftlNIlU.«  eO.
918 M A IN  S TR E E T^TE L . 6«i-Y821 

Founded 1902
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Other Leading Exchangee.

one rather foimidahle oompro-
Btise, that offered by the Baato 
P a rty  which. In Syria and Iraq, 
adda two appealing labels to its 
name—the one "Pan-Arah,” 
qraening that it, too, like Nas
ser. wants to operate across old 
natiooal borders, and the other 
*73ociaUst,”  which, as used 
sround the worid, has aE kinds 
s f  latitude o f meaning. Aotusl- 
ly, In oonnectian with the Baath 
Party  M seems to mean more 
e f  a  defense o f existing social 
and economic orders than a 
promise o f ravoluUon against 

■y them.
Bariiar this year, a ooup in 

Byiiq^' toede that nation away 
from  Naaser and made H the 
leader in the Baath movement. 
In  the latest round between the 
two versioins of potential Arab 
unity Iraq has, temporarily at 
laast, thrown o ff the Baath la
bel and gone back toward Naa
ser. Conceivably, neither is ever 
gelng to have s  dear chanoe to 
ritow what It might do for the 
A rab  world, snd for an eventual 
craatlon o f s  peaceful order o f 
things in the whole region, in- 
oludlBg the natkm o f Israel, 
which is not going to be snuffed 
out by anybody, lUKl whoee con
tinued existence as a free and 

' tortependent nation Is s  neoes- 
'  SMY p u t  o f  Any iMturs fo r  ssy^ 

Is  lb s  MSS.

A  Uk  For Obsolesecne*
Those otherwise brilliant 

authors o f that big jewelry ca
per down in New  York C ity who 
lost themselves a big three mil
lion dollar haul because they 
didn’t  have a  driver who could 
work a manual gear shift have 
Illustrated, for all who will no
tice and profit, a  new aspect 
o f the thing called "planned ob
solescence.’ ’

That is, in ita normal senira, 
the reason everything Jias new. 
yeariy models, the reason for 
otherwise purpoeeleas chianges 
in design, the spark which helps 
speed such modern convwuence 
as tha automatic shift our way. 
“ Planned obsolescence" . la the 
system by which we keep our 
economy busy producing more 
than it would really have to 
produce in order to supply ail 
our needs. In that rule, Vt is in
valuable to us. If  we should ever 
make thinge that would Icuit, or 
things I we felt .like keeping a 
long time, or things tlrat would 
not be outmoded ^  some 
change o f styles or fade, we 
would go into a sweet deptres- 
sion. I t  is patriotic to spend 
and, i f  you need to clear the 
way for such ^pending, to waste 
and throw away.

But for those who cannot af
ford to ba tijtat aoonomicaUy 
ixatriotlc, or fo r  tl(ioae who teve  
some speck^ right to some spe
cial security which entitles 
th m  to depart from tjhe norm, 
"planned obsp lesf^ce ’'  now 
takes on a somewhat different 
aignlficanoe. I t  ceui te*a  beauti- 
ftil pvotsotion— when i t  oonNsts 
e f  an sM -fuM oM d

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

489 Hartford Rd.—649-9948

V  pimMtiMieu.
LUOASa tWITZERtANONEWYOM

pre-holiday
specials!

Save 79< 
Barton’s 

Fruit Cake

Save 58̂  
Barton’s 

Miniature 
Chocolates,

Lusdoust Barton’s rum- 
flavored Fruit Cake with 
nuts and glaxed fruit. In 
colorful gift tin. Reg. $2.96, 
now S2.19. ScrumptlousI 
Barton’s assortment of Min
iature Continental Choco
lates. 1 lb. 5 oz. 106 pieces 
—23 different centers. Reg.' 
$2.87, now $2.29. Double 
size—21b. 10oz.reg.$S.74; 
now only $4.98. Specials on 
sale till December 5th only. 
If you Mdth, we wM also 
taka-your ordar through 
Dacambar 5th, and delivar 
on any day you nama bo- 
fora Christmaa.

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

COIN OPERATED 
W ASH-’N -D RY CLEAN  

I I  M A PLE  8 Tr 
lAeroaa From First Nationall 

Store Parking Lot 
OPEN 7 LA V S  
16-Lb. Wash— 28e 

8 -Lb. Dry Clean— 12.00 
S Lba. $1.25

NOW 
FUEL OIL
Only

GASH SAVINGS
i r  TO

3 PRR
flAI.LON

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

O il,  rO M P .\ N V
SI.\(T, 19S.S

tI,^ niJOAti s t i i f f t
TF.I.. fil.1 1.̂ '.S

1
1

W ANT MORE FOR YO UR M O N E Y . . .K E E P  YO U R  EYE ON G RAN TS

Sale Starts Thursday, November 21st

PRE-IIOIM HOSERY WE

e C om p lete  Serrleea 
f o r  8 . . .

a O ve r^ a a ed  fo r  
lo n g e r  w ear

45-K. MNNERWARE SETS... 
‘60UER BHnoRS”WUTRERVAHr

Sale M.94 • o d i

RIOULARLY 1 8 .9 9

Chooea mtfaer the E arly  American w ith ha r id i 
combination o f mocha tnowna 4  yellowa or tea  
love ly  ye llow  Soial dedgn. E a d i aet indudm  8 
cad i: o v a ,  aauoeta, dinner platei,. aakda, aoupa* 
1 platter, vegetable dish, creamer, augar bowL

WIK-CLEAR VIRYL’DAMASK’ 
EURREL-BACR TARIE COVER

Sale99<Longer laating, heavier than 
average table cover. Wipes 
clean with damp cloth, won’t 
crack or peel. 52' x 62'. RIOULARLY 1 .59

82" X 76', Reg. 1.99. 
82 ' X 88 ’ , Rsf. 1.99.

.Jala 1.97

eO* Mngsd Rsvtid, Reg. l.eO .
-Sols 1.97
.Jals 1.97

ORANTS-OWN 8RAND I  |Jk A A
ORANT-MAID COAUINATION M I6  lOaOO
T A R II OR 90R TA 1L I A A IX IR _  tMUlARLY W.99 

U M lY W A V Y lA H

' ’W IN D S O R " CUT -  I  -  A  M r
O lA S S I f~ O M  N s M m w d  S O M  O  fo r M  
Jwl<« and hmrar t j i e ----------- Raoi|LAmY m  u c n

IV i - Q T .  ALUMUNUM 
WHISTLING T IA  K IT T U

CANDY SM C IALI P A M O IIf 
H n S M Y  K I8 S U ____________

Sal# 1.77
I

.Saif 87*h.
T T fe

First Quality Seamless... 
Run-resistant Mesh

VABULOUS 400’ NYLONS

Sale 3r
UM LAiLY SOc

Onr ‘’Fabnlona 400’ ’ nykms deserve th d r nemo—theyYe 
fabulously ahe«r, jret kmg wearing, S iz e s '8 V i- lL  A 8 
this fabulong low  prim , get several pa in !

6RARTS-0WR RRARD FSIS* 
SEAMIEU 7R0P0RTI0RED RYLORS

S a lc t r
Why pay more? The aame 6ne 
quality k  leas at Grants! Sheer, 
nroporthmed for perfect flt. 
Short, medium, tall. 8Vi-ll. U O U LAR LY  89*

AFRONS, s n o m ,  AFRONtl
Wide H o U %  Seleedim

Stylaa to auk bar avory 
whim! Frilly aylbiiai^eot 
ton oovwalla. P-ItL. .pWdA 
eheeks and gay ^ lo ra .

•RANTS-OWN RRARR 
FINNLIISH* FRIF, 

F U N H iin n  
ROYS’ FAJAMAS

Sob 1.97
UOULARLY 2.79

Choose from ooe4 orj 
middy style. Tailored 
of 'washable cotton. 
Sanforized, teas than 
1% dirinkage. Full-cut 
fo r  com fort. P r in ts  
with solid trim. 8-1&

C o m e  To Granfs
TURKEY SHOOT
Nov. 21 sf through 23rd

UP TO 255iDISCOUNT

ON ALL CHARGE PURCHASES
VISIT CREDIT DEPT. FOR D ^A ILS

RRANTS-OWN IR A N I 
FINNUISr M IN ’S 

*SU F IR -SU » r SHIRTS

Sale 2 f.r*5
OR 2.57 lACH 

UOULARLY 2.99

Handaomely tailored of'finest w a ^  
able cotton flannel. Sanforized, leas 
than 1% shrinkage. Features top 
stitched coUarwith permanent stays. 
2 podwt styling. Cbooaa from neat 
pattama or plaids. Sixes S -M -L -X I*

*Ciiai9a-lt"... 1J5  weekly

'CNAROI-ir
NO JWONiy DOWN 30 DAYS 

OR MONYH8 YO RAY

bMUFPING FAkKAUt 
MANeHESTER

W .  T .  O R A P 4 T SERVING N. E. 
FOR 57 YEARS

EVERY
M A U I 8 | l

MANCHESTi
U|Ma >in*- 
aaiThin. 

Ni|Mi

vfcknuii I viRDLC U i - b i 4

EVERY

Asians Regard China 
W ith Awe and Dread

K tirrO ft’R NOTE — How d o f 
'the Astana who live under tha 
' ihadow of Red China fssl about 
'that giant among nations? AP 
(p«cial corraapondent William 
L. Ryan, who has Just oomplat- 
ad a awlnf through aavan Aalan 
Mtlona, raporta in tha following 
dispatch, last of a aerlaa of 
thraa, that by and larva Com- 
munlat China la rsgardsd with 
•wa and draad.

Columbia

Patrol Leaders 
Named by Scout^

A faaltng of awa, coujflad with 
draad, can be aansad in Jouth-

By W ILLIAM  L. RYAN
AP Spaelal Corraapondent

TOKYO (A P )—Tha Image of 
Red China In Asia 18 that of a 

.gigantie dragon which casts an 
omlnouB shadow over tha whole 

' consent.
Allan laadara Wca little com

fort foora tha Ideological ..war- 
*fara batwaan Moscow and Pak- 
tng. They do not expect that 
wariara to bring Rad China to 
ita knooa.

"That ia wishful thinklnf,’ ’ 
said one highly placed Inform
ant. " I t  would ba utterly rtdlc- 
uloua for Americans to rely on 
the notion that Red China la 
headed for collapaa or anything 
Uka I t "

Asian laadara scoff at tha no
tion that the Nationalist Chl- 
naaa on Formosa will avar ba 
able to mount a zuccauful in
vasion of the mainland. They 
look upon Rad China as a fact 
of Ufa which must ba Itvad with. 
I f  they have any hope ragardUig 
China, it is that aha wlU evolve 
Boma day Into something less' 
menacing to her nalghboca. But 
It aaema a dim hope.

Withdrawal ot Soviet econom
ic and military help from Red 
China hurt tha Chinese. It 
caused severe shortages in 
som r arena. But It did other 
things', too.

It forced tha Chlnesa to go it 
alone, and that ia what they are 
doing. It heightened Asian re
spect for the Chinese potential 
and even Imparted aome aatis- 
faction that an Asian nation was 
able to atand up to a mighty 
power and defy it.

Now tha reports from the 
most reliable sources are that 
China, far from heading toward 
collapse, has made a recovery- 
from her astbacka in tha 1955-50 
period. Indeed, many Japanese 
who have a special view of 
China all their own, insist that 
fhs Red Chlnsae are retting 

all the time, despite

east Asia. There—In nations 
which already have faellngs of 
Insecurity because of theirlarga 
Chinese minorities — China la 
looked upon as a nation assert
ing the right to apeak tor all 
Asia.

They see China ready and 
able to expand, and thase fears 
have become more pronounced 
aince tha Indian border fighting.

One often hears the view ex
pressed that the Chinese are far 
more nationaltat than they are 
Communist and that the party 
organization Is Just a  convenient 
Instrument of centralized con
trol whUe China builds 9 power- 
tul AajUonal orgahizatlon.

.The Sovlet-Chinese split 
fleets the ebb and flow of feara 
and prejudices all over Aris^ 
The closer the nation to China, 
the more wary it is of arousing 
Chinese anger.

Aa for tha Chlneae, they ap
pear to have the long view of 
hiatory, and aeem convinecd 
that some, day they will have 
oommunizad: all Asia. The first 
qontest with the Soviet Union, 
therefore, is within thaCommiu- 
nlat parties which eventually 
are, in Peking's view, to ba the 
instruments of communization.

Except for India, which ia a 
specific case in Asia, in coun

Patrol laadara for Girl Etoout 
TVoOp 161 bavs bean named by 
the aoouts. AUbyn Baratrom, 
Kaithiy IVhltmore, B a r b a r a  
Stlnron and JtU Hoihrook have 
been named leaden. Assistantz 
are Sharon Greene, Pautrieia 
O’Brien, Karen Hanunaratrom 
and Nancy Dean. Leaders ot the 
troop ore Mrs. Luctua RoWn- 
aon and Mrs. Paul Whitmore. 
They and girls ot T roop 'll, with 
Isadera Mrs. WUUam Branham 
ajMl Mrs. A lfred Brand, reOent- 
ly si>ant a weekend at Camp 
Laurel. Is the camping trip 
which hod been p os tp o i^ from  
October when the woods were 
clooed by Governor Dempsey 
because of the drought.

Cleanup Drive
A  paper, rag, bottle and me

tal drive w ill be conducted by 
the Columbia Canoe Ckib be- 
tw «9n now and the end of the 
mnsith. The poddiera have their 
usual area and will contact ail 
residents. Anyone who is missed 
may call a canoe club rapresen- 
tetlve or Mrs. Wilbur FTstohet 
or Mrs. Wilham Jacobus.

Maimheater Eveniag Herald 
ColranMa oorrMpoodent, Vir
ginia M. Carlson, telephone 225- 
92X4.

LIFE SHORTENED
tries bordering China the Chi
nese Communists have won the C Q IL f f lM I lT i r C  R Y  
struggle against the pro-Rua-1 u I U lU  J Ili^? D  1
alans In Indoneria, a huge Com-1 CIGARETTE

leadership

SMOKEDawkwardly on the fence, wish
ing the whole question would
disappear. 1 york : Dr. Morton L.

The contest for influence is | Levin of the Roswell Park Mo- 
spirited and open. It  U clear - morlAl Institute states Vthat 
that Rad O ilna is making known | on average the Ufe ap«n of the  ̂
its view that the Ruaslane, for 1 gteady smoker is shortened 6.9
all of their ownership of Siberia ; minutes each time he smokes

stronger 
Soviet pressure.

How do Asians view the Red 
Chinese? Ueually it depends 
upon the country. A prosperous 
Japanese businessman, for ex- 
ampla, does not see all menace.

One of the best known busi
nessmen in Japan exclaimed re
cently: "How tantalizing la the 
potential purchasing power of 
700 mllUpn Chlneae! And we 
could be 15ft out of it-’ ’

His Mea—and it reflects the 
Ideas of many other leading 
Japanese—ia that Japan should 
be preparihg to enter that Chi
nese market, againat the time 
when real purchasing power is 
there and before people like the 
British and West Germans steal 
the show.

Leaders tat Rbutileast Asia see 
the principal aim of Red Oilna 
as stirring local civil wars. They 
do not view China as wanting 
outright conquest, but of seeking 
dominatioa after total expulsion 
of American and Western influ
ence, 10 that governments- can 
be turned Into h e lp lw  aatel- 
Utes.

Southeast Aslans pee the Np. 1 
Chinese goal sm domination of 
the land along the Mekong River 
through Thailand and Loos to 
the delta In Bouth Viet Nam.

In India,-China la regarded as' 
pure menace. India turned vio
lently oatt-Oilrtese after last 
year's border fighting with the 
Red Chinese.

Pakistan’s regime seems to be 
trying to use China aa a foil, 
playing footsie with Peking as 
a response to U.S. military aid 
to India. I t  does so cautiously. 
The Pakistani regime also fears 
the Chinese. President Moham
med Ayub Khan la not aitanlred 
by the Chinese who have In the 
past called him an American 
puppet.

and vast allcea of central Asia, 
la not an Aslan but a European 
power.

Withdrawal of Soviet help set 
back aome CXiinese ambitions, 
including hopes for quick entry 
into the nuclear weapons club. 
But China has a standing army 
of 2.5 million men. backed by 
a labor corpa of another million. 
In reserve are tens of millions 
more.

Thus, for Aalana there la leas 
comfort than worry In the So- 
vlet-Chlneae argument. The wor- 
>• ■ thet the argument may 
drive the Red Chinese into a 
teckie;.8 policy o. coupling: their 
national Intereata with their rev
olutionary cause.

a cigarette,’’
Current survey indicated that 
1.080,000 or 16% of the United 
S t a t e s  smoking population 
would give up smoking imme
diately If they had sufficient 
will power.
National Council On Smoking 
and Health report (juet pub
lished) describes their new 
"method and tableU" which 
enable amokera to stop smok
ing safely and eaaUy Without 
relying on will power.
A  Free copy can be had by 
■ending your name and address 
to the National Council on 
S m o l^ g  and Health — Dept. 
116-Ll. 225 East 46th Street, 
New York 17, N. T .

SANTA’S KEYS 
MAY

If JINGLE 
BUT

' THEY’RE 
SAFE WITH

KEY PROTECTOR

The Anson K E Y  
PROTECTOR pro- 
yides maxiniuin xecu* 
rity for kws • « 
ideal gift for ChMt- 
mas. In sterling 
(illustrated) $8.60. 
plus, tax.

j|itotector8 from $2.6(a

S U O O R

i l 7  M A IN

Read Herald Ads.

THURS., FRIa. 

& SAT. 
OULY

Fanciful Ch^dren*t Knit$

buy 3 - got 1 FREE
>

Purehau thfae ckildran't knit hats raquUrl/'A
ssllini at eur'lew discount pries af '$l.|f 
and qsf m additional one without cost. 
Choota'from-’a wide Misetlon ef a 
nawait faihiont. All of orlon acrylic.

MANCHEaTI^R PARKADV 
MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 

Open Men. thra Nat f  :80 A.N. W10 PJI.

936 MAIN STREEt - TEL. 648-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:80 P.M. - CLOSED M O ^A YN  
MUSIC STORE: 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (622-7201)-17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 848-7196

\jjg0.

O !  M II : 1 ; „
Bedrooms to go 
starry-eyed about

t i l l  y

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

for Son's room...
- f 8

A  collection inspired by 

British cam paign chests . . .
' > 4 ■ * . . - *• . -4 ’ • ^

made of rugged S O L ID  oak!

N
Here is furniture steeped in the glamour of far away places 
. . styled after the campaign chests British officers always 
traveled with on assignments. The pieces have pulls «nd cer- 
Oer bindings of brightly polished I brass. Every Inch Is select
ed solid oak and put together to stay together. By the way, 
why riot choose It for your own room, too? Come In tomor
row and rea the complete collection. Many other pieces 
available.

a -. V- f
• • •

Pieces pictured 0
(A )  80-Inch Single Dresser Base, 8 drawers 69.50
(B ) Dresser Mirror, 28 x 36 inches......... .29.95
(C) 30 X 40-inch Chest of four drawers . . .  .69.50
(D ) Bookcase Bed, Full or Twin s iz e ............69.50
(E ) 18 X 1,5-inch Bedside Chest, 2 drawers . .39.95
(F ) 40 X 17-inch Students Desk, 4 drawers . .69.50
(G ) Paneled Beds, Full or Twin s iz e ............39.95
(H ) Low-foot Beds, Full or Twin s iz e ..........84.95

Check these features

mellow
★  Solid Oak construction
★  Smooth, hand-rubbed 

harvest-brown finish
★  Polish^ brass pulls and bindings
★  Toe-base design; no dusting un

der pieces
★  Drawers dovetailed front and

back '
★  Set-in drawer bottoms, can’t 

come out
★  (^ ter-gu ided  drawers on wood 

track for smooth, non^sticking 
^action

★  Drawers dustproofed through
out to keep clothing clean

★  Flush sides on cabinets make it 
possible to group pieces side-by- 
side for space-saving

★  7 other pieces not shown here 1
* V *

for Daughter's room...

Sophisticated French in

0
white-and-gold with

non-rnar plastic tops!

Pieces pictured

(A) 18 X 15-inch Bedside Table, shelf and drawer 44.50
(B ) Low Foot Spindle Bed, full or twin sizes . . .  .49.95,
(C ) 32 X 44V2-iBch Chest of four d raw ers..........79,50
(D ) 42-inch Single Dresser Base, three drawers com

plete with (E)>25 X 38-inch m ir ro r -----,.110.00
(F ) Tester Bed complete with canopy frame, full or ,

twin s iz e ............, ................ • ..........: •: • -^S-SO
(G ) 50-inch Double Dresser Base with 6 drawerg, com

plete with (H ) 40 x-80-inch m ir r o r ..........149.50
Numerous other pieces,' including’ a kneehole deski

^  drtsBing table and bunk bed available I

Through the yean, designers have modified the 18th Century 
French desfgns, but the basic lines with their sweeping 
beauty and elegance have endured. It Is just-such light, airy 
furniture that makes a perfect bedroom for your daughter . » 
or for yourself! The antique white finish Is highlighted with
gold.'W hite plastic protects tops from heat and cosmetics. 
Drawers are dovetailed front and^back with boxed-in bot
toms for added strength. They're' center guTded.for easy 
operatloij qnd dustproofed throughout to keep clothing 'fre# 
from dust. Only a part of the grbup is shown here. See it a\{ 
* \  tomorroyri ‘
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Guay Pleads Guilty 
To Reduced Charge

Events 
In State

^ttM pwyDaed mf«r nttaa sm  tat
hMimoiny oth«r Aait«
and local party rul«t.

tram Paga One)

Igr, INvbably wDUxart any 
ttMt I Imow <rf, and ftw 

I would aak 
. . . nnapactfuHy to ac- 

aapt the tteng* ff ^  
or ttw aoouaed."

__eOe nald la,te»r tlMit he
I aBfxoachad by Giia.y'a chief 

dedew e oowwri, A.tty. Wallace 
B. Burke, thVa momin#r and 

the ponatbility of changing 
Bm plea waa dlacusaed. The 
ataite’a afttomey said that he 
dM not know of the oounael'a 
Mtentton until today.

Both Guay’a wife, Patricia, 
^ ber of the dead girl, and 
Ouay’a father, were prenent in 
oount when Guay entered the 
ûriMiy plea. Hie father was also 

present yesterday.
Ouay, dresBod in a dark gray 

suit, stood ereot aa he pleaded 
l«uUty.

Guay waa first brought Into 
sourt today at 10:16 a.m. The 
state’s attorney and defense 
pounsel had been expected' to 
dantiiiue eocamlnatiOD today of 
prdtgwotive Jurors. Yesterday 
two teomen on the panel of 
▼eniremen were questioned. 
Both wefe disqualified.

Guay today glanced in the dl- 
Motion cf several reporters 
present and took his seat at a 
isqg table facing the Judge’s 
bench. Judge Meyers then call
ed a recess and asked both the 
defease oounsel and the state’s 
u t t o r B S y  to oome to his 
shambsr.

tJt 10:16 oourt was resumed 
Quay entered hte guilty 
He was then returned to 

Oounty Jail where he 
has been held sinoe Ms arrest.

H ie taW got underway late 
yeSbendBy adtanioon after Judge 
MgyusB d e led  a  motion to quash 
Bm  ftnst degree murder indtot- 
ment t e o i^ t  hy a grata! Jury 

The motibn was 
last week by Guay’s 

oounsel.

Obituary
Mrs. Julia ’Fmihey

VERNON—Mrs. Julia ’Tou- 
hey, 79, widow of Jemee ’Tou- 
hey, of 61 Phoenix St., died this 
morning at Manchester Memo
rial H o^tal,

Bom in Vernon, Nov. 29, 
1884, .she waa the daughter of 
the late John and Ellen Kelle- 
her Shea. She was a retired 
school teacher, and had been 
employed by the town o f Ver- 
pon Board of Education. She 
vvis a member of the Teachers 
Retirement Aasociation.

She ie survived by several 
nieces and nephews.

’The funeiral ■«iil be held FYi- 
day at 9:15 a.m. from the 
Burke Funeral Honie, 76 Proe- 
pect St.. Rockville, with a Mass 
of requiem at ^cred  Heart 
Church, Vemon. at 10. Burial 
■will be in St. Bridget's Geme- 
tery, Manchester.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 pm .

M n. Edythe E. Rawsell
Mis. Edythe E. Rowseil, 68, 

o f 363 Main S t, died this mom- 
Mg at Manchester Memorial 

>iftBl after a long Itlness. 
■widow of George H. Row- 

sell, she -was bom in Manches
ter on Oot. 9. 1895, the daugh
ter of the late William and Ellen 
Dowd Walker, and has g'ved 
here edl her life.

She is survived by one son, 
Nommn H. Rowmll o f Iwakunl, 
Japan.

FVmeral servioea 'will be held 
at 1 pm . Friday at the Holmee 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St 
The Rev, Robert J. Shoff of the 
ahunch of the Nazarane will 
officiate. Burial wilt be in East 
Odmetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral hotne tomorrow from 3 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Bfioenanhi aftar tbs trial stantp 
•d, Ait^. Burke ewbered an a 

to tbe Judge’s ruling 
be wanted the record 

preserved o f tbe denial for pow- 
abouM the case be

GaaorTi adtonieya ant on his 
■dgbt. AMy. Burtee was aaedated 
li(f AAty. Danliel A. Bason and 
AiMgr. MaanveH Hebnan, boBi of 
B tttton l,

OiHgr, Us blond twir trimmed 
Aanor-Blyto. sart e r e c t  and 
wBibcbad aftantinsely aa tbe court 
feuaknaB progreasad.

Ha tamed Ms chair aldeways 
•or n taabber view when about 
80 'pnoBiwcitlva Jurosv filed into 
Em oonrtiDom.

Statos Atlty. Jctm D. LaiBeUe 
read ttM brief tndtobnent to ac- 
guatat the veniremen with tbe 
aBBe. Both be and Atty. Burke 
arinad, that, the paxMpective Jur- 
c n  maOm H known if ihey had 
any oontMction with the case. 

Two pf -tbe -veniremen dis- 
themselvea. One said 
a neighbor of Atty. 

Burtae who Eves in Farmington. 
n »  ottier aald abe was . the 
mottaar^ln-law of Harry W. Hult- 
gven Jr., aaslsbant state’s at- 
botney.

Salactlon of the Jury began 
with lass than an hour left In 
tha court day. Two housewivaa, 
XCra. Lorraine C. Dean of Bristol 
and Mfa. Mary A. VeraacM of 
Berlin, were toe flrat prospec
tive Jurors questioned. They 
were both excused.

Using toe first of Ms 30 per
emptory challenges. State’s 
Atty. LaBelle excused Mrs. Ver
aacM. Mrs. Dean' waa disquali
fied by Judge Meyers after she 
said ahe intended to be guided 
by both her conscience and toe 
tosbiietiana M toe Judge In de. 
eidlBg toe case If she were on 
toe Jury.

Soma so qseotators were in toe 
aourtroom as toe trial tegan 
yesterday. Including two form
er high school classmates. To
day about 26 spectators were In 
toe court.

Quay waa accused of fatally 
beating Miss Fogarty, with a 
bowling pin as ahe slept in her 
bedroom. The girl lived with her 
PfVenta <» Porter St. Both her 
parants and younger brother 
were at the family’s summer 
eottage at Point O’Woods. She 
eras the daughter of Mr. apd 
Mrs. Bernard M. Fogarty.

Guay has been married to the 
dead girl’s sister for almost 
three years. EUenmary Fogarty 
was the maid of honor at the 
wedding. Guay and Ms wife 
Mved (HI Flpwer St.

Guay, an Msuranoe company 
traiaiee, -vialted the Pkgarty girl 
duitog the crveniug on July 11, 
anoottong to pohice. He re- 
tuatMd at about piidnight and, 
oBng a bowling ^  uaed as a 
door Mop dubbed her to death 
as Bie slept., police said.

Her body -waa ddsoovexed at 
t  neoot nwraing after her aunt, 
Mlaay PValver of Mianchester, 
beoame oonoerned when the girl 
dU not repeat to work. Mira 
>V]|pa>  ̂ vMa employed ae a 
aoapebary In a Hartfticd insur- 
anoe oompaity.

Guay waa questioned several 
Hmaa during the day and at 
9 pan. adoubted the crime and 
riiMMd a oonfesaion, poUoe said.

B e Imughit laiw oCfldaJs to 
Oatfa Baric in Heutford where 
be bad flhmg the bowling pin 
befora ratuming to Manchester 
when notified of tbe glrl’a 
deaMi.

Boltoa said be appeared nerv- 
aiis when he fiirat was ques- 
tkaied aktig with other mem- 

o f the family at the Fo- 
ty home. He waa called to 

rialion for further 
to Bm "  aftenioon 

1 Mm  avantog.

WlQiatn J. BouolMr
William J. Boucher, 87, died 

at the Crestfield Convalescent 
Home and Hospital yesterday.

He was bom in Rockville on 
Aug. 3, 1898, and has been a 
resident of toe Hartford-Man- 
chester-Rockville area all his 
Ufe.

He leaves a sister, Mrs. Jen- 
nle Usher, and a brother, John 
Boucher, both of Rockville.

The funeral was held this 
morning at St. Bernard’s 
Church, Rockville. Burial was in 
St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

The John P. ’Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., waa in 
charge of arrangements.

Stanley A. Feahler
Stanley A. Feahler of Elm 

wood, uncle of Vincent P. Ferii- 
lar of 2 Stanford Rd„ died yes
terday at tlje Newingtem Veter
ans Hos|Htal.
• Survivore include another 
nephew and a niece.

’The funeral ■will be held Fri
day at 8:15 a.m. from the Talar- 
ticl Funeral Home, 380 Maple 
A\ne., Haitford, with a Mass of 
requiem at SS. Qyril and Metho
dius Church at 9. Burial will be 
in FWrview Cemetery, West 
Hartford.

Frlenda may oall at the fu 
neral home tomorrow from 6 to 
9 p.m. __ '

(Oonttnned from Page One)

he oommanded. After ordering 
the woman and Bortolan, a 
Judge in the Windham-Sootland 
probate dle^ct, to lie on the 
floor, he fled.

Bortoton, who ia also a for
mer sbalte senator, said the rob
ber esoaped with 3678. Police 
later put the figure between 
3500 and 31,000.

In Ne\A'ington, a slim yoimg 
men with blond hair, pulled a 
revolver on Bradford Broder- 
son. attendant at Gallant's 
Service Station, and ordered 
him to empty the cash regis
ter.

After telling Broderson to lie 
<m the floor, the gunman fled 
with 3180.

The round of holdups began 
before noon in Stamford, .when 
a tall, aportily clSd man pulled 
a gun in a Fairfield Oounty 
Triirt Ob. branrii on West Main 
St.

After ordering two male em- 
ployen to a room In the rear, 
the bandit scooped up money 
from cash drawers and darted

Find tFoman'ii Body
STAMFORD (AP) — The 

body of a Negro woman waa 
found today in a gully In a 
densely wooded area across 
from toe Hubbard Height.a Golf 
Club.

Dr. Rudol{to A.'Somers, Stam
ford medical examiner, said the 
woman had been dead tor a con
siderable time and that a pre
liminary check showed no evi
dence of foul play.

The body of toe woman, not 
Identified, waa found by a work
er for toe Hartford Electric 
Light Co.,

Sees Road, Co$t$
WETHERSFIELD (AP) — A 

state highway official pracUcta 
that state highway needs In 
Oonnectiout oould total 32 bil- 
kon over tUie next 30 yeans.

The predloUon was made by 
Robert G. Mitchell. oMef ento- 
neer of the department, in^a 
speedT' before the Connecticut 
Society of Ot-vil E n g i n e e r s  
yeaterday. .

MatoheU said the state -will 
face increased toaffic problems 
during the next three decades 
because of population Moreasea, 
movement of families to the 
suburbs, and rising auto salea

Extended Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)— 

'The US. Weather Bureau is
sued this fli-ve-day forecast for 
Connecticut today:

’Temperatures over Ooimecti- 
cut during the fi-ve-day period, 
Thuraday through Monday, are 
expected to average 8 dejtyeea 
above nOrmAl. Temperetures 
■will be progressively mUder 
through tiM weekend turning 
coaler about Monday.

Some normal high and low 
temperatures in Connecticut 
are Hartford 48-29; New Ha
ven 49-33.

Precipittation may total one 
quarter to one half inch oc- 
ourring as Showers on Thurs
day and again at' the end of 
the period.

Agree an Merger
iCAST HARTFORD (AP)— 

An agreement in prlncipla has 
bsen announced for the acquisi
tion by United Alrcnift 0>n>. of 
the assets and business of Vec
tor Manufacturing Co., Inc., of 
Southampton. Pa.

The agreement was an
nounced Jointly yeaterday by 
H. M. Homer, UAC chairman, 
and Stanley S. Wulc, Vector 
president.

Under the agreement—sub
ject to further investlgafloa 
and to approval by the boArds 
of both companies and to  Vec 
tor stockholdera—the acquisi
tion would be acetHnpliitoed 
through Issuance of one share 
of UAC common .etock for each 
nine Shares of Vector common 
stock.

tha Graater ReriMnafUttUra of
Wowan. ’The goal ia to ex
pand R a p u b l i c a n  influence 
among women in the 'voting 
areas of ethnic groups, farm, 
labor, minority groups, educa
tion, and women in businera.

LEAVES 1620,151 
HARTFCaiD (A P )—The late 

Oerl F. Btruve of West Hart
ford, 'Who was associated with 
the Marble Pillar ^tistaurnht In 
Hartford for 66 years, left an 
estata worth 3630,151.24, ac
cording to an In'ventory admit
ted to probate. Struve, who re
tired in 1963 as owner of the 
rariaurant, diad last June at 
the age. of 94. Most of Me es
tate cwMlsted of . Insurance com
pany- stock.

Lupton Blasts Dodd
EAST GRANBY (A P )—John 

Lupton. head of the (tonnecUcut 
Republican Citizens Committee, 
charged last night that Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd. D-(!3onn., "Ukes 
headlines more than home
work” and predicted that top 
Democrats will try to mist Dodd 
next year.

“I predict that Mayor Rich
ard C. Lee of New Haven ■will 
primary Dodd for the. Senate 
nomination and that Lee will 
have top Democrat backing for 
Ms bid,” Lupton said.

’Hie former state senator 
from Weeton spoke at a meet
ing of toe Bast Granby Young 
Repubitcans.

Neither party, he said, wants 
Dodd ’ ’because he belongs to 
neither party."

Lupton also acciised Dodd of 
having ’’one o f the worst rec
ords of committee absenteeism 
in the Senate, where most of 
the real legislative work is ac
complished.’’

Lee dismissed .Lupton’s re
marks as partisan speculation.

’*nie Republicans are trying 
to get me out of town one way 
or another," he said.

Hospital JNotes
VklUng hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas, except maternity 
where they are 2 to 4 p.m., and 
6:80 to 8 p.m. and private rooms 
where they are 10 am . to 8 
p.m. Visitors are requested not 
to smoke in patients’ rooms. No 
more than two visitors at one 
time per patient.

Mrs. Allison J. Elward
Mrs. Rhoda E. Elward, 48, of 

285 Hilliard St., died yesterday 
at St. Francis Hospital, Hart
ford, after a short illness. She 
was toe wife of Allison J. El
ward.

Mrs. Elward was born In Lor- 
neville. New Brunswick, Cana
da, March 6, 1915, and lived in 
Manchester two years. Before 
coming to Manchester she lived 
in H i^ford for five years and 
was employed at Swift and Co.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, Include a sister, ■’* Mrs. 
Clarence Galbraith of New 
Brunswick, and several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral will be held Satur
day from the James Calvin 
Fimeral Home, West St. John, 
New Brunswick. Burial will be 
in Lomevllle Cemetery.

Friends may call at the John 
F. ’Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., tonight from 7 
to 9.

Francis A. Doughty Sr.
Francis A. Doughty, 61, of 

Ea<4t Hartford died yesterday at 
St. FrandB Hospital, Hartford. 
He -WBs the father of Mrs. Lole 
iohnsoti of Mlancheater.

Survivors include his wiife, 
two sons, two other daughters, 
IS grandchildren and one great- 
grandson.

’The funeral wiU be hekl Fri
day at 8:16 a.m. from the Ben
jamin J. Oaltahan Fimeral 
Home. 1603 Main St., East 
JUartford, wjth a solemn Mass 
of requiem ^  St. Mary's church 
at 9. Burial will be in St. 
Mary’s Cemetery.

Frlende may oak at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomarrow from 3 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

GOP Draft Unit
HARTFORD (AP)—A draft- 

iBig oomittse, with Howard 
Hausmen of New Britain as 
chairman, has been appointed to 
prepare an agenda for rrext 
January’s special stajte Republi
can oonventian.

Fl-ve other prominent RepUb- 
Ucans were named yesterday to 
the committee by State CJOP 
Ch'Birman A. Searle Pinmay. The 
special convention will'oonsider 
a number o f proposed r u l e  
changes for the party.

The others on the committee 
headed by Hausman, ■who Is 
GOP state legislative commis
sioner, are Mrs. Anna-Mae 9wi- 
taskl of New Britain, State Sen.' 
Ralph Shulansky of West Hart
ford, former Lt. Gov. Charles 
W. Jewett of Lyme, George 
S a d e n c f Bridgeport, smd 
CJharles Allen c f Waibertown.

Pinney said the committee’s 
tasks \vto Include working on 
the proposed iparty rule changes 
approv^ by toe Republican 
OouncU at its meeting last week.

The coragnlttee ■will put toe 
proposed changes into jMoper 
language for oonsMeretion by 
the special convention, which is 
the. final arbiter on pcirty rule 
ameivdments. Pinney saM >the 
oomonlttee also will see that

Succeeds Ted^sco
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — The 

Democratic town committee 
unanlmauaty ptbked Joseph J. 
Massiootte as Ms new chair
man last night to succeed may
or and Lt. (Sov. Samuel J. Te- 
desoo.

Tedesoo resignsd. saying Ma 
brief term as ohaioman waa 
only a temporary one. The may
or, who reoentiy won re-elec
tion, accepted the post last year 
which had been occupied for 
meny years by OomeUua F. 
Mulvlhtil. MulvihiU died re
cently.

fFin Literature Prises
NEW HA-VEN (AP) — Thla 

year’s  BoUingen prizes have 
been awarded by Yale Univer
sity to Richard Wilbur for his 
trimslation of Moliere’s play 
”Tartuffe,’’ and to Walter 
Arndt, translator of Pushkin’s 
"Ehigene Onegin."

The 32,500 prizes, estabUshed 
by Paul Mellon, are given an
nually in recognition of out
standing translations of poetic 
works of other languages into 
FhvgUah.

Wilbur, a Pulitzer Prize win
ner who has published four 
volumes of original poetry. Is 
a professor o f Ehglish st Wss- 
leyan University.

Arndt, a native of Istanbul 
who served with the Polish im- 
derground during World War n , 
ia an associate professor of Rus
sian and linguistics at the Uni
versity of North Carolina.

BOY DBOWNB
NORWALK (AP) — The 

bodies of three-year-old Gregers 
Wedell and his pet kitten were 
found in the pool at Oakleigh 
Oourt yeaterday. Police said the 
child apparently got through or 
over the three-foot ■wrought- 
iron fence that siurounds the 
pool hi an attempt to retrieve 
his kdtten. The lO-foot-deep 
pool is in the middle of the new 
housing devriopment w h e r e  
Gregers kved.

PstlMits Today: 256
ADiMTITED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Rose Prsewienda, 30 Da
vis Ave., Rockville; Thornes 
Harry, 38 Liberty St.; Kelly 
Dore, Tolland; Mrs. Harriet 
Case, 52 Oak St.; Mra. Eva Dix
on, Talcott'Ville; Chester Badg
er, Mansfield; Herman Penney, 
87 E. Mein St., Rockville; 
James Ruel, 30 Bolton St.; Mrs. 
Norma Goupil, 3 Faith Dr., 
Rockville; Theresa Oarroll, 17 
Alice Dr.; Nancy Ballard, 79 
Lakewood Cir.; Fhonk and Bar
bara Vucic, South Windsor; 
Mrs. Elizabeth McMulUn, 26 
View St.; Mrs. Kathryn Mori 
arty, 116 Brent Rd.; Harriett 
Stark, 48 Pleasant St.; Heidi 
Morse, 144 Lancaster Rd.; Mrs. 
Alice Carduoci and Dominick 
Carduoci, 1 HoMnan Rd.; 
Charles Hartley, 1083 E. Mid
dle Tpke.; Cora Mason, Staf. 
ford; Mrs. June Christensen, 248 
Woodbrldge St.; Howard Morey, 
RFD 1, Vemon.

ADiMITTED TODAY: Mra. 
Edith PhSltps, 166 Blroh St.; 
Daniel Skelley, 26 Ironwood Dr.,

Vemon; Mm. AftiM KendAU, 60
Elwood Rd.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Roger Do
lan, 38 Storting PI.; a son to 
Mr. and M m  Franda Lsrala. T4 
School St.; a'agn to Mr. and 

Thomas McOann, 41 Chest
nut St.; a eon to Mr. end Mre. 
Gerald Lojalm, ToB|uid.

DOSCHAROED Y E S T E R 
DAY: Kemeth Bariter, 86 Falk- 
nor Dr.; Mrs. Hazri Greens, 
Wawrtng; Mm Nancy Simmons, 
178 S. Itoln St.; Alton Brown, 
337 Crater St.; Mra. Mary Rock, 
12 Westoeld St.; Joseph Gouln, 
South Windsor; Linda Ook, 31 
Frenrti Rd.; George Boraottl, 
Hebron; Mrs. Annabell Savage, 
18 Weaver Rd.; Stanley Miair- 
aO’ada, wnatson Rd., Vernon; 
Kathy Ray, Andover; M m Par 
trioin. Anderson and daughter, 
Maxwell I>r., Vemon; Mrs. Aiv- 
Ita Sutton and daughter, 7 
Haokunatack St.; Mra. Eileen 
Phelps and daugh^, 108 Cham
bers St.

DESCHARGED TODAY: Don
ald '  Willson, East Hartford; 
Heibert Quasnltschka, 14 Hart- 
land Rd.; Mra. Mary Young. 
Stafford Springs; Mra. Phy*l* 
Vogt, 388 Spring St.; Dana Mor- 
tenaon, 75 High St.. Rockville; 
Arthur Niles, 40 Talcott Ave., 
Rookirllle; Richard McOonvUle, 
99 Keeney St.; James MicOon- 
vilie, 458 Summit St.; Eugene 
Marrotite, WUMmantlc; Teri Cat
alano, 11 West St.; R o b e r t  
Schwartz, 69 Tracy Dr.; Mrs. 
Lola Noritog, 32 Santina Dr.; 
Theresa BaqUette, Wayne Rd., 
Vemon; Mrs. Frimees DeMer- 
chant and son, Stoirs; Mrs. Riha 
N%wton and darghter, 396 Main 
St.; M m  Eleanor Itielb and son, 
Marlborough; Mrs. Norma Mar
shak and son, 176 Brent Rd.; 
Mrs. Oared White and son, TVd- 
land; Mrs. Dorothy Ames and 
daughter, Elasl Hartford; Mrii 
Gloria Melendy and son, Taylor 
St.

Court Nolles Charge 
In  McConnell Case

David R. McConnell, 26, of 10 T r ^  St., yedtordky 
in Superior Court heard Aasistont State a
A tty . Georg* D. Stoughton enter a nolle to  a r n ^ a u g h -  
ter chanre which had been brought against McConnell 

a coroner’s report of

About Town
Town firemen from Compos 

ndea 3 and 4 at 11:18 this morn
ing were caked out to eactin 
guish a small graea fire, o f un- 
determinod origin, o ff Highland 
St. No property dosnage w 
repotted^____________

after
faital fist fight last year,

McConnell, in March, wm  
found criminally responsible, by 
Hartford County Coroner Leuls 
W. Schaefer, for toe Dec. 9, 
1962, death of Anthony Laniano, 
88, of 60 BIssell St.

Lansano died at Hartford Hos
pital from head Injuries receiv
ed in a Nov. 80 fight with Mc
Connell at the rear of a Main 8t. 
buUdhig at Pearl St.

McConnell was arrested for 
breach of toe peace, after police 
investigated the fight. He was 
later bound over to toe hlsh**’ 
court on toe manslaughter 
charge following toe coroner’s 
report on the cause of death.

Atty. Stoughton yesterday told 
Judge Milton H. Meyer that he 
could not prove that Lanzano’s 
fractured skull was toe result 
of toe fight. Stoughton told too 
court that Lsmxano had fallen 
on his head at a party on Aug. 
36 and fell again in a cell at 
the Manchester Police Station 
after he had been arrested after 
toe fight and e h a r ^  with In
toxication.

At the tone of his arreri, Lan
sano reportedly had, a bump on 
his head and a laceration, vtoich 
had dried up. Police said he 
talked with them and was al
lowed to make a phone csUl be
fore he was put in his cell. He 
was later examined by Dr. 
Nicholas Marslalo who ordered 
Mm taken to toe hoepital where 
Luisano underwent Immediate

kept her husband locked up for 
six hours before getting 1 ^  a 
doctor although he oufferad 
"head, skull and brain" injuries 
and was hemorrhaging acutely.

"By reason of toia failure to 
provide prompt and adequate 
attention, Lansano died htm  
said Injuries and compUcations 
on Dec. 9," ehe said.

Lutz Show Slate§ 
2 French Films

Two Flrcnch imtenwtional 
•ward winning fUnw and a 
nature film wUl be riiown Eat- 
urday at 1:30 p.m. at Bailey 
Auditorium, MlanohinAer High 
School. Lutz Junior Museum 
wlU gponmr the rivow.

"The Red Balloon." a Han- 
taey of a tny and Ms betioon, 
■was fttmed M the old/quarter 
c f Parte; "White iCane," 
flUned in ncathem France, tells 
o f a fishennan’a eon and hte 
firiendkMp for a wild, white 
fltaUion; ai>d "Frowler'a of the 
Bhrergtodes." stoowa the abund
ant wiki kfe In the Vlorida 
mvamp.

Admterion to the tiwo-hour 
program te firei: to -nauaeum 
tnemben. A nominal fae wiU be 
charged to non-members.

JUST PUT m s  FOOT DOWN
1VLSA. Okla. (AP)—A feder

al bank examiner, standing
surgery and was placed on the near a vault of a downtown 
eriUcal list. I bank, noticed a peculiar object

A Miit for 1169 000 m ln it  i ^  floor and commontod to

which she claims negligence on , . ^'oTe'^tauirW ^red*-toelr part. No action has been'swarmed to the j^ lt . T ^  red- 
InsUtut^ against McConnell. faced examiner had to use Ms

In her notice of intent, Mrs
Lansano said that the police

faced examiner 
head to explain his way out of 
that one.

/£7-WANT ADS
UfOP/e FOR YO U

TO BOOST OOP WOMEN
HARTFORD (AP)—A now 

program aimed at expanding 
the role of women in Repub
lican poktice ■woe announced to- 
doy.

Mrs. Bobette Roneohoff, Re
publican national oommi'ttee- 
womon from Oonnecticut, and 
Mrs. Anna Mae Switoeki, ■vice 
chairmen o f the OOP State 
Oratral C o m m i 11 e e, ■were 
named bo head thq program in 
Oonnecticut.

It is p€irt of a national pro
gram, nicknamed GROW, foe

CTi

Ciojpicr G u n n e ry  N ew

fO ft r  MONROiB. Va. — The 
Aanor tm  tiegun teaching riu- 

'Nkets- to aboot fixed .30- 
macItoM guns on reoon- 

iM end utility helicop- 
trig. AM tndning te In eir-to- 
pasBid gunnery. Armed beU-

Funerals

L A S T  E V E N I N G

TON outr ¥m c MAKKer itepoHT sao m

,.ii(lfltii»>'.„..

li llJ iJIilllM illl

Mrs. Margaret H. Rich
FUneral eervicee for Mrs. 

Morgaa'et H.. Rich Bolton 
Center Rd., Bolton, were held 
yeaterday cuftemoon at her 
Imme. The Rev. Arthur Wal
lace of New Haven, forme«- 
pastor of the Bolton Oongrega- 
tionai Church, officiated. Bur
ial will be at the oonvenirace 
o f the family.

The Holmes. Funerel Home. 
400 Mioin S t, wee in charge cf 
esrangementa.

* C o rn  FcMid N ew

. . .  we commented upon the desirability of a 
year-end review of your investments. Your 
Putnam representative will be glad to go over 
these with you and help you determine ^our  
future course of action.

R E L A X - F I N D  WHAT WANT
F R E E  I N F O R M A T I O N

AGAiPE TOWN — A' govern
ment-developed food product of 
oornmeoi oiM friait or vpgetabie 
ftakee te bring marketed in 
South Africa aa a aolution to 
the oocn-autphia pcobtem. The 
ptoduot may be uaed ea a break-

aae El ttes In VHataam. l i f t  food, g deaaart or a eanty.

N E W  Y O R K  STOCK E X C H A N G E

Your Putnam office has a limited supply of 

an informative, 48-page booklet entitled, *‘Un- 

(ieratanding The New York Stock Exchange.”  

W h y not pick «w> a fopy.

yocm  m m  a  m m o  at.. - • -^-1

PUTNAM & CO.
11 SA8T OBMTBB ST. -.MSdlKl Opra Deilr 9 te

reading and nsing WANT ADS
Do you know of an easier way to shop or sell? When you make bur Want

ao is place your 
and enjoy reading

for an Appointment to see the advertised items. Want Ads do tha work—i-and

o IS place your ad and wait for the phone to 
nd ring it will), or sit back and enjoy reading the Want Ads, then phone

Ads your marketplace, all you 
ring (a ' ’

quicklyll

CLASSIHED DEPT. PHONE 643-2711

HocktUl^V ernon

Hurdles Cited 
On Plan-Zone 

MergerBid

Dm U  Thomiieon. left, bripe Deborah Otedwril etraightra biocke, ae Denise O aiderw ^  
wtebchM wtth intereat. Mira. Louise Banks, teacher, mpervlBes the play period at Bunco 
Oeniter, Oloott St. The Outer is aponeored by the Manriveeter Association tor Help for 
Retarded Children, now seeirtng oommuntty suppiMt ki a fund drive which wm coate e  

Thaaksgtvtng Day- Itetttra o f kPP«d have been mailed to all Manchester reri- 
deuba. (Herald photo by Ffnto).

^Retarded Children Can Be Helped^

Slogan Proven Fact 
At Biince Center

-R etarded Children Can Be Helped,”  a  national slo
gan, ifl a proven fact at Bunce Center. The public is in
vited and encouraged to visit the school to observe help 
given to retarded children. Classes are conducted daily
from 6 a jn . to noon for nunarye
end pre-ecbool level afaUdreii, 
end • special Maes for eduoeUe
anl tntowble children, deity 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p jn . There te 
also • weekly evening program 
for young adult retardate*. 
Other aervlce* provided by 
MAHRC include recreation, so- 
rioil activttlea, sooutlng and 
oamping.

MAHRC* budget for 196844
te 312,000. It will receive |4,800 
from a state grant, leaving fT,- 
600 to be rateed. CoitotiuWty- 
support te needed to continue 
toe work of toe Center. The ■*- 
aoclation te a member of a Na
tional and State Association for 
toe Help of Retarded Children, 
and sends approximately 16 per 
cent of its Inoome to the nation
al asaocUCtfdh for research and 
operatiraal sdUvltles.

MABRC began In 1962. A 
small grot9 of parents united In 
an effort to do sometolng abewt 
retarded children. They decided 
that their first task was to find 
a bulldtog suitable for their 
needs. Thto obstacle "was over
come when toe Town of Man
chester leased toe old Bunce 
School to toe group. Members 
of civic organii^ons and par
ents worked long hours putting 
toe building Into shape. When 

, toe Center opened, parents of 
toe retarded youngsters served 
as teachers. They also took 
turns driving them to school, 
where toe children received as 
much training as their inexperi
enced iastructote oould give 
them.

Dillon SMes and Service of

fered the use of a now station 
wagon for a acbool bus, with 
maintenance, fuel and Insur
ance Ineluded. The service Is 
still being donated by Stewart 
Johnston of Dillon’s.

As more pupils come to Bunce 
Center It became apparent that 
specialised training was needed, 
and a teacher was Mred with 
necessary qualifications. The 
Center now employs three year- 
round teachers plus an addition
al Instruolbr for s u m m e r  
months. Attendance at toe 
school Increases during vaca
tion periods at public schools, 
according to school statistics. 
Except for the teachers and two 
paid drivers, all other Instruc
tors and leaders at the echoed 
are unpaid voltmteers.

Sharing In hotii work and 
play te one o f the major goals 
c f the nuiwery school of the 
Oeniter. BodUy devriopment, 
emotional and social growth, 
health and ctoanlinera and man- 
ucl training one other goals of 
the ptogram. A  clora of 12 
pra echool cMldren parttolipate 
In a readtnera program, pr»- 
peratory to entering public 
school cta**m.

Some of the children will re
turn to the Center when they 
leave puMlc schools, and entty 
a sheltered ■woritshop program. 
Young adiults and tem-ogers, 
now enrolled In the workshop, 
have been wwhlng on gift 
items einoe September. Table 
linens, knitted hate and other 
artifolies will be offered for pub
lic sale hi the near firtura. Pre

paring for and nkalntalning this 
amall bustnera te the first of 
many training programs the 
workshop will offer.

Along ■with its educational 
and worieshop program, Bunce 
Center offers a full social life 
for all retarded chfldren hi 
Mancheeter. The young adult 
group, ■which meets twice week
ly, reoentty attended a per
formance of cinerama. Boy 
Scout, Girl Scout, Cuba and 
Brownie progTams are in full 
awing.

A daily staff at the Center 
numbers five, plue leaders of 
afternoon and evening pro- 
gtama AJl inetructora and 
leadera era ■whodeheartedly 
concerned hi providing for the 
present and growing need* of 
all retarded cnlMirra.

First Beleckman Samuel Pearl 
told hie fellow selectmen test 
night that merger of rtty and 
town sonlng and p l a n n i n g  
boards at this time te mighty 
lmprd:eble.

Pearl, ■who Introduced tiM 
propneal recently, sold oonsoll' 
dation or a special legislative 
act wxxild be required to effect 
the meiger.

The selectmen plan to discuss 
The proposal further with Town 
Counari Robert Kahon.

Pearl has reported to the 
board of selectmen that Kran 
Kilpatrick, chairman of the fire 
dtetoict planning commlraton, 
and Charles H. Brown, chair
man of the fire district zoning 
oommtraion, have no objection 
to the merger. Brown is report
edly interested In having the 
town Mre a full-time planner tf 
the merger ta effected.

The selectmen also noted at 
their meeting last night that 
toe terms of abc members o f the 
Industrial conuntasion have ex
pired. Nomlneee for the ■vaoen- 
clee and a guide for action by 
the industriial oommlMlon will 
be presented ait toe next aeleat- 
men’s meeting.

The date of that meeting wee 
eet for Dec. 2 rather than the 
regular daite, which would be

Dec. 8, the day o f cMy etootkon* 
tifte yssee. Since th6 scAecrtmen 
wBl be oonducting a voter- 
making seralon Dea 2, they 

_ *1 to hoM their twrineas.
iiMbtlng during the sessioh. If 
the voter-making sesslDn te 
busy, the meeting wBl continue 
after,houra. .

The hour of seleatiiira’s meet- 
ii^  we* peraMmentty changed 
from 7 to 7:30 p.m.

Rep. Eddy to Speak 
State Rep. Nicholas B. Eddy, 

four-term member of the Gen
eral Aesembly, ■wlU be gueet 
epeaker at the Vemon Young 
Republican’s Club meeting to
morrow at 8 pm . at the PubHc 
Safety B u lld ^  on Weet St. 
During the 1963 eeseion Eddy 
led the Republican inveetlgation 
of the Insurance Oommlralon 
scandal which resulted In an 
overhaul of the state tavuivuice 
program. The puWlc to.Invited 
to attend.

Slide Conteet Set 
A color rilde contest ■win be 

featured at the meeting of 
FTiyette Lodge of Masons Tues
day at 7:30 pm . Worshipful 
master A. M lfflt will preclde. 
The contest ■will follow a short 
burinees meeting and win be 
Judged by members of the 
Sndpric Camera Club. Each 
member is oeked to bring three 
slides. Prizea win be awarded 

Legion Notes 
Henry Murphy, dlreotor of 

field *ervloeB of the Connecticut 
Safety ConrunlsBlon will be the 
gueet o f Squadron 14, Sons of 
the American Legion Friday at 
7:30 p.m. Murphy will demon 
atrate factors pertaining to 
home and traffic oafety pro 
gram*.

A turkey social will be held 
by the Rockville American Le 
glOfT Poet Saturday at 8 p.m 

1 Prises win oonedst of turkeys,

fruM basket* arid grooecy hM- 
will be u*ed to 

.fUehinge for ttie
ket*. Prooeette will be u*ed to 
provide new fui
Legion home. John Muradi te 
chairmen of tlM event. '

TS TeD It to Judge 
Henry J. Fisher Jr., 28, of 

Ooveittry, wants to tell a Judge 
about ttM ticfteit he got for night 
perking on Middle Rd. He 
claims the roads are not post
ed prohibliting All night parking, 
ew ef George Trepp aided hte 
goal by making an arre*t. Fteh 
or ■wW appear In dreuft Court 
12. Rockville, on Dec. 3.
. Daniel Y. Paul. 18, of Tolland 

was arrested yesterday by Pa
trolman John Stodd and charged 
wtth failure to cany r^ stra - 
tlon. He to slated for Circuit 
Court 12 appearance Dec. 10.

Harley Frazier, 38, of 46 Ver
non Ave. was arrested lest 
night and held on a charge of 
Intoxication. He was unable to  
poet 336 bond. Frazier was re 
portedly In a fight. He was 
found later on Village St. 

Hospital Notre 
Admitted yesterday: Stephen 

Daigle, 89 SiVverwood Rd.; Mrs. 
Louise Milee, Scott Dr.; AHon 
Kimkel. 5 McKnlght Clr.; 
Henry Helenski. 108 West St.; 
Bmert Oourtemanche, 111 Char
ter Oak St.

Bi'i'ths j-csterday: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Jeunee 
PU'Ura. 29 Biuoklyn St.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Sandra FTuckii^ and son, 4 
West View Terr.; Gory Little
field, 16 Ooimtry La.; Mrs. Ann 
Wendus, FYanklln St.; Mrs. 
Bessy Cheney. Hartford Tpke.; 
Mrs. Antoinette Griffin, 8 Fair- 
view A've.

Photos Given 
Barghoom in 
RoUof Paper

(Oantlaned tren  Page One)

ing roan, oanyliig what seemed 
like a roll of newspapers."

The man asked something 
which Barghoorn believed was, 
"Are you an American?”

"I  was startled, said yea, and 
he pushed toward me the roll 
of ne'wspapers. I took U. I 
thought, perhaps fooUahty, that 
it was propogaiida material and 
put It Into my coat Almost si
multaneously I was grabbed 
and hustled off In an automo
bile."

He said there were photo' 
graites In the roll, ad(

AT

Idliig,
mlllt

matters.”
Barghoom said that neither 

on tote trip nor on previous vis
its to toe Soviet Union was he 
on "intelligence assignment" 
But he said that working In toe 
"sensitive field" of political sci
ence could be regarded as Intel
ligence in the Soviet Union, 
where "snytoing not publisheci 
can and often is regarded as in
telligence."

Vemon new's le handled by 
Ttie Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
5 W. Main St„ telephone 876- 
3136 or 649-6767.

SEA SEARCH ON
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Coast I 

Guard planes will search again | 
today for toe 130-foot ship CMef, | 
which reported Itself sinking i 
Tuesday in the Quit of Mexico 
with nine persons aboard.

The dtetresa call, taken by a | 
marine operator, located toe | 
Chief about lOO miles west of | 
Key West, but a Coast Guardi 
plane found no sign of It

Norman’s
of Course!
Thun, and Fri. Only 

Nov. 21-Nov. 22

W ESTINGHOUSE

FLOOR
POLISHERS
Complete with rug olean- 
Ing attachment

2
iiiiliiii
i i "

iliilliiiliiiiliiiiiiiiil * * ■ ‘ LDiaT 1

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. TUESDAY and THURSDAY

Forward Fashion Look

NEW  CAR

RENTALS

• WEEKLY

• MONTHLY 

Y

OUR LOW  RATES' 

Ineiudo ovurything 

•xeopt gosolinn.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

801 CENTER ST. — 64S-81S6

ill
III
il:!:

‘ B O T A N Y ’  5 0 0 *
tailored by DAROFF

DRESS FOR 
THE FUN OF IT

These are gport coats and slacks for the ad
venturous at h e a r t . . .  colorful and exciting 
in cut and pattern.

Tailored with the famous D aroff “ Personal 
Touch,”  this Botany 500 Forward Fashion 
Casual W ear will satisfy your demand for un- 

A usual but authentically correct fashion for  
those occasions when sportswear is the right 
wear. ,

Come in and enjoy a try-on o f the most in
teresting clothing it has been our privilege 
to present.

At ChrUtmastiine 
and tlironghoat the 
y e a r  — you can 
change your pur- 
ohasee at RegaL

t

FromSPORT COATS 
SLACKS

FREE ALTERATION^

N5.00
918.95

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 

AH Transistor

RADIO
Oonsplete with ease, < 
phoae, battery.

BIO SOUND! 
BIO VALUE!

I I I N
L IM IT  1

Now From 
Hamilton Beach 

Bectric

MANICURE
SET

liiiii

903 Main Street 
643-2478

I ' -

ORNTR/l

■ "Ora J  'Man8h.eAteN> LraiPER^

jHstaU Zke Steel eeUat Door 
With So M*reh More.

The all-new Gordon steel cellar 
door offers so much more in clean 

good loob . . . ease of instal
lation and operation . . . safety, 

protection and convenience . . . 
for the lifo of your homel Siza 

for lin , Gordon givM you tha 
largest opening. Only Gordon 
hos ventilators, extra deep 

flanges, safety catch operated 
by bond or foot, new tamper

proof latch. And you con install 
R younaif aoiUy and c|uickly.

■ 1

SuMMS «gr

|H::: |
Formal W ear

For Hire

'The Marvel of Mam Sfreet"

ARROW buttons 
down
the perfect 

V .collar...
with the new

CORDON DOVER CLUB

'■ I ) .
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P relates B ack  
On Religious Liberty

fOBMlIiiwt J  (ram Paffe OM)

Wkm. Th« one cm th« Jew* wiys 
•ley alone are not to Marne for 
■>* orucifixlon, but that all 
mankind 1* responsible. The 
atatement on religious liberty 
H *oldi the right ot indlvidual.s 
to worriilp God according to 
toalr oonsclences.

A oouncll press spokesman 
paported Cardinal Meyer's re- 
marics, paraphrasing him as 
aayfaig:

“Both declarations must be 
dealt with In the council. TWey 
are Intimately connected with 
toe topic of eciunenlsm and 
Miould remain where they are."

The spokesman said he was 
apseldng for himself and an un
specified number of U.S. pre- 
latee.

The American stand came a 
day after Augustine Cardinal 
Bea, whose Secretariat for Pro
motion of Christian Unity spon
sored the declaration on Jews, 
told the council that the state- 
meed was aimed at removing 
anti • Semltism and lingering 
Kasl German propaganda from 
Christian minds.

Bishop Giuseppe Jelmlni, the 
apostolic administrator of Lu
gano, spoke for the Swiss hier
archy, He said the declaration 
on the Jews was acceptable in 
the schema. The Swiss prelate 
also expressed approval of the 
declaration on religious liberty.

There were more arguments 
today against having the declar
ations In the schema.

Latest to take that view were 
Antonio Cardinal Bacci of Italy, 
Archbishop Cswlmiro Morcillo 
G<nizalez of Zaragoza, Spain, 
and Bisbem Sergio Mendez Ar- 
ceo of Cuernavaca, Mexico. 
They Indicated they felt the 
declarations m i^ t  be handled 
by the council in some other 
way.

The vote on public worship 
eompleted the council's work on 
a  provision allowing the use of 
modern ianguagea in the Maas.

The provision is part of a doc- 
nment on liturgy or public wor
ship. The document is expect
ed to be completed by the coun
cil fathers and promulgated by 
Pope Paul VI before the coun- 
ell's second session ends Dec. 4.

A wide range of reforms in 
Uturgical practices are embod
ied in the document, including 
Use of modern languages in the 
Sacraments, greater use of con
temporary ari in church build
ings and decorations and the use

Elm S p a re d  
In Sturbridge 
After Protests

(OonttnuM from Page One)of native instruments for reli
gious ceremonies in African and 
Asian countries. ^

Underlying th* document is 
the desire of many bishops to 
localize worship tuid make it 
more meaningful for laymen. It 
will be up to national bishops’ 
conferences to decide when and 
how to institute the reforms in

‘^Idvo^tes'^of the CTiristian ^own
unity, movement says the re
forms can also make a great 
contribution toward breaking 
down misunderstandings be
tween Catholics and Prote.stants.

Many Protestants see the use 
of Latin as the exclusive liturgi
cal language of the Roman 
Catholic Church as a sign ot re
sistance to change. Others re
gard the use of the ancient 
tongue u  a kind of religious 
mumbo-jumbo that smacks of 
superstitious rites.

Advocates of the changes be
lieve the reforms will make the 
liturgy clearer to non-Cathollcs 
and thus help to remove suspi
cions that stem from misunder
standing.

Iraqi Students 
Seize. Embassy

LONDON (AP) — More than 
300 Iraqi students forced their 
way Into the Iraqi Embassy here 
today and seized control of the 
entire building.

Almost all the embassy staff 
left as the students, chanting 
slogans against the regime of 
President Abdel Salam Aref, 
moved In.

"We are staying In the em
bassy for as long as is neces
sary," a  student leader said.

He said the students were 
demonstrating against "the Aref 
regime and the military dicta
torship. We are supporting the 
Ba'ath party."

ed. Treadway and Thomas F. 
Fay, Publlck House innkeeper 
say it will be allowed to stand 
for now and be given a new 
examination next summer.

"We have had protests from 
all over,'^ says Treadway. " I ’m 
not satisfied it needs to come 

a .stay
of execution and waiting for 
more positive evidence.”

Legion Auxiliary 
Notes 37th Year

man, told at the purchase c( 64 
gifts to be sent to the Christmas 
Gift Shops which will be heM 
ait the West Haven, Newington 
and Rooky Hill Vetenana Htoe- 
pttafls In early December. Mrs. 
Leon Bradley, welfare chairman, 
amounoed the sktopUon of five 
children at the Newington Home 
and Hoepital who will be re- 
memhered by the iWiit on their 
birthdays and holidays.

On Nov. 4, recognition cere- 
moniee were hold alt the Rocky 
HiiH Veterans Hoepital, and 
Mrs. Everett KTaael received a 
cerUfioate for 460 hours of vol
unteer sendee; Mrs. Wilber Lit
tle received a l.OOO-honr pin, 
giving her a total of 3,000 houre 
service.

A meeting of the Piret Dis
trict of the Amerioan Legion 
AiudMary wlM be held on Nov. 
29 at 7:30 p.m. at the Windsor 
F'ederal Savings Band, Broad 
St., Windsor.

The American Legion Auxil
iary held a combined member
ship supper and 37tih anniver
sary celebration Monday eve
ning at the home on Leonard 
St. Three charter member.s of 
the imdt were present, Mrs. 
OarroU Chartier. Mrs. diffoed 
SaiuH and Mrs. T. E. Bnoanan. 
and were giiven the honor of 
cutting and serving the birth
day cake.

kBss Doreen Golas and Mlse 
Arm Viot, representatives to 
Girls Laurel State last sximmer, 
were epeclail gueots of the aux
iliary and both spoke enthuei- 
astioiaiUy of their experiencra 
end the knowledge they ac
quired at the se.seions. Mrs. 
Edgar Coughlin and Mrs. An
drew Wayland, preeident and 
vice president, respectively, of 
the Friendly Circle of Manches
ter, were guests «t the supper 
as that organization also con
tributed toward sending the 
two girls to the sessions.

Mira. Edward Walters, unit 
president, reported the oontri- 
bution of 500 bookmuScs to the 
town libraries during National 
Education Week. Mrs. J .  F. 
WaOett, rehabilitation chair-

Stray Boston Cat 
In Utica Home

Coventry

World’s Fair Aim 
Of Paper Drive

UnCA, N.Y. (AP) — Many 
day.s and 300 miles away from 
Boston, the woman could not 
forget the sight of the mistreat
ed kitten at the old North 
Church.

Mrs. Harold Becraft of Utica 
recently visited the historii 
church. In the courtyard, she 
made friends with a skinny, 
dirty stray kitten. The animal 
fled, however, when a boy 
kicked it.

She phoned the Animal Res
cue League in Boston and the 
organization found the kitten. 
Now Mrs. Becraft is having it 
shipped to her home—which al
ready houses cats, monkeys, 
rabbits, birds, dogs, a raccoon 
and a chipmunk.

Mrs. Becraft is employed by 
the Humane Society.

scc i

A townwide paper drive Sat
urday will seek funds to send a 
group'of Grade 8 etudente to 
the Worid’s Fair fft April. Ttie 
fund raMng projects are being 
conducted under the supervi
sion of Bradford Wright, Grade
8 teacher. The students plan to 
have a home-baked food sale 
next micnith. The trip ie not 
riassified ae a  regtdar ciass 
trip.

Persona having papers to be 
pk^ed up on Saturdoy may 
coritact-CSndy Brandt, Mary 
Wells or Susan Beebe between
9 a.m. atxl 10 a.m. that day.

OOP Names Delegatee
The four Republican dele

gatee choeen by the party cau
cus Monday night for the spe
cial state central oommlttee 
convention in January are Al
bert E. Bray, Bertron A. Hunt, 
Joseph L. Shanahan Jr . and 
EUmore A. Turkington. The pri- 
nvary daite ie Jhn. 6 with the 
deattiine for filing Dec. 16.

Auxiliary Notes
Th* American Legion AuxiUil- 

ary has voted to purchase 5,560 
poppies for the ann\jal poppy 
sake in ' May, The district as
sessment has been voted pakl. 
Arrangements are being made 
to have the Thanksgiving bas
kets to be given iooal familiee. 
Mfe. ^usan Donqgan of West 
WiMdn^n is a n«w member of 
the auxiliary. The unit’s adopt 
ed veteran at the Rqoky Hill 
hospital will be given d Thanke- 
giving fruit basket. ’ |

The Junior Auxiliary has 
made 50 turkey favors for the 
Mansfield State Training Schddl 
and Hoepital. The girts 'rtJl be, 
meeting today instead of Nov. 
27 because of the Thanksgiving 
holiday ai»d will pack a  Thanks

giving iMskst for a  tooat fsm- 
Hy.

BuUetta Board
The annual Hottday F i4r of 

ths Ftost C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
Church sponsored by the 
Friendly Chole w4H be heU 
from 10 a.m. to 8 pm. BabiMay 
in the church vestry .

Featured will be handmade 
antidleB, dried enrongemante, 
Christmas deooratloro, home
made candy, a lunch bar, toys, 
aprons, end home baked foo^.

The Ooventzy H|gh School 
Majorettee wlU sponsor a  Ttv- 
koy Trot Friday ftnm 7:80 to 
10:46 p m  in the school cafe- 
toria. Music for dancing wUl be 
furnished by t h e  Hl-Litese, 
Drese will be infonnal for the 
girts with boys required to wear 
a  suit coat end tie. The danoe 
will be open to ad Coventry 
High School riudenta and their 
guests.

Miss Jean Munson of Ketv- 
sLngtiosi, an Intemoitional Farm 
Youth Exchange student to 
Sootiand, wfll show alldee and 
deocrilbe her experienoee Satur
day ait the 8 p.m. meeting of the 
Couples Club at First Oengre- 
gabioned Church.

The Second Oongregaitional 
Churdh rellgioua eduootim ooin- 
mKtee will meet at 7:30 p m  
tomorrow at ths Church Oonir 
munity House.
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NEW
1 35  Donate Blood 

At Monthly Visit

PLUS-OUAUTY
A total of 135 pints of blood were given yesterday at 

the Community Baptist Church during the Bloodmo- 
bile’s monthly visit, with 21 donating in the name of

A im  VALUE 70
spm m E A R

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry o o r r e a p o n d e n t l  
F. Pauline Little, telephone I 
742-6281.

JOHANNESBURG, South Af
rica (AP)—Four African miners I 
were killed and six others were 
missing today after a  rock (all 
at a gold mine near Johannes-1 
burg.

Fourteen miners were injured 
but not seriously, the mine own-1 
ers reported.

The rock fall occurred at the I 
Western Deep Levels Mine, 
owned by the Anglo-American | 
Cokp.

W • for

jldOtU***

w o

ibed the

th e  P rteet
in the
6.96 to 16.96 Cottv®

vn eoon.
yOUT

6C!.\ection for C hriet

delivery

.00 w ttihoidyo'^ ’̂

g ift.

S ittcereiy

Pinehurst Fresh Connec
ticut turkeys from a 
newhy farm, are avail
able in all sizes if you 
order now.
Elach bird has been milk 
and grain fed to give you 
much more tender white 
meat — strictly fresh 
Connecticut Turkeys.
Cap LaBroad will bring 
these native turkeys to 
us Mhn., Tues. and Wed.

R ’s timie to feed the birds. 
6 Iba 56c—25 lbs. 2.39 

50 lbs. 4.39

M o r#  know ledge  o f 
th e  hab its  o f the  
Sw ordfish, and fishing  
w ith  1 2 5 -fo o t lines is 
enabling  our fisherm en  
to  bring in b e a u tifu l 
S w ord la te r  in th e  
season th an  e v er b e 
fo re . It's  possible th a t  
w e  w ill g e t fresh  
S w ord a ll w in te r . The 
fresh S w ord  w e  o ffe r  
th is w e e k  is as fine as 
it 's  possible to  buy. 
A lso F lou nder a n d  
H a d d o c k  F illets  . . . 
fresh O y s te rs .

B u y  P u rin a  C at L it te r  
w hile a  2 0 c  coupon is  
packed in  each  bag . 

1 0  lbs. 89c

Thursday Meat Feature 
Center Cut
Lean Pork Chops lb. 79c 
Pinehurst
Hamburg.......... lb. 59c

6 Ihs. $2.75
Now on display Armour’s 
Stuffed Turkeys. If you 
buy one be sure to send 
for your free Silver Do! 
lar. Most sizes of the fin- 
eet U. S. Grade A new 
crop frozen turkeys will 
be <m sale from Thurs. 
Buy now . . .  or place 

‘ Ijrour order.

A rt Ben*®*

LOW
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—649-6221

BUY THE PAINT THAT’S 
WORTH THE WORK

m

I

Rubber-Base Wall Paint 
That Stays Beautiful

Du Pont FLOW KOTE is scientifically made to look fresh 
and bMutiful longer than you ever dreamed possible I This 
meant you eave both work and money because you don’t 
have to paint as often. It goes on easily, quickly. . .  leaves 
no laps or etrMks. Driee in 30 minutes. Colbre stay bright 
and new through countless washings.

’ Per 0*L .
Available In the smartest new colors to 
blend with furnishings of any ahada.

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN ST.»^MANCHESTER. CONN.

The beauty M e  when / f C ir f i f lD lN  b i i m t c
peM wHh the Unset. •. \1JII r n l r l

Wustrsted Ptaid Stamp gift; 
Nortiwn Clectrle Blanket double bed 

•ingle control model. .  • 6^4 books.

\

V

^ ^ i

A

Mrs. Charlotte Lawson.
Mrik Lawaon died Sept 12 

leukemto. A Herald article 
Monday told o( ttae Leuweon 
(amtiy's graitttude aitd recognl- 
tion o( ttM need (or the blood 
progToin, and auggented that 
donon oontrtbute In her mem- 
oey.

Ttie 135 pinto drawn yewtonr, 
day wore a  marked upewing 
over the 80 gWen in October, 
the krwent total tai r e c e n t  
month*. A total at 90 kept ap- 
poHnttnenta, end an additional 
59 were w«lk-ln donora, but o( 
the 149 appearing 14 were de- 
(enred for physioal reaewne.

The next vleiit of ths Btood- 
mobUe is elated tor Wedneedey, 
Dec. IS, at Monoheeber Me- 
nwrial Hoepital (rim  10:46 ojn . 
t o  6:30 p.m.

Donore and "Gallon Clufc’’

/(K g R W W g ftiS ffa . 
THE IDEAL 

G IFT —

y Ak

5/ '

t ^ A u T i i W  J

M OTHER RODELS 
ON DISPLAY BY:

• SMITHpOORONA
• REMLNOTON-RANP
e OLTVX>m
e OLYMPIA

M9.95 Up Pine Taxee

ADOIN6 MAOmNEB 
SALES — SERVIOC —  

BENTALS — SUPFUE8

membere yeetarday Included the 
fotiowing:

Five gelkme: Joeeph Czerwin- 
sM; four gollone: Clifton Ooffln 
and David Eldridge; three gal
lons: Don Oarpenter and Rua- 
seU Hughes; two gallona: Mrs. 
Marjorie 8. Johnson. Mrs. Mar
garet Suanner, Mre. Mildred 
Larson.

Jam es J .  Brealnski also be- 
csone a member of the Two 
Oadlon Club; ait the same time 
hto wM  resided the one n ilon  
mark. Other one gallon donors 
were Donadd Anderson, Donald 
Oefberg, Mrs. Theodore Malek, 
and Stanley Orxyb.

Others keeping appointmenta 
were:

M ra M i l d r e d  O l m s t e d ,  
T lUMawiI Rivard, Mrs. Many 
Jaiwonrici, Mre. Mary Warren, 
Mra. Viola Reid, Rev. K. E. 
Retok, Stanley Maitteaon, Mrs. 
Bktna Chriatanaen, Mrs. Virginia 
Larson, Miaa Bonita Dunphy, 
Mira. Alice Robert, Mrs. Mar
jorie BieeeU, Mrs. Ruth Wright, 
ifra. Florenoe Spooner, Anthony

Wmmi

MARLOW^
I Main S t .  Manchester

Beiylea, Jo ta  'T. Garoppolo.
me* Fee, 1Also, Mira. Jam s* Fee, Mrs. 

Bernadette Scfaula, Mrs. Helena 
Ga'veUo, Mrs. MarceRa Martens, 
B£ra. Anne A. Gechas, Paul A 
Bourque, Francis Mahoney, Mra. 
Dorothy Wood, Anthony All- 
brio, John E. Cronin, Gilbert L. 
Wilson Jr., Danlet Sheehan, Wil
liam 8. Bouton. Robert MuJ 
doon, Joseph Aubln, WSMom 
Kuhne.

Ahso, Wayns Manta, Ray
mond Larivee, TFuman Oron- 
aall, 'WnUam GaUo. Edwin A. 
Fuller, Mrs. WlHlam Beyrer, 
Mbs. LiUien Scott, Lawrence 
AhBd, Bdwesxl COMman, Rol- 
■UKl Wood, George Dontala, 
Donald FtankiBnd, (holies He). 

Geosge L. Legier, Mrs 
ien Joyce, M n. Oonetance 

Tomceuk, Msia Mary J .  O’Don- 
iwU.

Atoo, WUUam Sooherak, Mra. 
Nancy Russell, Mr. Jeon Rob. 
ert, Sherwood TVueman, Forrest 
Hiartin, Arnold Aronson, Har
old Osoe, HXigene Grifftn, Stu 
art Lynn, Kenneth Wilson, John 
EIttoan, Oliver J .  Minney, Syl- 
vesber J .  Beneon, Milton H. 
Jones, Eknest Ley, Salvatore 
L o m b a r d o ,  Robert HeUcr, 
Bettbold (^uaanltachka.

Also, Chories Griffin, Oeri 
Lotnbordo, Eldward Winstar, 
Earl E. Anderson, Carl Rivwrs, 
Chaaies Phillips, Mra. Gladys 
RldoAffi, Edward Werner, Nor
man Kloter, Barie G. RoRinson, 
Chories Rohan, George Blalce, 
Jssnee LeSurs, Je n y  Ooso, John 
J .  Kauto, H any Huntington, 
JtMMpli Jeesie. . t

The (ottcwkig w erew elk-ln  
donora:

Robert May, Lyman Fuller,

Gifts Sought 
For Patients 
At Mansfield

are also welcome. 'Money gifts 
iMtra used (Or diriaUnaa enter

tainment, gifts and birthday 
parties througheut the year. In 
dividual . gifts to e m p 1 o y e e 
should he avoided, Kelley nqtee. 
He said it ie preferable to mnd 
a  check to the "Employee’ Ac- 
ttvity Fund." •

Mra. Gebcheil tUuStralteB her talk to the Mendhewber Child Study Group by mean* an out
line on the overhead projector. On the blackboard alt the left ahe has placed “number  llnra 
like those ahe usee to vieuallze ooncepta with her llret graders. (Herald photo by Salterms.)

David Pierce, Chariee MUMng- 
tion, Em est M c N e i l l ,  Miss 
Bertha Hart, WlUitm Haber- 
em, Francis DleterVe, Roy Oo- 
wen; Mrs. EMward Osborn, Mias 
Lsuuie Osborn, Frank W e i r ,  
Earl Doggort, John Larason, 
Wilbert Hadden.

Also, btias Barbara Dunn, 
Mra. Aboe AjieakM, R o n a l d  
Scott, Ralph Clifford, Mra. Lae- 
Ue Hoyt, Harry Smith, Mra. 
Veronica Irvine, Mra. Raymond 
Oowen, Mirs. Rosalie Trombly, 
Mra. Jeanette Waahburh, Fred 
W. Wihnot, Joeeph H. TuUy, 
Cbri C. HUttgren, Mrs. Suzanne 
Shea, Mra. Omar Chngraa, Phin- 
eoa Flake.

Also, Bradford AJpera, Ru
dolph O. Heck, Thomae J .  Con
nelly, Lawrence Friedman, Jo 
eeph A. Rowell, Blon Tupper, 
Henry Bengetcn, Sheldon Co
han, Nlcbotaa Grimaldi, Alfred 
Hegenow.

Also, Oart Gustafson, Rich
ard Wotner, Mra. Gloria Coro, 
Helen Palmer, Mra. Jeanette 
WHey, Richard D. Forde, Her
bert Spicer, Mra. Harriet MKdi- 
til, Lester Black, Rev. Eldwaird 
Johnson.

New Math Ideas Explained 
To Town Child Study Group

By B H X  0(M: <
Counting on a  base 2 aya- 

tem aa well aa base 10. Number 
sets and set notation. Linear 
measuremenvt. Googol (10 to the 
hundredth power). The mathe
matical sentence. Recognition 
of geometric shapes. The con
cept of ’’zero.’’

Understanding and working 
with these ooncepta, unfamiliar 
to moat oduilta who l e a r n e d  
their arithmetic largely by rote 
memory. Is part of the every
day world of today’s elementa' 
ry school child trained in the 
use of the "new math."

An overview of tbe*e oo*' 
oepts of modem elementary 
mathematlos woe provided f tr  
members of the MancheBter 
awid Study Group yesterday by
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All-Wool Shetland 
Sport Coats ̂
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The new textured look! Handsome, rugged! In the finest 
sport coat tradition! Natural shoulder models with lap 
seams, hook vent, 3 -button front. Choose from charcoal, 
brown and olive.
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Heap little iijjuns have mothers who
I tsave

Wool-Worsted 
Flannel Slacks
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All-wool worsted flannel slacks offer wear after wear with- 
out bagging. Take less trips to the cleaners, tool Plain 
front, single pleat, continental models.
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Make the Plaidland Redemption Store your Santa Claus 
headquarters this Christmas. So shop only where you see 
Plaid Stamp signs-at A&P Food Stores, service stations, 
dry cleaners and many other fine merchants. Books fill 
faster, Christmas gifts come quicker when you save qnjy 
Plaid Stamps. It’s easy to save only Plaid Stamps-you 
can get them almost everywhere you shop. Before you 
know it you’ll be ready for another wonderful Christmas 
gift with Plaid Stamps.

ucuisiswuncs
Right now the selection is great for cool weather wear 
— Steins Plus-Quality adds value to each jacket, each 
sweater: jackets from lightweight to cold-weather heavies, 
short, rpedium and long length styles, lined and unlined! 
Sweatefs — pulldvers, cardigan coat styles — well, just 
everythifig— choose now!

FMtK ROYAL mode with 100% Cumuloft NYLON PILE
from the looms of world-famous M O H A W K  ■ v g g

CUmXJOFTfTftON

Choose from thousands of the 
world’s finest Christmas gifts at 
pytjDLAND Redemption Stores.
Visit The Plaidland Redemption- Btore Near You 

• tM8,.E. r. MecDoneM ttempGev

PLAID
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Free Alteration*— Free Lay Away Plan
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

Monday, Tuesday and Saturday 
10 A.M. to 6 PJVI. 

lOpcn: ^W^nwi^y, Thuratoy, Friday
10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

AliO ^CfGltBm B OOBNEK, MIBST MAitTFOBO

Fxom die kxnna el Mohawk oomee one ol th* most amaxing 
eaxpat values ev«r oU atad. . .  die pezAeot c a ^ t  k» an activ* 
family on a budget. ITa new PARK ROYAL made with a rich 
rmd ragged 100% Cumuloh nylon pile to withstand all the (HMSIRAND 
pnnidiment your family oon give it for years.

PARK BOTAL'e imatt, new, eaay-Jp-deoorate with and broad 
Mleotton ol deoocotor oedora vHR give any Mom hi yoor home 
—Mving room, dining room, bedroom*, playroom. . .  and yee, 
wv«u die kitohen—dto fresh new look you want and die eacy 
care you've dreamed oboutl

BE SURE TO COME m  OR CALL US FC l̂ SHOP-AT- 
HOME SERVICE TODAY. USE OUR ̂  EASY PAYMENT 
PLAN SO THAT YOU CAN HAVE PA K ROYAL...THE

M R  ONLY

M u m
TARR

m W BC I BODQET-PiaCBD CARPET HK3HT AWATI

MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER

WALL-TO-WALL SPECIALISTS 
OPEN DAILY TO 5:8(K- 

THUBSOAY-FBIDAY TILL 9 PJML 
311 Mala S t ,  Opp. State Aimoiy—649-6108

Charga it n o w  tak e  up to 6  m onths  to pay'

Mw. Dorothy Getchell, Grade 1 
teacher a t the Waddeil School.

Many a perplexed mother wa/i 
probably breathing prayers of 
silent thanks that her school 
days have ended, as Mrs. Getch- 
ell expilained some of the terms 
and the reasons for the ■ cur
rent feraient In the field.

The new approaches to learn
ing math have had increasing 
Impact on the e l e m e n t a r y  
grades during the past decade, 
Mra. Getchell said.

New methods have evolved as 
educeitons have attempted to 
keep up to rapidly increasing 
tochno4ogy. They haAre learned, 
ahe said, thait young children 
oan understand more difficult 
and abstract oonoepto than was 
fornverly realized.

Thus, new methods place em- 
phasDs on the logic of number 
systems, end stress the ’’why" 
raitiher than the "hx5w” in the 
manipulation of numbers and 
aymiboils.

The child’s unaerstanding of 
the reasons for perfocming a 
g;iv«n number operation is con
sidered of major Importance, 
she sold, and mathematical prln- 
ciplee are stressed from Grade 1.

The result is that learning is 
enriched through disoovery—by 
applying the princlpleB to many 
different situations; and rote 
memoriration without any real 
understanding is minJmizi^.

“Although the- processes we 
use at flnst seem longer and 
more complicated, things soon 
go back to looking the same, 
Mrs. Getchedl said. "But what 
the child thinks as he does a 
ppobJem, is ddfferent and more 
perceptive.”

Mrs. Getchell closed her talk 
by stressing that Manchaster 
schools hove not "gone o»ver- 
boerd" in adopting any single 
system of teaching elementary 
math.

So far, teachers trained in 
the new methods have decided 
which ones they wish to use in 
their classes, and have com
bined the old and the new that 
they find useftil for oertain con
cepts.

The whole field of math is 
being studied in Manchester, 
she said, by a system-wide 
curriculum committro of which 
she is a member. "We have 
been working for a year,” ahe 
said, "and will work for two 
more'studying the various new 
systems.

"As of now, our group feels 
we don’t  want to adopt any 
system in its entirety, but 
should rather adapt the cream 
of the various systems tor use 
here in Manchester."

Mansfield State T r a i n i n g  
School and Hoepital has an
nounced its continuing interest 
In receiving gifts from the gen
eral public for distribution 
among Its patients at Christ
mas.

Francis P. Kelley, superin
tendent of the state institution, 
says as the population at the 
training school oontlmies to 
grow, the need tor additional 
gifts each year beoMnes great
er. He said nearly one half of 
the boys and girls do not re
ceive personal gifts from home.

Kelley asks that gifts be 
sent or delivered to the admin
istration building before Dec. 1 
The latest possible date they 
can be deUvored for use at 
Christmas is Dec. 15.

The deadlines are necessary, 
not only because of the nugi- 
bera of gifts involved, but be
cause hospital personnel must 
select an appropriate gift tor 
the mental age of each patient 
They must also check tor the 
presence of inappropriate or 
potentially dangerous gifts.

For these reasons, too. the 
school prefers that the gifts ndt 
be wrapped. They would appre
ciate the enclosure of w ro ^ n g  
nmterials with the gift, how
ever.

Matche-s. lighters, c r o c h e t  
books, sharp darning needles; 
sharp pointed soisoors or other 
sharp instrumentg are among 
the Items the .sohooi cautions 
donora not to send.

A list of suggested items 
include the tollowing tor girls 
Cosmetic items, such as pow 
der, perfume, soap, toilet water, 
powier puffs, light Mpstlck, nidi 
polish and remover.

Also, such items as bathrobes, 
.slippers, gflovee. lingerie, um 
brelQas, rain coats, aprons and 
hosiery.

FV>r boys, suggestions include 
ties, scarfs, shirts, shaving sup
plies, and tobacco items.

General items for either 
inoKide records, candy, writing 
materials, balls, dolls, toys 
bsby w a l k e r s ,  whieelclm^ 
cards, coloring books, play 
gyms for cribs, picture books, 
table games, and simple jig  
saw puzzles.

New and used athletic equip
ment and musiool instruments

losary Society 
To Have Bazaar

The Ro.sary Society of St. 
Bridget’s (^urch will sponsor a 
Christmas'Bazaar Saturday in 
the church basement from 9 
a.m. to 4 pjnv Mrs. Marguerite 
LaFlamme and Mrs. Wentworth 
John.'ion are the co-chatnnen.

(A irm en of the various 
booths will Inchide Mrs. Adam 
Bajoris, aprons; Mra. Jamas 
Blanchfield. arts and crofts; 
Mrs. Joseph Sohouster, b a k e d  
goexis; Mrs. Frank Young, can
dy; Mrs. BjTon HaJlenback and 
Mrs. FrancU Leary, Cairl.«tmas 
cards: Mra. Alice Norton and 
Mre. John Costello, "kiddie kor- 
ner;’’ Mrs. James Oomlns, do
nated gift Items; Mrs. J . Ed
ward McKeever, white edephont; 
Mra. Jo.<ieph Lynch, religious 
articles; aind M ra William Dal
ton, snack bar.

Judge Okays 
Accounting of 

Cheney Will

Parents Learning 
Pupil Progress

Probate Judge John J .  Wol- 
lett has accepted the final ac
counting of the will of the Isite 
Helen Campbell Cheorey, who 
died at the age of 81 on April 

1962, leaving one-third of

Indi\idual peurent - teacher 
conferences are being held this 
week at St. Bartholomew's 
School to disouos the child’s 
progreaa.

IVie oonferencea began yea- 
terday and wiM be held aghin 
tomorroiw And Friday from 
3;30-5 p.m. and from 7-9 p.m.

Parents signed up in ad
vance fdr the rntemnew times 
nuMt convenient for them. 
Each has been asked to study 
the child’s report card, issued 
last week, and has beep given 
adi-ance information on how to 
prepare tor the interview ses
sion which lasts ten minutes.

Sampies of the first quarter’s  
\ xirk are on display in ckiM- 
rooms and oorridora.

her e s t a t e  (Approximately^ 
3500.000) to Manchester Me
morial Hospital, and the other 
two-thirds to the Rhode Island 
Hospital bi Providence.

The Hartford National Bank 
and Tru.st Co., executors of the 
estate have set Its value at 
31,423,434,27, net, with a l l  
taxes and expense^ ipaid. The 
amount* Is based on the inven
tory a t the time of Mrs. 
Cheney's death, and wtil un- 
doubtediy be increased, slru-e 
the value of the extensively 
held stocks and bond.s have in
creased maiterially since Apr l̂ 
1962.

Under the terms of the will, 
the grant to Manchester Me
morial Hoepital will be held in 
trust in memory of Mrs. C2i^ 
ney’s husband, Philip Cheney, 
who died in January 1948

The trustees of the hospital 
will be permitted to use the 
fund's Income for the general 
expem.see of the hcxpltal. In any 
manner they see fit.

Claim Is Settled 
In Fatal Crash

HARTFORD (AP) — U.S. 
District Judge T. Enunet Claire 
eentenced a New Britain man 
with a long police record to two 
years in prison yesterday for 
torging two government checks 
worth a total of 3133.29. Claire

Judge John J . WaBett hn* 
approved a 36,900 settlement of 
the claim brought by theetoate 
of the late Busan Lynn Ker- 
•haw of 77D Croft Dr. against 
the Manchester Bus Service and 
Samuel R. WUson, 73, of 11 
Ridge St., ita substitute school 
bus driver.

The 3%-year-old giei died on 
Mfliy 10, 1963, from Injiuieeshe 
received when run over, near 
her home that day, by a school 
bus, being driven by Wilson.

On May 27, Hartford County 
Coroner Louis W. S c h a e f e r  
cleared WUson of any reeponri- 
bility In the tragic accident. 
The ooroner’s report revealed 
that the child had siipped un
der the rear wheels of the bus.recommended that Frederiok H.

Lewis, 36. be confined in the | as It we* pulling aswey ftom the 
federal prison a t Lewisburg, Po. curb.

The second in a series of tour 
curriculum sessioins instituted 
this year for all Mancheetw 
teachers will be held Tuesday 
afternoon from 1:30 to 4 p.m. 
The t o ^  of this second meet
ing wia be new developments 
in methematica.

Mijnson's
CANDY

KITCHEN
Makers of Fine Ooadiee

Famous for Old 
Fashioned Goodness

2 Stores to Servo. You!

MANCHESTER 1 
SHOPPING PARKADE 
OPEN EVERY SUN. 
ROUTE 8, BOLTON

AMLIKOWSKI

85 East Center St. 
Ciw. Summit St.

649-5268

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
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Sewage Crisis Studied

District Asks Town 
Delay Sewer Tie-in

Anticipating a sewage backup in thie Homestead St. 
area if the town ties a new sewer into Eighth District 
ikewer mains on W. Middip Tpke., the Eighth District’s 
directors voted last night to request the town to delay 
H* tie-In until the appropriate* 
angiiieertiiir atiKtIw can be
ma<1e.

Meeting Mr the second tinie 
In two days, this time with Dis
trict Counsel Atty. John La- 
Belle, the dirictors also agreed 
to engage hydraulics engineer 
L. W. VanKleeck to review the 
problem and develop alternative 
solutions.

The result of the study may 
lead the district tp recommend 
termination of li 36-year-oId 
agreement between the district 
and the town, whereby the dis
trict agreed to accept sewage 
from about 80 acres of town 
land Including Manchester 
Memorial Hospital — for about 
13.000 per year.

The problem Is thia:
For some time the hospital 

and much of the town .served 
by district sewers has funneled 
Into sewage the district sewer 
line on W'. Middle Tpke. by way 
of 8. Alton and S. Hawthorne 
Its.

The narrow diameter of these 
feed-in pipes, combined with re
strictions in the main and a low 
spot near 8. Alton 8t., have 
caused sewer back-up of some 
consequence at 8, Alton St. 
bomes.

To sotv* the problem, ttie 
town has begun to insitaii a 
tmm KMnch sewer from Haynes 
Bt. sold MancheeteC Me^n^al 
Hospital oroa»-lota to W. Idid- 
Ae T^tke., baking much of the 
loiKl otf S. Alton 8U line.

TtM town plan calls for run- 
the now hne west on the 

torapMoe fkxna a sgxA east of S. 
Alton 81., Anally tying In to 
Am d tstiid ’a 13-incli main at 
Hawthorne.

A1 tMa point a Hawlhonie St. 
JA-lnch line, the new 10-inch 
Sna, tba main sewer <kiwn W. 
laadto Tpke., and a  6-toich pipe 
at 8. Hawthoine wAl aS empty 
hito a iS-taioh tUatitot main.

WhSe the 13-lncher could 
probably hanXe the load, the 
lanhiem  aitoas where the main 
■ns turns north on Homestead 
B t for the ran to the disttict 
sewage treatment plant on the 
Hoolnnum Rtver.

H m  Homestead 8t. line Is 
e d y  8 taMhes, and la now fre
quently found hsK-AiU. Beyond 
Homestead, the line turns west 
■g«iln into a IQ-toch pipe on 
fc'Vhig  St. The 400-ftMt stretch 
along Homestead St. la the real 
^oblem .

W lM  Ibe (hstriot’a d irector 
approved the town’s  proposal 
Cor a new lO-tach pipe down 
Crom Haynea 8 t  last May, they 
did so without beneCit of an 
ovenOl lock « t  the sewage map. 
How It appears that the Home- 
sb e^  8-incher may be a sertous 
problem.

While ttda seemed likely to 
the dtstatot directors last night, 
Atty. LalBeUe was not so sure.

‘1  think an engineer oould 
answer this i^^ht quick,”  he 
said. *^00 should get an engi
neer to  toil you 1C its right or 
anong the way its now de- 
■ignsd; then got the town to 
sotreot tile problem.”

But with work progreaeing on 
Am town’s new line, and the Ue- 
to In the not too distant future, 
Dlstitot Presddeot Victor Swan
son asked, "What wiU we do in 
Am meantime? Ciaii wa atop the 
town Crom tying in until we 
know we can handle the load?”

Monday night the directory 
assuming that they oould do 
nothing to stop the town from 
tying in the new Une, voted a 
resolution blaming the town for 
any sewer ddCHculttee that re
sulted along Homestead St.

Tbegr rescinded the motion 
Am  same night, and sought a 
more oonstnictivc solution by 
sailing a second meeting, with 
Atty. IstBeiie, last night.

Atty. InBelie thought the 
dlstitot oouOd oerbainiy do some
thing in the meantime. "Stop 
them,”  he said. “Don't let 
them tie-in until the situation is 
Straigtbened out.”

He reoommended that a writ- 
ton nobioe be sent to the Town 
Water D ept, GeKral Manager 
iUchanl M artin ' and mayor 
Francis T. Mahoney, asking 
A n tie-in be delayed until the 
natter is cleared up.

A t tMa point Swanaon sug- 
geatad two aokitions, one oC 
wMoh would void the S5-year- 
Sld town-district agreement to 
AwrS the sewage load

The simpler answer would be 
tor the town to install, or con- 
tiibube to the tnstalHattcKn, of a 
new matn to repiaoe the Home
stead 8t. branch.

The answer the ^reotora 
Bsemad most interested in 
wotiW be for the town to carry 
Its new 10-inah Une west all 
Am  way to Board St„ then 
tosn south Into the Broad St. 
■ns and run to the town's sew
age treatment plant.

But to  do thie the town would 
have to void the sewage ahar- 
tog oontraot drawn iq> in the 
toid-aOB. Only the town haa the' 
power tx> do so; the district can 
not, tmder the terms oc the 
egFieemaent, do so.

’Hm  seoond sMemative would 
have the advantage. oC taking 
•onto or the load o ff the dis- 
tiioC sewage plant, which Im 
presently running ait capacity.

In addition It would save the 
town the 18,000 plus that It 

the distiiot to take the 
sewage Anm the area south oC

Atone Aw ftosl dedsion wW
tovolve Aw town, Aie 

dtoectohs also decided 
to ask the town to Awre In 
the sewer sttdy as well.

This morning the town water 
and sewer department showed 
The Herald its maps of the area 
in question, showing not an 8 
toen but a 12-inch main fa 
■nmi Awad It.
'  AMitoUCB hs li dot dtoasAr

volved in the present dlscus.<!ion, 
Graydon Lockwood, speaking for 
Water and Sewer Superintendent 
I.awrent'e Witkofskl, .said that 
the maps indicate that the Dis
trict had paid for and presum
ably had installed a 12-inch 
main along Homestead St.

Widow Slated 
To Testify in 
B a k e r  Probe

Center Springs 
Traffic Shifted

Vehicular traCtio^ln Oentor 
Springs Park, In the Valley St. 
area only, has been made one-
■way, effective' immediately.

Horace F. Murphey, super
intendent of parks, announced 
this morning that, to eliminate 
the present oonfuslon arising 
from the Municipal Building's 
new exit road, entry into the 
park will be opposite Rosemary 
PI. at Valley St., and exit will 
be at Valley and Trotter Sts.

A “One w ay,. Do Not enter” 
sign is being ■ erected at the 
junction of Valley and Trotter 
Sts., where they meet with the 
roads exiting ftom both the

Cambodia Snub 
Seen No Surprise

(Oonthraed from Page Ofie)

themselves threatened by Thai
land, which receives substantial 
U.S. military and economic aid. 
Relations between the two have 
been chronically bad. Prince 
Norodom 1s likely to view Thai
land as a much more imminent 
threat than China, with which 
Cambodia has no border.

Cambodia also feels the heat 
of the war next door between 
U.S.-aided South Viet Nam and

park and Municipal Building. In the Viet Cong Communists. The
addition, a "Stop” sign 'wlU be 
placed at the same junction to 
control speeding.

Household Hints

(Otntiniied from Page One)

Some other liberal senators 
have also complained that Bak
er, a protege of Johnson, fa- 
favored the conservative South
ern bloc in the Senate.

The Senate got Into a brisk 
debate Tuesday over proposed 
legislation to require members 
of Congress amd other top gov
ernment officials to disclose 
their financial holdings and 
transactions each year.

The bill, sponsored by Sens. 
Clifford P. Case, R-N.J., and 
Ma urine Neuberger, D-Ore., 
drew fiery oppooltion from Re
public Leader EJverett M. Dirk- 
sen.

Dirksen said there seemed to 
be a disposition to ^ e  these 
measures "a  free ride on the 
coattails”  of the investigation of 
the Baker case, but he urged 
Congress In a fistpounding 
speech not to retreat under at
tack.

Mrs. N eube»er said that the 
Senate asks Oibinet mambers 
and other executive department 
officiale to divulge their finan
cial and btislness affairs before 
confirming their nominations 
and “ should be willing to meet 
the standards we set for 
others.”

Sen. Joseph 8. dark , D-Pa., 
a co-sponsor of the disclosure 
legislation, said the Senate can’t 
ignore criticism of Itself while

we insist on the most rigor
ous conflict-of-interest require
ments”  for executive ap
pointees.

But Dirksen said that sen
ators, unlike appointed officials, 
are “ screened by the elector
ate”  and “ If the voters want to 
know something about a sen
ator’s personal affairs, they are 
perfectly free to ask him.”

Furthermore, he said, sen
ators and House members who 
wrant to disclose their assets can 
do so.

"Nobody is stopping them," 
he said. “ But no, that doesn't 
make them happy. They've got 
to compel everybody else to do 
it and then they wmnt to be the 
monitors over everybody else's 
morals. That’s wdiat I object 
to.”

When any such leg;islatl(m 
oomes before the Senate, he 
added, it should be rejected by 
a substantial vote.

" I  did not give up my citizen
ship when I came to the Sen
ate,”  he said. "I do not propose 
to do so. Public office would not 
be worth It.”

Patricia McCann 
Enters Auditions
Miss Patricia M. McCann, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward E. McCann, 71 Pitkin St., 
will be among 40 high school 
musicians from northern and 
wrestern Connecticut participa
ting in preliminary auditions 
Tuesday for the |1,000 Aetna 
Life music scholarship to be 
held at the Aetna Life Affiliated 
Companies, Hartford. Miss Mc
Cann, a trumpet player, is a 
senior at Manche.ster High 
School.

Top performers at the audi
tions will compete in a .semi
final series in Hartford on Dec. 
^6. Three students will be se
lected to appear with the Hart
ford Symphony Orche.stra on a 
series of Sunday evening tele- 
vi.slon programs in competition 
for the scholarship. The two 
runners-up will each receive 
4250 awards from the Aetna Life 
companies.

The concert series, now in its 
sixth year, will be presented cm

bon 't economize when you 
buy foundation garments if 
your figure is ample. Go to a 
gocKi fitter, and though a girdle 
or bra may cost more than one ' „,*_*■ j
you'd buy off a counter, you'll ..........
be delighted with -your "new
found" silhouette.

Viet Cong move freely across 
Cambodian borders. Aided by 
North Viet Nam, the Commu
nists have It In their power to 
make things hot for the Cam
bodian ruler.

Cambodia is taking the plunge 
and divorcing herself from U.S. 
help. If this neutralism, com
bined with that of Laos, should 
lead one day to domination of 
the two countries by Commu- 

covertly, the 
West would suffer a severe stra
tegic setback. Even South Viet 
Nam would be threatened, de
spite massive U.S. military and 
economic efforts there.

! Cambodia's decision will fray 
nerves in Thailand, whose re-

ity of an eventual Communist 
takeover there.

The way any color looks or 
you depends on .your skin, tone.
foundations and powder avail- ■rill after six years
able to everyone today, you “ "rier muUal law, an ex
can change the tone of /ou r  I J7 ";'«>yd‘m 'riew of the neutral- 
complexion to whatever you formula for Laos, 
want it to be. This open* a new The Thais, like others, fear 
world of fashion to everyone, that treaties like the Southeast 
There’s no new color you have Asia Treaty Organization offer 
to avoid' 1̂ 0 promise of help. SEATO im-

To aiciiiwve tl»e now imrfOed Pries that an atUck on any 
kwK shown to Paris you can Southeaat Aslan country would 
tap Isat year’s coat with a fUr “  attack on all the treaty
'boa, a Mg vnool 
mohair s o ^ .

stole or a

U  you’ve been Mhoring under 
Am  llhialQn that boota are for 
stxnmy weaither onfy, chesige 
your thinictog. Made o f satin, 
beads, tone and pcurtel leetiMra, 
ihey'B esren turn up for fonnal 
wear ttds season—todootv.

.tories,
:ut infiltration, subversion

and civil war cannot be nailed 
down as attacks from the out
side. The treaty organization is 

i virtually helpless to defend 
' against such tactics.

Many women oenalder dafiy 
hair faruafaing old hat, yet it 
helps keep Am  scalp dean and 
stimulates droulation and 
spreads natural oils from the 
hair root to tip. Clean brashes 
and oombs each time you 
shampoo your hair.

Like apple or prune stuffing 
with roost duck? It’s good too, 
when placed between two sides 
of pork sporerlbs that are to be 
baked. Skewer the sides of the
mareribs together so the stuf
fing V ...............will stay in place.

Ever use bacon drippings in
stead of other fat in conabread? 
When you co<A the bacon be 
sure to do so over very low 
heat so the drippings will stay 
white. Refrigerate the bacon 
fat, eovered, until baking time.

When you go to buy a hat, 
give each one you try on a 
three or four minute test. Ex
amine it from every angle, and 
adjust its position on your head 
before you put It aside and try 
another.

When yon find that your fur
niture has made crushed spots 
on your oBipefB, rise your steam 
iron or hot iron with a damp 
cloth. 8beem Am  spots without 
pressing down on the iron, then 
brurti pile gentty to restore it.

Giant pancake • type tame 
oUng pneoBriousiy to Am  sides 
of gemln-flaoed heads. Often 
they’re worn with tweed walk
ing mite, wide nMsbed stock- 
toga and knee high boots.

CLEAN BREAD CAMPAIGN 
FAILS

JOHANNESBURG, South Af
rica (AP) — A public cam
paign for more hygienic han
dling of bread in South Africa, 
the continent’s most indus
trially advanced country, has 
failed.

Many p e o p l e  wanted all 
bread to be wrapped, but the 
minister of Agricultural Eco
nomics and Marketing, Dirk 
Uys, says compulsory hygienic 
wrapping of bread would entail 
an additional government sub
sidy equivalent to $18.80 mil
lion annually. The price would 
have to be Increased by an 
amount equal to three cents 
(American) per loaf, which 
would push up the cost of living 
in a country where "bread forms 
a large part of the regular diet

Some bakers have been try- 
ping bread—just a scanty piece 
of thin paper round the middle 
of the loaf—bua the “ bikini”  
generally falls off before the 
customer has gone very far.

One official said the only way

BANGKOK, Thailand (A P I -  
Foreign Minister Thanat Kho- 
man accused Cambodian Prince 
Sihanouk today of “ selling his 
country to Communist China.”

Thanant told newsmen that if 
Sihanouk persists on his present 
course “ ho may meet the same 
terrible fate that overtook an
other person In a neighboring 
country who carried out policies 
against the wishes of the 
people."

Thanat did not elaborate but 
he apparently was referring to 
President Ngo Dlnh Diem of 
Sofith Viet Nam who was killed 
when his regime was toppled in 
a military coup earlier thia 
month.

“ Judging from his recent 
statements," Thanat said, “ Si
hanouk is not mentally stable. 
We are alarmed on behalf of 
the Cambodian people who are 
cloeely related to the Thai peo
ple ethnically and culturally.”

“ In this age, when every 
country wants to b4 independ
ent, it is a great pity that Si
hanouk has to place the Cam
bodian people under foreign 
control,”  he said.

Local Stocks

By MALCOLM W. BROWNE
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 

(AP)—The U.S. Embassy wail
ed today for official notificatian 
of Prince Norodom Sihanouk’s 
decision to terminate at once 
the $S0-mUlioa-a-year program 
of U.S. military and economic 
aid to Cambodia.

Sihanouk announced his deci
sion Tuesday to a wildly cheer
ing rally of his political party. 
He charged U.S. aid was being 
used to imdermlne his regime 
and that rebel Cambodians 
based in South Viet Nam were 
using American equipment. The 
Prince lulded, however, that he 
planned to maintain diplomatic 
relations with the United States.

The State Department earlier 
had instructed U.S. Ambassador 
Philip D. Sprouse to inform the 
Cambodian government that the 
prince's charges were false. Si
hanouk smparently acted before 
the denial could be transmitted 
to him.

The embassy said Tuesday 
night it had hot been officially 
notified of any change in rela
tions. An American spokesman 
described the development as 
"tragic. If it is true.”

Cambodia has a foreign ex
change reserve of about $90 
million which should keep the 
little Southeast Asian nation sol
vent for several years. But a 
break in economic ties "with the 
United States is expected to hit 
the Cambodian economy hard, 
and a general austerity pro
gram appears inevitable.

Funds derived from the U.S. 
commercial import program in 
Cambodia paid for about 40 per 
cent of the upkeep of the na
tion’s small armed forces, but 
most of the military training is 
handled by a French mission of 
about 800 men.

Cambodia also receives some 
economic aid from the Soviet 
Union and Communist China. 
The Communists are expected 
to increase this.

There are about 300 Ameri
cans in official (japaciUes — in
cluding 65 military men—in the 
nation of six million people. 
Termination of the aid program 
would reduce the number of 
American officials to about 20.

Sihanouk's declaration was 
accompanied by a display of an
ti-American banners at various

Quotations Fnrnlshed by 
Coburn Mlddlebrook, In& 

'Bonk Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co............ 72H 76H

Hartford National
Bank Co............... 62^  66^

. Fire Insunuioe Companies
Hartford F ir e ___ 6 2 ^  66^
National Pire . . . ,1 1 4  122
Phoenix Fire ___ 115 123

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.

Red Envoys 
Beaten, Held 
By Gingolese
(Continued from Page One)

to allow him to make the call. 
A French employe-of the ferry 
company who tried to intervene 
on the Russians’ behalf was 
threatened with Immediate ex- 
pulelon from the Congo.

Well-informed eources eaid 
Mlakotnykh was the Soviet gov
ernment’s main contact 'with ex
treme nationalist opponents of 
the Congolese government. Sev
eral opposition leaders fled 
across Oie Congo River to Braz
zaville when President Josej* 
Kasa'vubu closed Parliament at 
the end of September.

These sources said lUakot- 
nykh ■was known to have ■visited 
Christophe Obenye, a leading 
disciple of the late Patrice 
Lumumba, who is setting up a 
“ Congolese government in ex
ile" in Brazzaville.

Last month Congolese minis
ters accused an unnamed for
eign embassy with financing a 
plot to bribe soldiers to arrest 
or kill government leaders prior 
to an armed coup.

Sources said at that time 
several ministers were demand
ing the rupture of diplomatic 
relations with the Communists 
and the United Arab Republic, 
claiming these embosslee were 
the paymastere of eubvendon. 
The Russians were reported 
burning documents in the em
bassy'! back garden.

The move appeared to fizzle 
out, however, in the face of op
position from former FOrel^ 
Minister Justin Bomboko and 
from Adoula, who were anxious 
to preserve the Congo’s non- 
aligned status.

Grant Given to Plan 
Renewal of Main S t

(Continued from Page One)

many 
major defects.

m m  of otructuree muet have 
•mall defoots or a few 

The downtown 
area looked, ait least from a 
possliig otT, to be in good 
health.

g)ooinomic conditions along 
S t  were not encouraging, 

however, wMh many stores 
aripty, eo buetoeosmen and 
town officleJe decided to keep
trying- . . -Theodore Powell, chairman of 
Am town dlreotore committee 
on when renewal, urgbd ki Jon- 
usry that the town arrange a 
meeting with renewal officials 
in New Yorit.

As a reeMt of hie urging, and 
Am  enthusiasm of the busineae 
community, a dozen Manches
ter residents trekked to New 
Yoik on Jan. 22 for a meeting 
wiAi the FURA, end returned 
w+th oontiderahie optimism.

As Fred Nasslff of Naaetff 
Arms, one of Am  twelve, said. 
“We -did not expect to come 
home with 8100,000 in our pock
ets. We went for information, 
and whet we got sounded good.”

OonsequenUy Am dUeetore 
voted In February to aUocate

the final cost or Am  protjeot. as  
a rotigh oumpariscsi, the 29 acre 
NoiAi End renewal pniject is 
dated to coat shout |1.6 mli- 
Uon.

The federal govonsnant wiM 
pick up three quattem o f the 
tab for the donvntown pmject. 
The state wiQ probalii(y telol on 
one half o f  the remalntog cost.

G & S Auditiom 
Slated Next Week

»2,000 to the MRA, to prepare 
pieamkig aippifoatlans for both 
downtown and the Cheney Mills

AudlUiona for the Menrhester 
GHlbert and SuHlvan Wotfodiop 
pcoduotion o f “Yeoman o f the 
Ouecrd”  will be bald MondBy 
end Tkiesdsiy at 7:80 pm . at 
Cooper HaU, Sputh Methodist 
Church. Further audtttons will 
be heU I>ec. 8 and 4 af the same 
place and time.

Tryouts are open to the pubic 
for four female and eight mgle 
pcflee. Scoree are otvaHeble at 
Wbtktns Brothers, or be 
obtadned from Richard Betg- 
gren, 38 Oomell BL 

Pwifo wnanoee ore acheduiled 
for April 10 end 11 at Bailey 
AudHtortisn, Manchester High 
BchooL

The ooMsdUnts worttbiig on 
Am North End project. Ray-

Aetna Casualty ..114
Aetna Life ........... 165
Conn. General ...1 6 3  
Hfd. Steam Boiler 144
T ravelers............... 198

Pnbllo UAlltiee 
Conn. Light Power 34 
Htfd. Elec. U ght . 44 ̂  
Hartford Gas Oo. 43 
Southern New Eng

land Telepone . 61 %

206

64%
Manufacturing Companies

Allied Thermal . . 42 45
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 58 62
Barden .................. 10 11
Bristol Brass . . . . 10 11H
Ooleco .................... 4 5
N. B. Machine . . . 19 21
North and Judd . . 16 18H
Peter Paul .......... 32 34
Plastic Wire Cable 11 12 H
Standard Screw . . 34H 37^
Stanley Works . . 19 21V4
Veeder-Root ........ 45 49

The above quotations are not
to be construed as actual mar
kets.

SDints in the city, but U.S. of-
c' ■

WTTC-TV (Channel 3) and, the public can be sure of eat- 
WTlC-AM and FM radio from Ing to help by "bikini” wrap- 
7 to 8 p.m. on Jan. 19, Feb. 16, ing clean bread is to cut off all 
March 8 amd April 5. the crusts.

-jcials said they'.were not wor
ried about the safety of Ameri
cans in the country.

Sihanouk’s decision to cut eco
nomic ties with the United 
States was generally attributed 
to a widespread belief that U.S. 
aid cuts in South Viet Nam last 
summer re.sulted in the military 
coup that overthrew President 
Ngo Plnh Diem. Sihanouk ap- 
parm tly. wanted to be free of 
any such potential danger.

The prince also has shown in
creasing friendliness to Commu
nist Chma since the Installation 
of a coalition regime in neigh
boring Laos raised the posslbll-

S A V I X G S
iij/t/ L  O A  M

\ s s o  r t \ r I o \

iewtsTis»^s riSAW eiSt ISSTITMTI i l

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

PAVE THE W AY FOR A 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 1864

JOIN OUR 1964 
CHRBTIIAS, OLUB 

TODAY

TELLY-TYPE SCHOOLS
ROME (AP) — Since three 

out of four Italian children re
ceive no formal schooling alter 
11 years of age, the government 
now is sponsoring a "Telescuo- 
la”  pro^am  that broadcasts 
by Radio Televisione Itallana to 
80,(X)0 pupll.s over more than 
900 Telescuola Listening Poets 
centrally located in small ■vil
lages.

The Italians h a v e  taken 
whole-heartedly to Telescuola 
since 1958 to solve their lack of 
schools and equipments, and, in 
some areas, their shortage of 
teachers. Lessons now cover 
the school week with five and 
a half hours a day and give 
general education to 11 to 14 
year olds.

The state-controlled television 
company provides the lessons, 
publishes, the textbooks in its 
own publishing house, a n d  
trains the studio teachers. The 
Ministry of Public Works pro
vides the receivers, tape rec
orders, and other equipment. 
Local authorities pro'vide prem
ises and furniture.

Rockville-V emon

Funds for Wing 
At RHS Listed 

For Town Vote
Appropriations o f 11,206,006 

will be aobed upon tonighit alt 8 
o'clock at a special tosm meef- 
ing at Town HalL

The largest single appropria
tion will be asked for the pro
posed Rockville High School ad- 
diUon, estimated to coot 81,195,- 
000. Of this amount, 860,000 has 
already been appropriatad for 
preUmlnary pdenilng.

The board o f eduoutiofi l i  re
questing 86,966 to Bnonoe a trip 
by tbe RodeviUs HIgta School 
bend to Pittsburgh, Pa., next 
spring. The expenditure has al
ready received tentative ap- 
pro'vid from the boordi o f edu
cation end finance.

Also on the call o f  Am  meet
ing are requests for appropria
tions o f 86,760 for purchoae of 
a truck for the town highway 
department; 81,000 for expen f  
of the charter oonsoUdstixm 
committee, and 8340 for the 
town’s Share qf expenses of the 
Northeast Refuse committea

FATAL BEER DRINK 
KIMBERLEY, South Africa 

(AP)—Eight people. Including a 
father and mother and their two 
sons, died on a farm near here 
as a result of poisoning from 
castor oil tree seeds vriilch fell 
into their beer.

Testimony at the inquest 
riiowed they were having a par
ty on the farm. One of the vic
tims prepared a mash for 
home-brewed beer under two 
castor oil trees. The seed pods 
on the trees were ripe and many 
of them had burst open. Seeds 
(ell on the ground as the beer 
wa.s brewed.

The victims who drank tbe 
beer became ill and died before 
medical help could be fetched.

The Kimberly district surgeon 
said that in the process of man
ufacturing castor oil commer
cially, all Injurious properties 
arc removed.

I'JIu h i^ . n il 'll

THE JtOMANCE OF 
M4RLY AMERICA^..*
Tours w it h
MTHAH ALLEN

PHONESi—

Jnit u  diamuto ti cm be, ddt Zihia 
Allen canopy b always in atylê  
slwaya betunM. Choose from mom 
than 400 Bdmn Alica pieom ia ia* 
Aomul Antigped Pina dagut Hde>

MANCHESTER 648-0880 
ROCKVILLE 876-2684

CONooi Boom Plaai 
fional OBooial ia I 
and Biidi. Seeitl

Closed Wednesday— Open Thurs. and Fri. Until 9 o’clock

mond A May Asoooiatoa of New 
Haiven. wore engogod to per
form Um ftnst ourvey.

R woa oasit off to Am FUBA 
fri New York for reiview fri the 
qpring, and was given Am go- 
aheesd ia late May. In June Am 
aireatorB voted thait Am wrvey 
be atibmtttod for offlelaJ oon- 
sMensUon, the ftoot step toward 
gatting Am planning wrvey.

The town haa been awaiting 
Am  reply stnoe.

XMwnrd Ryhezyk, oxaoutive 
dfoeotor of the MRA, saM today 
thmt tt Will probably bo about a 
nwAi before the fliMl oontioet 
oomes from Waohington.

TlMn the sgenoy wlU riiooae 
a ftem to perform the wrvey 
and plonndng riudy, whfoh will 
p rob ^ y  require a good rix 
montha to oompM*.

The etudy then goes to Am 
fod m l fovemment again, be
fore Am town osn be sure that 
the plan la sooeptable. Tbis is 
the preaent gtaite of the North 
End project.

No town money will be fri- 
votved In Am ebudy unless Am 
pluM euo finally appiovad. The 
town $B not obllgaied to accept 
tbe projeot even If Am  feAeial 
g^osxernnent approves H.

Rytxmyk envisfona Am  proj
ect more os a mobter o f re- 
helDltttation than of complete 
rebuilding.

etcres along Main BL wooM 
be ikTwenil up wAh new ironfs 
and perimps bock entrsncee 

FOiWng behind Am  sti 
vouM  be further Improved, end 
new oooeH roods out through 
to Am  parking areas.

Borne dwolUngs may have to 
g o  to moke way for new streets 
or parking lota,. but meat 'wfU 
probeiUly remain.

TIm  MRA may require that 
AMy be brought up to speciBc 
structural rfandar^  In which 
case FHA guaranteed mort
gage loans ore a'vaUobie to the 
property  owners.

I f  OB owfMr does not wont 
to moet the MRA's apecifleat- 
tfons, which wiR probably be 
booed On the town’s housing 
code. Am  agency would offer to
buy Am  property  for reenie to
oomebody who would ____  _________ ____ ^

Hiere iw os yot no eribnoibe o f m ethod are not die wayT"’

Crestfield Nurses 
Attend Seminar

T im e staff membeni o f the 
OrestfMd OonvOksoent Ros- 
pebal abbendod an oM-doy oon- 
forenoe on 'IJURont Tkenhi In 
Miansgement o f Om AMo and 
OVA (oardkHvasoulu* aocident) 
Patients” held sit St. Msry's 
Hospital School o f Nursing in 
Wloberbuiy yestsrdiy.

Hepresentlng OestflaM  wore 
Mis . Blanche QooitehBd, di- 
rsotar o f nurring, Mka. KeAi- 
erine OHSra, and Mra. Helen 
CMnty.

TIm oonfierenoa was ^xsi- 
ocred by Am  WoteriDury Area 
Heart Assoclaticn.

Soil P ro ject Begun
MXKIOO CITY—About 6,000 

low-income form families in 
central Mexico are undertaking 
a 83,000,000 govenanentrTun tr- 
rigotlon and drainage program 
to improve their land. ITbe fam
ilies' yearly net per capita tn- 
oome siverages 876.

AFRICAN WOMEN BULLIED
JOHANNESBURG, South Af

rica (AP)— Black nationalists’ 
“ bullying”  of African women 
who adopt Western sWles la 
condemned by the Johannes
burg Star.

Latest example Is reported 
from Salisbury, Southern Rhode
sia, where AM can youths cut 
to ribbons an AfrUmn glrl'a 
short Western-style drees. They 
accused her of showing “ disre
spect for African custom.’ ’

In South Africa women who 
had their crinkly hair straight
ened had it slashed off by an
gry African youths. African 
women using Western cosmetlca 
have been publicly abused.

“ Natioi)al and trlbid tradition.  ̂
are important,”  comments the 
Star editorially. "But much 
more important Is Aie ancient 
principle of the freedom of the 
Individual to choose hie own 
way of life within the law. No
body is entitled to dietate what 
personal tastes shall be, leant 
of all young hooligans who have 
not learned the elementary rules 
of good behavior. Strong-arm

TULIP T R E E  T U R K E Y  F A R M  

F R E S H  

N A T IV ETURKEYS
ALSO  BONED AND ROLLED

F R A N K  M . H A R A B U R D A
ASH SWAMP ROAD— GLASTONBURY, CONN. 

TEL. 633-2415

Exclusive Ethan ADsn Dcalsr In This Area
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1
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Bolton

Grange Launches Project 
To Beautify Town Green

Bolton Orange ie planning to^fication because o f Am  green’s
beautify the triangular plot of 
land known as "the green” 
across Bolton Center Rd. from 
the Community Hall. 'The proj
ect will be entered in a two- 
year contest, “n ie  New Com
munity Progress Program,” co- 
sporeored by the National 
Grange and the Sears, Roebuck 

■ Foundation.
Hie ^National firrt "prize In

the contest is 810,000; the State 
first prize is a 8200 savlngp

^ l^ d  and an engraved plaque.
^  The Grange plan.s to move 
the large boulder containing a 
bronze tablet with the honor 
roll of Uhe 16 boys from Boitom 
who lost their lives during 
World War I. The stone Is now 
crowded in a axTier, althwigh 
It wop moved once to make way 
for the stale road, and obstructs 
Am  view of motorists, socordlng 
to Donsild Massey, road fore
man. 'Two oedars contrttmte to 
the otoetruction and will be cut 
down.

Tile boulder will be moved 
toward the center of the green. 
The seaectmen at their meeting 
Fridaiy said that they did rKrt 
wont the atone in the exact 
center of t#M green because it 
would pgjBvent the use of Aie 
green for gatherings or cene- 
momies. They asked that the 
Grange present a sketch of its 
proposals.

U m  Orange plana to inatall 
a flagpole near the stone. Hiere 
have been at least two flagpoles 
on the green within the memory 
of long-time residents. The first 
WM marie from a tree and the 
second was iron. Some people 
remenrber a flag flying a« re
cently aa WorW War n, when 
Aie okr spotiter listening post 
was art. Am  center.

TIm  Orange plans for amesite 
cutblng around the entire greeh. 
with three foot posts every 
three feet, joined by link chain. 
Grange menntoer.s and tnwns- 
peopde wiw have worked in the 
past to tanprove the green be
moan Am  fact that it ia often 
OMd ea a parking lot.

The Grange plans eventually 
to plant ftosvers and shrubs.

Mrs. Beryl iPinney la chair
man o f Am  oommlttee, assisted 
by Anthony Maneggia. Maxwell 
HutcMnoon Sr. and Mrs. Mary 
Amundsen. Donatinna may be 
tnaae to Mrs. Theresa Ronson. 
Grange treasurer. Loom and 
squlpmont will be needed as 
w ^  as mioney.

Ailso on the green is a re- 
Istively recent sign, according 
to residents, erected by the 
■tsrte. It reede: "In this vicin
ity French Troops under 
Rochombeau enroute to York- 
town enoampsd during June, 
1781.” Town history indicates 
Aiot the comp wee on what is 
now Am George Rose farm.

Sines making Am gfeen on 
historic tandmerk was a plank 
in the Democraitlc ploiform in 
Am  recent eiacUan, Selectman 
Bernard Sheridan was ques- 
tionecT as to wherther thia was 
suggeoted because of the his- 
t o ^  marker. He said that the 
Dennooraita hod Intended beauti-

Andover

Girl ScoYits Top 
Quota for jFtmds

histortc significance to the 
town.

It appears, from records and 
recoHectiona. that what is be
ing preserved is a remnant of 
the village green of Bolton 
(Center, which extended at least 
to the present Alton residence. 
Hie flr.'rt two Omgregatlonal 
churches wore built on the 
green.

When the Commiuiity Hall 
was built in 1915 the top soli 
from the‘'green was used to fill 
in behind the building, leaving 
nothing but hardpon on the 
green. Interested citizens and 
(irange members and even 
groups df, children have tried to 
Improve it Over the years.

Briefs
Two units of the Bolton fire 

department responded to a 
brush and wood fire on Rt. 6 
across from Johnson Rd. Mon
day at 12:25 p.m. The fire was 
put out quickly.

The “Oountry Drifters" from 
Manchester wUl pro'vide music 
for the Republican dinner dance 
to be held at the Bolton Lake 
Hotel Saturday starting at 6 
pjn. James G. Hassett la chair
man. Tickets may be purchased 
from any member o f the town 
committee.

St. Maurice aUver tea and 
Christmas fair Is scheduled Sat
urday from 1 to 4 p.m. at the 
Alton residence on Hebron Rd.'

Makes Oiolr
Teresa Oaldera o f Notch Rd., 

a  foeehman at the University 
of Bridgeport, haa passed the 
cuudltion for memberahilp in the 
undverslty’a concert choir. Mias 
Oaldera. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mario Oaldera, ia major
ing hi fahhion merchandising.

The Girt Scouts o f Andover 
were supported weH by towns
people fri their recent drive for 
funds. H ie quota o f^ 0 0  woa 
met and exceeded. Alvena 'Ver- 
prauskua, fund drive chairman, 
has just announced that a totrtl 
of 8307 was contributed. She 
wishes to thank the many peo
ple who gave and the numeroua 
volunteer workers who solicited 
the gifts.

Bnlah Fire
A brush fire on Bauscla Rd. 

at the Lake about 5 p.ro. Mon
day was quickly brought under 
control by the volunteer fire de
partment.

LWV Studies Education 
TTie A n d o v e r  Provisional 

League o f Women Voters has 
announced a' meeting on Mon 
day at the home of Ipiodale 
Richards on Lake Rd.

cow on, hjs way to Peking. He 
went to Red China backed by 
action ov his own party calling 
(or a crasation of open battle 
and resuqipUon of negotiations 
between toe Red Chinese^ and 
Soviet parties. y

The supposition Is that any 
new meeting between toe two 
states 'WQUld be held in Peking. 
The last meeting, which ended 
in fsdiure, w is-held in Moscow 
last July.

Manoheater Evening Herald 
Bolton oorreepondent, Gleme 
well Young, telephone 648-8981.

Letter Delayed
KETCHIKAN, Alaska (AP)— 

A letter, faded by time, tattered 
in transit and bearing an oft- 
canceled 3-cent stamp, was en 
route to Sitka today.

The letter, addressed to Ed 
Bohac in Juneau, was posted 
here June 5, 1957, when three 
cents was sufficient postage. It 
has been traveling much of toe 
time since, including one trip to 
Westport, Wash.

In toe interim toe sender died 
so postal officials continued 
sending the letter in search of 
Bohac. Tuesday they found a 
Sitka address. TTiey hope toe 
letter will arrive before he 
moves again.

The meeting starts at 8 p.m 
after coffee served from 7:30.
and will be on educational sur
vey report by several members 
It will cover the educational 
eyotem In Andover and st 
Rham, Andover’s  libraiy, and 
recreaitional facilities available 
to oohool children.

As all planning and buainens 
activities o f , the organization 
ore taken care of In special 
m e e t ^ s  before the regular 
meetings the entire time is free 
for the'Vibjecrt under discus
sion.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover enrreepondent. Law 
Fence Moe, telephone 742-6796.

World Reds Seek 
Sino-Soviet Peace

Judge Convicted 
Of Slapping Girl
KASSON, Minn. (AP)—Judge 

L. A. Paulsiiide has 10 days to 
decide on an appeal from a ISO 
fine or 10 days in jail for slap
ping an 11-year-oId girl who set 
off fireworks in public.

Paulsrude, who Is probate and

juvenile court judge in Ksfc.scm, 
was found guilty Tuesday by 
Municipal Judge Bruce Stone of 
Minneapolis, brought in when 
toe defendant charged top only 
other judge in town with preju
dice.

Lawrence Kabage of Dodge 
Center filed toe assault charge 
on behalf of his daughter, 
Jenny,

Jenny testified she was put

ting “ little things that go pop”  
onto a sidewalk and making 
them explode with her shoe 
when Paulsnide. Intervened on a 
downtown Dodge CJenter street 
Oct. 25.

Defense attorney David Bish
op said Paulsrude was .obligated 
to keep Jenny from breaking 
the law.

Judge Stone called Pauls- 
rude’s act a "horrible lack of 
dignity for a  human being.”

F L O W E R S
For Every Occasion!

Park Hm- 
Joyce FlowAr Shop
601 Main fM-, Monchestes- 

N ext to Hartford 
National Bonk 

649-0791—640-1U8

COBB SENTENCED
ATLANTA. Ga. (AP)—A Ne

gro whose death sentence at age 
15 sparked International concern 
faces electroductlon Dec. 6.

For toe fourth time In two 
years Preston Cobb Jr. heard 
toe death sentence imposed 
Monday. He was convict^  in 
August 1961, for killing his el
derly white employer. Numer
ous appeal.s have been made, all 
toe way to toe U.S. Supreme 
Court, but all were turned down.

By PRESTON GROVER
MOSCOW (AP) — Communist 

parties of several countries are 
applying pressure on toe Soviet 
Union and Red China to make 
one more attempt to settle their 
differences.

In view of toe pressure, 
rumors are circulating in-Mo*- 
cow that the Soviets and Red 
Chinese already have made con
tacts.

Wladislav Oomulka of Poland 
has sought to mediate toe quar
rel. The Italian Communist 
party, toe most influential out
side toe Communist states, has 
a'dvised toe two sides t o  patch 
toe quarrel.

Some weeks back, John Gol- 
Isin, head of toe British Commu
nist party stopped over in Mos-

MANUEL LUIZ
"On* of Hi« Bast 

Barbers in 
Connecticut!"

Open for Business 
A^oin

307B E. Center St. 
Manchester, Conn.

H i m c

(OIIIC om  OF NKIIIESS
ALL INVENTORIES OF 

HARMAC IN MANCHESTER 
WILL BE SOLD

SA V E  O N . . .

MEN’S and BOYS’
•SUITS -SPORTCOATS
•TOPCOATS -SLACKS

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M . tfll 6 P.M.~TUES., THURS., PRI. till 9 P.M. 

SALE ON THE PREMISES. 946 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

You Cixn  Covinf on Us . . . Qua 1 ity Costs No More at Sears

at SEARS
SEARS

A M )  CO

Kenmore Automatic Dryers
Are America's Best Sellers. . .  The Reasons 
Are in Plain Sight...See for Yourself

2
mm

a b i l i t y
hi Ini

Automatic All- 
Fabric Kenmore N

Gas
Dryers 0

V
No T^XKle-in Required

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
on Sears Ea»y Payment Plan

Guarantee... Sears Service...

* Normol, Delicote, Wash *n W ear 
cycles . . . giant 10-lb. capacity

Free replacement and service 
of any parts which prove de
fective within 1 year of sale. 
Free replacement of defec
tive porcelain parts within 30 
days of sale.

We service what we sell . . . Sears expert serv
icemen are as near as your phone anywhere 
you live in the U.S.A.
Sears does not establish artificial *nis{^ prices 
to allow so-called “ discount”  or “ trade-in” 
prices. Sears original prices are low prices.

* Has 5 heat settings plus "A ir" 
for fluffing clothes, pillows

* Lid safety switch stops drying action 
when door is opened!

* Lood-A-Door forms handy shelf

No Trode-in Required

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
on Sears Easy Payment Plans

Normal, DeHcoter Cycles

* 1 4 9
6 “ Air”  for fluffing clothes, 

pillows
• Safety switch stops drying ac

tion when door is opened!
Family-size. 10-lb. capacity!

So dea n' 
Dependable' 
Economical!

Kenmore Dryers 
W ith Exclusive 

'Soft Heat'

* 1 9 9

■<4 Lll

New “ soft heat”  dries clothes 
more gently, softer, fluffier than 
ever before! Features top mount
ed lint screen, air fre?hener, in
terior light, safety switch. Dries 

.a big 10 lb. load.

No. 3750 No. wm

See Our Complete Line of Home Laundry inces

) Sliop at Secû B and Save
SatidbMitioBi CanMnesmt «r Tom

MANCHES'TER SHOPPINCLvPARKADE 
WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE— 648-1681 

6PEN 9:80 A.M. to 9 P.M.— (TUB6., 8 4 ? .  TILL ^ P.M.)

•i* ,A •• 3 'I- ' - c X  ’ ,
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.South Wituhtor

RN Club lo Hear 
E. J. Thoms Talk

Th« Riegi(«tere<} Nurse* Club 
will hear a talk on progreBstve 
patient caw at Its meeting to
night at 8 o'clock St the ^uth 
Windsor Bank and Tmat Co., 
Rt. n.

Edwat^ J. Thoma, adminis
trator of Manchester Memorial 
Ho.spital and a co-author of the 
plan, will be the speaker. The 
plan, based on the amo»int of 
nur.ring cane required, ha.s been 
in operation nt the Manchester 
hospital for a number of ye.ira 
and has attracted International 
attention.

<UMeu«8 plam for a workshop. 
A oommunity theater group, 
the players welcome any town 
resident as' a member whether 
the Interest in in stage appear
ance or ' with the psxxluotton 
crew.

The p*aye<re have two goals; 
bo bring performing arts to the

High School Conferences
Paijent conferences with the 

teachers at South Windsor High 
School will be held this evening, 
Tcachera will be in their class
room.* at 7 o'clock to meet with 
parents and di.scu.ss the stu-, 
dents’ work.

In addition to the confer
ences. parents will have an op
portunity to vi.sit the school li
brary and see the collection of 
quality paperback books which 
are now available in the school 
store.

Player* to Meet
The Owmtry Players will 

meet tomorrow' at 8:30 p.m. ait 
Sosith Wind.sor High School to

oommuntty and to develop local i 
talent. Interented peraons need i
only attend the meeting but 
may also get finther iiiformii- 
tion from Ginger Bldwell, mem
bership chairman.

Mancheftter Evening Herald 
Smith Windsor correspondent, 
Laura Kata, telephone 844-17(13.

Cana Conference 
Set at Church

The Rev. Randall BlacKhall 
of Hamden will conduct a Cana 
Conference at the Church of the 
Assumption parish hall Sunday 
at 7:30 p.m. The complemen
tary roles of husband and wife 
In their physical. ps>'cho'loglcal 
and spiritual marital reiation- 
ship will be Included ini the in
formal talks and dlacu.salons. 
The conference Is open to mar
ried couples of all ages.

The sesston will close with 
Bemedictlon oi the Blea.sed Sac
rament and the renewal of mar- 
iage vofwa. after which refreah- 
menta will be served.

Race Against King Winer
A atawig gust of wind oauaes a halicoptor to sway aa pilot attempts .to place a ski lift tow
er weighing nearly two tons ligxn a cement baas near summit of Madonna Mountain, Smug
glers Notch Vt With *»ow already on ground work crews are racing winter to place 3fl 
towers tor chair lift in time for iM season. The heHoopter can carry a single bower up 
moumtadn and set It In poettlon In flve mlnuteb.' A  g r m ^  crew alone woidd take all day. 
(AP Wlrephoto).

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ♦ --------- -̂----------------------------------

SCRANTON MOTORS, INC.
166 UNION STREET. •. ROCKVILLE 
Wishes to announce o new service

D IR E C T  C O N T A C T  F O R  O U R  
M A N C H E S T E R  A R E A  C U S TO M ER S

DtAL 643-9533
Ccril us free of charge.

Airborne Santas 
Must Heed Rules
TRENTON, N.J. (API—flanta 

Clauses who parachute Into 
areas, and those traveling by 
helicopter, come under New 
Jersey .Con.servatinn Depart
ment rules, that unit reminded 
Its agencies.

The department said In a 
statement Tuesday: ^

"With the approach df the 
holiday season Commlssionm;.

Robert A. Roe reminds all agen
cies concerned that transporta- 
Uofi of Santa Claoe by helicop- 
tar to shopping canters, recrea- 

, Uonal and ; other unlicensed 
’ area.* is governed by Depart
ment of Conservation and Eco
nomic Development regulation 
6:1-2.

“ The daring Santa Claus who 
parachutes Into an area is gov
erned by regulation 6:12-2.

"Application forms for the 
above purposes are available 
from the Conservation Depart
ment's Bureau of Aeronautics."

MANCHESTER
CYCLE SHOP

149 Middle Tpko. West— Phone 649-2098
Bob Kiernan with 11 years experience in the 
business is now carrying on following the death 
of his father. !

BICYCLE REPAIRING
AD Types, Expert Guaranteed Workmanship 

Soles —  Service —  Sothfactien

DEALERS FOR COLUMBIA, 
HUMBER ENGLISH

SEE ME BEFORE BUYING and SAVE 
PICK-UP and DELIVERY 

WILL SAVE FOR CHRISTMAS

FOR THANKSGIVING

Steves
C A N D I E S

These are the finest, freahest of eandisa—creams, fruits, 
Buta, chawy centara—4b rich dark chocolate and smooth 
milk diocolate. A supply of fraah candies arrivee weekly. 

Bosee from 7Sg

Yours exclusively from

QUINN'S PHARMACY
873 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Select That Watch Now f
W H ILE SELECTIO N  IS  COMPLETE

917 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER —  OPEN THURS.T0 9F.M.
IWnWWmiWMfllWMUMUllMlIMIMIMlIMIMIHmnMyiWnMWgnMMg

EATOW
1215Va SILVER LANE, EAST HARTFORD

‘ALL MEATS FRESH CUT— NONE PRE-PACKAGED!”

P is a n  Note: We will be open this Monday, and will havt 
tha L O W E S T  P R IC ES  and the L A R G E S T  S E L E C T IO N  ol 
{m e n  and I m h  T U R K E Y S  from Monday on , . .

WESTERN CORNFED RIB

PORK ROAST

LOIN
END

ROAST

4 3 P i

ALL BEEF, FRESHLY GROUND

HAMBURG

CENTER CUT

PORK
CHOPS lb.
FANCY SLICED

BACON
LAND O'LAKES QUARTERED

Butter
(LIMIT)

We believe this to be 
the LOWEST price yet!

WESTERN. SLICED, FANCY

LIVER
LOOK AT WHAT ONLY K1.00 
WILL BUY AT MEATOWN!

PLATE BEEF 

BEEF KIDNEYS 

LAMB for STEW 

SLICED BOLOGNA

4 lbs.

5 lbs. 

5 lbs. 

2 lbs.

AMERICAN CHEESE 2 lbs.

PRICES EFFECTIVE thru SATURDAY
_________ WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY

Families Play Big Part in Orchestra
MUdk la aU in the famUy, In 

five homes Um  Mendmstei 
AM week long two mem

beiiw axe buMiy praottoing rsi-Jr 
inatnsments indlTidually. On 
Monday evenkg^ they go ofi 
together to Mancheeter High 
Sohool to reheaxwe under the 
baton of VyUutua Martjoeku. 
with the Menchesfer C i v i c  
Orcheetnu And on Dec. 4 theae 
five femMy groupe wiiU play In 
the first, concert of the eeason 
of Manoheeter's volunteer mu- 
abetana.

One family couple are a hue- 
bend and wife. Dr. F r a n c 1 a 
Heifriok, a prominent pediatri
cian, pleya the trombme; hi* 
wife, Sylvia, who aleo hiae a 
medioai degree, plays the viola 
and is treasurer of the orches
tra.

A mother and daughter will 
aleo be together on the atege 
of Manchester High School's 
Bailey Auditorium on Dec. 4. 
Mrs. Irene Pettis wtU be among 
the second vioUne, and her 
daughter, Barbara, a student, 
will play the baaeoon.

“Uke father, like eon" fai a 
phrase appUcaMe to two pairs 
in the Manchester orchewtia. 
One of the French horn players 
is Robert Simmers, a c r e d i t  
manager and music inetruotor, 
whose eon, Walter, a high school 
student, has ohoeen etringa over 
braes and will be seated with 
the bees section. Near Waiter in 
the boas section will be Robert 
Johns, a mutric instructor, and 
a son of that family, Michael 
Johns, wUl be playing the 
French horn, an instrument 
that he studies with Mr. Shn

MM

mem.
The Kuhne brother* wlU be 

playing together, WitUam, a 
student at Hartt School of Mu
sic. on the besw, end Ted on 
percusoion.

Kelsey Awarded_ S'
Desk Contract

W. E. Keiaey and Sons of
Hartford ha* been awarded 
town contract for supplying the 
town clerk's office with two 
doUble-face, top-roller-shelf rec
ord desks.

Km*«y’a price of $2,247.20 
was the lowest of four bide 
presented Nov. 12.

The other* were from Burt 
and Dell of Hartford. S2,45e.S0 
Plimpton'*, Hartford. $2,07S 
and Atkins Printing Oo. of New 
Britain, $2,740.60.

The new desk* will be in
stalled in the north end of the 
office, and will permit all rec
ord* to be kept in one place.

By removal of an old record 
counter and aeveral obstructing 
tables, the clerk'* staff wttl he 
permitted exMltlonni working 
space.

Hebron
Holiday Fair 

Set Saturday

It

Mrs. Irene Petti* Barbara Petti*

Godiua Poster 
In Cnotroversy

CHINGFORDj England (AP) 
—A 20th century Lady CJodIva, 
riding a motor scooter instead 
of a home, ha* set off a row 
between g clergyman and Cllng- 
ford's road safety officer.

A road safety poster shows 
the girl—back view only scoot
ing along naked except for her 
crash helmet. " —But always

Robert Simmer* Walter Simmers

wear a helmet,”  says the cap
tion.

"I think It's disgusting," said 
the Rev. Harold Goosack. sup
erintendent Of Chingford's Meth
odist churches.

"The caption seems to sug
gest that people can do what

they like provided they wear 
crash helmet."

Safety officer Charles Hender
son replied: "I'm a bit of a Vic
torian square myself but I think 
we are living in he age of the 
nude.

"If the body beautiful will

I

64. Peter's Episcopal Church 
Women met Met evening, get
ting flnal touches ready for the
"Holiday Fair." to be held tbia 
Saturday In Phelpe Hall, from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Parishioner*. 
and any oUier Interestod peo
ple are aeked to come and do 
their Christmas shopping early, 
and also help the church meet 
its many ooUgatione. and.
Geaire for grwvth.

Articles on sale will include 
toys, food, plants, aprons, grab- 
bag chances, white elephant, 
decorations, stuffed anlmela, all 
eorta of things, in fact. Those 
attending ore asked to bring a 
friend along. |

Those who have not pur- 1 
chased their "shore" in the 103- j 
year-old organ restoroition o f ' 
St. Peter'# church are urged  ̂to 
consider doing this. The total 
amount oovering the cost ha* 
not yet been reached. Many o. 
the "shaiee" bought, to date, 
were purohaeed by. persons not 
affiliated by the church. Everj' i 
family in the lar ge St. Peter's 1 
i.vembership ougirt to own at 
leant one ahoxe. The shares will 
not pay cash, but tan the eatis-; 
facUon of helping bring a sec
ond yduto to the ftare oM tat- j 
tatrument. /

Enumeration Reports j
PTA member* engaged in i 

taking the annual school enum- , 
erartion for the board of educa- j 
t l« i are urged to return their ] 
reports immediately. The school 
board paya the PTA unit $100 
ftor conducting the enumeration, j 

Anniversary Marked | 
Tomorrow Is the date for the 

Both emniversary of the 4-di 
home economic* and agrioul- i 
tural program* in T o l l a n d  
County, to be held at 7:30 p.m.. 
in tilt Northeast School, Rock
ville.

The main igteaker wiH be W.
B. Young, dean of the OoUegt; I 
of Agriculture at the University j 
of Connecticut. A skit, "4-H ; 
Town Committee on Drees Pa- , 
FOde," will be pr^ented by the j 
4-H town committee of Cov
entry. High light* of the first 
30 years of 4-H doings w'iU be 11 
reviewed by AugusUis J. Brund- I 
age, former 4-H state club lead- . 
er. AM who have taken part in |l 
the county extension programs ' 
during the post 50 years are in -! | 
vtted to attend the get-together 
anniversary.

Workday Slated I
A -Workday' For CSwist” i* j 

set by the Congregational PU- 
grim Fellowriilp for this S et-1 
un^y. Anyone who has work j 
thnt would ceil for a stroeig, 
hecLlthy teen-ager to take hold I 
of is aeked to call Chris d li*  
of Gileed to make arrange
ments. Any old bush to be cut | 
down, windows to be washed, 
any little job that has been I 
hanging around can be whisked 
off in a Jiffy, they offer.

Deacons of the First Con-1 
gregational Church wfil meett 
this evening in Hebron at 8 to | 
moke preparations for the com
ing Thanksgivingwe services.save lives, why shouldn’t 

u.*e it in road safety?” 'i
The original Lady Godiva' 

rode a white horse through the
street* of Coventry 9()0 years „  «  j ,   ̂ .

clad only in her long hair. i " "  PwxUobni, telephone

Manchester Evening Herald { 
Hebron oorreepondent, Mlse Su-

ago.
She wa* advocating lower taxes.; 228-8454.

this Mhart new outerooat 
sty ling. ..just a little riiorter 
lengtli, new flapped slant 
pocketa,iuUy I h i^  fly front.

feel
the hmirioas fabrics...soft, 
sm ooth, extra fine wool. 
W ater repellent for all- 
weather wear.

note
the handsome patterns .and 
oolon ...new est, smartest, 
best looking.

check
the p rk » .. .youTl inetantly 
recognize that these fine 
coats are very soun4 values 
at just

And Up

tfiatfa wfry we so strongly urge you to come in 
today or tomorrow and see these remarkable new

.igator
W eatherstyle* Outerooala

PARK FREE IN THE BIRCH ST. PARKING LOT

G lenney’s MEN'S
SHOP

T89 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

= =  k ' ‘

) .

tIM n Y
I M I I I
. . .F O R  PENNIES A  M O N TH  I

Few familiee can afford the servicee of an 
accountant to ke^  the budget in balance. But 
with a Hartford National diecking account, 
who needa one? You hav« a record of Ulk 
paid. •. you pay thoee billa from the oniiifoit 
of your home . . .  you know at a î anoe the 
status of the budget: no wonder a Hartfbri 
National checking account is **a real bargain 
hi service.** Open youn loon.

> r A T T O i r A I .  B A N K
a m b  vmvoT ooi

rR A A a

666 MAIN STREET—MANCME8T1R

Exclusive
n $ m t m m 7  MANCHESTER

V t n
Tel. 649-3406

YEARS
SERVICE

PROTECTION CONTRACT

YEARS
SERVICE
PROTECTIONXONTRACT

R H I
ABUBStDiARYOFl 2

Famous Tilt-Top
«

Automatic Range

★  Infinite Heat Controls
★  Lift-off Oven Door
★  All Sealed Units
A Giant 24” 0%'en '
A Hinged Oven Units

Only

$ 1 8 8 0 0 N
12.2 Cu. Ft 

Automatic 

Refrigerator

|A 90 Lb. Separate Freezer
!★  Frost-Free food 

compartment
!★  Full width Porcelain 

Crisper
!★  Deluxe Dairy Bar
IA Sliding Shelves

V
Only

$ 2 3 8 0 0

4 Cycle 

Automatic 

Washer

•'“ ‘ “ . ■ ' J * " ' "  ‘ ^ ' r - i l T i i 1 i i  f i i i h u i i i

★  Full 12-Lb. Capacity
★  Famous gearless mechanism
★  Automatic Sand Ejection
★  Water Level Control

Only

$ 1 9 8 0 0

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.

■ R f l l J  MANCHESTER

Tel. 649-8406

BUDGET 

UP TO 
36 MONTHS

90 DAYS 
C A iH

Cor. Of Broad W;. and Middle Tpke.—Oppdafte Bhoipping Parkade
4 -

2
Q

/

V 7-. ...  - i i ir* i d nim iin$ 'jihAii»W ii»»i$it’fli ’ i»w*^4»A-fa’ ri '■1‘i U i iMiii
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LITTLE spo r t s BY ROUSON OUR BO ARDING  H O USE w ith  MAJOR HOOPLE

8T.,»:ssr‘

®Y'TH'WA,V,MA30R,HW 
YCXJ HEARD ABOUT TH' f

^AR-ROM PH/ IT MAY imSREST
\V

BUGGS B U N N Y

V X S ^ S  1 
w iN txw  r
WASMN6

UPK! WAKE 
UP AN'LOOK 

WHERE VER C30IN' 
WITH THAT LADDER, 

SYLVESTER!__^ .

cS

THERE'S P iM teN T / \
O' WINDERS r  WASH 
IN THE AQUARIUM- 

SO SET 
MOVIN'.'

LOCAL CONTEST FOR 
a m a t e u r  CHEFS?t o o  
BAD MODERN COOKlNSr 
IS OUT OF YOUR LINE- 
BUT MY MONEY 16 ON ' 
a n y t i m e - ITCOME6 
ID  UGHTIN6 A
Ke r o s e n e  ato\/p  i

so u , BUSTER,TO KNOW THAT 
rv& ALREADY ENTERED THE 
COOKING CONTEST;^  ̂AT THE 
REQUEST OF 1He SPONSORS.’— 
UM-HAK—  THEY WANTED ID BE 
ASSURED OF AT LEAST ONE 
WORTHY contestant.' AFTER 
' ALL, WHO ELSE IN THIS TbWN 

HAS lectured lb  AN 
ASSeMBLY OF 
EUROPEAN CHEF4 AT 

A SECRET MEETING 
PARIS

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN

d a i l y  CROSSW ORD PUZZLE
— —— —— —— I 'Aniwair to Prttrtout Pintlo.
D in n e r LI

ACROSS 
1 Cottm typo
6 Pl| fcni 8 HuDDurfer

12 BxpoMd
18 Kxplotive
14 Colorfnl food 

fiiU
IB Fictlna
16 Top card
17 Now York 

lUU flowor
15 Oro TOln19 Typo of flno 

ban
3 1 -----brood
23 Vomlih 

Infradlonl
24 Swoot poUte

...80 MDU'RE GONMA BE
enlishtenep on TH'
WAYS o r  CIVIUZED 
CONDUCT EVEN IT 

IT Kiixe WUJ

,  OH, r  THINK THERE 
ALL THAT JUST \  WAS A BIT MORE X) 
BECAUSE YOU IT THAN THAT, 

THOUCHT MY NAME L GIWCY/
, WAS rRETTY...MY

C A R N IV A L BY DICK T U R N ER

PRISCILLA’S  POP BY AL VER M EER

V tou — N. ^ E IT H E R  
CANT HAWElf TURN 'EM 
U S  BOTH, JV O F F  O R  

PRISCILLA; >  I 'L L  
L E A V E

BUT. POP/
w Me r e

W lL L 'f O U  
G O ?

£ 3
ii-\o

BO N N IE BY JOE CAM PBELL

P E A R B R IN S 'f iW i
^ U l P P e R S , / / - ^

' J T

■of.V-aPol OCot MoJlMibl tyî oU, foo- C^$FoetC--»

27 newer 
29 Bowllko eunre 
32 EosUibEoj^b 

phliooopbor 
flSOO-lltP)

60 CoptiUUro verb
form _ .

61 Hindu w t ^
62 Arborool noM

DOWN

8 Puerto Rleon 
plont

3 SoU
4 Fury .5 Borrol parU
6 Hook (comb, 

form)
7 CoTlor o?UK9
8 Of boron
9 Prepofitlon

10 Nooo (comb, 
form)

11 African buttar 
tr«o

20 Pikolike flab 
22 Baked ——
24 Com ——
25 ChilU

86 Bel6o
26 Appendait 
26 Kinc of UrMl

(Bib.)
60 aoav*
31 lilinda 
33 Anno otdlnla 

(eb.)
35 Either 
37 Hoffeod for

48 W«__ .
nrHdM

4B-----biMd
46 Pieroe
47 Woody

C'lM homo
uffln

Iroquotau
InSnn

______  62 Tfoul
40 1002 (Roman) 53 TMy

81 Compotoat
lUea

34 By
35 Hawaiian

timber tree
36 Roman 

omperor
37 3.1416
38 Brown —
39 EioetrotUtle 

unit (ab.)
40 Confuaod fifbt
42 Egyptian god 

of pHof plaaiure
43 Through 

(comb, form)
44 Prlntar'f 

maaaurat
46 StoTO 
60 Eipandablo
54 Brltlah atroet

car
55 Canton In 

Swltiarland
26 Band 

Inatmment 
87 Oo by aircraft
56 Bind 
59 OU*t genua

OUT OUR WAY

r r r
■
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y i
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u
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BY J. R. WILLIAMS

. NO, 6000, AUVAV* AAAKC
play op 'iowb work/ ru .  
MARK THESE INTO PICE. 
AN' WHEN SHE SEES 
WE’RE HAVIN' PUN 

SHE'LL QUIT 
^THROWIN' 'EM/

'It itn't tnough that I g!v« you tho boit yaart of my 
lifa! You have to apand tham trying to itay out 

of debt!”

B E N  CASEY

SHORT R IB S BY FR A N K  O’N E A L

IVJOKOER iF-meBAtlLEFOR 
lAEN'S ANNOSWILL EVER CEASE?

e
H-20

i60C >0

Sou KNOW HOW 
STUBBORN VJCMENARE.

OJEal
j q o O

MORTY M EEK LE BY DICK CAV A LLl

BUZZ SA W Y E R BY ROY CRANE

THIS AenCLHQAVS 
THATCONVeaeATlON 

16 A LOST ACT.

BUT WITH THF FUEL AllBOST 
GONE, X FOUND I  COULD 
AMINTAIN ALTITUDE. 

k̂ ^ A S  WORTH AIRY.

T

\EANWHILE, THCNTWSKI-TVfOSKl F-ILOT REPORTS,

WELL, I  DO! OKV:omxi

n-20

C A PT A IN  EA SY BY L E SL IE  T U R N E R

M ICKEY F IN N B Y  L A N K  LEO N A R D

THERE'S NOTHING 
TO PREVENT VOU, 
SHERIFF— WE'RE 
ALWAYS GLAD TO 

COOPERATE'

YOU
WISHeP
TO
ME. MR. 
McKEEf

WELL. VOirVB BARNBD THAT /WHAT FRUW* 
LEISORB AT LAST. OLD CHAPl VOU MEAN I'M 
AFTHR 55 YEARS OF PEVOTEdV 5ACKEP? 
SERVICE, IT'5 TIME TO REST ^
AND ENJOY THE FRUITS OF-

i

DAVY JO N E S
MR. A B E R N A T H Y  

• T

BY RALSTON JO N E S and F R A N K  RIDGEW AY
BY L E F F  and M cW ILLIAM S

ABERNATHy,! 
didn 't  THINK 

VOU GAVE 
m o n ey  ID

ID O nV/BUT 
WHOAMXTD 

STAND IN 
THE WAV OF

PANHANDLERS. KNOWLEDGE.

. /  YEAH.' WE'RE V  LOOK' 
YOU'VE GOTX OKAY. AND WE \THEY'RE 
TO CALL OFF ) DON'T WANT THE COMING 
the SEARCH, / COAST GUARD /  IN NOW.' 

P J d .' X WASTING tim e .

4 '

k •

. i
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Comfortable Nightwear Manchester Parkade Stores

Stores Around Town tha Angal And Santa! Main Street Stores

Fo r O vem lrht On«nte
THOUPSON HOUSE, 47 Oot- 

u c «  street, fai now ready to 
accommodate ovemlg^ht gueeU. 
In epacioiM roome that are 
taetefully decorated. An air of 
quiet comfort and well-being ia 
immediately evident the mo
ment you etep into the entrance 
hall, Kixurtoualy oai7>eted, wail 
to wail. FadUUea are available 
for providing that e v e n i n g  
•naok. Mine Katherine Oibiin, 
manager, o ften  the firet down
town motel, in the heart ot 
everything. If out - of - etate 
guests are coming for the holi
days, "put them up" cozUy at 
the THOMPSON HOUSE. 649- 
2358. Ideal for traveling sales
men, executives, and permanent 
gueeta.

U

Snap the Thanksgiving Flin
Stock up on enough FIL.MS 

and FL.ASH BULBS from the 
FALLOT STUDIO, 70 E.aet 
CentervStroet. Record for keeps 
the bounty and feeUvlty of 
Thanksgiving, 1963. Book yowr 
appointment for a  sitting with 
the EALtOT STUDIO. A 
OhrUltmae portrait to a {rraum 
eon or daughter will be ap
preciated more than woixla can 
■ay. 643-S808.

Going on Two 
Now tha t the le t Annivereary 

ceiebration hae come and gone, 
DAVE’S SMOK^ SHOP, 111 
Center Street, make* plana fot 
the next year afiead In continu
ing to bring you smoking, read
ing, snacking pleanure. Here 
It’n headquarters for a  qitallty 
line of imported and domeeUc 
tobaccoo, pipee, aocesoortes and 
novelty gifts. The shop has a 
big m agulne and paper-back 
bo<di area, plus greeting cards, 
boxed chocolates and a re
freshment counter. Your pa
tronage Is Invited. OPEIN Mon
day through Saturday and 
OP15N ALL DAY SUNDAY.

dirietm aa at Uie ‘Pepny Saver’*> For the A rtiat on Your List

2751-H

Equipment and Patterns for 
Rug Makers

FRASER RUG C«AET STU
DIO. 192 Hartford Road, has 
the supplies for making a hook
ed or braided rug. Come to 
PRAiSER'S for a slitter, frame, 
and do see the choice asoort- 
ment of wx»l etripe.

Snare More Free Ilnurs 
The next few weeks can 

easily "be your bmieat of the 
wlvole year. It's  the "ent?rtain- 
inge»t" season with eventful 
oominga and goings that de
mand perfection in tlie appear
ance of your home and the fam
ily's wardrobe. Come to AUTO- 
JlA 'nC  "WASH ’N CLEAN" 
a t the Green, 930 East Middle 
TVmpike. You’ll find powerful, 
emooth-opemtlng laundry ma
chines In sizes to take youp 16, 
29, or 50 pound loads. The re
versing action in this laundry 
equipment is the sanie a« used 
on U.S. submarines. While 
you're here, lot the attendant 
weigh In your AUTOMATIC 
DRV CLEANING. You’ll cave 
money and be delighted with 
the results. You get PROFES- 
nONALLY L A U N D E R E D  
SHIRTS back the same day. 
If you bring them In by 10 a.m 
Leave your order, here, too, for 
P R O F E S S I O N A L  DRY 
CLEANING, where everything 
come* back profesalonally 
preased and cleaned perfectly 
So, take your choice of the 
cervices you like best and de
pend on AUTOMATIC "WASH 
'N GLEAN" AT THE GREEN 
to help you accomplish more 
and still stay reeled for acUve 
weeks ahead.

Brown sugar should, as a rule, 
be packed so firmly Into the 
meas^ire that it will hold Its 
shape when It is turned out.

Chances Are You've Already 
Heard

That this Christmaa you can 
give your family better dental 
health and do it eo easily that 
even the kiddies won't balk at 
the "it'a good for you" routine! 
LtONOX PHARMACY. 299 Blast 
Center Street, brings you 
BROXODBa’fT” the ELEC- 

TFUC TOOTHBRUSH built to 
Squibb quality and endorsed by 
denti.sts. You will know for cer
tain that Jr. and Sis are get
ting good oral hygiene because 
automatically their teeth are 
Lrushed thoroughly and gums 
are gently stimulated to stay 
firm and healthy. TTie price Is 
$19.00 for the entire unit, sup
plied wiUi four separate brush- 
ee (additional ones available, 
49c each), plus a carrylrg case 
and a batluoom wall rack in
cluded In the gift-wrapped

The "Christmas Shop" at the 
PENNY S A V E R  'IHRIFT 
SHOP, 616 Main Street, will 
open Monday, November 25, 
featuring toys, Christmas gift 
items and home decorations.

Always ‘Proper’ and ‘Safe’ 
Made and packaged by the 

monks of St. Joseph's Abby, the 
line of "TRAPPI8T" CANDIES 
and PRESERVES are available 
in Msinchester only at WIL
TON'S GIFT SHOP, 964 Main 
Street. For your early shopping, 
or your last minute .shopping, 
these are gifts that are always 
right, Involving no obligation, 
perfect when you’re not too 
familiar with the

As you a,:sa(nbla your plane 
for'Christmas ahopping, come to 
JOHNSON PAINT OO.. 723 
Main S treet to the ARTIST 
SUPPLY D E P A R T M E N T ,  
stocked with something for 
ew ry age group to use, foe en
joyment and aelf-expreaalon. 
Oriental BAMBOO W A T E R  
COLOR B R U S H E S  W IT H ; 
CAPS aire In stock, so light 
weight, with long, tapered 
polnta of flne-textured hair. 
GHINH2SE INK S'HI^KS. 76c 
eabh are perfect for renderings 
and calHgraphy.

Just Unparkeil for the Holidays 
, 1  Knowing tha t you are con-

th . o-to ' stonUy on the look-out for the Whom you re giving the gift. No vottr nricT'
size or colors to worry about. 
And as for teiete, well, that’s 
never a problem, when you 
choose "TRAPPIST” caramels, 
Jams or Jellies from WILTON’S 
GIFT SHOP.

5929^H

package a t no additional coat.
Whi:

Holiday Goodies 
PERO F R U I T  STAND, 

which ia ait 276 Oakland Street 
has all the harvest-time good
ies that make Thanksgiving 
feasting the tradition it ia. 
Heap Mgh^your prettie.st plates 
wUh DA'raS, FIGS, crunchy 
NUTO. Buy your fresh VEIGE- 
TABLE8 here, where you’ll 
find the family’s favorites, 
■ oung, tender, full of natural 
goodness. Have a basket of jucy 
APPLES On hand for round. 
the-cFock m'lnchlr.g. STAND 
IS OPEN SETVEN DAYS A 
WEEK.

lile you’re here, REGISTEIR 
your youngster in the “REX- 
A LL” BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ 
(X>NTE8T starting  today 
through C h r i s t m a s  Eve. 
EVERY PENNY SPENT In the 
store EARNS ONE VOTE for 
your youngster. How neighbors, 
friends, relatives love to cast 
their vote your way, as they 
delegate their purchase slips 
toward building votes for their 
favorite yoimgster. There is 
grand prize of a "Columbia” 
BICYCLE for winning boy and 
girl plu.s many runner-up 
prizes: Phonograph, transistor 
radio, wrist watch. Sorry, no 
votes on tobacco prxhicts 
newspapers or at the fountain, 
Get a flying start. FILL OUT 
AN EDJTRY BLANK TO
NIGHT. Your cliik) may be the 
winner

Two sock dolls for the chil
dren to adore and cuddle! You'll 
be surprised to find theni 
not 0(1^  fun to make but so 
easy, too! Two separate pat
terns.

Paltem s No. 2751-H and 
5926-H each contains pattern 
pieces for'doll and costume, 
full sewing and finishing direc
tions.

To order, send 35c In coins, 
for each pattern, to: Anne Ca
bot, Manchester Evening Her
ald, 1150 AVE. OF AMEK- 
lO.AS, NEW YORK 86, N. Y.

For Ist-olass mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. P rin t Name. 
Address with zone and Pattern 
N\unber.

Just 50c for Uu New '63 Al
bum! Many lovely lesigns! Di- 
reotlona for suit and afghan Iti 
knit; doily, edgings and slip
pers in crochet!

Taste a Turkey Grinder 
Especially for Thanksgiving 

Day only. PICCOLO’S PIZZA 
PALACE ju.st north of the Post 
Office, will prepare delicious, 
Italian style TURKEY GRIND
ERS. They’re new! They’re dif
ferent! TiV ’em. OPEN 10 a.m. 
around the clock to 1 a.m. on 
Sunday, Tue.s. Wed. and Thurs. 
OPEN TO 3 a.m. on Fri. and 
Sat. Closed Mondays. Smack 
your lips over Ia.sagna. ravioli, 
spaghetti. Dine here or TAKE 
OUT ORDERS. 649-3009.

S|ielUng Out the New Policy 
HOUSE k. HALE DEPART

MENT STORE announces to 
each and every customer that, 
under the new management, 
EXCHANGES or REFUNDS

new and unusuai, YOUR GIFT 
GALLERY brings you direct 
from Holland, "Delft" pitchers 
and plates, and from Sweden 
glaiss vaeee, priced from $3.00 
each in shimmering amethyst, 
blpe, green. For toasting the 
hoiuiaiys and for oil your enter- 
liainlng needs, there are Irish 
Coffee Mugs, $8.50 for set of 
8, also Pilsner’s and Highballs 
in c(An deni'gn among others. 
Slip a  Santa DOll, $1.25, under 
the tree for the littleat angel.s 
on your list. For those u’ho are 
justifiably house proud, an 
Early A m e r i c a n  TAVERN 
SIGN, $24.00, with hand-oraifted 
eagle and flag, would please. 
Decorative and useful fqr the 
whole family La a large ‘TOLE 
TRAY, centering an arrange
ment of fruit on a backgroxund 
of green, black, gold. Depend on 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY to 
come up with a satisfying an
swer when you’re searching for 
a hard-to-flnd item. They wrap

'Make f t W alts’, as the '
French Say

’Hie trick is in the pouring 
oi wine, to relehee the bonqueft. 
'Leani the techniquer Gome .to 
HARVEST HILL PAUKAGE 
STOClS for your free copy of 
"GUIDE MAXIM’S” your per- 
aocMl guide to wins selection 
and serving. Now you can 
serve the very same wines at 
home that you would enjoy at 
your table a t Mlaxim’s, in INuis. 
I t ’s the moett celebrated res
tauran t In the world and HAR
VEST HILL PACnCAGE 
STORE carriee a complete line 
of "MAXIM’S” WINES. With 
the gayest season for hospital
ity belioire us, stock up also on 
"Harvest Creist" PINK CHAM
PAGNE also SPARKLING 
BURGUNDY, $2.59 a  fifth.

Small AppHances Are a 
Big Help

This Christmas plan to equip 
your home with one or more. 
SMALL ELECTRICAL A P
PLIANCES from S E A R S  
ROEBUCK COMPANY. For 
ease and convenience, you’ll 
wonder how you ever did 
without a portable HAND 
MEKEHl, an efficient TOAST
ER or COFFEE MAKER. 
Yon’ll never know the minutes 
and hours you save, until you 
own a  HAIR DRYER, a steam- 
spray IRON or an automatic 
FRYPAN. There’s never a 
dull evening with a CORN
POPPER because friendly con- 
versatlon seems to bubble up
naturally. There Is so much 
genuine happiness for you 
built right Into a SMALL 
ELECTTRICAL APPLIANCE 
from the terrific and thrifty  a.s- 
sortment a t SEARS ROE
BUCK CO.

Onlv One More Week
"S. S. PIEIRCE" FALL FES

TIVAL SALE will corttinue for
one more week only at the I --------
BAHLEXt - MOSER D A I R Y  Try rolling dates In flour be- 
ST0RE. . Take advantage ' fore you cut them up. The sllc-

iof this sale now. The BAH- es will not stick together, nor 
LEXl-MOSEXt DAIRY STORE cling to the knife or scissors.
Is taking orders for "S. S.

8369
32-44
WITH n s  NIW

PAH-O-RAMA

purchases In a handsome GOLD 
W I L L  BE CHEERFULLY aN D  WHITE GIFT BOX and 
MADE after the holiday.s. So DELIVER. Spilling over with 
ahop with confidence at HOUSE enahantlng holldav decorations 
& HALE, where such fam-|fop taf::le, your tree, your
ous narnea a l^ n d :  Barm-1 walls, THE NOEL

no ' SHOP- o" ><’" ’er street floorFDUNDA'nOh^, 8 t a t e 1 y i Watkins, makes your heart
beat faster. Last year theHOSIERY by "H udson’ and

Fcmlrdne ar,d lovely night
gown that Is so comfortable to 
wear season after season, with 
short or long sleeves. Add a 
touch of lace, If desired.

No. 8369 %rith Patt-O-Rsjua 
is In sizes 32. 34 , 36, 38. 40, 42. 
44. Bust 34 to 46. Size 34. 36 
bust, long sleeves, 4U yards of 
35-lnch.

To order, send 50c In coins to 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
A5IER1CAS, NEW YORJi 36, 
N. Y.

FYir lat-claas mailing add lOc 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Addre.as with Zone, Style No. 
ar.d Size,

The new fall and winter ’63 
Basic Fashion is pure sewing 
delight. Send 50c now for copy.

Pierce" holiday and special oc- 
ooaion GIET PACKAGES. Or
der early and get a  DISCOUNT. 
Fh-rm freeh BX3G® a t the store 
are 64c for axtra large, 54c for 
large and 43c for medium. The 
BAHLEIR - MOSER DAIRY 
STORE le now taking orders 
for farm fresh (ndt frozen) 
NATIVE TURKEYS, ranging 
from 10-16 pounds at 59c per 
lb. and those weighing 17-27 
pounds at 55c per U). Stop 
a t the store now to order, or 
call 643-4446.

A mink coat tha t zipa up the 
front like old time housecoats 
are current fuzzy, wuzzy puz
zlers. Because the pile is dense, 
and the zipper one of those new 
Indiscernible kinds, It’s lnvp*>s- 
slble to tell by looking Just how 
the wearer gets in and out of it.

Bring the Kiddles
ADMIRAL DICK will be at 

the’ W. T. GRANT COMPANY 
store this Saturday, November 
23. from 11 to 12 noon. Tlia 
youngsters will be thrilled. 
While you’re here, take advan
tage of the ’’PRE-HOLIDAY 
SALE.” timed especially for 
your Thanksgiving needs. Do 
see the 45-plece set of DIN- 
NERWARE, $14.94. You 11 
blink twice at this tiny price 
for such at(yacUve table set
ting's. Throughout the store, 
upstairs and down, is inviting 
merchandise specially priced 
for your Thanksg;lvtng Day 
celebration. While you’re cook
ing, protect your dress with a 
pretty APRON, 68c. You'll 
want sovoral at this thrifty  
tag. Sheer and flattering NY
LONS are 37c a pair. Yet, W. 
T GRANT COMPANY offers 
us much to be thankful for.Dress Up for the Holidays 

Buy a pattern and a tew yards x.,xx„'
of twinkling BROCADE from-
KNITTEIR'S WORLD to make MI NSON S C.ANDY is mmm 
for vour-self a gala sheath o r , goo<l. .so pure and 
.skirt. Do see the dre.ssy b.v- fresh Pick up an 
the-v"ard materials available, of by-the-pound 
here. You’ll find so much to 'vlth the favorite centers 
capiture ymir attention and in-1 like best: Chexv>’
tereat. especially tf you like to frtiH-filled

assortment 
chocolates 

you 
creamy, 

BOXED CHOCO-

"Ironwear” . Every feminine 
heart longs for dainty lingerie, 
and In these fully-stocked de
partments you'll find a complete 
range of sizes In frilly or tail
ored styles. OPEN A CHARGE 
ACCOUNT and you open the 
way for shopping ease and con
venience at HOUSE tc HALE.

year
OHRISTMAS PAPICR BOWLS 
were a sellout. Get yours eflriy 
for sltaring holiday goodies snd 
kitchen treats with friends and 
neighfoorB.

Ladies and Gentlemen
CENTER TAILOR SHOP, 32 

Oak Street, specializes In cus
tom-made garments with im
peccable fit and style. Expert 
alterationa. Reasonable 645- 
7040.

A live  Pet for Ghriatmaa
Oaring lor a petv'ean be an 

enriohing experience for the 
whole family. THE PET SHOP 
at the DEPOT SQUARE has 
healthy parakeets, slpging ca
naries, Mvely puppies, tropical 
fish, hoonsters. Your boy and 
girt win be fascinated in this 
fuU-of-llfe shop. Bring your 
youngster to THE PET SHOP 
of "LJtUe Sc McKinney" to see 
which little feathered friend or 
four-legged one holds his atten
tion the most. A BIRD FEEID- 
EIR oompilete with a supply of 
WILD BIRD SEED will bring 
hours of fun to retired folk.s 
and growing youngsters alike.

Grind the parts of that 
crooked smoked t o n g u e  that 
can't be sliced and mix with 
mayonnaise, chill sauce and 
finel.v shredded green cabbage 
for an excellent sandwich fill
ing.

Although many silks are 
washable they are not machine 
washable. Wash your sport and 
casual silks by hand if you 
prefer It to dry-cleaning.

For Fun and Healthful Exercise
The calendar says it’s time to 

think of SKI (3LOTHES from 
the NASSIFF ARMS COM
PANY. 991 Main Street. Wheth
er you’re a beginner or expert 
skier, you'll find here all the 
winter-warm parkas, caps, .ski 
pants, styled by “Franconia", 
"McGregor” , ‘‘Skimeister" for 
ladles and men. There are 1 
SKIS, BINDINGS and the AC-; 
CESSORIES by "Dartmouth" 
and “Northland". Why not do 
Christma.s shopping early a n d ' 
use the LAY AWAY PLAN. "S 
& H” GREEN STAMPS.

work with votir hands in creet-1 b>5TES begin at $1.39 for reg- 
Ing beatrtiful things for vourself ] ular or M e-size m lniatiw s, 

your home * KNITTER’S CHOCOLATE T  U R K E Y S. 
WORLD Is headquarters for wrapped In twinkling 
SEQUINS. GLITTER, decora- - «‘a<'b. make festive 
tive BRAID and TAPE plu.s a
compleite selection of BUT
TONS, RIBBON, ZIPPERS and

foil. 5c 
favors at 

each Thanksgiving place set
ting. Treat vour guests with 
CANDIED GINGER, or MAR-

THREAD. _ So many KITS axe | ZIPAN F R U ^S , or
here comple<e with material I ^HXED NITTS
and directions you need for 
completing a sweeter, needle
point pictures, crewel em
broidery cjhair seaiLs, plus 
OHRISTMAS apTon.s. t r e e  
skirts, runners. A hand-made 
gift Is cherished.

made with 
LYCRA®

T h «  fl6rtt«r)ng 
“S llm lo o k  T ou ch "  
fa s h io n s  
y o i r  f ig u r s

Only “Slimlook" has the 
flattening and flattering 
‘‘§limlook Touch" of firm 
lace-over-satin on the 
satin elastic front. The 
high-fashion styling of this 
higH-waist girdle will slim 
you perfectly. Elasticized 
with Lycra spandex for 
lightness and comfort. 
Self-rainforced sides.

Whit*. .Sizes 26-34.

ELASTIC SATIN; AetUte, 
Nylon, Lycr* Spindex 
(exclusive ot decoi'etipn)

ELASTIC NET; Nylon. 
Lycre Spendex

• ’’tyer#'' i» Dv Pont'i traSwrnark 
for Ht ipend*! tlfcer.

Nice to Look at;
Delicious to Eat 

An lOE CREAM CAKE, so 
fSJicy arvd festive, eo creamy 
and delijcloue. from ROYAL ICE 
OREAM, Warren Street, Is a 
fitting climax to a holiday meal. 
What a sumptuous treat when 
frlcndn are invited for an 
evening. Easy - to - serve ICE 
CREAM STENCIL SLICES, 
centering a turkey motif in a 
oontraetTng flavor give family 
mambers and friends t h a t  
“Nothing Is too good for' you 

feeling.” An I C E  C R E A M  
CAKE, will be packed In di’y 
ice If y<ai wish (elight addition
al change) to k e ^  In perfect 
.serving condition for houie. 
ROYAL ICE C3REAM Is avail- 
stole In your neighborhood at 
fine grocery and drug stores. 
649-6358.

Flowers Say ‘Happy 
Thanksi^vlng’

Whether you’re entertaining 
this year, or being entertzUned 
at Thanksgiving dinner, a  flow
er arrangement from PARK 
HILL-JOYCE FLOWERS, 601 
Main Street, puiLs everyone In a 
joyous, thankful mood. Center 
your own table W'ith a dewy- 
fresh botiquet, or plan to take 
to  your hostess a fragrant to 
ken arranged with eljdll and er- 
Us‘,xy using the choicest blos- 
som.s available.

Paper Mokes the P arty
If j’oti're entertaining with 

Thanksgiving dinner, moke it 
easy for yourself. BOTH FAIR
WAYS have paper tabledoths, 
napkin.s also plates and cups 
that let you throw away laiun- 
dering chores. Here you’ll find 
ROABTERS, fancy MOLDS, 
quality BAKING PANS in fact 
everything j-ou need in cooking 
equipment to turn out an ex- 
ceUent meal. Happy Thanks- 
glviixg!

or
Investment Center

Need Investment advice 
speakers for your meetings? 
C a l l  Manche.ster Investment 
headquarlere, S H E A R S O N ,  
HAiMMILL & COMPANY, 913 
Main Stre:t, a member of the 
New York Stock Exchange. 
Telephone 649-2821.

Reserve
Your . Thanksgiving Table

Plan to come to FIANO’S 
RBJSTA'URANT for Thanksgiv
ing dinner this year. On Route 
6 and 44 you'll say It w'aa your 
nicest Thanksgiving Day ever. 
Gather your family round you, 
round a table a t FIANO’S 
RESTAURANT and Just enjoy, 
enjoo’ the delicious meal, course 
after course, complete with all 
the fixings and accompaiti- 
ments, txadltlonal of the day. 
'ake your choice of Juicy tur- 
;«y, or favorite meat cut, or 
eafood. Add the assortment of 

vegetaibles you like best, pre- 
iWired to perfection. Include 
salad, av«i-freah rolls, fragrant 
coffee and a holiday dessert. 
You’ll be reluotant to leave, but 
the memory of ’Thanksgiving 
dinner a t FIANO’S RICSTAU- 
RANT will linger on. And then, 
of course, why not plan to come 
again real soon, for luncheon 
or dinner with DANCING ON 
SATURDAY NIGHT. 643-2342.

Carpet Your Home for 
n iris tm as

You’ll want your home look
ing luxurious and charming be- 
oau.se OhriBtmas festivities are 
centered where family and 
friends gather. MANCHE5STEJR 
CARPET CENTER has the car
peting to give yotir home 
warmth, comfort and Inviting 
color. This month (he empha- 
sLs is on NYLON, the moat 
durable of fibers, available In a 
wide range of colors, and tex
tures. NYLON Is cru.sh re
sistant.— 't t  ab.sorbs very little 
moisture; thus water .soluble 
stains can be easily removed. 
And NYLON dries very fast. 
This year roll out a NYLON 
CARPET for Santa a t your 
house'. BUDGET TERMS avail
able to .suit your needs at 
MANCHESTER C A R P E T  
CENTER.

Dependabia Shoe Repair
HOUSE A  HAIJ3 SHOE 

SER'ViaE, Just inelde the Oak 
Street entrance, offers guaran
teed workmanship. Shoes re
paired here will have tliait new 
look with the old ehoc comfort. 
I t’s {>n unbeatable combinaticn. 
Before you discard "middle- 
aged" shoes, give HOUSE A 
HALE SHOE S E R V I C E  a 
chance tx> show you w hat they 
oan do for you. Bring leather 
or satin-covered shoes here to be 
DYED TO MATCH your holiday 
gowrn. You'll like the results and 
HOUSE A HALE SHOE SiatV- 
ICE tvlll like the opportunity 
of serving you.

You can help Keep the shape 
of a hood on a jacket or sweat
er by stuffing a towel Inside 
after laundering. To hasten the 
drj'lng time, remove the dam
pened towel that has absorbed 
much of the water and replace 
it with a (Irv one.

Hair Style of the Month
"THE FLIRT’’ i.s the fla tter

ing rtyle that can be adapted to 
your preference by CREATIVE 
COIFFUREJS, 696 Main Street. 
Especially for Thanksgiving, 
why not have your haJr, set 
w ith a fringe of bangs, the 
crown gently, sculptured, and 
then a little kiss curl on the 
cheek. Why not book your ap
pointment, while the special 
price of $7.49 Is offered for a 
PERMANENT W A V E  and 
H A I R C U T  a t CREATIVE 
COIFFURES. O P E N  EVE 
NINOS on Thiir.sday and Fri 
day. MIR. MATTHEW, now at 
this Main Street- .“alon, Invites 
y o u r  acquaintance. 649-5224. 
Please note this offer pertaine 
to “normal" hair tha t has not 
been bleached or permanently 
colored. The shop i.«i convenient 
ly located on the Main Street 
level.

Know how to freshen rolls on 
top of the range 7 Pul them on 
a wire rack In a heavy Dutch 
oven. Cover the oven And place 
over very lo.v heat for Just the 
time It takes the rolls to got 
warm.

FANCY 
from MUN

SON’S CANDY SHOP.

The Inquirer

It's  Always Pizza Time 
Yes, year round and round- 

the-clock your family and 
guests will enjoy the goodness 
of PIZZAS from DING’S 
ITALIAN KITCHEN. When
ever you're rushed for time, as 
the supper hour approaches, 
depend on DING’S ITALIAN 
KITCHEN. Just dial 649-2899 
and they go to work preparing 
your favorite spread (mush
rooms, hamburg, salami, an
chovies) atop wheels of dough 
that bake crisply tender in 
minutes. Especially during the 
holidays, when tlrne and ener
gy must be carefully rationed. 
It’s good to know you can be 
hospitable in a hurry. Try the 
king-size GRINDERS, oven- 
toasted to a melting, mouthwa
tering meal. Other ITALIAN 
SPECIALTIES may be eaten 
and enjoyed here, or picked up 
for TAKE OUT ORDERS 
OPEN 11:30 o.m. to 11:30 ,p.m. 
on Sunday through TTuirsday 
and OPEN 11:30 a.m. to 1:00 
a.m. on Friday and Saturday.

REMODEL
VOL’R OLD 
F IR  COAT 

INTO A 
NEW

• CAPE
• STOLE
• JA C K E T

A N D  I  TP

CHESTER
FURRIERS

ROCKVILLE

246-2473 
TR 5-5929

or Call Collect

Whistling Winds Are Due
You’ll be snug and cozy near 

your fireplace and ju.stlflably 
proud, too. when a hand.sqme 
FIREPLACE SET fyom Wa T- j you nepd 
KINS, 93.5 Main Street, en
hances your room. There axe 
many folding and pull-ehaln 
styles, available In satin black 
or solid brass finishes.

Enjoy New Confidence
And the nleomre 

pamoered, when you
SOHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 
983 Main Street. You’ll know 
you are looking your beet when

If Yoi| Don’t Know What to Buy 
Try MAKING something this 

Christmas. YOUR YARN SHOP, 
on the second floor of Watkins 
(takp the front steps 1 has all I 
maxjner of kits, complete with 
the.'.material and instructions' 

If you like to knit, 
hook, embroider, crochet, or i 
just do pick-up work In the eve-' 
ning, while you relax, there Is a 
K rr for you here. If you're j 
short on time, you'd be su r-, 
prised how many quick-and-11 
easy Items can be finished In an I 

of being! evening or two. REDUCED TO i |  
come to COST (and even below) are!

NOW! WE HAVE REPLACED 
ALL OUR WASHERS

WITH BRAND NEW 
PHILCO BENDIX WASHERS

fo better serve your laundry needs,,,

STAMPED GOODS. NEEDLE
POINT PICTURES, complete 
with frame, heeding Just a few

REM ICM BEB— E X P E R IE N C E D  F IT T I N G ’S T H E  

t h i n g  a n d  s e r v i c e  F R F 2  A T

Glazier

It’a a Do-It-Youraelf Paradise
"HOLIDAY HOLLOW” at 

-PLANTLAND ON THE PARK
WAY Is where you’ll find all 
the Ingredients for tarewiiig hol
iday magic. If you like to create 
dlstinotive centerpieces, door 
ornaments or wall decorations, 
RHJOISTER FOR A CHRIST
MAS WORKSHOP scheduled 
for a  series ot evenings from 
7 to 10. Two claasea are already 
filled to oaipckclty. You'll be 
learning the techniques erf cre
ating a r t i s t i c  arrangements 
with the flair of a profesaionaJ. 
Delay no longer In driving up to 
PLANTLAND ON THE PARK
WAY and maike youx

you come for periodic profee-1 hours of, your time to finish, 
slonal hair .shaning. setting and i TQTE BAGS are on sale, and 
.styling. Friends and acoualnt-, P«rt6ct for'Christm as presents, 
ances will notice your smart-1 Even while you’re watching 
ness and good groorning. Fick television your fingers can put 
un the oliono tomorrow and the finishing touches of sequins 
dial 643-8951, SCRUL'TZ on Christmas tree skirts, oma- 
BRAUTY SAIX)N, to reserve | ni«nt.s. runners, available In a 
the time most convenient for hit. Skip up poon.

way
dosvnstoira Into "HOLIDAY 

OW"

CORSET SHOP
SSI Maln>St.—648-6846—Ampla Free PorMag

HOLLOW" on enchanting area 
orf yuletlde decorations, conea, 
wreattie, candles, trimmings. 
Delta Rohbta trimmings. Christ-
msa "happeni’’ to you at "HOL. 
IDAT HOLLOW.̂  ”

you to gel voxir TTiankeglving 
I»B)RMANENT WAVE You arc 
treatM  to a .stimulating .sham
poo, a gli.stening creme rinae, 
test oirl. soft natural-locdiing 
wave, finished with a new sea
son set that will be gentlv flat
tering. , Look your attractive 
best for the fun-filled weeks 
just aheeul. The trained and 
exoerienced .‘rtaff a t SCHULTZ 
BBIAUTY SALON asks only for 
the privilege of serving you. 
You’ll find the satisf.ying an
swers to your beauty problems 
here.

.NO WAITING!.
* Lowosf Prices In Conn.!

C  •  16 LB. DOUBLE LOAD! 
28 BENDIX WASHERS 

and 16 DRYERS

Read 6nd Profit by the 
Good Report

C O B U R N  A M I D D L E -  
BROOK. 629 Main Street, in
vitee you to read the progreos 
report of the "GOVERNMENT 
E M P L O Y E S  FTNANCffAL 
OORPORA’nO N  STOCK" for 
the 6-month period ending June 
1963. Come In or call 648-1106,

You'll Be Glad You Did
Next year at this time you'll 

be glad you opened a CHRIST
MAS CLUB ACCOUNT at (30N- 
NECTK3UT BANK AND TRUST 
COMPANY because the fun of 
shopping for the holldaya is en
hanced when ready cash is 
available. You'll be welcomed 
at 8DL Main Street, 15 North

These ore the O N LY  washers 
manufactured far cammerclol 
use, with a pre-saak 6 minute 
cycle!

OPEN 24 HOURS 
DAILY. INCLUDING 

SUNDAYS! 1
Ma j | r ^ the Parkade.

A Mirror Hath Charm
MIRRORS have decorative 

power you’ll agree when you 
see the choice selection at WAT
KINS ART GALLERY, 15 Oak 
Street entrance. M IR R O ^ will 
catch -and reflect light to make 
a room twinkle with Interest 
and a  feeling ot apaciouaness. If 
you have a  print, an etching or 
a photograph that needs PIC
TURE FRAMING, remember 
that WATKINS ART GALLERY 
has an Impressive array .

Manchester Parkade
LAUNDERIXNnR

WEST MIDDLE TPKE. •  p Ar KINB FRONT AND 
REAR OF STORE.. .

'  - f

j  .

N

V
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Morrison Best All Around Back in
t ,

H i

V

TANGLEFOOT— Detroit Pistons’ Bailey Howelj 
puts on the brakes after spilling the Cincinnati 
Royals’ Bob Boozer on a rebound play at New York. 
Boozer wound up on the floor and half way out of 
picture and his leg tangling with Howell’s. (AP 
Photofax.)

Celtics
Minus

Doing Job 
Bob Cousv

G ian t Co^ch 
Sings P ra ise  
For Halfback

NEW YORK (A P)-rJoe; 
Morrison is the handyman 
of the New York Giants. If 
any back is hurt, offense 
or defense, All e Sherman 
turns to available Joey 
from Lima, Ohio.

•'Mnrri.<«on lust proved once 
again he Is the best all around 
back anybody could have." said 
Sherman after MorrI.son enjoyed 
his best day Stmday against 
San Francisco.

Playing fullback as a sub foi- 
Uie Injured Alex Webster, Mor
rison carried the ball 17 times 
for 98 >-8 'a. Including one 44- 
yard ramble. He also ca\ight 
three passes for M yards on 
two touchdowm.-. His totr of
fense for the day was 182 yards.

Nobody would think of com
paring the 26-year-oli} Cincin
nati alumnus with Jimmy 
Brown. Yet the NFL .statistics 
reveal a startling fact. With the 
exception of Jimmy's average 
of 7.1 vards per carry, Morri- 

'  son's s'.e-vard average is best 
among the 18 top ground galn- 

' ers. Morrison Is way down the 
! list In 12th place with S89 yards 
, rushing, not quite 1.100 yards 
behind Brown.

So far this year, Morrison has 
played fullback, flanker back 
and tight end. When the defense 
was crippled In 1961, Morrison 
plaved the la.st live games, in
cluding Uie 37-0 rout by Green 
Bay. as a .safety man.

"It doesn't make any differ
ence to me where It 1s as long 
as t play," said Morrison. "I  
guess I do Uke to play offense 
because I have more confidence 
in myself there, either at full
back or flanker."

Last week In the game with 
the 49ers, Webster was in street 
clothes on the sidelines, coach
ing Morrison.

"What did you tell him. Red,”  
a fellow asked Webster.

"I asked him how he did It,”  
said the regular fullback.

j  ^ ' 3  - ' S ’ \ i t s

11  1 7  ^  ^  z  1 0

, ,  2 1  1 5  ^  W  ^

0 # la • ' r  1

^  *

'C P '”

Final game of
uled Sunday a,. -v -------- ------------- - - , ^
ter’s Pony Raiders (above) oppose Vernon for the Conference 
title. Members of the Raiders are; Front row. left to ^?yt, Jim 
Leber. John Treat. Rich O’Grady. Tim Cunningham. Bill Haw- 
ver, Bryant Robertson, Jim Sproul, John Gabbey, Skip Wiganow-

taldo, Mark ware, jim  iYiwn«Kiia.i,  ̂^ -  Cmith and
Burr, Ted Brindamour, Dave Wilcox, Head Coach Bill Sm
Assistant Coach Bion Tupper.

Cards Want Wind 
To Help Stop Y.A.

ST. LOUIS (A P )—The St. Louis football Cardinals, 
blown o ff the field by Y. A. Tittle-6 passes several weeks 
ago, are hoping for better aerial coverage and a strong 
wind to stop the New York ace Sunday.

Pass rush againrt T 11 1 1 e'|'

NEW YORK (A P )—O.K. Boston, we get the point. 
If the Boston Celtics are really out to prove they can 

win in the National Basketball Association without the 
retired Bob Cousy they are doing a good job of it.

The Celta dealt the rejuvenat-'^ 
ed New York Knioks a sharp 
lesson In the second game of a 
doubleheader at MajKson Square 
Garden last rrig^t, to make their 
season record 12-1. The score 
was 126-98.

The Knicks, who had won 
three in a row for the first time 
since anyone could remember, 
were talking about cooling off 
the Celtics, but Boston put the 
ehlll on them Instead.

The second-place dncinnatl 
Royals chopped down the De
troit Pistons, 127-102, In the 
first game.

In the other NBA game, the 
San Francisco Warriors Jumped 
oft to a 66-43 lead sit the half 
and coasted to a 129-96 victory 
over the St. lou ls  Hawks, lead
ers In the West.

The CeJUcs put the game 
away as early as the second pe
riod, when they scored the fii-st. 
19 points and ran up a 22-polnt 
lead. The Knicks also went 
scoreless through the first five 
minutes of the third quarter 
and the Oltdcs were 33 points 
ahead oit one stage.

doesn’t mean anything,”  said 
Cardinaa Coach 'Wally Ufmm ea 
his clUb prepared to battle the 
Giants for a share of first 
plaoe in the Elaatem Dlvlalon 
o f the Naitkmai'Foothall League.

"Tittle accepts a rush with 
poise and knows what to do. 
He gala back and seta up fast 
and has the ability to pick out 
hie receiver quickly. Then he 
gets rid of the ball with such 
speed, you can’t get him In 
thne."

The Cardinals hounded the 
Gtanta’ 37-year-old passing w li- 
«rd in St. Louis when the two 
teams were tied for second 
place, but 'Tittle managed four 
touchdown tosses in a 38-21 
victory. In seven games before 
that. St. Louts only allowed 
three touchdowna through the 
Adr.

Now, New York Is on tap 
with an 8-2 mark and St. Louis 
fresh from a 20-14 triumph over 
develaind. Is tied with- the
Browne for the runner-up spot 
at 7-3.

"W e played pretty good de
fense last time." Lemm said, 
“but Tlttae Just threaded the 
needle.

"The only thing that oouM 
bother 'nttie la to contain Ws 
receivers or,” Lemm added jok
ingly. but hopeful, "a strong
wind.”

.Lemm recatied the sweeping 
croBSwlndfi that strike Yankee 
Stadium and the bad time 'Tittle 
bad with the wind In last year's 
title game against Green Bay.

"But if he can’t beat you
one way, he gets 3tou another, 
Lemm said.

If you are wondering how 
Roger SUubach. a junior at 
Navy, la eligible for the pro 
draft. It Is because he spent a 
year In junior college at New 
Mexico Military Institute. The 
arcs probably will lay off Roger 
n the early rounds because he 
Is committed to a career in the 
Navy but they’ll grab him later,
Just in case . . . Over 90 of the 
current college stars already
have been drafted as futures ^  -m w-m wy/ j  • y~k _
because their original college £  e a T t l S  W  O r K i n S  U U t
class graduates next spring. . . 1 _______ J ~
Peahead Walker, scout for the 
New York Giante, says tackle 
Scott Appleton of Texas Is the 
best Unemi.n he's seen and 
George M lra ^ f Miami Is the 
best pro type quarterback . . .
Steve Owen Is back with the Gi
ants on the scouting staff.

Loss of Lenny Moore for the 
balance of the year puts a heavy 
burden on Johnny Unltas be
cause Moore and the Colts’ spot
ty running attack were practic
ally synonymous. . .Bart Starr

Eagle Five Poised 
For Varsity Jump

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
Making the transition from jayvee to varsity status 

- - t in scholastic sports is like jumping from a second story
STun^Say tf he"is^^sharp | w indow -you ’ll probably make it but there_s y ^  i»s - 

enough to suit Vince Lombardi ] sibility of getting hurt m the process. East Catholic
I. . . BUI McPeak, Washington ' High is poised or the edge o f a i’ --------------------------- ----- —
coach, high on rookie defensive basketball "window adll" this
back Lonnie Sanders who Is 
coming on after a shaky start 
. . . Cardinals still battered on 
defense with Larry Stallings, a 
rookie linebacker, filling in at 
end for Injured rookie Don 
Brumm.

Jerry Stovall still punts for 
Cards but Billy Stacy has 
moved Into his safety job . . . 
Eagles and Lions may be sold 
before the Dec. 3 draft meeting 
in Chicago . . .  No. 1 pick In the 
AFL draft could be the loser of 
the Thanksgiving Day game be
tween Denver and Kansas City 
for the low team on Nov. 29 gets 
first choice . . . Pete Rozelle 
won't set up any tie playoffs for 
another week or two, hoping 

I that the log jam will clear.

S po rts Schedule
Saturday, Nov. 16

Eastern vs. Manchester at 
Memorial Field, 1:30 p.m.

Elaat vs. Penney at East 
HarUohl, 1:30 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 28 
Annual five-mile road race, 

10:30 a.m.
Windham vs. Manchester, 

Memorial Field, 11 a.m.
East vs. South Catholic, Mt. 

Nebo, 11 a.m.

season, ready to take juet such 
a leap.

After on almost unbelievable 
33-1 record after two aeasona of 
freehman and jayvee activity. 
Coach Don Bums’ fcharges are 
set for their first CIAC-sanc- 
tloned varsity campaign. ’They’ll 
be competing in the medium 
school (Class B) category with 
an opportunity to qualify for 
tournament play If their record 
so indloates.

The Eagles will open the sea
son Dec. 13, hosting St. An
thony’s of Bristol. There are 188 
games on the slate which closes 
Fe(b. 24 when KdlUsigly visits 
the BOHS gym. The last game, 
however, will not count for 
tourney qualification as the 
deadline has been set for Feb. 
21.

With no league to use as a 
nucleus for scheduling. Bums 
has had to hopstetch here and 
there trying to mould a solid 
slate. There wUl be long trips 
to Stonington, New Lonctan and 
Klllingly but they will be off
set a little by the "croes-river" 
visits to South and Northwest 
Catholic, plus an even oJossr 
“ trip” to Penney High o f East 
Haiftord.

Frank Kinel, last year’s high 
scorer. Bill Troy, the 1961-62 
high point man, Tom Malin, 
captain of the squad both years,

IN POSSESSION— Len Chappell of New York Ukes 
firm possession of ball despite efforts of pair of 

.Boston players during rebound. Celtics are Willie 
Naulls and Frank Ramsey., (AP Photofax.)

w

CORJilNG CLEAN a
If the cork grips oo your rod 

are getting black with use, why 
not take a minute to clean 'em 
like new. A good cleanser and a 
pad o f soft steel wool do the 

fast.

UiSEX THOSE LINES 
Ouanmod labels on reels or 

Itoe starags wlU get more use 
out of fishing lines since you’ll 
slkways know: 1. Which line Is 
<si W*s.t reel. 2. How old the 
Itos ia I 'T t r  wmdltloB.-Merk 

. iBfommUon on labds and 
I on. A glance tetls you the 

to use.
w

TROLL AND BOW 
Remember this tip for next 

year If It is too late to use this 
season. With It, you’ll produce 
a fish or two you’d never get 
otherwise. Tie a feather Jig on 
a long line of monofilament and 
wrap op a stick. Now, every 
time you row, sail, or paddle, 
your boat anywhere, tie l.e 
monofUanwnt to the oar, handle 
Just below whwe your hand, 
gratis the oar. Rowing motion 
moves the Jig In a series of 
awMDS Iftot fWi go for. And tt 
sdds 
chore.

Buffalo Pass Combination 
New AFL Offensive Leaders

NEW YORK—The Buffalo 
Bills feU 23-13 before the ver
satile attack o f the powerful 
San Diego Chargers Siuidox be
fore a sellout crowd of 38,592 in 
Buffalo’s War M «norial Stadi
um.

However, all the spoils did 
not go to the victors. Buffalo’s 
quarterback Jack Kemp and his 
favorite pass target n>lit and 
Bill Miller emerged as the 
American Football League’s 
passing and receiving leader, 
respectively.

Kemp completed 28 of 16 
passee to raise his number of 
completions to 166, a  league 
high. The boyish appearing 
Oallfomlon picked up .278 
yards to Inoreaae hla total pass
ing yardage to 2,585, another 
league high. He suw>lanted San 
Dtqgo'a Tobin Rote, who al
though he called an extremely 
affective game against Buffa- 
k>, waa not on siiarp aa usual
_______ _____ _.R pto completed
io  o f w 't o r  166 yaM*.

possession of first-place In the 
receiving department with four 
catches for 52 yards. This 
raised his total to 56 receptions, 
one more than speedy Bake 
Turner, the New York Jets fine 
i^Ut end.

While idle Clem Daniels of 
Oakland retained his rushing 
leadership, San Diego’s Keith 
Lincoln moved past teammate 
Paul Lowe Into second place in 
that department.

The rugged, muscular ex- 
Washlngton State n a u jg  with 
the ability to break ta A p s  al- 
though weighing only 195 
pounds, picked up 101 yarda in 
10 rushes against the Bills. 
Feature of his day’s work was

Jaunt.

sophomore Ray LaGace, Tom 
Lodge and Frank Rizza, both 
malnstaya of the first two 
clubs, are all bock again.

Bums got hds first look at 
the club In action against Hart
ford Bulkeley in a controlled 
scrimmage.

The complete schedule W ’ 
lows: .

Dec. 13. St. Anthony’s (Bris 
tol) home; Dec. 17, Prince Tech 
(Hartford) , away; Dec. ,20 
Waterford, away; Dec. 28, St 
Bernard’s (New London) home 
Jan. 3, Northwest Catholic 
away; Jan. 7, Penney, home 
Jan. 10, South CaiBholic. home 
Jan. 17, St. Bernard’s away 
Jan. 21. Stonington, ayvay 
Jan, 24, St. Thomas Aquinas 
(New Britain), home; Jan. 28, 
Prince Tech, home; Jan. 31 
Northweat, home; Feto. 4. Pen 
ney, away; Feb. 11, American 
School for the Deaf, home; Feb. 
14, St_ Thomas Aquinas, away; 
Feb. 18, Klllingly, away; Feb. 
21, South, away; F'eb. 24, Kll- 
bngly, home.

MANCHESTER HIGH
Manchester High makes its 

debut In a scrimmage against 
Rockville this week. Pour more 
pre-aeason tuneupe are sdhed- 
lUed—against Hartfohd Public, 
Kingswxxxl, Norwich and at 
Hartford.

Nearly 50 candidates have 
tittned out thus far with more 
to come when the fall sport* 
teams complete their slates and 
the ”vacati)on” week that 
school authorities have made 
mandatory between sports.

One ”cut" has been made al
ready and more are to come. 
Eventually the manpower will 
be cut to 26—10 •varsity and 16 
Junior varsity players.

ROCKVILLE HIGH 
Ooa«h John Oanaivarl auf- 

fered a rude Jolt at Rockville 
last week when it was found 
lost year’s leading soorer, Joe 
VanOudenhove, would be In
eligible tor the ftost two montha 
of the irhodule because 
achdastlc difficulties.

I f  t h ^  are corrected by the 
next marking period, the big 
thi«e,aports star could become 
eUglbte tor the final six gomes 
on the slate.

”Van” played In every ganM 
for the Rams hurt season and 
waa the club’s leading rebound
er in addition to being its top 
point-gottec. He has an unusual

Jim Brow n 
Back on Top 
In S c o r i n g

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Jimmy Brown of Cleveland 
regained the scoring lead 
from Green Bay’s Jerry' 
Kramer and Roosevelt Tay
lor of the Chicago Bears 
took over first place In In
terceptions In w e e  k e n d 
play In the National Foot
ball League.

Although Bromi’s Cleve- 
land Browns dropped out of 
a first-place tie In the 
Eastern Conference by a 
JO-14 defeat at the hands of 
St. Louis, Jimmy scored Ws 
ISth touchdown of the year 
for a total o f 78 poinla, 
Jerry Kramer’s only point 
was a conversion after the 
Packers’ lone touchdown In 
that 26-7 defeat at CWcago. 
Kramer now haa 78 points, 
only two more than New 
York’s Don Chandler.

Brown gained 154 yards 
In 32 attempts, pushing hla 
total for the year to 1,447. 
Another day like that and 
he will beat him own league 
record of 1,527 set hr 1958. 
He needs only 80 yards and 
has four games to play.

Taylor grabbed two of 
the m ’C Interceptions *>y 
the Bears against Green 
Bay for a leading total of 
seven for 118 yards, Dick 
Lynch of New York still 
has the most yardage with 
152 on six Interceptions.

Bobby Joe Conrad of S t 
Lools IMS a new challeng
er In the pass catching de
partment although his to
tal of 56 for 696 yards still 
is first BWiby Mitchell of 
Washington spurted from 
seventh to second with 48 
receptions for 1,017 yards. 
Del Shofner of New Yorit 
also has caught 48 but his 
yardage Is only 857. Mitch
ell grabbed H tor 218 
yards In a losing gome 
with Pittsburgh 84-28.

Y. A. Tittle continued to 
sbow the way in passing 
by completing 16 of 81 for 
384 y o i^  and four tonoh- 
downs ogalnat Son Fran
cisco in ttie Giants’ 48-14 
victory. Y. A. has 37 touch
down passes, only six short 
o f the record . he aet last 
year.

‘Pm Strictly for the Player’

Managing Job Simple 
Under Bauer Formula

BALTIMORE (A P )— Hank Bauer looks upon man-
aeinsr the Baltimore (irioles as a simple thing. _______

"The ball players know me. If*— - 
I ask them to do something. | i,y refusing to run out
they’ll do it for me." he be- 1  „ „  breaking bats, got
lieves. "They know I’m strictly' water with Hitchcock
for the ball player. ” the fans last season. Hi.s

He displayed this camarade- batUng average dipped to .248 
rle at a news conference Tues- from a banner 1961 season when 
day confirming his engagement he averaged .302 and socked 46 
In a one-year contract as the' homers.
new Oriole manager. As for what he can do shout

During a lull In questioning jacking up Gentile and oth- 
by newsmen, the relaxed Bauer er Orioles who were below their
said to the back of the room : 
"Got any questions, Jim ?”  

"You’ re the only man with a 
Job.”  shot back Gentile, the first 
baseman who Is one of the Ori
oles’ problem children

par last sea.son. Bauer saio. 
"They know what kind of ball 
player they are, and I think Jim 
Gentile is a good player.”

1 The feeling for Bauer among
_______ ________  ' the players was showm by the

I don’t think you have any- presence at the news conference 
thing to worry _  about,'.’ 86ld of third baseman Brooks Robin- 
Bauer rea.ssurlngly. son. pitchers Milt Pappas and

Lee MacPhall general manag- Dick Hall In addition to Gentile, 
er, made It clear he hired Except for the possible ac- 
Bauer to replace Billy Hitch- quisition of a left-hand batting 
cock In hopes he would get outfielder, B a u e r  said he 
more out of the Orioles as In- planned to start the same Orl- 
dividual players. oles who finished fourth the past

“ I think he has the quality of season — "until proven other- 
leadership to put some spark in wi.se.”
our ball club to change It from . "Our most pre.sslng problem 
just another first division club Is' scoring runs,” he de- 
to a true contender,”  Is the way dared. "I think the pitching Is 
MacPhall expressed it. very good and the defense

Bauer agreed that with the good.” 
exception of a left-hand hitting The Immediate additions to 
outfielder, the present Oriole the Oriole organization will be 
stock should be able to live up three coaches. With Bauer mov- 
to MacPhall’s expectations. Ing up, Harry Breechen, the 

Theij he explained about his pitching coach, wlU be the only 
way of handling the players holdover, 
which he coached under Hitch- Bauer said he planned to an- 
cock. nounce the other coaches before

"Some players only under- the end of the week, 
stand strong words, some only He admitted he would like to 
respond to fines, some need en- have Gene Woodling, a former 
couragement,”  he said. New York Yankee outfielder

"Take a guy like Gentile, like himself. Bauer said he had 
He’s a guy you can’t pick on all talked to Woodling but that 
the time. You have to give him nothing haa been settled, 
a pat on the back once in Hitchcock also is expected ’to
awhile.”

Gentile's temper
accept shortly an offer to return 

tantrums, as an assistant to MacPhall.

Big Car Driver Stevenson 
To Discuss Safety Program

S C A R E S
MIXED DOUBLES — Gordon 

Hanspton 360, Nick Twerdy 149-’ 
381, Wal't Arcand 140-356, Ed 
Buja-uolus ^ 2 ,  Joe Clarcia 94, 
no mark, Myma Ciarcia 335, 
Anne Twerdy rolled a new high 
alng'le and high triple— 143 and 
376.

JUNIOR BOYS—Terry Kelly 
128-336, Norni Kenshaw 126-338, 
Dave Orandall 126.

ROOKETTE8 — Lee Scott 
138, Lorraine Woolett 132.

MORNINGBELLE8 — Ruth 
Oetrander 348.

WE.ST SIDE RBC —  B o b  
Guthrie 146—370, Walt Suchy 
147—366, Jerty Smith 186, Cliff 
Keeney 94, no mark.

Hl-LOIVS —  MaroeUe Dom a 
181-466, Joan Konfuald 190, 
Peenee' Tripp 176-177-506.

54-yerd touchdown

who al- 6.4 yard average. ^ ^  ^
“ I feel I'm playing out of 

pooitilon at fullback ao 1 try and 
make up for it with deteiiiilna-

W e guUe oteton*

menta conducted by the CIAC— 
beeeboU and f ^ -  

ball—In that order. If he goto 
Mi roariai

pĝ tity  good chance IwTl m*ke 
6o4ar- . . .

MiXF.n NUTS — Dorothy 
LaUPlant's 141 waa good tor a 
new high single. Jo OaoaeUa 
added e 134.

MANCHESTER W <»IEN -  
Helene Dey roUed a 141 ato' 
gle and a new high txlple of 
362. ♦

FLORAL —  Ginger Coppuc 
oio 189-462, Lavonn Toop 182 
462.

LADIES W  ST. JAMES— 
SoUy PhlUipe 135-153 and 404 
high aingle and high triple of 
the aeaaon.

COMMERCIAL TEN FIN— 
Irv Londy 226-237-641, Charley 
Werner 203-200-596, Joe Kpep- 
oio 210-201-579, Al Townaend 
312-570, Joe PoggioU 225-557, 
Ron Ouater 212-554, Al Turk- 
ington 553, Roger Gegne 224, 
Joe Roberta 214. Boh Gagnon 
314, Geocge Janie 310, A l iMf 
v «fM  309, BUI Sniper 303.

The nationally recognized 
Champion Highway Safety Pro
gram, featurhqf an Indianapolis 
500-ndle race driver returns to 
the stages o f high schools in 
New England for the fourth 
time In lO yeans. The presenta
tion will be made locally at 
Manchester High School, Friday 
morning at 8:16 and 9:16.

Chuck Stevenson, a veteran 
of 16 yeara in automobile and 
an eight time competitor in the 
famed Indlanaoplls 500, will ap 
pear here through the eqxmsor- 
ahip of Schiebel Brothers at 
Center St. and Proctor Rd.\ In 
Mandhestar.

The National Safety Council 
on two occasions has presented 
Its public service award to the 
Champion *Spark Plug Co. for 
develc^ng and malnitalning the 
program. This year the safety 
a w a r d  of the Continent^ 
Casualty Oo. Was presented to 
the Toledo firm. Recognition 
haa also come from the Public 
Relations Society o f America 
and the United Stotea Auto 
Club.

Stevenson, a former Nation
al Champion, was sideUned with 
mechanical problems bi the 
19M “600” olaasic. He has com
peted on every major race track 
in the United States and ie a 
member o f the world’s most ex
clusive club, the Champion 100 
MUe-An-Hour Club, reserved 
tor those drivers who complete 
the 500 milea at IndionapoUa 
without relief at an average 
speed of more than 100 miles 
an hour.

Hie Is one of eight Indiamp- 
olia drivers who spend the 
school year taUdng to teen-ag
ers throughout the nation. In 
their presentotlona, they atrese 
the,reaponslbll(ties a driver’s li 
cense implies.

"W e tiy  to ovoid the usual 
do’s  and don't’s o f driving,” Ste
venson says. "InMead, we ham
mer home pdinta of attitude and 
responadhiUty. Moat teen-agers 
are excellent drlvera with good 
reflexes and good sense. It’s 
the tire burner, the show off, 
who by hia selfish and ‘look at 
me’ attitude, givee the wrong 
inmressiion of the group.

to  msosage, Stsvanson 
points out that if drinreni would 
use the same degree o f courtesy

C-.icOK STEVENiJON ,
keep their cars in aa good me
chanical condition a:: racing 
equipment. It would produce a 
noticeable drop In h l^ w ay  fa- 
talitiee.

Started in 1964 with one race 
driver, the Champion Highway 
Safety, Program found Imme
diate succeea. Since then, the 
presentation lias been made in 
more than 5,000 high schools 
and heard by nearly 6,000,000 
teen-agers.

Delaware Leader 
For Lambert Cup

NEW YORK (A P )—Unbeat
en Delaware remained a unani
mous choice today aa the No. 1 
smalil college football team In 
the East.

In the weekly voting tor the 
Lambert Cup, the Blue Hens, 
with eight straight viotoriea 
this year, held theio' edge over 
Northeastern, a unanimous pick 
for second place, and the OMst 
Guard Academy, In third. Ttie 
latter two also ore unbeaten.

Completing the top 10 In the 
Lambert voting by a special 
panel were; 4, Amherst and 
Susquehanna, tled*  ̂ 6, West 
Chester; 7, Bucknell; 8, Bow- 
doin; 9, Maine; 10, Hamilton.

Brandeia Unlvaraity’s soocarlaranaeia umvaiwiy^s soocar 
and mental stutnew which Is 1 team is rapresentad by !• for- 
dom ing ki Mite TCictag, and eign naftons.
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HOWIE HOLCOMB

Former Olympian Corbitt

Alumni Basketball— Ye« or No?
What is the true value of a high school Alumni bas

ketball game? Well, like beauty, which is supposed to 
be in the eye of the beholder, the true value is probably 
in the mind of the evaluator. Thus you could ask the 
question o f many people and get as many different an-

P i o n e e r  Ace 
Helps Swell  
F ie ld  to 89

swers.
Tha query popped Into the 

writer’s mind recently whan the 
Manohester High haskethoD 
schedule for 1963-64 was an
nounced. It revealed the 1963 
Indian-Alimuii tilt la scheduled 
on Saiturdoy, Dec. 97.

Not muoh unusual there ex
cept tha goma against tha 
Oraxte moane Ooooh Phil Hyde's 
dliJb must play three gomaa In 
f « i r  days. To make matters 
worse, the other two are on the 
rood.

Tha Tribe meats Bristol East
ern Dec. 27 kv Bristol and Oon- 
ard Dec. 80 In West Hartford. 
A  grind to say the least!

Reason for the scramble Is. 
o f courM, the fact Christmas 
and New Tear’e Day fall In the 
miiddle of the week (Wednes
day). Dec. 24 end 25 ore ruled 
out for the Alumni gome and 
the 26th wouldn’t  be much bet
tor than the 27th.'The following 
M o n ^  gw ia  (against Ocnard) 
wws msude naoeasory because of 
New Year's Eve, the Slst, an
other "automatic” rule out.

There’s little doubt that by 
t2ie end of the third game, the 
•Tribe may be dragging Its col
lective feet. But some might 
answer "If boya 17 or 18 years 
oM oan’t  ploy three games In 
four days, they aren't In shape.”

That may be true to a point. 
But tf a team that's played 
tvrioa ki three days la matched 
against on* that hasn’t played 
a game In three or fmir days, 
who do you think will be the 
str ongest?

Jammed Schedule
NotAiraUy the Jammed sched

ule ho* Hjxl* grutnbUng. But 
to play the Alrunni game at 
al. some sort of similar scram
ble would be necesaary. That 
brings UB to the orlginial query 
—how vahjalble la R?

Or to phrase It differently— 
Is an Ahimhi gome valuable 
e lourt to ritit m regular-sea- 
son defeat Just to get H on the 
schedule. They haven’t said so 
(at least not to the writer) but 
I ’m sure Hyde and assistant 
oooch Jim Moriarty are won
dering Just that.

Poatkbly you get into the 
area of ^ yxta emphasda now. 
And that’s s  subject to deep 
and far-reaching to be <Ms- 
ousaed as a sidriine. At any 
rate there has to be some em
phasis on winning, if not, 
there’s no reason to play.

6o in order to help out your 
ehonoe to win. you get a team 
bt condition before the season, 
smooth out its rough edges 
with pre oeason scrimmages, 
try to figure what your oppon
ents ore doing by occasional 
scouting miaaions and then ex
hort your chorgea to do their 
beat once the regular season 
arrives.

Thia kind of stuff can get

N«w Haven schools, for ex-, 
ample. They telecast (or let be 
telecast) their cross-town rival
ries. This, tn our opinion. Is 
over-emphssis.

With the combined controls 
exerted by the CLAC, the OCIL 
and the Manohester school ad- 
mint.<ttratioo. this probably can 
never h a p f^  here. So the 
emphasis prbolem la pretty weM 
solved.

But the "pehtole’’ of the 
Alumni game Is sU1I nagging 
inside the- "tiroe” of the reg
ular schedule!

Should the game be oboltobed 
In the interest of winning a reg
ular season game (or at least 
ha-ving a better chance to win)

* *  *

Student Opinion
A couple of MHS students 

don’t think so.
"The Alumni game is oer- 

tsiinly popular," they said the 
other day. "Guys who played 
In past years like to oome bock 
■nd either play again or watch 
And the .kids use it (the game) 
aa a reunion. It's probably the 
only chance they have to see 
former clasamates all during 
the school year."

"I know that I ’d look forward 
to K," said one. "Even though 
I’m sUU in school, I can Imog 
ine being, gone for a year — 
probobiy out of town to ooi 
lege. And the idea of coming 
bock and seeing, not only the 
basketball gome, but a lot ot 
my friends, sounds p r e t t y  
good.”

Probably the faculty Mkea it 
too because usually the gome 
Is a good one at the box o<- 
fica  And. mercenary as It may 
sound, it takes cosh to keep a 
aporta program running.

*  *  •

It Should Stay
So, there la a definite -value 

to the game. After all, it ie 
High School basketball we’re 
talking about. Something that'a 
part the overall education 
program. And, although the 
ooochea, and possibly the play
ers don't Uke it, the game, we 
think -would stay on the slate.

It’s too bad a more-accept
able date can't be found. Some 
s c h o o l s  play the game on 
Thanksgl-ving but that’s ruled 
out here with the football sched
ule finishing that day. We’re 
definitely against a dual pro
gram.

And to play it before or after 
the mid-winter vocation would 
eliminate the greatest source 
of value — the returning stu
dents.

So H comes down to this 
Every once and awhile Christ 
mas comes on Wednesday caus
ing high school basketball teems 
scheduling problems — at least 
those teams trying to work an 
AiimvrU game Into an already

By EARL YOST 
With each passing day 

the annual Five Mile Road 
lace in Manchester on 

Thanksgiving m o r n i n g  
takes on more class. The 
entry list mounted to 89 to- 
.day for the 27Ui holiday fea
ture over Manchester’s paved 
streets.

Biggait name aniong the lat- 
a t̂ entries waa Ted Cor’ritt of 
New York City and the New 
York Pioneer Cltih. Corbitt 
holds a number of national 
championships and la a former 
member of the Unitod States 
Ol.vnvplc team. He will be mak
ing his debut In the local run 
one week from tomorrow-.

Already In aie two former 
winner. .̂ Dr. Charlie Robtln.s 
and Charlie Dyron, phu Vic 
Zw-olak, the No. 1 collegiate 
cross country nm'.irr In the 
United States. Zwolnk hails 
from Villanova. Ad<l George 
Conefrey, the No. 1 ejub run
ner in the East, and Johnny 
Kelley m the elder and you 
have a pretty classy field of 
names.

Zwolak haa wwi the IC4A 
cross country chanqiion.slvlp the 
past two yeora, both timei witii 
record-breaking c 1 o c k 1 n g a. 
Conefrey annexed the New 
England rror.i country cro.vn 
last Sunday in Bo.alon and ia 
undefeated In road race com
petition thda fall. Kelley haa 
taken part In more than 1,100 
races thiring a carjer which 
spans 37 yenis.

WHlie Wilcox, a fvill blooded 
Invdian from Providence, will be 
back representing the North 
Medford Club. Wilcox ia a for
mer professional fighter v. bo 
took up track after deciding 
action Inside the square circle 
was too much.

Robbin.s and Coibitt are team- 
matea with tJie Pioneer Club. 
Dyson, like Robbins, a product 
of the University of (fonnecti- 
cut, placed second in Uie Fritz 
Martin 4.25 mile run last Sun
day In Middletown. Little John
ny Kelley of Groton, defending 
champion here, broke the t.npe 
flr.vl in the Forest City run. 
Kelley — young John 
Ivolding true to form and has 
not as yet notified race offi
cials of hla inleirlions on 
Thank.sgivlng. In the past the 
Fitch High .schoolteacher has 
ivever forwarded his entry blank 
unrtil a day or two before Uie 
race. He haa won the Silk Tosvn 
bunion hop six times, more than 
any other man.

The race starts at 10:30 on 
Main St., opposite School St. 
'This will al.so be Jhe finishing 
point. Race heaclquarlers will 
be at the nearby East Side Rec 
Center.

Nutmeg Forest No. 116. Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon, race spon
sors, have announced that all 
proceeds will enter the Muscu
lar Dystrophy Research Fund.

L e a d Shared 
In American 
Hockey Loop

NEW YORK- Held scorelft-e 
In the only game he played last 
week, Willy Marshall of Provi
dence was forced to share his 
Ameiloen Hockey Lea.Tue scor
ing had with Wayne Hicks of | 
(Quebec, each having 23 points.

In 16 gar.M  Kicks had 13, 
goal." and 10 assists, while in the , 
same number of contests Mar- 1  
rihall had 11 goal" and 12 as-, 
slats. Hicks had four points dur
ing the week.

Pete Conacher of Hersh y 
had Uie biggest gain, six point.s, 
which enabled him to ta’ ' i  over 
thlrd place wi’ h 21 po'nt’ - 
Lunde of Buffalo and Jimmy 
Bartlett of Provide ice had 2" 
points each to tie for fmirth.

Hicks and Conacher led th 
goal scorers wiUt 13 each and 
Mike Nykoluk of Hershey and 
Bartlett had 16 a.sjsst.' each.

Rookie Dave Richardson of 
BalUmoi-e led i;i penalty min
ute j  with 62 comprised of ’ 6 
m.nors, 2 majors. 1 misconduct 
an<i 1 gpme miconduct.

I^r."'. year goal tender Roger 
ji Croricr o.' Pittt’ourg’ii ronlinue-i 

meet the Vernon Bronchos II (o .« p̂sik the Hoi-iiets to * f"-';- 
for the title at 2:30. 11 place edge in the Wea.ern D i v -

All tic'tet money collected | slon witli an avei-aic o i
by Manchester w-ll‘l enter the on 36 goaJ-s permitted In

‘ cvflmA*.
Buffalo ha 1

C o  ^

CHARLIE DYSON

Ticket Sale 
For Sunday

Phuining to attend the 
Charter Oak Conference 
pony football championship 
.Sunday In Hartford’s Dillon 
Stadium? If so. buy your 
tl"ket In Manchester.

The Pony Raiders will

local treasury. Tickets pur
chased at the gate v1ii he 

,spl't among th- four co-'i- 
pctlng t"ams, two midget 
elevens hooked In the open- I 
er at 1. !

lioeal fans wishing tickets I 
may reserve same by eall'ng | 
Mrs. Harold Pohl at her 
Brookfleld St. home. |

on 36 
game*.

Roy Fdwards o 
tA-o shu’ bu'-.

Eastern Division

2

out of hand. Take a look at the busy regular week.

Harvard Rated Edg( 
Over Yale Saturday

NEW YORK (A P )— Harvard and Yale have been 
playing each other in football since 1875 and their. 

\ games virtually always, are in doubt until the final 
’ tackle. Saturday’s fray shouldn’t be any different.
> Although the Harvards come'*' — -  - -

Into this one needing a victory 
for a possible Ivy League 

- crown, don’t lock the Yales out

There is nothing peimancnt 
about a football coaching job 
but this is the l.'-lh camprign 
for Ben Schwarlzwalder al 
Svracuse University.

GP W L T r .s
Providence . ..16 7 6 3 17
Hen-ihej’ . . . . . .17 8 8 1 17
Baltimore . .19 8 10 1 17
Quebec City . .18 7 11 0 14
Sp'.ingfield . .15 6 9 0 12

Westom Division
GP W L T pt*

PitUslxii-Rii . . .16 13 3 0 26
Roi'hcslor . . . .16 9 7 0 18

1 Cleveland . . . .15 7 8 0 14
■ Buffalo ........ ..16 • 9 1 IS

hF-\P BIG C H IE F — Impressed witli Chief Halftpwn yesterday at the Parkade 
1 anes were Dick Berthiaume and Sheila Fleming, shown with the Indian. Half- 
town conducted a clinic for both adults and children at the local 10-pin lanes. 
(Herald Photo by Saternis.) ______ _______________________________

Local Sport 
Chatter

Prized Birds Offered Again 
To First Local Men to Finish

Third ba.se coach Jimmie 
Dykes of the Kansas City Ath
letics haa managed the White 
Sox, Philadelphia Athletic.s, 
Orioles, Reds, Tigers and In
dians.

By E.ARL YOST
Tliirty-six years a.-ja the firs’

; ; race in Manohesleif was
hel.i. The first two runners tc 
place were Jo'in McCluskcy ant 
Frank (Duke) Harabtirda, two 
Manri-ie.ster High students. Mc- 
Cluskey is today a practicing 
M.D. in Broclcton, Mass. Haia- 
burda is a .successful turkey 
breeder in Glastonbury. The 
evervl marked live only race l-n 
which MoCluskey ever beat 
Haralburda. ’

For tlic eighlh consecutive 
year, Harabuida has come forth 
and offered two turkeys, one 
fo;- the first Manohester run
ner wlio fiiniahea the Thanks- 
gm ng nvorrrihg event and the 
.se' ônd to the first Mancheetea- 
school boy who places.

The paized birds. White Hol
lands, will come from Hara- 
burda’s Tulip Tree Turkey 
Farm qn Ash Swamp Rd. in 
Glastonbury. The White Hoi- 
iands have won munorous blue 
ribbon awaide for Harabuida 
in Eastei-n Show competition 
over the yeatrs.

Lant Thankagi-viing the local 
winners w'ere John Salctua, a 
freahman at Georgetown Uni-

TEAMS INTERESTED In
participeting In the Y Senior 
League thia season w e invited 
to have Uieir manager or other 
rapre.se.n-tative at an organiza
tional meeting Monday night at 
8:30 at the Y. Plana for the 
cnmlng season will be outlined. 
Don Cfoiwles wlH again be the 
league director.

TRYOUTS ARE SCHED
ULED for junior boys, age 13 
t» 15, at the Blast Side Rec 
txjmonrow evening. Boys Inter- 
e.sted in partlcdpating and who 
have rrot yet registered must do 
so at 6 p.m. tomorrow. Bo ’̂s 
already registered have been as
signed a tryout time and thia 
is a must as teams will be selec
ted os a result of that practioe. 
Opening gaimee ore planned the 
week of Dec. 2.

MIDGET IXAGIJE basket
ball at the West Side Rec begin* 
to m o n w  evening at 6 wlien 
the first practice .<»as.aion will be 
held. All boys 10 to 13 yeairs of 
age who are interested may 
report at this time.

BC
To

Heavy
Defeat

Choice
Eagles

BOSTON (A P )—^̂ Consider these statistics as Boston 
University prepares to defend itself against the high 
flying Eagles of Boston College Saturday.

The Terriers, three lou . h- • - '
down \indordoga thia year, have 
wxm only one game agamst 
Boston College since World 
War H. They’ve won only two 
.■rtnee W orld' War 1. Over the 
32 game* of the rivalry whicli 
began 70 >’eara ago. Boston 
University haa w-on only four, 
tied another.

In tho*e 32 games, BU baa 
been shut out on 11 occaoiona. 
Only nine times have the Ter
riers scored more than ony 
lovvchdown. They’ve won 13-6 in 
1937 and 26-7 in 1969 haven’t 
won ortheririse srince 1895, But 
tiiey’ve been w hippy by 20 
poinla or more 10 times since 
the turn of the century.

Only One Win
This sea3on, BU has managed 

only one victory in eight starts, 
w1«ile BC has a 6-2 record. But 
don’t wager your coat of living

7VENT STRAIGHT
FRANK HARABURDA GREEN BAY. Wis.—(NEA) 

When Jerry Kramer took over 
the Green Bay kicking duties In 
midseason of 1962 he was called

veraity, wlio placed SOth and
CJOrl RoJW'bach, whose 46lh
placement was the beet by a ,
schoolboy. Saloius also won in the best knuckleball kicker In 
1961 as a scholaatic entioivt. the National Football League. 
Both SaJedua and Rohrbach Now he tops the circuit in field

"Two regulars." h* aoid, 
"now are playing profeaskmAl 
football: Larry Elioenhauer and 
L(Hi Krrouac. The fullback, 
Frank RobotU, played pro ball. 
Johnny Amabile waa a fin* 
quarteibewk. No Jack Concan- 
non, but he could pass.

‘Supreme Effort’
"On that Saturday, though. 

It waa a supreme effort by our 
bo vs.

"F>nd Pat McHugh had 
oought only six passe# all sea- 
aon for ua. But that afternoon 
he caught #even against poa- 
ton (College.

"I f we gat a hot hand Satur
day from Phil Caito, we might 
have a surprise for BC. W* 
need good quarterbacking."

Dartmouth lost.a  guard and 
gained one yesterday. Pet# 
Sapione. a junior, underwent

N
p iy  "on th* game. Bos- j knee surgery tor ^  M o 
tion University also was a m enu suffered In th* oom eu 
three-touchdown underdog in game, but another Junior. Ed 
1959 w h «i It shocked the Kelble, rertumed after nnlasmg 
Elagle* on a fine team effort.

Could it happen again?
"If our boya ah have a good 

day together as the 195C team 
did, it’s poosihle,” say* BU 
Coach Steve Stake. ,

Slnko pointed out that the
have entered the 1963 holiday i goals and Is fighting 
sport.* spectacle. lead In scoring,

for the 1 '59 Boston College team was a 
good on*.

two week* with cracked ribs.
Wearing No. 32 at Hanover, 

N. H., yesterday was Dart
mouth freshman fullback Pet* 
Walton. The 215-pound John
ston, Pa., realdant voluMewed 
tc  wear Cosmo lacavuizi’s 
number and Imitate th* Prince
ton fullback

V

The season's records prior to
■ The Game rarely mean much 

wlien^hese venerable opponents 
meet but Harvard’* manhan
dling of the rugged Princeton

► squad two weeks ago gives the 
'Crim son the edg* on the
■ left-tooted kicking of Harry Van 

OudenaUen.
Last week there was a bit of 

, left-handed forecasting with 4i 
correct guesses and IS wrong

AUTO STORES • ■

ones. That’s a .759 average, a 
sharp slump from the .807 fig
ure of the week before. The sea -' 
.son’s totals now are S54-121 for 
.748.

It Is rare when the final big i 
Saturday of the season pairs the I 
last two remaining contenders' 
in at lea.st two conferences | 
against each other. That’s the 
case in both the Big Ten and 
Big Eight circuits.

So here’s how things should 
turn out;

DON’T B R E ^
\

THAT TUBELESS SEAL

2 NEW WHEELS
0

FREE
With PurchoM 

®f 2 N»w 
MINERAL 

Mud and Snow

TIRES
A t Regular New 
- Tlr# Prlo* List

Buy Now for Dependable HOLIDAY TRAVEL

^GUARANTEED TO GO THRU ICE, MUD OR SNOW
OR WE PAY THE TOW!

/S ^ ^ ( 0 ^ W m E R  TIRES
F IR E S T O N E  

*1 .5 5

'Ice & Snow Scraper
NO COST OR OBLIGATION

PERMANENT 
ANTI FREEZE Gal

y i r t s t o n *  NO LIMIT O U A RA N TH B I ,
Is honored by tens of thousands of Firestorre dealers and stores in the United States & Ca nada... wherever you‘trevs|( 

FULL LIFETIME GUARANTEE NO LIMIT ON MILES OR MONTHS
ageiast defecU in workmanship and materiaU . . .  replacennenU are prorated on tread w#«r
and road hazard iniurie# (except repairable a ^  baaed on Fireetone price current at tma* 
punctures) for the life of the original tread.

.A Collector's Album

MANCHESTER IRANCH
HARTFORD 

GENERAL TIRE CO.
1SB CINTIR STaRT-44f-ti2*

T ire s fo n e
CHRISTMAS CAROL ALBUM

STEREO or M O NAURAL

» < B O O1
Features
Rise Steven*. Brian Sullivan, 
Columbus Boy Choir and th* 
Firestone Chorus and Orchestra. 
Comparable Value $4.98.

Boys’ and 
fUria’ 34” and 

26”  models

SPARK 
PLUGS

Name Brand 
QUALITY 
Limit I 

gar Cutlemer

U Y -A W A Y  N O W  FOR CHRISTMAS
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A B y E R T l S I N G
CLASSIFIED AD>fiRTlSING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M.' to P.M.

Business Services 
Offered 1.3

T H E R E  O U G H T A , BE A L A W B v P A G A L Y  and S H O R T E N

SNOWPLOWING -  Now ac
cepting contracts, seasonal or 
hourly rates. 849-8U80. j

Household Services 
Offered 13-A '

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT
MONDAY Thru FRIDAT 10:80 A.M.—^A^TURDAY 9 A.M.AqrURDAY

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CteaMAed or "Want Ads”  are taken over the phoite. as a 

jjm ird a icr  tile  advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for th« 
gggt ^aertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE Incor- 
reet or emitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a “ make good”  Insertion. Errors which do not 

tke valne of the advertisement will not be corrected by 
gaod" IpaertioB.

REt^'EAVING ôf burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait Tape Re
corders for rent. Marlow’e 887 
Main. 849-B221.

WALLS AND''windows washed, 
floors waxed, household and 
bu.slness establishment. 649- 
7062.

'‘̂ B-rri5 HAPPENED-
TO-US-TOOrOEP't

cd

W LAST' 183 FILLED BOOKS OF TRAWNÔ  
STAMPS' HON I CAH GET THAT 

COLLAPSIBLE TEA WACOM
■azasT xm is^^',73m

rTS JUST LIKE GETTING 
SOMETHING FREE.'

t o v k  c o o p e r a t io n  w n x
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

rupPAIRS MADE on all makes 
' .<uTia|I k i t c h e n  appliances. 

FIoo^' and table lamps re
wired, Doorbell systems check
ed and iftatalled. Free esti
mates, pick-'Op and delivery. 
Call 849-1508 anytime, prefer
ably after 4 p.m. '■ ^

Trailble Reathins Our Advertisur? 

M-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Raaderi
Mnifnation on one of our olaaalfled adverttaements T No 

■t the triephone Bated T Simply call the

MANCHESTER • ROCKVILLE 
ANSW ERING SERVICE 
649-0500 —  875-2519

Imve ymir 1------- g~ YonTI hear from oar advertiaer In fig
without apending all evening at the telephone.

B uild ing— C ontractiiiK  14 1

QUALITY CARPENTRY -  
Rooms, basements refinished, 
bullt-ins, formica tile, general 
repair. No Job too small. Call 
Wll’ilam Robbins Carpentry 
Service. 649-3446.

-m assif rr WAS TOO BIG ID  B8IMG ON THE BUS' 
GIVE THE CAB DRiVEQ ^ 4 .6 5  -PLUS

A DOLLAR TIP.'

STMJiaogPOM,
oxuMus,ania

ADDITIONS—Rec rooms, re
modeling, bathrooms tiled. 
Call 649-4291.

Roofing— Siding 16
A. A. DION. m e . Roofing, 
aiding, painting. Chrpentry. Al
terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 648-4860.

Lost and Found
fOUND — Tour Gift Gallery, 
Watirins Bros. Gifts for all oc- 
eaalonB from the world over. 
Home decorating accessories. 
Priced for all budgets. Noel 
a h ^  now o p e n . __________

Loiff - LARGE German Shep
herd vicinity Bolton-Hebron- 
Andover totni line, answers to 
"Rtany.”  Mease call 649-7609.

tOBT — GREEN change purse 
wMh Bum of money. Reward. 
OaU 098-4664.

Personals
lODB! WANTED from Lake 
Street to Hartford Insurance 
Group or vicinity. Hours 8:16 
4:15. 648-1601.

RIDE WANTB3D to United Air 
craft, Bant Hartford, from 
lOddle Turnpike or Seymour 
Street. 8-4:46. 648-2888.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1963 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 
Convertible, m a r o o n  with 
bucket seats, 4-speed synchro
mesh transmls.sion with con
sole and tachometer. Excellent 
shape. Call 649-0213.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofiqg, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

Business Opportunities 32
THREE BAT Gulf service sta
tion available for lekae. Excel
lent opportunity for th« right 
Individual. Paid training pro
gram. For additional Informa
tion call Gulf Oil Corp., 528- 
6158.

Help Wanted— Female 35
COUNTER GIRL wanted, full
time, Monday through Friday. 
Apply In person Parkade 
Cleaners.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

ANDOVER — 3,600 sq. ft. of 
manufacturing space available. 
Formerly occupied by Andover 
Machine A Etching Company. 
Will consider sale or lease. J. 
D. Realty, 648-5129.

Roqfing and Chlmnevs 16-A

OLDSMOBILE 1962 Dynamic 
88, 4-door, light blue, fully pow
ered, under 21,000 miles. $2,800. 
to settle estate. Call Thomas 
Griffin, Connecticut Bank A 
Trust Co., 349-1611.

1989 WHITE FORD Galaxle 
Oonvertible, automatic trans
mission, power steering, radio, 
heater, white sidewalls, 24,000 
miles. Excellent condition. One 
owner. 643-6437.

CHRYSLER. ;1998, Windsor, 4- 
door, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, heater. Sacri
fice. 643-7219 after 5 ;30.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CART Tour credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay' 
meat? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
Blon? IXm’t despair! See Hon 
eat Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fl 
nance company plan. Douglas 
M oton. 838. Main.

CHEVROLET 1967 Bel Air, 
hardtop, d u a l s ,  4-barrel 
carburetor, new paint. Im
maculate, $746 . 649-1768.

ROOFING — Specializing re- 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
643-6361, 643-0763.

MANCHESTER — Coin op
erated laundromat in shopping 
center doing an excellent busi
ness. Present owners will fi
nance to qualified party with 
moderate down payment. J. D. 
Realty, 643-6129.

Help Wanted— Male 36
MAl^'FOR Luncheonette, days, 
grin experience. Grant’s Park
ade.

Help Wanted— Female 35

WANTED — WOMAN to live in 
for dadly routine. Call 649-8416.

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 649' 
1316.

BOOKKEEPER, Experienced, 
knowledge of Burrough’s book
keeping machine. Accounts re
ceivable and payable. Part or 
full-time. Call for appointment.
Mr. Shapiro, 643-2128, Tots 'n 
Teens, 966 Main St.

PART-’TIME salesman, counter
man, utility man, grocery 
clerk, porter, bakdr^ mainten
ance mechanic, purieb press 
operator, service statibn at
tendant, landscape laborer, pin 
boy. Many morning part-time 
openings. Apply Conn. State 
Employment Service, 806 Main 
Street, Manchester.

SECOND COOK, salary. based 
on experience. By appolntmen 
only. Phone 643-1141, Ext. 209.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WILL CARE for one or two 
children in my home while 
mother works. 649-2056.

PART-’HME GENERAL office 
work, bookkeeping, typing. Ex
perienced, mature person. Box 
A, Herald. .

Building Materials 47

BETTER BUYS AT 
N ATION AU -

Celling Tile 
.09 Sq. Ft.

Exotic Prefinlahed Paneling 
From 8.76 Per Pc.

Fir Studding 
.40 Etich

Twin Casement Wlndowe 
From 36.00 Each 

Dutch Doore 
17.60 Each 

Cedar Qoeet Uning 
.21 Sq. Ft.

CASH ’N CARRY
NOBODY - BUT NOBODY • 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

VISIT OUR NEW KITCHEN 
CABINET DEPARTMENT - 
STAFFED BY CABINET 

EXPERTS

NATIONAL LUMBER, 
INC.

381 State Street, 
North Haven, Conn. 

388-6261

Diamonds— Watehi 
Jewelry

Household Goods 51
EVBRYTHINO in  Btertiued re
conditioned used fumlWre ^  
appliances, high qualUy - low 
prtceB. LeBlanc ^
South Street, RockvlUe, 876- 
3174. Open 9-8. .  .

WESTINOHOUSE Laundromat 
automatic waaher, $78. 164
Green Manor Road. Manchee- 
ter, 649-8796. _ _ _ _

TWO BURNER O.E. built-in 
surface unit No. 1664, rise 
16x21, 230 V., used 8 months, 
$30. 164 Green Manor Road, 
Manchester, 649-8796.

a n t iq u e  c h e s t  and bed, $26. 
Football, new, $6. Ironing 
board, $1. Portable radio, $8. 
648-6626.

m o d e r n  BLONDE OAK 8 
piece dining room eet, good 
condition, with table pads, $160. 
Call 649-7918 momlnge or after
6 p.m. ________

UPHOLSTERED CHAIR, new 
slipcover, $18: yellow silk dam
ask drapes, $10; velvet evening 
coat, size 12, new, $18. 644-0269.

GAS S’TOVE, $60; kitchen set, 
$16; dining room set. All very 
good condition. 649-7841.

48
WATCH AND JEWELRY repair
ing at reasonable p r i c e s .  
Prompt service, two watch
makers. Manchester’s oldest 
established Jeweler. F. E. 
Bray, 787 Main 8t., State 
Theater Building.

Fuel and Peed 49-A
SEASONED CORD WOOD, saw
ed any length, free delivery. 
QuAlity guaranteed, E. Yeo
mans, 742-8002.

RELIABLE WOMAN would 
tii^ housework days. Phone 
46^528 between 6-9 p.m.

Machine Operator, 

turret lathe, 

Bridgeport drill press, 

first and second shift.

Above average pay scale. 

Liberal fringe benefits.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
RN or LPN, full or part-time. 
Vernon Haven, 876-2077.

LADIES’ and gentlemen’s cus' 
tom tailoring and alterations. 
643-2264.

1967 OLDSMOBILE 2-door Hard
top. excellent condition. 648- 
2128 , 396 Tolland ’Turnpike.

1930 MODEL A Ford 2-door se
dan, restorable. 3% h.p. go- 
cart, be.st offer. 643-8446.

EXPERT dres.smaklng and al
terations. Call 643-7170.

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

Hard-

1968 PLYMOU’TH 4-door wagon, 
push button, power brakes and 
steering, $476. 643-8939.

1965 MERCURY 2-door ,  _  „
top, radio, heater, power! 1988 MERCURY, also 1960 Re- 
brakes. 8176. Call 649-0063
4-T p.m.

1966 OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan, 
new shocks, new master cyl
inder, new brakes, $100 takes 
E. Mfi-8916.

nault Dauphine, 637 S. Main 
Street any evening after 6 p.m

1980 BUICK LaSABRE 2nloor 
Hardtop, fully equipped, excel
lent condition, reasonable. 649- 
0386.

BUY BETTER  

SCRANTON MOTOR 

CARS

Ontiass'Bport Ooopa 
19M Tempest Laifsns T-8 Spoi^

Ooapa
899t Jettire Sports Coups

Oldsmofalle Bup«r 86 HoU' 
day Sedan
PoNtiac BonnevHle Vista

1961 Pontiac Catalina Vista
MM Cbiyaler New Yorkar 

Hardtop Sedan
M61 Tampest Station Wagon 
M61 Oldsmoblle 98 Town Sedan

Auto DrlTlng School 7-A
MORTLOCICS Driving School 

Inc., offices, classroom located 
Manchester Parkade, lower 
level. Beginners, older, nerv
ous students, our specialty. 
Teen-age driver’s education 
course. State certified. 649-7398.

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting— Papering 21
EIXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. (filings. Floors. Fully 
Insured workmanship g;uaran- 
teed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. If 
no answer, call 643-9048.

CLERk-TYPIST position avail
able in local Insurance com
pany, hours 8:16-4:18, 6 days 
weekly. Good starting pay, 
pleasant working conditions. 
Evening and Saturday morn
ing interviews 10-12 by appoint
ment. Please call Mrs. Lubas, 
643-1124, 643-1126.

CONTROMATICS CORP.
300 West Main St., 

Rockville
876-8317 — 649-7735

PAINTING — FIVE room 
ranches sind capes for $50. 
Trim and paint extra. Also, 
scraping. 742-8101.

E-Z LERN

Driving School
Oonnecticut’a largest, auto- 

tandamatic and standard shift, 
free pick-up service, teen
age classroom, older and 
nervous students our spe
cialty. 116 Center St., Man
chester. Call for free book
let. 643-8662.

CHdamobile Supor 88 MoU- 
day Coupe

MOO PoDtioe 
tlMs

OatoWns. Oonvor-

MOO Dodge T-8 Motion Wagon 
MN OadUlac Hardtop Sedan

OadUlae Oonvertible
Many, maii)|r etiters.

SCRANTON MOTORS,me.
M., Hoekvme

9M96SS — 89S-86S1

M68 m e r c u r y . Excellent eon- 
dition. Low mileage. Call 649- 
8708 after 6 p.m.

M90 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4 
door, 6 cylinder, standard 
ablft, silver gray, excellent 
ooodttion, $976. 648-2614 after 6 
p.m. I

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, trained, 
certified and approved, now 
offering classroom and ’cehlnd 
wheel Instruction for teen 
agers. 649-6076.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and in
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable hites. Fully in
sured. 649-9668, Joseph P. 
Lewis.

OUTSIDE PAINTING at a low 
price. No Job too big or too 
small. Call now, 649-0726.

EXPERT P A I N T I N G  and 
paperhanging. 528-4016.

NEW GAME for Manchester 
Herald customers. You buy 
the paint, you name your price, 
we do your painting. Ceilings, 
walls, trim, floors. Outside 
work. 849-7883, 876-8401.

COMPTOML’ l’ER curator, typ
ist, salesgirl, librarian, recep
tionist, bookkeeper, bookkeep
ing machine operator, clerk, 
telephone operator, assembler, 
cook, presser, counter girl, 
waitress, hairdresser, bar 
maid, sewing machine operA' 
tor, punch press operator, 
mender, apple gradM-, dietary 
maid, charwoman, tobacco 
workers. Many do not require 
experience. Temporary Christ' 
mas Jobs also available. Apply 
Conn. State Employment Serv
ice, 806 Main Street, Manches 
ter.

Dog&-»'Bird8— Peta 41

PROFESSIONAV Trimming, 
bathing, all bheeds. Poodle

ists qo I
have the bast in p^essional 
conditioning. 649-9798, 649-0890.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE — Macs, Baldwin 
and Greening Mples and 
Bose pears. Biottl Fruit Farm, 
260 Bush Hill Rd., Manchester.

GAS STOVE for sale, asking 
$28. Call 648-9214 after 6.

AIRLINE STEREO console with 
6 speakers and floor stand ■ 
with satellite speaker, record 
cabinet. Call 742-8347.

OAK BEDROOM set. bookcase, 
approximately 2x4 feet, glass 
door, adjustable shelves; drop- 
leaf sewing machine; combina
tion gas and oil range; electric 
refrigerator; gas heater for 
water tank. Also, other items. 
Any reasonable offer accepted. 
Phone 643-8874.

FIVE PIECE red, chrome and 
formica kitchen set, table has 
one leaf, $36. Automatic trans
mitter. JohnsOTi challenger, 
80m-6m, 120 watu, a.m., e.w., 
$75. Call 643-8398.

APPLES — Macs, Cortlands, 
Baldwins, Greenings, Delicious, 
Winesaps, Romes. Starks. 
Bunce Farm. 629 W. Center. 
643-8116.

------
FOR FREE — 2 female pqrt 
collie puppies. Call anytimV. 
876-1868.

IF YOU WOULD LUCE Green 
Mountain Potatoes, call Hatha- 

. way. Tel, 649-6438.

POODLES — AKC small minia
tures, Jet black, 10-weeks-old. 
Call 649-6202 or 648-7116.

’THOROUGHBRED Collie, pedi
gree papers, male, sable and 
white. Call after 6, 649-6680.

Artides For Sale 45

TOOL DESIGNERS and check 
ers capable of designing Jigs, 
fixtures, gauges, and dies. Ex
perienced only. Manchester 
Tool A Design, Inc., ISO Hart
ford. Road, Manchester, 649- 
6263.

JANITOR — Small new apart
ment building. Little work re
quired. Must be sober atnd re
liable. Apartment available. 
Adults. Middle-aged couple 
preferred. Box DD, Herald.

SNOW BLOWERS — Ariens, 
Snow Bird, Toro, Moto Mow
er, and Bolens tractors, parts 
and service. Capitol Equip
ment Co., 88 M ^  St., Mail' 
Chester. Open dally 7-6, Thurs
day 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

FREE WHEELS with snow tires 
at regular prices, no down 
payment, 6 months to pay. 
Cole’s Discount Station, 649 
0980.

MOTO MOWER snow throwers 
at McBride’s Sport Spot. 4V4 
h.p. to 6^ h.p. 639 Center St. 
649-8747.

NURSE LICENSED in Con
necticut for small Rockville 
convalescent home. Free room 
and board and TV. Tel. 875- 
9121.

EXPERIENCED Waitresses for
luncheonette. Grant’s Parkade.

MATURE WOMAN to train as 
dental assistant, attractive sal
ary scale. Box C, Herald.

BABYSIT IN my home Monday 
through Friday, 7:80 a.m. - 
4:30 p.m., near ylclnlty Bolton 
Lake. Please \iriite Box M, 
Herald, leaving, nsime and 
telephone number. No further 
details required.

DRAFTSMAN, Typist, accounts 
receivable clerk, collector,
foreman-trainee, display man, 
credit manager-trainee, engin
eer, construction Inspector,
stock clerk, foreman, wood
worker, baker, tool maker, 
qablnet maker, electrician. Ap
ply Conn. State Employment 
Service, 806 Main Street, Man
chester, Conn.

YOUR YARN SHOP-Watklns 
Bros. C l o s i n g  out-Stamped 
goods, needlepoint-other items. 
All reduced to cost, some be
low. Buy-save.

rtfMBO EGGS, 60c; extra 
la iW  60c; large, 46c; medium, 
36c obcen. 380 Demlng Street 
on Routb SO, Wapplng. 644-8626.

FRESH EGCm;  for sale. Lowest 
price In tovhi. Stop at the 
Natslsky Parm.x Inc. Special 
bargain prices dn all sizee 
’These tgg» are not uqported or 
western eggs. 122 Neim arker 
Road, off E>art Hill Roaik Ver- 
non-So. Windsor line. i 
No stamps. Open 7 a.m.-7 p.lq.

PULL YOUR OWN Thankwdv-
ing turnips, |l bushel. 612 
ney Street.

FRIGIDAIRE STOVE, 4 burn
ers, with oven and thermlser, 
good condition, 646-0612.

MUST SELL — Automatic 
washer. refrigerator. Flair 
electric stove, stereo, guns, 
Ubles, etc. 643-8446.

FOR SALE — Hammond spinet 
organ, 1662 L series, mahog
any, I860. Call 743-7608 after 6 
p.m.

Musical Instruments 55
HAMMOND. ORGAN, Model MS, 
with bench, mahogany case, 
$800. Phone 649-3428.

Wearing Apparel— Purs 57
MINK JACKET, C a n a d i a n  
natural, size 16-18, excellent, 
hardly worn, sacrifice for 
quick sale, $876. Can be seen 
6-8 p.m. dally, weekends 2-5

Fertilizers 50-A
GOOD COW MANURE. Deliver
ed. $6 and $10 loads. Excellent 
for fall fertilizing. Call 643- 
7804, 646-8731.

p.m. 
tbr, I

80 Scott Drive, Manches-
646-«842.

M IN K^YED SQUIRREL clutch 
cape, reasonable. 648-8673.

Household Goods 51

FOR SALE — Flat Stone for 
walls, fireplace, veneer and 
patios. Call 649-0617.

MACHINIST, Inspector, grind
er, weaver, stationery engin
eer, plumber, carpenter, elec
trician, sheet metal worker, oil 
burner serviceman, painter, 
well driller, loom fixer, as
sembler, mason and helpers. 
Apply Conn. State Employment 
Service, 806 Main St., Man
chester, Conn.

LOAM SALE — Regular $14 
stone-free loam, $12.60; also, 
sand, gravel, stone, fill. Call 
643-8603.

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY 
cards. Plain, personalized, and 
box assortment. Shown by ap
pointment. Call 648-8462 or 
643-5768.

A BIG BARGAIN — S rooms 
used flimiture and appliances, 
$159. $10 down. See It at Al
bert’s, 48. Allyn Street, Hart
ford.

^W A T K IN S  

BARGAIN SHOP

$149.50 Pine Hunt Board Buf 
fet, Henry Ford reproduction, 4 
drawers, 98

LADY’S c o a t s , size 17-18, one 
brown tweed -frith zip lining, 
one loden grecq storm coat.

yB oy ’s size 14 gray tweed top- 
lining:coat with zip lining: ,'Xxcellent 

condition. 649-6116.
MISSES GRAY 
coat, like new, 
646-9306.

wool Winter 
size 16. Call

BROWN MOUTON COAT, size
9, $20. Alaskan Seal coat, size
10, $50. Both excellent condi
tion. 646-9867.

WEDDING GOWN, size 8; also, 
headpiece. 637 S. Main Street 
any evening after 6 p.m. First 
floor front apartment.

Wanted— To Buy 58

$29.96
Table,

Maple Comer
22.60

$34.96 16MiX36”  Maple 
Table, turned legs.

End
19.96

Electrical Services 22

COUN’TER GIRL wanted for 7 
p.m.-l a.m. shift. Please apply 
Mister Donut, 286 W. Middle 
’Tpke.

Business Services 
Offered U

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental equipment. L. A M 
Equipment Ctorp., Route 88, 
Vernon, 875-7609, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1946.

SHIRT CHECKER, s t e a d y  
work, experience not neces
sary. Apply One Hour Martin- 
Izing, 299 W. Middle Tpke.

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and In
sured. Wll.son Electrical C o .,' CENTRAL SERI/ICE — Assist- 
Manchester, 649-4817. Olaston- ant supervisor. R.N. or college
bury, 643-1388.

Floor FinislUnK 24

WE HAVE the time, we have 
the tools, will do most any
thing. Free estimates given. 
Call us anytime, 643-2097, 633- 
2987.

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Re
moval, cellars, attics, and 
yards. Weekly or monthly 
pick-up. Harold Hoar, 646-4034.

FLOOR SANDING and re- 
finishing (.specialieing In old
er floors). Waxing floors. 
Painting. Ceilings. Paperhang
ing. No Job too .small. John 
Verfaille, 649-8750.

mandatory. Operating room eX' 
perience desirable. Call Man 
che.ster Memorial Hospital, 643- 
1141, Ext. 278, Mrs. Miller, 'for 
appointment.

Private Instructions 28
MATHEMATICAL tutoring In
cluding college mathematics 
by Instructor of Imig expert-' 
ence, reasonable rates. Call. 
646-3968.

HAS AVON CALLED LATELY? 
If not, there may be an oppor
tunity to earn needed mpney 
serving others writh popular 
Avon Cosmetics, Fragrances 
and Gifts for every member in 
the family. Call today for .ap
pointment in your home at 
your convenience. No experi
ence needed. 289-4622.

niElE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot- clearing. Snow removal. 
Frank C. Noble, 649-6142. ' Bonds— Stocks 

Mortfirages 31

8863 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
white, purchased new, used as 
MCfxid car, original 11,800 
mllee, radio, heater, leather
ette seats, undercoated, extras, 
two snow tires, OflMieoe after 6.

SHARPENING Service — Sttws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blade.s.' Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9. Satur
day 7-4. 643-7968.

8868 THUNDERBIRO, 
MW polBt Job,
f a  8886.

eriilte,
11,100.

CBBVROLiBT, 1968 bnpola, V-S. 
automatic, p o w e r  steering, 
radio, heater. Excellent con- 
dlticn. Call 649-9262 after 8 
p.m. *

1968 BORGWARD Station Wag
on, e h o a p  traiupartatlcm, 
olooB leather u phola t^ , 8800. 
0 | l  888 8818.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walla, 
fireplaces, flag.stone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
ably priced. 643-0851.

SECOND MORTGAGES -r- Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D, Realty, 643-6129.

ARIENS SNOW-TipiO, choice 
of 6 h.p. or 8.6 h.p. Set up and 
serviced ready for snow.
Terms available. So. Windsor' Mahogany" ̂ ed 
El^uipment Co., Route 6 and |
Sullivan Avenue, 289-3406. | $89.60 42”  Modern Dresser,

------------ --------------  ----- ----- ’ four drawers, plaurtlc top, (to
ter extensive shop ti'alnlng. Job WALLF^PER AND PAINT match above) 46.60

HIGH SCaiOOL graduate with 
good manual dexterity wanted 
by Stafford area industry. Af-1

$31.50 Modem Melba (blond) 
22.80

WE BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture- frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vllle. Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

can lead to sales. Replies held 
in 'Confidence. Box H, ‘Herald.

FUULr’TTME SERVICE station

sale. Celling paint, $2.89 per 
gallon. Morrison Paint Store, 
385 Center St.

$69.60 32”  Comer Clhest, 4 
drawers, brass pulls, (to match

attendant, • Boland Motors, 389 BQLENS rideamatlc tractor, 2
above) 44.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
preferred. Telephone in room. 
Call 643-7903.

Center Street.
ROUTE MAN, ’TRUCK Driver, 
bull dozer operator, rod man 
trainee, tire man, service sta
tion attendant, punch press 
operator, electronics technl-, 
clan, 'Salesman, produce man, 
guard, roofer, machinist ap
prentice, screw machine opera
tor, Jig operator, landscape' 
laborer, butcher, b u i l d i n g  
maintenance man,, dishwasher. 
Many factory jobs. Apply 
Conn. State Employment Serv
ice, 806 Main Street, Manches
ter.

bladed rotary mower. Power 
takeoff fdr front and cultivator. ’ 
Cost $800 asking $400. Excel
lent condition. 648-8367.

$16.96
above.

Side Chair, matches. 
12.60

$99.00
Lounge

USED WOODEN 
dows. 649-1872.

storm win-
tangerine.

M o d e r n  Low-back 
Chair, foam cushion.

89.60

HAND MADE all wool rug, 
latch hook technique, beautiful 
design, 29x72” . Rea.sonably 
priced. Tel. 649-2368.

W ATKINS BROTHERS 

935 MAIN STREET

NEW 670x15 snow tires, truck 
chains, tubes, fireplace wood 
sawing equipment. Also 276 
tank. 649-1353.

FOR SALE '— Gas stove in 
good condition, $80. Inquire 
Apt. 8, 4 Pearl Street.

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry -Wells, 
Sewer Lines InstaUed— Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

McKinney  bro s.
Sewerage Disposal Go.
180-182 Pearl St.—«48-5808

DRIVER WANTED for estab
lished dry eleanlng route. Call 
643-7264.

GREEN MULTT-OOLOR oval 
braided rug with mat, approxi
mately 8x10, $46. 648-0744.

PART-’TIME SALES people, 
typists, counter girls, waitress, 
punch press operator. -Register 
now for available Christmas 
work. Apply Conn. State Em
ployment Service 806 M alnf and 
Street, Manchester.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

WAITRESS WANTED nights. 
Apply In person after 6, Oak 
Restaurant, Oak Street.

SNOW PLOWING — A new 
game for Manchestor Herald 
customen. You name your 
price, we will plow out your 
driveway. Routes now being 
formed. Call now^ to abandon
high prices when H snows. 649- 
7803, 876-8401.

HAVE BULLDOZER ' -  Will 
. travel.. Grading, foun^dations 
,dug, uuid'^cleared. Bob or 
Stacy WilMO, 848-8607. T4^ 
8878.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
into one monthly payment of 
$22.25 for each thousand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years. Fl'ank Burke, 346-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 18 Liewis'St., Hartford, 
Cocm. !

SECOND MORTOAOBS—Funds 
available for eecond mort
gages. For individual attention
call B A N  Agency, Roger M. 

J-8727,

WANTED — - Receptionist lor 
dental office.' Must have ex
perience and preferably PBP 
training, excellent opportunity. 
Box N, Herald.

GENERAL ELfcCTRIC CO., 
East Hartfmx], needs woman
lor general office work. Typ
ing required, figure aptitude

lenaeand previoua o<flM aoq>^< 
halpAil. OaU Mr. G. W. Kauta,
389-8271, for Interview.

I Negro, 848-1

Ref^d H ^ a ld  Ads

WANTED — WOMAN M  part- 
time bookkeeping and general 
office work for contractor. Pos
sibility of full-time later. Cjar
n^cessai^. Write atating avail' 

Itv. 1aUUty, uaUfteatiens, and 
to Monoheatar

881.

CAREER OPPORTUNI’TY for 
man who is energetic, neat, 

enjoys meeting people. 
$110 guarantee while training; 
advance to five figu/e bracket 
rapidly. For interview call 
644-0202 between 6-8 p.m.

WOOD STORM windows, (3) 
c55, (4 ) 32x51, (1) 32x39. Call 

Shoemaker, 446 Main 
Street.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female

ATTENTION LIVE  
• W IRE PERSONS 

M EN OR WOMEN  
W HO CAN T A LK  

r AN D  SE L L
h i ^ h  c o m m i s s i o n s

n Thanksgiving and 
demonstrating fast 

in
botwi 
XmoL,
selling toy item in leading 
M an^M ter atora. Eatqb Oo. 
Write ua about yourself, 
■mbroa. Box 878. imaab«(li.

I- J

. . /■ ■. i .',.wm4||||||IL7v.ai4
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Rooms Without Board 59

ROOMS FOR
Mock tresD ____
en privileges, paritiag. 848-8137, 
848-9838.

BSXCSiFnONALXjT nice elaaa 
bedrooms la attraetlva home
for gentlamea. Bast location. 
31 Cmirch S t

ROOMS for • gentlemea, free
parUa|!T elao, 3 roonM for light 
housekeeplag. Scraatoa Motel, 
649-0836 betweea 6-7.

f u r n is h e d  ROOMS -  Com-
Slete light housekeeplag faciU 

es, ceatraUy located. Mrs. 
Dorsey, 14 Arch St., Maaches- 
tar.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM cold flat, second 
floor, oentratilocation. CaU 648- 
6834.

ROCKVILUI — 8 room u>art-

aU utlUtlea, |76 monthly. 849- 
6787 a fters.

DHSCBMBBIR 1 occupancy — 
Large 8 room apartment heat 
Individually controlled, hot 
water, stove and refrigerator, 
tiled bath and shower, parkliw 
avaUable, adults only, |9S. 648- 
6896.

PLEASANT ROOM tor gentle
man, near bath, parking, 64 
High St.

ROOM FOR RENT, all new fa
cilities, private entrance, park
ing, gentleman preferred, on 
bus line, centrally located. 
643-6013.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
.only. Call 643-2698.

ira iB E  ROOMS, $89 month, 
third floor, adulta, central lo
cation. 649-9178.

Furnished Apartments 6.3-A
t h r e e  and tour-room heated 
apartments, furnished, children 
welcome. G /jfle ld  9-9928.

f o r  r e n t  — Front room, cen
trally located, parking, 59 
Birch Street, 649-7129.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman, 
private home, quiet, bus serv
ice, parking facilities. $10 
weekly. 649-3406, or 643-0224 
after 6 p.m.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

BIRCH STREET, second floor, 
4 rooms, furnace, near Main, 
$90. 649-5229, 9-6.

APARTMENT NKTBLY fur
nished, including all utilities, 
a i^ Ie  parking, 1% rooms. 272

BEDROOM AND Kitchen, fur
nished, for two adults, includes 
gas, electricity, private bath, 
heat and hot water. CaU 643 
7636.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64/

BUILDING 60x40 sulUble for 
storage, B-1 zone, Buckland 
section. 649-8468.

STORE — 460 Main 8L 846-6220 
9-6.

t h r e e  ROOMS, heat. llghU 
furnished, parking, front and 
rear entrance, one block from 
school, excellent neighborhood. 
Agent on premises. 106 Birch 
St.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful now 
5 room apartment, excellent 
locatlofi, adults. 1136 J. D. 
Realty, 648-8129.

DESIRABLE OFFICE, 600 sq. 
ft., heat. Janitor, parking. 983 
Main. 649-5384, or after 
648-7176.

Houses For Rent 65

Houses For Sale 72
MANCSIBSTER Looking for 
space, country atmoe^ierat 
Then Me this 8-room Raised 
Ranch, I  bedrooms, Uving 
room with fireplace, kitchen 
with buUt-lns, dining room. 
Lower level family room, den 
or office, utility itxnn and ga
rage. OU hot water heat, alum
inum combbiations, baths. 
CaU now. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 849-2818.

Houses For Sale 73
818,900 — Clean 8 - bedroom 

Ranch, watt-out cellar, large 
lot, view, near school, a r w  
buy. Culton W. Hutohlna, 
Realtor, 849.-6182,

CONCORD RD Beautiful 
ranch, large Uvlhg room, form
al dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
2 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marion B. 
Robertson, Realtor, 848-6968.

H O U D A Y S

SPECIALS

CENTER ST. — A budget 
'Wise Cape Cod home with 6 
finished rooms, 1 car ga
rage, n i c e l y  landscaped. 
Call Bill Frazier In our Man
chester office.

HOLLJS’TER ST. — See this 
lovely Cape and get more 
for your comfort, conveni
ence and money. 7 rooms, 
alunrlnum siding, oversized 
giuage. Call Barbara Bab
in in our Manchester office.

BATES RD. — Unbeatable 
value In a 7 room Split Lev
el home. A beautiful corner 
lot, 2 'full baths, garage. All 
city facilities. CJall Doris 
Smith In our Vernon office.

JARVIS R EALTY CO.

TWO OFFICES TO 
SERVE YOU

VERNON — 6 room ranch, bus 
line, shopping, 8 bedrooms. 
Tongren Agency, 648-6321.

MANCHES’TER — 6 room
duplex, 8 large bedrooms, cen
tral heating, 1-car garage, 8106 
monthly. 876-7882.

THREE ROOM apartment, $90. 
470 Main. 646-6229, 9-6.

THREE BEDROOM garden 
apartment. Includes heat, hot 
water, garbage dttposal, buUt- 
Ins, refrigerator, air condition
ing, $160 monthly. 648-0946.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, range and re
frigerator. CaU McKinney 
Bros., Inc., 848-6060.

YOU Ought To 

Live In 

Beautiful 

Colonial 

Manor 

Apartments!

We wUl have available Dec. 
1, one 2-bedroom apart
ment featuringR efrigera 
tor, Range, Dlsi>osal, Indl- 
'vldual Basement and Patio. 
Heat, Hot Water.

Call

649-4436 —  649-6544

MODEUIN 8 room heated apart
ment, first floor. Stove, refrig
erator, hot water. Utilities fur
nished. Parking. Available 
Dec. 1. Call 649-8448 from 4-9 

\ p.m.

FIVE ROOM SINGLE, auto
matic heat, fireplace. East 
Hartford, convenient to Pratt 
A Whitney. Phone 644-0649.

YEAR ’ROUND HOME on Bol
ton Lake, 4 rooms and bath, 
with some utilities, 878 per 
mwjth. Frederick M. Goal, 
Broker, 643-2682, 648-0281.

SMALL 6 room house, 2 bed
rooms, newly decorated, storm 
windows and doors, gas fur
nace, one child. $80 monthly. 
649-7885.

EIGHT BIG RCKIMS, 3 baths, 
2-car garage, on bus Une, near 
schools, churches, and shop
ping, oil heat. Lajrge lot. Tel. 
G. 8. Keith, 649-8191, or 649- 
9126.

DESIRABLE Suburban single 
homes, $95 and up. Alfred D. 
Heckler, 742-6519. between 6 :S0- 
6 p.m.

288 East Center St. 
Manchester 

643-4112

Route 83, Vernon 
875-0626

EAST HARTFORD -  Oversized 
7 room Cape, shed dormer, IV i 
baths, recreation room, stud; 
very clean, Carlton W. Hutci 
ins. Realtor, 649-5132.

MANCHES’TER — 7 room older 
home, oil hot water heat, 
car garage, 3 extra building 
lots of record, $15,400 complete. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

COLONIAL — 8V4 rooms, cus
tom built for famUy living, 4 
bedrooms, 3H baths, focmal 
dining room, modem kitchen 
with large dining area, family 
room off kitchen with fireplace, 
2-car garage, covered patio, 
treed lot, 'wtUkout basement, 
$31,500. I%Ubrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

Houses For Sale 72 Wanted— Real Estate 77
BUCKLEY SCHOOL Area — An SELUNG YOUR HOUSE? Call 
(dder home Just restored. Huge an independent broker. Joeei^ 
bright famUy room, modem | Barth, 649-0320. 
kitchen, dining and IMng room
down and four large bedrooms 
up. Big lot, 'plenty of trees. 
Worth looking at, isn’t  it? Ask
ing price is only $17,600. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor, 843-1577.

COVENTRY — $12,500. New In 
1968, 6 room Ranch on big lot. 
Oarage, storms and screens. 
Good condition. CaU for more 
information and to see. Ells
worth hntten Agency, Realtors, 
643-8930.

22 BOWERS ST. — n8.500. Cozy 
Colonial, 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
aluminum siding, sacrifice. 
Owner, 849-6061.

SEVEN ROOM specious home 
in Manchester on quiet street, 
4 bedrooms, enclosed porch, 3- 
car garage, asking H9.50O. Out 
of state owner wants offers. 
PhUhrlck Agency, 649-8464.

BEAUTIFUL SEMI-RANCH — 
6 rooms, 3 baths, beautiful 
heated rec room, flreplaced 
living room, new wall-to-'wall 
carpeting including hall'ways, 
dishwasher,' new aluminum 
awnlng^s, 3 blocks from Main 
St. Just move in—no remod
eling necessary. 119,900. CaU 
owner, 649-6661.

812,200 — MANCHESTER. At
tractive 6 room Cape, large 
kitchen, plenty of cabinets, 
ceramic bath, garage. 128x166. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Realtor, 
649-6182.

HEBRON — Country Uving with 
city conveniences. Delightful 3 
bedroom ranch. Large Iltfing 
room with fireplace, built-in 
oven, counter top range. Beau
tiful recreation room. 8 miles 
from town. Madeline Smith, 
R ealtor,. 649-1642, or Mabel 
Sheridan, 643-8139.

w a n t e d  — B-Sone lot. Can 
649-4291.

BUYING OR SELLING

"Handling of Bolton Homes 
A  Specialty"

FREDERICK M. G A A L  
, BROKER

643-2682 —  643-0281

Public Records
Warrentee Deeds

Mildred A. Jarvis to Walter R.ROCKLEDGE—80 Arnott Road.
6 large rooms, garage, wooded Ca.ssells and E.‘»telle D. Cassells, 
lot, $20,900. Owner 643-1470. property at 129-131 Summer St.

----------------------  -------  —  John A. BlatcWord and Bar-
VERNON — Exciting 4 bed- bara J. Blatchford to Fred M. 
room Colonial home. Fire- Levitt and Marv L. Levitt, prop- 
placed living room, formal erty at 50 Oxford St. 
dining room, lovely kitchen Marriage IJeetises
with built-ln.s. One full bath, 2 Anthony Fratolo. Wapping,

The
Doctor Says

SAFEGUARDS WILL CLEAR 
UP DIAPER RASH 

IN A m U R Y
By WAYNE O. BRANDSTADT 

M.D.

Trooper Held 
In Columbia 

Boy’s Deadi

lavatories, garage, tree.s, long and Catherine Rossi, 104 Chart 
range view. $21,000 Call R. F. er Oak St., St. James’ Church, 
Dimock Co.. 649-5245, Johanna Nov. 30.
Evans, 649-6663. Jean Manson Gordon, East

Hartford, and Angela MaryVERNON 6 iw m  ranch In Murphy, HarUord, South Metho-
excellent condition, many eX'

SOUTH WINDSOR — 8-room 
raised ranch, 4 bedrooms, fam
ily room, flreplaced living 
room, 1V4 baths, kitchen with 
bullt-ins, 2-car garage, $21,600. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

tras, including new carpet and 
draperies In living room, I
double oven range, triple I
storms, awnings, walk-out i 
basement. All for $14,990. Prin-1 
cipals only. Call owner 643 
1279.

dist Church, Nov. 30.

Newspaper Enterprise Assn 
Does your baby have a diaper 

rash? Although this condition 
may occur in any season, it la 
seen more often in the colder 
months v/hen the baby -1# ex 
ces.si\(ely bundled up.

Some babies even have it 
when they come home from the 
hospital. ’This la not a sign of 
negligence, but it indicates that 
the baby has unusually tender 
skin and will require special 
care

’The rash may be a urUform 
redness of the skin limited to 
the diaper area or a number of 
small red spots that are raised 
above the surface and may be 
so thick in places that they run 
together. If they become In
fected or if eczema Is also 
present, pu.stules or whiteheads 
may develop.

Several things may cause 
the rash. Diapers of coarse 
material may Irritate the skin. 
Diapers from which all Ihe 
soap has not been rinsed are 
frequent causes

KAiRTFORD (A P) — Staite 
Trooper Hotoert Kelley, 29, o f 
OohinMa. has been quopended 
froen the force pending the out-* 
come at an inveotlgatiion inbq a 
f a ^  accident.

KeUey, driving a rtate poUco 
cniiaer, struck sind klUed 14- 
yeor-old Donald C. Marshall of 
Ootumbia Nov. 12 a* the off- 
duty trooper was returning 
f r o m  the Stafford Springs 
’Troop.

Keiiey was arrested yesterday 
on a coroner's warrant and was 
released after posting $1,000 
bond. ’The warrant ■was Issued, 
the coroner said, because there 
'were reasons for *)^>eoting 
Kelley “o f having criminally 
caused” the highway death.

Coroner Bernard J. Ackerman 
said his Inquest was not com
plete, No court action Is expect
ed until his finding is released.

The Marshall boy was kilK'd 
as he and a friend rode their 
hicyifles on Rt. 6A at about 5:30 
p.m.„ police said. The boya were 
delivertng evening newspapers.

Police said the two b o ^  were 
orossing the road when the ac
cident occurred. KeUey swerved 
to avoid striking the first boy’s

FOREST S’TREET — Large 10- 
room house, 5 bedrooms, 4^  
baths, excellent condition. Ideal 
location. Owner 643-7444.

VERNON—Older 6-room Caps, 
porch, garage, dining room. 
Early occupancy. Asking $11,- 
900. Tongren Agency, 848- 
6821.

86 SI30TT DRIVE — $18,600. 
Beautiful 3-bedroom Ranch, 2 
baths, built-ins, nicely land
scaped, Bowers School area. 
E. J. Carpenter, Broker, 649- 
6061.

SIX ROOM ranch with stove 
and refrigerator, $160 monthly. 
WUl also rwit furnished to 
adults, $186. Call 644-8491.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED — l%-2 room apart
ment for single gentleman. 
Refrigerator and stove for 
light housekeeping. 649-6256.

Honses For Sale 72
VERNON — Just over Manches
ter line. Like new 5^ room 
ranch, 1^  baths, built-in kitch
en with dinette, fireplace. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

COUNTRY CLUB area — 
Charming 6Vi room ranch, ga
rage, screened porch, terrace, 
lovely wooded lot, priced be
low appraisal. Hayes Agency, 
648-4808.

sue ROOMS, second floor, cen
trally located, off W. Center 
Street. $106 monthly. 649-9608 
after 8^80.

VERNON — Exceptional value. 
Owner anxious to sell. 5 room 
ranch completely furnished or 
unfuniishea. Call 643-0002.

TWO ROOM apartment. 149 
Oakland Street, |60. 64?-6229, 
9-5.

THREE ROOM apartment, 118 
Main, $96. 649-6229, 9-6.

FOUR ROOM apartment, brand 
new 2-famlly duplex. Oil heat, 
near bus line. 249-2708.

GARRISON COLONIAL -  8 
rooms. First flror consists of 
large family room with half 
bath, modern kitchen with 
bullt-lns, including Tappan 400 
range, dining room, U'ving 
room with fireplace. Second 
floor — 4 bedrooms, plus full 
bath. Immediate occupancy. 
$22,600. Philbrick Agency, 640- 
8464.

FOUR ROOM apartment with 
stove, working couple prefer
red. No children, blear Main 
Street. 648-6362.

MANCHBSTEUl — Country Club 
area. 6-room Colonial Cape, 8 
oversize bedrooms, l0x22 foot 
living room with fireplace.

VERNON — LARGE custom 0 
room Ranch, huge recreation 
room, caqt Iron radiation, 2- 
car garage, hillside setting. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

RANCH — MODERN kitchen, 
large Uving room with fire
place, extra la^ e  bedrobms, 
IMi baths, basement finished 
off into office and beautiful rec 
room, large lot with trees. $19,- 
900. Philbrick Agency. 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Neat as a pin 
4 room ranch, close to all con' 
venlences, deep wooded lot, oil 
heat. Aluminum combinations, 
$11,700. R o b e r t  Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—Six-room SpUt- 
Level, deep, landscaped lot, 
garage, utility room, rec room, 
3 full baths, fireplace, oil hot 
water heat, $19,600. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2818.

TWO FA M ILY  

D UPLEX 6-6

DUPLEX, 5-years-old, central 
location, near stores and bus 
line, excellent Investment prop
erty. Call owner, 643-1765 after 
6 p.m.

PI’TKIN STREET — 7 room 
older Colonial, large living 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
and den on first floor. ’Three 
bedrooms and bath upstairs. 
Garage. Convenient to every
thing. Asking $15,200. Elva 
Tyler, Realtor, 649-4469.

ELLSWORTH MITTEN  
AGENCY  
Realtors

OPEN EVENINGS  
UNTIL 9

558 Middle Tpke, E. 
643-69.30

o il hot water heat, large
room, good condition, extra 
large lot. 2-stall garage. 
Building for work shop. ’Two 
Blocks from Main Street.

F R A N K  M o r r

643-5658

BOL’TON VrCTNITY — Circa 
1793. Enormous 10-room Coloni
al on 2»4 acres, outbuildings, 
large center hall with open 
stairway, 9 fireplaces, large 
kitchen with fireplace, large 
trees. Asking $29,500. Lawrence 
F. Flano, Realtor, 643-2766, 
Charles Nicholson, ’i’42-6364._

Polly’s Pointers
A YARN FOR KNITTERS 

By POLLY CRAMER 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 
DEAR POLLY — and other 

knitters—use an empty olive Jar, 
the long thin kind. Place about 
five or .six inches of yarn inside 
the bottle, screw the cap tight
ly and then start winding the

’The chief cause, however. Is blcyoVe which had a Hght. and 
allowing the diaper to remain qit the Marshall bdcycia ■wtitcto 
unchanged for two or three Kelley did not see. Muloahy 
hours alter wetting or soiling. Mid the Marshall boy’s  bicycle 

Excessive perspiration from <tid next have a Hght. 
too much clothing or too warm >n,« Marshall boy was dead 

room Is often an added factor, on arrival at Windham Oommu- 
Because the diapers of these nlty Memorial Hoiqiltal. 

babies often have an ammonla- 
cal odor, some mothers believe
that something In the M u l l  i n  m i
diet U causing him to pass am- 
monla in the urine but this Is
not the case. An otherwise Town of Injuries
harmless germ fa the Intestinal 
tract readily contaminates the

yarn horizontally around the bat
'xasetie until you have a nice basl 

of three or four yards of yarn. 
’Then start winding vertically 
over this base, slowly revolving 
the bottle between tiie thumb 
and forefinger of the 1 ^  hand. 
Wind the last yard or two hori
zontally again and slip the end 
under. Remove the bottle cap,

.. _i » I Manchester letter oerrier,diapers and acts on the urine to g  at 56 Avondale
form ammonia after It la I. .  ̂  ̂ has notified the txwn of

S i r  moist allegedly received fa

push the ball gently off and you
: t .............................

’TRIM RANCH with walk-out 
ba.sement, big family room 
with picture window down
stairs, and ■with fourth bed
room studded in. Six big rooms 
and bath on main floor. Glenn 
Roberts Agency, Realtors, 644- 
1621, 648-0816.

have a perfect ball for knitting 
that has a center pull. You do 
not have to wind loosely because 
the ball loosens up when re
moved from the bottle and your 
yam will never be stretched. 
—MRS. J. R. McC.

ammonia 
skin.

Many preparations have 
been used to rid Ihe diapers 
of these genus. If the r a ^  Is 
mild It win clear up promptiy 
If these germs are eliminated. 
Bolling ttw diapers, then rins
ing them In an antiseptic solu- 
tiM nsuaUy works weU.

a faU, last month, at Cedar and 
Pleasant &ts.

He claims that a (fafectlva 
sidewalk and curlb on that oar- 
near caused him to fall, rqpulting 
in a  sprained left ankle.

Rlvond daim s further, that 
Um  fajury has caused pain, 
‘weakness and nervousness, and

BOLTON — 4 bedroom ranch, 
patio, amesite drive, tpol shed, 
$17,900. Owner 649-6270.

DEAR POLLY—To save time 
when cutting nylons for knitting 
those gorgeous sweaters, insert a 
rolled up magazine in the stock' 
ing top. ’This firm surface' makes 
the cutting much easier. —MRS, 
G. B.

GIRLS—Mrs. G. B .’s sugges 
tion has been a great help to 
me. I use a magazine that has 
a dark cover in contrast to the 
bleached-out, light stockings and 
find it much easier to cut the 
straight strips. Also a rolled 
up newspaper Is good and even 
lighter to keep turning as you 
cut. —POLLY

Boric add. once popular as a  l«ft W>m uneMe to pursu* 
rinse, eon be abs^bed by tos
skin and cause poisoning, so Its ,, i?^**?**” **
use for tola purpose has been look to the town
abandoned. [ ^  <fan»(g«6 at a  ftztura duto.

A solution of WcWorids of
mercury Is very sffscUvs but pr WAS TH B WAT . . .
because accidental iioisonlngj YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio (APV—
from this a u b ^ c e  n » y  o o ^ .  Mrs. Dorn Strock hastens to ex- 
a  plain the clrcfimstances when
One such p ro ^ c t  she admlU she Injured her d -

bow falling out of her children’s 
which Is » ^ b l .  as a was looking
rinse, an olntaent and *  in the box for sharp g a r ^fag powder. This or a similar
preparation U used routinely by youngsters, 
all diaper services. * ■' '

It toe rash Is severe, toe al- 
feoted skin should be cov
ered with able oxide ointmeot 

paste. Bat Ifor

BOWERS SC3IOOL — Brick 
Cape, full shed dormer, fire
place, 6 rooms, 5 finished, ga
rage. Immediate occupancy. 
Out of town owner wants of
fers. Financing available, $15,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

COVENTRY — LARGE execu
tive ranch, 9 rooms, 2 fire
places, 7 acres, river running 
through the property. Guest 
home, small barn. Ideal for 
horses, etc. Maximum of 
privacy. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. ,643-1677.

FREE

Live rent free — 2 family 
duplex 6-6. Features 8 gen
erous bedrooms, enormous 
kitchen with dining area, 
utility room and living 
room, Rusco storms and 
screens. Spotless condition 
from top to bottom. Unique 
design provides single fam
ily atmosphere with double 
family Income.

ROBERT WOLVERTON  
AGENCY

REALTOR

649-2813

VERNON — 614*room expand
able Ranch, acres land. 2- 
car garage, fireplace, full cel
lar, nil heat. Additional 10 
acres may be purchased, $16,- 
500. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2818.

VERNON — Mitchell Exchange. 
5 room ranch built 1950. Size 
26x42V.!. Walk-out basement, 8 
bedrooms. 14x19 living room, 
aluminum combinations, school 
bus al door. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor. 649-2818.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Pres
tige 7 room Colonial Ranch, 
100x200 wooded lot. ’This desir
able home offers 8 twin sized 
bedrooms. 2% baths, 23 foot 
living room, formal dining 
room, modem kitchen with all 
the bullt-ins, laundry room, 
large family room with fire
place. 2-car garage, $34,000. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 7 room 
Cape, full dormer, 1V4 baths, 
4 bedrooms, dining room, ga- 
rsige, near all schools. $16,600. 
Owner 649-1796.

EAST HARTFORD — 6«4 room 
split, IH baths, built-ins, fin- 
i^ e d  family room, 2-car ga
rage. Only $19,700. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

DEAR POLLY—To achieve 
different i.nd pleasing effect in 
any room in the house, paint the 
walls off-white or cream and 
then paint stripes in the follow
ing manner. Take stripe 
masking tape and put them en 
the wall (after it is "thorough' 
ly”  dry) from floor to ceiling, 
about two inches apart. When 
the strips are up, paint the 
Wall that is showing any con' 
trastfag color you desire. Any 
that strays over on the tape 
will come off with the tape and 
you have a smart striped wall 
This looks very good fa 
kitchen or bathroom. —L. T 

GIRLS—Do be sure the orlgl' 
nal paint is really dry, pat the 
masking tape on gently and no 
paint from the wall should ad
here to it when removed. — 
POLLY

whlteheada ore preaent tt fa 
bettor to let toe baby sleep 
in a worm room with a  diaper 
under him but not on him.
Most babies have a  touch o<| 

diaper rash at one time or an
other, and In many bablM, after 
It clears up. It comes back. 
This problem, often a  great 
annoyance to motbera, con be 
licked but only through deter-1 
mfaation and vigUanoe.

FOR YOUR 

W IO W A M  

OR House—

‘Yum Yum Tree’ 
Workers Named!

VERNON CIRCLE Area — 6% 
room ranch,, basement garage, 
fireplace, combinations, bullt- 
ins, very clean. Early occupan
cy. Tongren Agency. 643-6321.

BOLTON — ROU’TE 86. Tre
mendous buy, five room ex
pandable , ranch with breeze- 
way and garage, ba.sement, lot 
100x260, trees. Only $15,900. T. 
J. Cropkett, Realtor. 643-1577.

FIVE ROOM DUPLEX, West 
Side, $95 per month. Adults 
preferred. Tel. 649-1044.

large formid dining room, ga 
• ■ 1 Tot. ~ •rage, tree shaded 

Wolverton Agency, 
649-2813.

Robert
Realtor,

HOLLIS’TER STREET—6-room 
Colonial, flreplaced living 
room, dining room, 8 bed
rooms, kitchen with plenty of 
cabinet space, garage, treed 
lot, $18,500. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor. 649-2813.

BOLTON — $1,900 assumes
mortgage, $79 per month pays 
all. 4'(4 room ranch home, ga
rage, full basement, excellent 
location. Hurry—only $10,900. 
Hayes Agency 643-4803.

Lots For Sale 73

TWO BUILDING lots, prime lo
cation, city utilities. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

WYLLYS STREET — 240 foot 
frontage, 643-7444.

NEW CREST LUXURIOUS Du
plex Apartments, 671 Hartford 
Road. 4 ^  rooms, 1V4 baths, 
modern conveniences, now 
renting at reasonable rate. 
Agent on premises. Call eve- 

’ nfags, 648-4862. Mr. GUI, own
er. Open Sundays.

NON-DEVELOPMENT RANCH 
8 bedrooms, 28’ living room 
with fireplace, completed rec
reation room, excellent con
dition, recently redecorated, 
$16,900. Philbrick Agency, 049̂  
8464.

$8,500 -  WELL KEPT 6% room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, suburban! Owner 
anxious. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 649-5182.

MODERN 3 BEDROOM ranch.
100 yards from Bowers School.,
On quiet' street, garage, full VERNON STREET Lot 
basement. Bel Air Real Estate 
643-9332.

n V E  ROOM FLAT, second 
floor. Inquire 800 North Mstin 
St.

FOUR ROOMS, unheated, two 
up, two down. Been at 1 Nel- 
Bon Plw ^. _______ ________

MANCHESTER  

VICINITY .

SPRING STREET — Beautiful 
6-room ranch, 100-200 lot, 2-car 
^ ra g e , built-in G.E. kitchen, 8 
bedrooms, 1% baths, aluminum 
combinations, $21,400. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

Ellington

ASSUM ABLE 41/ 2%  
* MORTGAGE

THREE ROOMS, furnished or 
unfuntished, reasonable, steam 
heat, adults. New Bolton Road. 
After 4, 648-6389.

Attractive 8 room Cape, hot 
water oil heat, plenty of 
yard for tolldren. Full price 
$13,200,

4H ROOM GARDEN apart
ment, available Dec. 1, ta- 
eludea heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, p a r k i n g ,  $116 
m a ^ y .  Also 8% rooms, $106 
monthly.' MAncheotor OArdon 

'.t Apartments, 648-7925. ^

MANCHESTER — $16,600, Cape 
• Cod, 4 bedrooms, kitchen, fire- 

placed living room, 80% com
pleted rec room. Location and 
area excellent for children; 
rear yard enclosed. Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643-' 
6930. I

on this lovely 5-room Ranch. 
Transferred owner says 
‘ ‘sell”  before snow faUs. We 
aim to accomodate him, so 
don’t let this one get away. 
Buy for $14,500 Euid move in 
now. Call Joe Gordon, 649- 
5306, 876-6811, 643-5314.

ALICE CLAMPET, 
REALTOR  

649-4548

Many other Ustlngs available
BIX ROOM duplex, garage, oil 
furnace, good location, quiet 
adults or small family. Call 
643-4481 after 6:80 p.m.

BOLTON CENTER — 8 room 
rambling ranch with 2-car ga
rage plus small barn. Base
ment, two fireplaces, porch, 
etq. Vacant. A steal at $28,000. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 848- 
1677.

FIVE ROOMS, West Side, sec
ond floor, furnace, aluminum 
wiiidowa, Tory clean, near 
adults preferred. PhotM 848- 
0248.

’ n V E  ROOM new apartment, 
oecond floor, West Sme, Btove 

;.t and refrigerator, near bus 
line. Can 643-2368 for appolnt- 

, ment.

MANCHESTER Vicinity 5H 
room ranch consisting . of 3 
bedrooms, living room, kitch
en with buUt-ins, dining area. 
Built in 1980, this homa is Im- 
moouloto. Alumlmnn eora- 
blnatlons. K14,IXW. Ellaworth 
Mltton Afeney, Rooltora, 848- 
8980.

818,900 — ANOTHSk GOOD 
BUY, Lenox Street. Six rooms

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, 
TMu-Hniiy furnished, very  con- 

•duMs or retorsd only.

plus enclosed rear porch. Lot 
oftoros absolute maximum of 
privacy, with shrubbery and 
irees. d o o e  to avenrthing. Just 
coll and otort poddng. T. J. 
Grookett, BooMofi, MUm.

«  .

62 DITVAL ST. — Splc ’n Span 
Colonial, I ' i  baths, carpeting, 
2-car garage, anxious owners, 
reduced price. E. J. Carpen
ter, Broker, 649-5051.

Open 8:30 a.m". to 9 p.m. daily

90
foot frontage, city utilities, 
sidewalk, near school. Call 
649-7683 or 649-5986. '

DEAR POLLY—When I am fa' 
sorting a zipper fa a garment 
baste it fa first with thread of 
contrasting or different color, 
Then when I am ready tq stitch 
it, I  have a visible straight line 
to follow. When I wash my nŷ  
ion stockings I always hang 
them by the tops and drop 
marble fa each toe. This keeps 
them from blowing and getting 
wrapped around tiie line. If 
is a very windy day I drop two 
marbles Into each toe. —MRS 
L. S. Y.

GIRLS—Please remember to 
always sign your full name and 
address. When only initials are 
signed the hint tannof be used 
as we do not know to whom the 
dollar should go. —POLLY

Legal Notices
LIQUOR PERMIT 

NOTICE OK APPLICATION
’Tills is to t'ivs notice that I. 

EULA K. ZEI^INSKI, of Talcott Hill 
Road. Coventry, liave filed an ap
plication dated November 8. 1963. 
with the Liquor Control Commiasion 
for a tavern for the sale of alcoholic 
liquor on the premises 76 Cooper 
Street, Manchester.

The business is owned by Bula 
K. Zelinskl and John J. Zeliiuki of 
Talcott Hill Road. (Coventry, and 
will be conducted bv EULa  K. 
ZELINSKI. of Tacott Hill Road, 
Coventry, as peimlttee.

EULA K, ZELINSKI
Dated November 14. 1963.

SHOT IN HOLDUP
WA'TEIRBiURy ( AP) — A 4fi- 

year-old \Vaterbury grocery 
otore opeiraftor was on the dan 
ger liBt at St. Mary's Hospital 
today after being ahot below 
the left eye during an apparent 
holdup attempt,

Francis J. Greco was shot 
while fa his otore at 29 Dike- 
man St. about 8:40 laat night. 
Hie condition was described as 
'critloal.

A  produetton otoCf flor ‘TAi- 
der the Yum Yum Tree,” 
tiiree-eet oomedy, hoa been an
nounced by Monrtieeter Oom- 
rounlty Ptayere. The ohow wUI 
be piresented Friday and Sat- j 
urday oit 8 :30 pxn. at Whiten | 
Atidltorlum, sponsored by toe 
Manchester Registered Nurses 
AaaocdaUon. Proceeds wiU bene
fit toe nurees’ schotanshiip Dund.

Members o f the production 
staiff are George Walker and 
Guy Tangarone, Ughts; Dave 
Brady and Oiris Goudet, sound; 
Barbara Coleman, progirem; 
Gloria DellaFera and Marie 
Munaon, makeup; W i l l i a m  
Luettgens, E)d Cuilver. Louie 
Champeau, John Gillespie, Dave | 
Brady, Guy Tangarone, Chris 
Gaudet, Mike Griifflto. Dick 
Reoknagei, George W a l k e r ,  
Harry Jenkins and Otis Mc- 
(3ann, stage orew; Arline CXU- 
ver, Irene Morrlssette, FTan 
Li-wy, Mary GeAidet, properties, 
and Nancy Russell, business | 
manager.

Vincent Lanvo ta director. 
Tickets may be obtained firoon j 
the nuiwes aaeociation. Com
munity Players, or at the box 
otfftce.

CALL

YOUR REALTOR

TOO SALTY r o t t  HIM
PREKO, Yugoslavia (AP) — 

At the age of 66, Jovan Keslc 
came from his Bosnian village 
to the Adriatic to have his first 
swim fa the sea.

“ I didn’t like It,”  he said 
disappointedly. ‘Tt’a salted.”

BARROWS & W ALLAC E
884B W. Middle Tpke., 

Manchester
416 Main St., E. Htfd.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE 
held at Coventry, within and for 
the dbitrlct of Coventry, on the 
18th day of November, AD , 1968.

Preeent, Hon. Elmore Turklnzton. 
Judge.

Estate of Fred J,' Horrigan, late 
of Coventry, InkRtid district, do-

Announcement
The JARVIS R E A LTY CO. announces the open
ing, of a branch office on Route 88, V e m m , next 
to the Vernon Lanes, A  ecxnpetent staff o f sales-

80. WINDSOR — Lovely old t  
room Oolonlol, f l r j a p l a e e s ,  
Dutch oven, garage, born, 8 
acres, scenic view. 817,990 
Hayes Agency, 648-4S03.

MANCHESTER —̂ 884,000 ranch. 
7 rooms plup fit^toed recrea
tion room fa basement, two full 
batha, 2-oar garage, aluminum 
aiding. Built in 1980. Over 2,200 
oq. ft. o f flnlalied fa '
3 ^ 1Bbrlek Agenoy,

d living I
f

)DERN CAPE on quiet 
street, one block to bus, shop
ping, schools. Dishwasher, dis- 

il, m  baths. Bel Air Real 
Ite, 648-9882.

BILL GREEN, U  A u b u r n  
Road! If you will call at 
the Classified Advertising De
partment of the Manches
ter Evening Herald within 24 
hours you will receive a FREE 
pair of reserved tickets to the 
sensaticHial BIG SHOW, the Ice 
Capades of 1964 at Eastern 
Btotoa OoUoeum, W. SprlM-' 
fleld, Kaoo.. Movember fit- 
DeootalMv.lb

ceased
Upon application of Catlierlne H. 

r.reifoi'y, praying thiit an Inatru- 
ment purta:rtlnB to be the last will ■ 
and leHlament of said deceased be 
aUmlUed to probate and ttial letters 
of administration with the will an
nexed be granted on aald estate, os 
par ^plication  on file. It U

0RDEREU>; Tbat the for

people will be available to show you the finest in 
................................................. r-Rockville

application be beard and detei< 
mfiied at the Prtkatc otflee in Cov
entry in mid District, on the asth 
day of NoV'ember, A.D. 1963, at 
10:30 o'clock in the forenoon, and

real estate lisings in the Manchester- 
area. As members of the Multiple Listing Service 
uf both the Manchester Boai'ti of Realtors and 
the Greater-Rockville Board of Realtors there 
are over 150 listings on file in all home stylings 
and price ranges. For complete and nrafessioiuJ 
real estate service call either office, MaBchester 
or VemoR, today.

that notice be given to all peraoni 
interested In wTd fstate of the pen
dency of said application and the 
time and place of hcnrlnR thereon, 
by publishinK a copy of this order

JARVIS REALTY. CO.
in some newspaper havinf; a circu- i 
latlon in said district, at least five

REALTORS A PPR AISERS IN Sl’RORS
days before the day of said h ea ri^
to appear if they Me cause at _

■ ' 5. and be heard rala-
ood n o k . to
vcMONcrroat. m m

tfaie oad place 
nw flpvi.

288 Eaftt Center St. 
MBnoiieator—6iS-411S

 ̂ Route as 
Yerooto-876-CWB

ARE YOU IN
or out of

HOT WATER?
Just 9'/ic* a day for fuel 

can get you out of 
trouble I

If you live in a typical 
house, you could easily nm 
out of hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for only 9t4c* a day.. 
Think of it—only 9Vic* a 
day!

Yes. thanks to Mobilheat 
—and an oil-fired hot water 
heater of correct capacity-:—, 
your family can take care 
o f all their washing needa 
at one time.

Mora can do the family 
wash. Sis can do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy  a shower.

Don't delay—phone us to
day. Find out how'easy it is 
to switch to a Mobilheat- 
flred water heat.

•Average family o f four.

mORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-5135
M I-315  C M tw ft .

2

N

V
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About Town
X n . XiLripn CkTMMn, 137 N. 

Bkn ftt, and'Mrs. Waldo Du- 
dMume, IM Hackmatack St., 
non-a^nUaitea volunteer workers 
at IlM Vettenuw HoapMal, Hesv- 
Ingitan. w e r e  recin*entB <rf 
aansnls sft oar<e>notiie6 m M there 
Mat Thursday nigliit. Mrs. Croa- 
aen received a pin for J,- 
800 boum aervtoe, and Mrs. Du- 
oharme was given a certificate 
B%n(fyhv Ibe 1 ,000-botir mark.

Jotei Mather Chapter, Order 
Vt DeMolay, wlU hold Scottish 
Rtte NUght tpmocrow at 8 p.m. 
a t the Masonic Temple. After 
(ha oeremonlea refreshments 

be aerved.

yVank Bebsatian Raffs, son 
ot Mk. axKl M ra FVshk Raffs, 
107 Charter Oak St., has been 
monad to  the dean’s list for the 
Cirat maridi^  period a t Avon 
OU TbrniB School where he is 
bi the F ifth  Form.

JImr S* i*w

Sa/e .

kMtmi «» «l iIm* rtaUi•■i MbdNwi, w| •• I
mmmmm. nnr
a t s c i r ;

•"Belanoa Is tbe reglsteted 
TM of the Heberietai Patent 
Oorp."

{jJsldDlfL
DRUG COMPANY
•01 Main St.—04S-5SS1

St. Gerard’s' Mothers OlrcJe 
wiB meet ton^rrow at 8:15 p.m. 
at the hcnve of Mrs, EVtwaicd 
Ward, 144 Greenwood Dr. Mrs. 
Jaonea Welch will be oo-hostesa

'The Iiifant Jeaua of Prague 
Mothers Circle wlU meet to
morrow St 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mra. Jaimes Mulready, 10 
Preaton Dr. Mrs. Milton Ker- 
shaiw wm be co-hostess.

Roger Paul Winter, son of 
Mr; and Mrs. Raymond G. Win
ter, 46 Hawthorne SL, has been 
named to the scholastic honor 
ll-st earning year honors for 
the 1962-63 academic year at 
Wheaton OoUege, III., where he 
ia a  senior.

Our Lady of Fatima Mothers 
Circle will meet tonight at 8:30 
ait the home of Mrs. Jules Les- 
sard, 74 W. Middle ’Tpke. Oo- 
hoatesses will be Mrs. FVsd Fox 
and Mrs. John McOnfferty.

’Ihe Martha Circle of Bmam- 
ueJ Isitheran Church will meet 
tomorrow at 10 am. for a sew
ing meeting, and a business 
nveeting and Bible atiidy at 2 
pm. Mrs. Hilma Lavey will be 
devotional leader. Hoeteaees will 
be Mrs. Irma Harrison and Mrs. 
Slgrid Modeen.

I r < ) M  \ ' i ' i (

C^( )\i i '( )irr
MEANS

iDasny T. Smith, s ^  of Mr. 
snd Mrs'. Daniy Smith, 306 Oak-

uA j UMRIOAN O^OAX*

for fuel oNe, eervlce, 
beating equipment 
phone S22*8151

170 PEARL 8TBJEET 
HARTFORD. CONN.

NECCHI m
$58 AUTOMATIC 

IHRAVT DUTT$79 OON80UE

COSTS LESS!
DOES MORETmle

NECCHI
lewNM CMcm
B L N A

TEL 246-3011
MS Msis 9t., Hsrtiwd

HOUSE A  HALE
Main Street—^Manchester
PUnty of Fr*» Parkinf -- f

^ i c  Young 
Fashions

Girls’ Nylon 
Reversible 
Ski Parkas
Regularly 810.99

Children’s' 
3'Piece 

Snow Suits
Regularly $13.99

Girlf’ Orion Mittens 
$i,«o

Girls’ Orion" Knitted 
Hoods and Hats

land SC; and Robert W. Handll, 
son of Mm. Robert Hamill, 68 
Lisiurel St., were presented ftonor 
aiwiards for ' their outstanding 
schdastic achievement, yester
day aftamoon ait the 1962-63 
Aosdemiic C o n v ' o c a t t o n  at 
Springfield College, Mass.

’The annual Christmas party 
for the Manchester Auxiliary 
F*olice and their wives will b«
held S^day , Dec. 8, at 2 p.m., 

Ter’s R ' “at Miller’s Restaurant at 10 E. 
Center St., It was announced to
day by Sam Diamond, captain 
of the auxiliaries and chairman 
for the event this year.

Anyone wishing to donate ar
ticles for the white dephant 
booth of St. Bridget’s  Christmas 
Basaar on Saturday may call 
Mrs. William LaMotte, 349 Oak
land St., or Mrs. J. Edward Mc»- 
Keever, 69 N. School St.^co- 
chairmen. for pickup service, or 
bring donation.^ to the church 
basement afteh 7 p ^ .  Friday.

Nike Site Declared Surplus, 
Town Gets Priority on Bid

PO N TIA C  O W N ER S ! We’re selling Custom Contour Pontioc

\ F L O O R
Official nbtlficatlon has beenf Keeney St. area, ever since 1948,

Engaged

The. WBA Guard Club will 
meet Frldajr at 8 p.m.^at the 
home of Mrs. Miles Staples, 436 
N. Main St. New officers In 
charge of the meeting will be 
Mrs. John Loivett, president: 
Mrs. William Ttillar, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Wendell Graves, sec
retary; and Mra John Vlhcc. 
treasurer.

Members of the Women’s 
Auxiliary of St. Francis Hos
pital, Hartford, have been in
vited to attend a Tlianksgivlng 
Donation Tea Sunday from 3 to 
8 p.m. at the nurse’s residence. 
340 Collins St., Hartford. Those 
attending are reminded to bring 
items to distribute to patients 
on Thaiiksgiving Day, including 
baby gifts.

The engagement of Miss Carol 
L. Hanson of Bolton to David 
F. Rhodes of Bellingham, Mass., 
has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
L. Hanson of Bellingham. Ml.ss 
Hanson resides with her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
L. Nichols Jr., South Rd., Bol
ton.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Rhodes of 
Bellingham. ,

Miss Hanson is a 1963 gradu
ate of Manchester High School. 
Mr. Rhodes Is a 1960 graduate 
of Bellingham High School and 
is currently serving in the U.S. 
Air Force in the Arores.

A February 1964 wedding is 
planned.

received by the town from the 
Boston offices of the General 
Services Administration (G8A) 
declaring that the de-activated 
Nike site, off Keeney St., Is now 
surplus property, and that the 
town will have priority in bid
ding for it.

A sum of $150,000 was set 
aside in the town’s 1963-64 Capi
tal Improvement Fund budget 
toward purchase of all or part 
of the 36.80 acres of the site.

Improvements on this area 
now include an administration 
building, a barracks building 
and a mess hall, as well as cer
tain access and Utility ease
ments.

The area lies on an elevation 
to the south of Garden Grove,

when the New Yorit consulting 
engineer firm of Buck, Seifert 
and Joet made a study of the 
town’s water aystem, and cama 
up with that recommendation.

Genteral Manager Richard 
Martin said today thait if the 
town decides to bid for the land, 
and if its bid Is accepted by the 
GSA, the Nlke-stte reservoir 
will be built during the 1964-65 
fiscal yesr, and pr^iably wiU be 
finanoed by a bond issue.

He added that it has not yet 
been determined how large an 
area wlU be needed, nor has any 
appraisal been made yet to de
termine the fair market value 
of the govemment-owwed land.

and extends Into Glastonbury 
It does not include the housing 
project, (adjacent to Lakewood 
Circle) which the government 
will continue to utilize.

The town Is not intere.sted at 
present in an additional avall- 

[ able section of 23.16 acres on 
I Line St., Glastonbury.

Manchester has had plans for 
constructing a water distribution 
reservior for the water-starved
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•nr:
Pontiac floor mats can actually 
boost the resale value of your 
car .  .  .  because they protect 
against wear, and keep the floor 
clean. Fron t and rear floor mats 
available in a variety of colors 
to blend with your car’s interior. 
See us now!

Pontiac. Inc.
373 Main St. 
Manchester

HOUSE - 8^ HALE

Lakota Council, Degree of 
PocahoRteus, \^1  meef tonight 
at 7:30 at Old Fdllows Hall. 
There will be a social time with 
refreshment* after the busknen 
meeting.

St. EaizBltMith’s IMiothera Orole 
will nteet tonight a t 8:16 at the 
home of Mrs. Kenneth Dowding, 
76 TnmbuU Rd. Oo-«oideai wlU 
be Mn. John Maiming-

Advertieement—
Tou’B be glad you dML Next 

year at thto time youTI be glad 
you opened a OhiistiiMus Chib 
Axxount at Connecticut Ebnk 
and Trust Company beoeuse 
the fun of shopping for the hoU- 
daiye to enhanced wtien ready 
cash to aveilafeae. You’ll be wel- 
oomed a t 896 Main Street, 16 
NorOi Mioin or the Pairhade.

The Lithuanian Alliance of 
America will sponsor a rum
mage sale Saturday from 9 
a.m. to 3 pm. a t Luthuanien 
HaU, Gokway St.

The Omar Shrine Club will 
hold a regular meeting FViday 
mt Willie’s Steak House. The so
cial hour will begbi at 6:30 pjn. 
with dfamer at 7:30.

For Thursday Only—At

MATRON'S 
BAKE SHOP
STRAWBERRY 

CHEESE PIE

688 Center St^-649-0046

K »C  BINGO

Main Street—Manchester 

Open Tuesday and Thursday till 9 p.m.

Men’s and Boys’

Coat Sale

Men’s All Wool 
Suburban Coat

Every Friday Nighf Af S P,M,
KNI8HTS OF COLUMBUS HOME

138 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

Regularly $14.99

Men’s all wool, quilted lined 
suburban coats in solids, 
plaids and herrinsfbones. Flap 
pockets. Sizes 86-46.

NOW $ 1 2 ^

HOUSE k  HALE Boys’ Corduroy
Main Street—^Manchester Goal Coat

Just say: "Charge It, Please" Regularly $18.99

This Could Be 
Your Mink Now...

No Payments till ’64^

Hooded reversible ski 
parkas, solid and print in 
red and blue. Sizes 7-12.

NOW $9.90

Durable, made for 
wear, '8 piece (jacket, 
2 pants) snow suits 
with plaid jacket and 
solid pants in sizes 
4-6x.

NOW 0 1 2 M

Yes, enjoy the holidays in a mink 
trimmed coat that can only bring 
glamour and envy for you . . .  and . . .  
it won’t  cost you a penny until after 
the holidays. _

Olive corduroy, knit col
lared, pile lined goal 
coat. Sizes 8-18,

NOW $ 1 1 M

Boys’ Wool 
Suburban 

Coat
Regularly $12.99

All wool, pile lined subur
ban coats in grey, olive 
and blue. Sizes 8-18.

NOW $11.90

Boys’ Nylon Ski Parkas \
Regularly $7.99

Boys’ nylon quilted ski parkas in blue 
and white. Sizes 6-16.

NOW $ 6 .9 0

Boys’ Hooded Toggle Coats
Regularly $9.99

Pile lined boys’ toggle coats with de
tachable hoods in olive and gray. Sizes 
6-12.

NOW $ 0 .9 0

lOÔ o W(3ol Fur 
Trimmed Coats

These lovely 100% wool coats, luxuri
ously trimmed with mink in fashions 
favorite colors of brown, amber, taupe, 
royal, red and black, come in sizes for 
everyone. Misses’ 8-18, Briefs 6-16, 
Juniors 5-16 and Half Sizes 16t/^-22!/4.

Men’s Jackets•»
Regularly $14.99 i

Nylon reversible ski parkas, 
bomber and clicker type jack
ets of corduroy and wool. Sizes 
86-46.

Men’s Dura-hide 
Stretch Driving Gloves

$ 1 . 1 9

$68
$78

Beg. $79.96 . .
Reg. $89.96. . .
Reg. $99.96 . . . , .  $ 8 8  
Reg. $129.96 . . . . $ 1 1 $

AJJL $ 1 8 4 1 6

Men’s All Wool 
Scarfs and Scarvesti

4
i l 4 > 9  ,

Boys’ Leather Mittens Knit Hats
Ladies’ 1007® W ool 

Driving Gloves ti.99

Average Daily Net Press Ron
For tlM Weak Btotod 
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Events 
In State
Hospital ^ an s  
$23.5 Million in 
New Buildings

U.S. Spy Plane Crashes,
Mechanical Fault Seen

MRS. GERTRUDE NOVAK

Widow Is Witness 
In Baker Hearing

WASHING'TON (AP)—A chic blonde widow who fell 
heir to a partnership with Robert G. Baker in owner
ship of a plush resort motel goes before the Senate 
Rules Committee today for questioning about his busi
ness dealings 

Sha la Oertrud* Novak, the 
mother of two young children 
and an employe of tiie Senate 
Small Rualness Committee for 
the last 18 year*.

Behind' the cloned door* ot the 
ml** commltt**, Mrs. Novak 
was to be questioned about the 

..motel venture and other trans- 
aotlona In which Baker had a 
part. No data has been set for 
any public >'.^arlngs.

jpakar, 16, resigned as sacra- 
tery ta I the Senate’s Democratic 
majority after allegations of 
ccsn^ct of Interest 

Mrs. Slovak’s husband, Alfred 
I. Novalc, was Baker’s partner 
In the Carousel Motel a t Ocean 
City, Md., that was sold earlier

thu year to a vending machine 
firm Baker had dealings with.

Novak died in March 1962. His 
death was ruled a suicide and 
his widow Inherited his partner-
■MP- ■'Die motel opened with fanfare 
and the bubbling of champagne 
a t a party which drew Washing 
ton flgnres, including Vice Pres 
ident Lyndon B. Johnson, but 
apparently flzZled financially 
under the Baker-Novak man
agement

Committee Investlgatofs w ere 
reported to have questioned 
Wednesday the man who blew 
the whistle on Baker—Ralf^ L. 
HilL

HARTFORD (AP) — Four 
new buildings will be construct
ed in a $23.5 million expansion 
program pianned by Hartford 
Hospital.

In announcing the program 
yesterday, B€irclay Robinson, 
president of the hospitial, said 
Individuals and corporations will 
be asked to oointrlbute $11.3 
mdlllon of the money needed.

Robtoison said the balance will 
oome from free endowment 
funds and $800,000 anticipated 
from federal grants.

The four new buildings plan
ned are:

—A $12.9 million east wing 
added to the main hospital 
building, with an immediate ca
pacity of 200 beds and with 
oonrtruction foundations built 
for allowing laiter expansion up 
bo 400 beds.

—A $5.9 million school of 
nursing, accounting for two 
Wvdings—classrooms and reel- 
deivjes.

—A $4.7 mtUlon continuing 
oars unit that will Include fa
cilities for the oonvalescent pa
tient and for medical rehabilita
tion for persons of all ages.

(See Page Twenty)

K lebanoff Claims 
NIBW HAVEN (AP) — 'Tax 

llena against the estate of the 
late M. Edward Klebanoff now 
total more than his $100,000 
worth of Htfe insurance.

Klebanoff, a former probate 
court derk, died in an auto 
smashup Nov. 9, 1962 at about 
the same time that he was to 
appear in Superior Q rurf for 
sentencing on embezzlement 
charges.

’ITie government to trying to 
ooUect about $101,000 in Income 
taxes It says the New Haven 
laiwyer ehould have paid in 
1960, ’61 and ’62.

Klebanoff, who resigned hia 
court job after an investigation 
turned up evidence of fraudu
lent transactions In hi* private 
Saw practice, waa killed when 
hia car swerved suddenly into 
an entrance abutment of the 
West Rook tunnet' on the. Wil
bur Oooa Pirkiway.

The Mututo life  lhauranoe 
Co. of New Yortc has refuoad 
to pay doubte Indemnity death 
bemfUa "because of the ab
sence of any indication that 
Mir. Ktobenoflfa death was due 
to aoddent rather than suiokto.” 
cide."

Pain, Tears Fill Days 
Of Christine Simko

By DORIS O’DONNELL
CLEVELAND (AP) — Chrla- 

tlno Simko, battling to face each 
dawn with a  smUe, finds her 
days and nights filled with pain, 
fitful slumber and anguish.

In the first interview with 
Christine, 14, since her right leg 
was amputated 11 days ago to 
halt a  cancer, she displayed a 

, variety of moods—each over- 
ohadowed by tears.

"I’m so weak,’’ she sighed, 
struggling to adjust her position 
by grappling for a metal trlan- 
gle over her bed.

Frustration in reaching the 
bar brought tears of anger and 
defeat.

Her mother, Lily Simko, who

^visits dally at her bedside, of
fered help the girl rejected. Mo
ments later when a social serv
ice worker tried to adjust a pil
low,.'she cried: "Don’t touch 
me.”

Mrs. Simko said Christine’s 
nerves are still raw and "she 
can’t stand to have anyone 
touch her bed.”

However, during the angiush 
of waiting for a pill to alleviate 
the pain, Christine welcomed 
and clung to the cool hands hos
pital aides pressed to her hot 
forehead.

Doctors at Cleveland Metro
politan General Hospital report

(Bee Page Eleven)

U2 Found 
Off Cuba, 
Pilot Gone

KEY WEST. Fla. (AP) 
—The wreckage of a U2 
spy plane which vanished 
Wednesday, was found t(v 
day in lOd-foot deep uater 
in the Gulf of Mexico. The 
body of tlie pilot was not in 
the cockpit.

An air-spa search by Navy 
Coast Guard plane.s andand

..V* A-'J'.

This is a U2 reconnaissance plane, a type of which was found today off Key West, Ha. (AP Pholofax.)

C am bodian  
Reports Wish 
To Be Neutral

Tanker Crippled
NEW HAVBH4 (AP) — A 

orippled tanker was bowed bo 
tta dock today after l>ecomlng 
disebled in the Qulnnlpiac Riv
er. ■

The tanker had just finished 
unloading threb-quertebs of ns 
gasoline cargo late loot night 
when 1$ ran aground on mud
flats. Ita er^gtne room quickly 
become flooded through a hole 
in the side.
' The khlip was enroute to de
liver the rest of Its cargo a 
ehort way up the river when It 
ran into trouble.

'The tanker, owned by the 
Poling ’Tranaportatlon Co. of 
New York, took only five min
utes .0 settle bo the bottom of 
the riiver, leaving lbs artem a 
scant four feet sAwe the waiter.

The New Haven police and 
fire boats were oalled to the 
scene. When efforts of these 
two boats to free the tanker

(See Page Twelve)

Meriden. Boy  
Playing Part 
Of ^Oliver!’

WASHINGTON (AP) — Cam
bodia has not turned its back on 
the West in asking for a termi
nation of American military and 
economic aid. Ambassador 
Mong Kimny said today.

The veteran diplomat sAld he 
had given asaurancea to the 
State Department that Cambo
dia's chief of state. Prince Nor
odom Sihanouk, Kas no intention 
of rushing Into the arms of the 
Communists.

“All we want is to be left 
alone,” Kimny said In an inter
view. "Let our friends Judge us 
by the success or failure of our 
policies.

"They see a war in South Viet 
Nam, and they see civil strife 
in Laos, while in (Jambodia they 
see we have peace.

"Leave us alone to work with 
our people and develop our

Congo Reported 
Cutting Red Ties

weak economy. That is all we 
ask of our neighbors and our 
friends in the East and West."

Kimny has represented his 
countiw here for 11 years and 
played leading roles m the 1964 
Geneva conference on Indochina 
and the 1961-82 Geneva confer
ence, which established the neu
trality of Laos. He also has 
been a familiar figure at the 
United Nations.

Sihanouk has no plan to ask 
for military aid from Commu
nist China, Kimny said, but Pe
king may be asked to send "a 
few technical experts, not mili
tary.’’

“In our agreement on mili
tary aid with the United States 
there is a provision that Cam
bodia must not receive aid from 
any of the Socialist countries," 
the ambassador .said. "In point 
of fact, this meant we were not 
neutral.”

For this reason, he added, Si
hanouk - has decided definitely 
he will not ask for Peking's mil
itary assistance because such 
an appeal "means that Cambo
dia would then become a satel
lite of the Soviet bloc.’’

Kimny repeated accusations 
that South Viet Nam and Thai
land, recipients of massive 
American military aid, had vlo-

61UI7 6 1 ^
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RONNIE KROLL

By HENRIETTA LEITH
NEW YORK (AP)—Start

ing tonight, "Oliver!’’ will sud
denly shed four years and be
come ah 8-year-old with brown 
hair, blue eyes, somewhat 
bucked teeth and worlds of 
charm.

The charm, producers of the 
hit musical version of the 
Dickens classic believe, will 
than make up for a alight lack 
of experience.

For when Ronnie Kroll, son 
of a Meriden, Conn., barber, 
takes over the lead in "Oliver!" 
it will be the first time he has 
played even a featured, much 
less a starring, role on Broad
way.

Ronnie, whose 13-year-old 
brother is already playing a 
lesser role in "Oliver!’’, began 
singing duets with his brother 
when Ronnie was so little they 
had to put him on a stool so 
he could be seen.

Tliey sang their duets at 
civic club meetings slid other 
local affairs, and studied mu
sic sit the Julius Hartt School 
in Hartford. Conn.

Then the Kroll boys got p a ^  
in a production of “The King 
and I ’’- ait the Oakdale 'Music 
Theaiter In WalHngfand, Oonn., 
and one of t3\oee breaks tha.t 
often moke Bo^irdway etaae oc
curred.

An eleotricla^ from "Oliver!" 
was wortnlng alt the Ooamecti- 
out theater jh»  he told the 
Kroto boys’ noM r, Paul, that 
be tosotiU tot bto oona try  out

(See Page Fourteen)

LEOPOLD'VILLE, 'The Congo (AP)—Premiere Cy- 
rille Adoula is preparing to break diplomatic ties with 
the, Soviet Union and Czechoslovakia and expel their 
diplomats from the Congo, government sources said to-

Viet  Change
Not Altering 
Aid from U.S.

day.
Onie eoureea said Adoula 

would aoort putfiish documents, 
seised from two Soviet diplo
mats arratted Tuesday, which 
showed deep involvement of the 
two Communist countries In 
subversion In the Congo.

The sources said expulsion 
letters to the Rusaiana and the 
Czechs were being readied by 
the foreign m inlst^. The final 
decision on when to deliver 
them is up to Adoula, they 
said.

Soviet Embassy officials re
ported that a Russian newspa
perman was arrested at his ho
tel Wednesday night. He is Ben- 
ik Beknazar-Juzbachev, corres
pondent of the Soviet Novosti 
News Agency who arrived re
cently in Leopoldville.'

The Soviet official ssaid they 
had received no news of the 
whereabouts or condition of the 
two diplomats who were 
dragged from their car and ar
rested.

Embassy OounseUor Boris Vo
ronin and Press Attache Yuri 
Miakotnykh wars arrested on 
their return from BrazsavlUe, 
capital of tha neighbmdng Con
go. Republic, where extremist 
opponents of the Adoula regime 
.ire setting up a "Congolese gov
ernment in exile."'

Adoula and his cabinet 
Wednesday night examined doc
uments taken from the two Rus
sians. Well Informed sources 
said they Included letters from 
Christophs Obenye, leader of 
the extreme nationalist follow
ers of the late Patrice Lumum
ba.

These sources said tbs letters 
included a request for about $27 
million in counterfeit bills to be 
used to destroy confidence in 
the Congo’s currency.

Another letter reportedly 
asked the Russians to , Investi
gate links between Coi^munist

China and followers of former 
Vice .Premier Antoine Gizenga, 
whose separatist regime In 
Stanleyville had Soviet support 
and recognition.

Obenye and several Oizengist 
leaders are among the Congo
lese politiclane who ha\(e sought 
the protection of Brazzaville’s 
left-leaning provisional govern
ment.

Miakotnykh, who has been ac
tive in extremist circles, was 
known to have been in recent 
contact with Gbenye in Brazza- 
vlUe, well Informed circles said.

Most Western diplomats con
sidered him the Soviet Union’s 
main contact man with Adoula’s 
enemies.
..Meanwhile, the Soviet diplo
matic mission of about 109 per
sona was spending its third day 
without electricity or telephones 
in the eight-story block of lux
ury apartments which serve 
both as on embassy and their 
home. Hie Congolese cut serv
ice to them on IVesday.

Bv MAIX50LM BARR
HONOLULU (AP)—South Viet 

Nam’s change In government 
will not affect the United States' 
attitude In the troubled Southeast 
Asia country, the U.S. State De
partment says.

Reporting on Wednesday’s 
top-level meetingoir dipfomatic 
and militasy oMnals In Hono
lulu, Robert Manning, assistant 
secretary of state for public af
fairs, said the meeting produced 
no proposals for major changes 
in U.S. policy In Viet Nam. He 
said he sees no changes in eco
nomic aid in the foreseeable 
future.

The conference drew Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk; De
fense Secretary Robert S. Mc
Namara; Henry Cabot Lodge, 
U.S. ambassador to South Viet 
Nam; Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, 
head of the Joint Chiefs of Staff; 
Maj. Gen. Paul D. Harkins, 
head of the U.S. military ad
visory group In Viet Nam; Adm. 
Harry D. Felt, Pacific military 
commander, and other top civil
ian and military officials from 
Saigon, Washington and Hono
lulu.

McNamara left for Washing-

(See Page Eleven)

Vote Approves Mass 
In Modern Lan^age

VATICAN CITY (AP) — The» Giacomo Cardinal Lercaro of
Vatican Ecumenical Council 
voted today to permit the use 
of modern language throughout 
the sacraments of the Roman 
Catholic Church, such as bap
tism and marriage, without re
taining Latin even for key 
phrases.

Tbe council also put aside, at 
least temporarily, controversial 
declarations*on Jews and reli
gious liberty.

The declarations on Jews and 
religious liberty, part of a 
schema on Christian unity, had 
been the key issues in the coun- 
'cU’s general debate on the 
schema.

In the discussions that started 
Monday some prelates said such 
declarations pertaining to non'

Italy, today’s presiding officer, 
asked the council fathers to vote
whether they accepted the first 
three chapters of the schema as

JFK Bipartisan Talk 
Hints Texas Worries

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)—f$6.1 billion previously approved

P'Christians did not belong In the 
schema an (Christian unity. 
Othdrs said they did. Middle 
East patriarchs warned the de
claration on Jews might cause 
trouble for Cdtljolics In Arab 
countries.

Today the prelates—cardinals.
'tetriarelto, arcliblshops and 
nabO|)*—voted to [snd the gen-

r

eral debate and ijjiove on to a 
dtocusoioa s i  tha Mbeina ligr 
•biHiiter.

a basis for such detailed discus
sion.,

He said balloting on the de
clarations on Jews and religious 
liberty, making up the fourth 
and fifth chapters of the schema 
would take place later.

Council press spokesmen told 
newsmen Cardinal Lercaro’a ac
tion was "clearly a nnove to get 
on with the discussion despite 
the fact that the last .two chap
ters have created such open 
controversy.”

The council fathers took a 
single ballot on closing the gen
eral debate and acaepting the 
first three chapters as a basis 
for further dls<iusslon. The vote 
was 1,966-86,

The action on the sacraments 
came as the council continued 
flntf voting on its schema on 
liturgy, or ppbllc worship.

The schema does not order 
general use of modarn Ian 
guagea, but permit* national 
and regtonal eonfamtoas af

President Kennedy depicted his 
adminlstratlcm’s scientific pro
gram today as a bipartisan ap
proach to the future that will 
benefit all mankind.

The President said in a 
speech prepared for dedication 
of the Aerospace Medical Health 
Center at Brooks Air Force Base 
that the “new^ frontiers" slogan 
which helped him win the presi
dency In 1960 "Is not the exclu
sive property of either Demo
crats. or Republicans.”

"It refers, instead," he said, 
"to this nation’s position In his
tory today—to the fact that we 
stand on the edge of a new era 
filled with both crises and oppor
tunities, an era to be character
ized .by both grim challenges 
and historic achievements.”

This unusual bipartisanship on 
the part of the , President 
seemed to reflect considerable 
administration worry about 
what is going on in Texas. The 
state will cast 26 electoral votes, 
slightly less than one-tenth of 
the total Kennedy would need 
for re-election in 1964.

Accompanied by the First 
Lady, Kennedy flew to Texas to 
try to spread some high grade 
White House political oil on trou
bled Democratic waters. He also 
was mindful of the challenge of 
Barry Goldwater Republicans 
tor Texas’ support In next 
year’s presidential election.
, Riding In another plane, Vlc* 

President Lyndon B. Johnson 
and his wile accompanied the 
President and^ his wife to the 
Lone Star State.

The President planned to fly 
tonight to Houston, where he 
was scheduled to speak at an 
appreciation dinner for Rep. A1 
bert Ttemas, D-Tex. ,v

In hit dedicatory remarks at 
the medical center, Kennedy 
seemed to be answering those 
In Congress who think too much 
money i* being epeqt on the pro
gram to gat to the moon.

The lanato w ted W«4n*#day 
to trim  $90 BiUUon from the pro
gram* vedoetog 6to $ e ^  to the

by the House. Administration 
forces were pushed back to this 
position after repelling a bold 
assault by one of their usual 
supporters, Sen. J. W. Fulbrlgbt, 
D-Ark., to cut the total by $619 
million.

"This progx-am has degenerat
ed into a great big grab bag 
with goodies in it for every
body,” Fulbrlgbt said

In direct rebuttal to the 'man 
he once wanted as his secretary

.surface craft was continued for 
tile pilot. Capt. Joe G. Hyde Jr. 
of Iji Grange. Ga.

Capt. Ernest H. Dunlap, chief 
of .staff to tile commander of 

; the Key West Navy Base, said 
j two Navy salvage vessels, Pe- 
' trel and Shrike, had reached the 
wreckage and determined that 

i the pilot was not in the cockpit.
Earlier, the Coast Guard cut

ter Nemesis had reported find
ing debris at the spot 40 miles 
northwest of Key West and 180 
miles north of the coast of 
Cuba.

It was at that place, at 10:83 
a. m. Wednesday that Hyde’s 
plane vanished from radar 
scopes, and where another air
craft eight minutes later re
ported sighting an oil slick.

At Strategic Air (Command 
headquarters In Omaha, Neb., 
a spokesman said It waa be
lieved that the crash waa 
caused by mechanical failure. 
Both SAC and the Defense De
partment said there'was no evi
dence of hostile action against 
the plane.

Eight minutes after the U3 
vanished, another plane report
ed sighting an oil slick bi the 
area.

The Cuban radio reported 
merely that a  U2 “which might 
have been on reconnaissance 
activities over Cuba,” had 
crashed in the Gulf, presum
ably because of "a mechanical 
fault.”

Last month, on the anniver
sary ot the U.S.-Soviet orisis 
over Cuba, It was disclosed that 
the gllder-Iike U2s still were 
flying reconnaissance missions 
over Cuba. Photographs taken 
by these planes confirmed the 
presence of Soviet offensive 
missiles on the island and 
brought the showdown that led 
the world to the brink of nu
clear war.

America’s only known fatality 
in this crisis was a U2 pilot. 
Maj. Rudolf Anderson Jr. was 
shot down Oct 27, 1962, over 
Ckiba, apparently by a rocket.

It was In May 1960 that the • 
revolutionary U2 first broke 
dramatically Into the news, 
when Francis Gary Powers was 
downed over the Soviet Union 
and Imprisoned for 21 months, 
until the United States obtained 
his freedom in exchange for thb 
convicted Soviet spy, Rudolf 
Abel.

The disclosure that U2s were 
spying on the Soviet Union led 
enraged Premier Khrushchev to 
wreck a scheduled summit con
ference in Paris.

(See Page Fourteen)

C o u r t s  B a r  
L a wy e r  for  
J a m e s  Hoffa

(See Page Twelve)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP)—An 
attorney preparing James R. 
Hoffa's defense against jury 
tampering charges has been 
accused of the same offense and 
barred from practicing In fed
eral courts.

U.S. District Judges William 
E. Miller and- Frank Gray Jr. 
signed an order Wednesday 
night prohibiting Z. T. Osborn 
Jr. of Nashville from practicing 
In their courts. Officials said the 
order would bar Osborn from 
practicing in all federal courts.

The judges accused Osborn, 
43, of offering $10,000 through a 
middleman to 'a  prospective 
juror if he would prevent con
viction of Hoffa, president of the 
Teamsters Union.

Neither Osborn nor Hoffa 
could be reached for comment.

Hoffa and six other men are 
to go on trial Jan. 6 on charges 
b*f attempting to Influence jurors 
•in Hoftaa trial in Nashville last 
yeJtr on-charges of conspiring 
to violate the Taft-Hartiey Act. 
deborn, one ot Nashvllle’e lead-

NITZE CONFIR!HEa> 
W.ASHINOTON .̂AP) —

The Senate -Armed Ser\loe* 
Committee voted 11-3 today 
to approve the nomination of 
Paul H. Nitze to sueiwed the 
resigned Fred Korth aa sec
retory of the Navy. Chair
man Richard B. Rufisell, D- 
Oa., annotineed the vote# 
a g i^ s t  the hontination were 
east bv Strom Thurmond, D- 
S. C.. Harry F. Byrd, D-Va., 
and Barry Goldwater, R- 
.Ariz., the latter two voting by 
proxy.

NOT IN PRIMARY 
NEW YORK (AP) — Qov. 

Nelson A. Rockefeller, after a 
meeting with Pennsylvania 
Gov. William W. Scranton to
day, announced that he will 
not enter the Pennsylvania pri
mary election. *

Scranton, who Is known to 
prefer no battle for Peoeyl- 
vanla’s 64 Republican Nation
al Convention votse, conferred 
with Ro«-kefelIer here for an 
hour and 20 iiilnutee.
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STRIKE CONTINUES 
HARTFORD (AP) — Near

ly 600 of the 800 striking em
ployes of Veeder Root Inc. 
here voted more tiian 6-1 to 
continue the strike, now in Ita 
IIUI week. Voting was by 
secret ballot and came at tti* 
end ot a two hour meeting 
where the' union’s nogotia- 
ting committee recommended, 
“ rejection without reeirlo- 
tton” of the company’s Tues
day contract offer. The actuiU 
vote on the eon tract oMer waa 
■EL a y  Wet aad 79 tor. ,


